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D E D I C A T I O N .  

TO THE REV. H. F. CARY. 

IN presenting the following pages to the learned 

translator of Dante, I cantlot conceal from myself hoiv 

very iniikrly i t  is that I have succeeded ill renderlrlp- 

tilerrl at all worthy of his acceptance as an Eilgl~sIl 

work. This indeed arises not more from my own 111.- 

ade'ciuacy to the task, than from the many difficulti~s 

I have had to encounter; for within the range of 

rnoderli literature, there are perhaps few works nhlrf~ 

offer so nmny impediments in the way of a translator 

as this one on which I have ventured. 

111 compliarlce with the expressed wishes of many 

friends, 1 lmve endeavoured, as far as possible, t u  

lnake i t  an exclusively English work. The mi-

nute rejearclies, however, with which the originai 

;rbounds, depend so mucll on expressions, nay, sorne-

times cvcn on words, which are met with in the Itallall 



classic authors, and which, when transposed illto 

another language, lose much, if not all, of their eftitct, 
I 

that in some cases, I have judged it inlpossible to dis- 

pense with the insertion of quotations in tlie original 

language. .@ 

As a recompense for the disauvantages under ichicll 

a translation unavoidedly labours, I an1 enabled t u  

present to your notice a great nlaily importalit atldi-

tioizal proofs, in support of thc principal argurnellt, 
which have never yet beell puhlislied. For these, 

wliicl~are inserted in different parts of the work, :ts 

well as for the whole of tllc sixth cllapter, \vliicll wits 

not printed in the original, because tllc con~mcntary 

of Dante's arlollymous interpreter had not, at  tlic, 

period of its publication, see11 the light, I am indebtott 
J1 

to the generous courtesy of the author, who, in ndtli-

tioir to inany acts of kindness which. have inaterially 

assisted the progress of the work, lias permitted me t,tt 

select from his manuscripts any thing which I might 

consider likely to increase the value of the present 

translation. 

If some critics, whose opinions differ from those I 

of the author have been un~lecessarily violent in their 

manifestations of dissent, there arc, at  least as many 

who, struck by the force of concurring evidences, con- 

sider him cntitled to the llonour of having discovered 
secrets, which for ages, were buried in the mystic 

pages of his country's brightest ornanlelits. Witlioot 
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venturing to pionounce any declded opinion on t ' i ~  

rncrits of a suhec t  at  once so difficult and so impor- 

tant, I lay this work before tllr tr~bunal of English 

op~nion;and where can either autlior or translator hope 

to obtain a more impartial j udgnient ? 

I'ou nil1 pe~ccive, that wherever the Divine Coillecly 

1s quoted, 1!lave not scrupled to avail myself of your 

perrnissiol~ to make use of your translation, lvithoi~t 

which I feel that my undeltakil~g would have beer1 ;t 

hopeless one. My obiigat~oils on that score being too 

llu~rlerous for rcpetitioii, I must here coiltent myself 

wit11 one ;.t ncral acknowlcdg~nent of' tliern, and con- 

cludc witll slnccre regret that, the task of' intro-

ducir~g a work of' so nluch il~tcrest to the Engllsll 

puhlic Ilas not devolved on one of more talent ant! 

cxpc~rience, aiid that t h e x  pages so little merit tlie 

llonour of' being accepted by tile li1g11 literary authority 

to whom thcy are now rebpcctfully dedicated by 





CHARLES LYELL, E ~ Q .  

SIR, 
OTJRcornnio~1 affection for tlic literaturc of Italy 

first united us in the bonds of a mutusl friendship ; 
the samc feelingllas since strengthened that frieiidship ; 
and I am now at liberty to pioclaini my sentinicnts to 
tlie world, by presenting to you the fruits of the 
researclies to which I was tempted by my own incli- 
nation, and encouraged by your kindneqs. 

I have wandered through the vast field of' my 
country's literature, and have explored the inany 
o;ardens which adorn it. I saw that they \%,ere redolent, 
not only of flovvers delightful to the cye, but of sweet 
and iiutritious fruits. I tliscovcred that treasures 
beyond all price were buried under the enchanted 
ground where011 I was treading, and I beheld the 
muses there, presiding ovel all that is most recondite 
in pliilosophy, mysterious in politics, and inaccessible 
in mystic theology. Ardently dicl I pursue the paths 
of those jealous guardians, and when at last I buc-
cecded in gaining possession of their sacred deposit, 
I considered that the conquest nas to be ascribed as 

well to your valued advice as to my om11 constant 
labour. 

To you therefore, I offer tlic jewels I have newly 
set; thcy are yours by right; and you will take the 
place of the muses, and guard them as carefully. 



... 
V 111 T O  CIIARLES LYELL,  ES61. 

If your approval taught me to value thcm, whlle 
they wcre yet unpolished, nlucli lliore precious will 
tlley be in my eycs now that I have succeeded in 
arranging, and displayillg them in a favoulxble light. 
No other merit can 1 claim, than that of drawing them 
froni obscurity, a i d  usinq my best cndcavour to unite 

f 

them by a connecting lillk) while you wcre giving me 
courage to prosecute lily researches by shewing me 
their intrinsic worth. 

The kii~dness with wliieh you accepted my first 
abridged essay, del~rives nlc of a11 fear for tllc fkte ot 
the present volume, whose value is doubly elihanced 
by the introduction oi'a name so kno~vn and respected 
as yours. 

Should the inipcrtallce of the s~lbject attract the 
world's attelltion, and that llarllc bc associated with I 

L ' 
mine, through cou~itrics anct ti~iics f i~ r  remote from us, 
my warlt of talent wil! so or^ bc discovered, and in 
lieu of that, I can only plead a 11earty desire to renclel 
the offcring I no\v makc as little unworthy of you1 
acceptance as possible. 

You tmvc bwn n 1 nowxvitnecs of my l a b o ~ ~ r s ;  
entreat thc exercise of that clesrncss of judgment and 
sincerity of heart, wl~ich iilust be equally valuable to 

me, wlietller you approvc or condemn. I 

And in the mean while, acccpt this public testimony 
of homage and respect, dlctatecl by the private feelings 
of him who is proutX to call himself 

Your most obliged servant, 
And respectful f'riend, 

GABRIELEROSSETT~. 



P R E F A C E .  

I AXI aware that tlic arrangement of tlie following work 
will be censured by many as faulty ; and, wliatever may 
be its merits, such undoubtedly is, in some degree, the 
ca.se ; but, wlille I candidly confess tliis, I justify myself 
by pointing out tlie causes which liavc procluced it. 

The first defect which will be noticed is, the multitude 
of quotations and autEiorities with wliich almost every 
page is interspersed. I have brought forward these 
numerous testimonials, because I foresaw tliat some of 
my fundamental arguments would be received with sus- 
picion by  many of my readers ; and, as they forin the 
very basis of rny literary edifice, I was under the neces- 
sity of calling a great number of witnesses to their 
supporl. 

Tlie second fanlt I have cornmitt.ed is that ot repeating 
the same tliings in different parts of the volume. 'Tliis 
trespass of excess, ~vhic111 lias ariscn from the first, is in 
itself a vice in composition, but  the naf.ure of my subject 
has rendercti it almost unavoidable. hIy desire to con-
vince my readers that tlie opinions I have advanced, 
altliougli a t  first sight they may appear the dreams of e 



diseased mind, are in reality true and uncjuestionable, 
has led me, perllaps, to be too inimoclerate in rily use 
of documents and a~~tllorities(a l t l~ougl~I lnigllt have 
greatly multiplied tl~ern) ; but  every fresl~ confirmatioll 
of the same truth is, as it were, a new trutll, because 
ea.ch corroborating proof sliows the question in a differcnt 

light. 
Some will charge me wit11 a third fault, diametrically 

opposite to the preceding ones, viz, a parsimony of rea-
sons, rather than a superfluity, because, in many places, 
I have made assertiolis wl~icll I have left for a subsequent 
argument to confirnl. Tliis lias been done with tlie view 
of carrying on tllc course of lily observations, ~ ~ n i n t c r -
rupted by t l ~ c  insertion of proofs wllich are aft,erwards 
fully establislicd. The reader will (lo nle no lnore than 

justice, tllercfore, by suspending llis final clecision until 
he sees :vhetlier the promises I hold out of a satisfactory 
conclusioli to a11 my tl~eories, bc or be not fulfilled. 

I shall be  accused of a fourth error in Laving inter- 

miled passages from vnriou, languages, Latin, RnglisIl 

and Frencl~,  wit11 an Italian disqrrisition, Tlic same de-


sire I before expressed, of strengtl~eniiig lily fdcts wit11 

uaciuestionablc evitlencc, lias ilicluced Ine to prefer 

quoting the words in t l ~ c  language in wliicll they were 

originally written, in order that 110 suspicion of any al- 

teration in tlieir incal~ing may be irnputed to I K ~ C; and 

my readers will not clriarrcl wit11 me fin- supposing them 

learned cnougl~ to draw the truth from its genuine 

sources. To  this may be :~dtlecl tlle impossibility of 

translating t l~ose passages literally, much of wl~ose forcc 

consists in tlic dispositioil ancl souncl of the words ; their 

value in anotlier language 3-oulcl be either weakened o~ 
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destroyed. IVllcn, however, I could convey their sense 
by a n  Italian version, I have done so, putting the 
original (when the passage is of importance) into a 
note. 

Tlic fifth fault will probably be called a literary in- 

a 
subordination. I t  is true that my opiuion differs essen- 
tially from the coinmonly rcceivecl one concerning the 

1 
I 

celebrated works of antiquity ; but those who prefer the 
judgment, which is the n:lult of examination, to that 
ruliiel~ ii  founded on the opiniart of otllers, will cornpen- 
sate me by tlleir approval. Either the results of Iny 
analysis will he unana~verablc, or they will meet with a 
complete rrfutatioil; - in the first case, I shall have 
corrected njiataken opinions; in the last, I s l~al l  be my- 
self set r lgl~t; and I shall welcoa~e conviction most 
gladiy. 

The s ~ x t l ~  clefect has arisen entirely from the nature of 
my snbjcct. So various ant1 colnpl~cated were tlie ideas 
to  be explained, and the proofs to be collected, that a t  
one time I almost clespaired of being able to trace con- 
vincingly with my pen all that  my miilcl felt so clearly. 
It is because I saw the whole extent of the difficulty, 
that I have studied how best to arrange the contents of 

the work. I would fain have dispensed altogetl~er with 
notes, or finding that impossible, I would a t  lcast have 
inserted bu t  a very small number; but J found that the 

subject imperiously required a great many. In  order, 
therefore, to interrupt, as little as possible, tlie course of 
~deas ,I have d~vided them into two classes ; those which 
are more nearly connected villi the text, are placed at  the 
bottom of the page ; tlte others, which form a sort of 
appendix to tlieni, mill be found at  the end of the TO-
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lume ; and to these tlie reader will find a reference in 
the part of the argument to ml~ich they relate. 

I sliould do my work an injustice, were I to say that I 
consider its merits effaced by tliese spots on its surface. 
They have fallen there from necessity; but they mill not, 
I trust, be found to cover it cntirely. 3 

Tlle freedom wit11 wliicl~ I have spoken of the Cl~urcl,  
of Rome, and her bishops, will be looked upon as an 
offence by many;  and, by a few, as a fault which out- 
weighs all the otlicrs. But  those, wlio are not carried 
away too far  by their zeal, must acclnit me, if they 
but  reflect on the impossibility of examining an argument, 
like tlie one I have cllosen, ~vitliout full liberty of speech. 
I feel no irreverence towards the Catliolic c11urcl1-far 
from it-1 wish 10 respect her ; nevertheless, I llave been 
frequently obliged, in order to  show tile strcngth of her 
enemies' argunients, to put myself in their place, and 
adopt their spirit and language. Had I not done this, I 
must havc curtailed the evidence here produced, to the 
great detriment of tlie work, and exposed myself, by not 
fully proving my allegations, to the risk of being called a 
bold nssertor and malignant calumniator, by t l~ose very 
persons to whom I sllould have wished to spare the morti- 

ficaiion of hearing the crimes mliicli were ascribed to 

them. 


By bringing to light the exaggerated opinions and 

audacious attempts, against wliicl~ the Tatin church had 

to struggle, I justify, in some degree, the extreme rigour 

to which she was urged. One alternative alone was left 

t o  her;  to yield, or to attack ; and she cl~ose the last as 


her remedy ;--a remedy, alas ! which aggravated the dis-


ease. To preserve her power, she became cruel ; and lost. 




I 

s 
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I T ,  precisely, because she was so. 'rllat power was de-
rivcil from her character ; and tlie means taken to incseasc 
tile one, ruined the other. 

I have entered into no discussions on points of doc- 
trine; and when I speak of them a t  all, it is not wit11 any 

Intention of arguing on t l ~ e  real failings of him who is 

aupposcd to be infallible, but on those which were im- 
puted to Iiim, citl~er by friends or fues. The light, i n  
wl~icllI s l~al l  prescnt their opinions, will sllow the extent 
of the secret forcxes wliicl~. preparatory to  its miglity fall, 
had longericonlpassed the tower on which stood the gigantic. 
colcssus of the Papal power, resting in fancied security 
over a m i ~ c; and, ~vliile exhibiting the effects of tlie 
s l~arpej tweapon which ever attacked it, 1have been com- 
pelled to cast aside every consideration which would have 
lessened tllc belief of its power. 

N y  subject will furnish inany a useful lesson to those 
who govern, warning them of tlie necessity of valuing 
pul,lic opinion. When crusl~eil by nrnlc cl x ioleiice, it 
rnay bc ninte for a tiine; hu t  its silence is clocjrrent and 
awful ! I t  watclies with closed eyclids ; it labours in its 
repose; and its course will never be arrestcd until, the 
favourable moment being arrived, it ovcrtlirows every 
obstacle opposed to it, and leaps to tlie tlesircd goal 

Wlien once acq::aintetl wit11 the secret causes whicl~ 
prepared thc way for tliat great event whicll dcprivccl the 
Roman slieph~ril  of the 11alf of liis flock, w2 shall see that  
the ruler who, forgetful of liis true interest, instead of 
btretcliing out liis hand to sorrowful cliilclren, p~efers  
trampling upon murmlning slaves, rnay obtain a tem-
porary t r innph ; but llic will vntail upon Elis successors n 

I O L .  I. 3 
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long tr:~in of misfortunes, from wliicIl they will seek to 
extricate theinselves in vain. 

H e  who reads the fi.lture in the past, when lie sees that 
the satellites of St.  Dominic, and the myrmidoi~s of St. 
Ignatius, and tlie blooclthirsty army of Inquisitors, who 
were hired to be the destroyers of the faithful, and the 

brothers who rose up  against their brothers, goadecl on by 
him who was called their common Father ; and the dread-
ful clays of Toulouse and St. 13artholomew, and t.lie dun- 
geons and racks, the axes, ancl funeral piles; that all 
~ I L F S I :were the producing causes of that change of things 
which took from Rome so much, and left llcr so little ; he 
will perceive clearly that tllc same effects must always be 
pruduced by similar causes. 

'rlrc following disquisitions will place bcfore our eyes a 
ciear mirror. For  several ages, tllc dust of time and the 

vcil of nlystery have hung over it, and concealed secrets 

of tlic last importance f ~ o m  the world ; which has bchcld 
tlicir cfi'ects witliout being able ti, trace their origin. TIie 
hand of Iristory and C>riticisnl will lift the veil, and 
scatter tlic t l ~ ~ s t; and tlic niirror will then, like a inagic- 

iantcl.11, show us, in tlie succcssivc scenes of a liew rcve- 

l:~t,ioi~>
tl;c :;olntioli of ail the n ~ o s t  d i f l i c~ l t  ailil important 
proi)lclns t l ~ a t  the political, religious, I~istoricai, ant1 Iite- 
1.l11.y wo1.k~of nny lluropcan country can offer for thc 
oilsid id erst ion oi' rilankind. 

I 
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TIILabuse of rower in any ruler is odious: but,  in thc 
minister of tlie sanctu,~~j . ,  it becomes also scandalous and 
fatal in its consequences. Whcn he forfeits the respect of 
mankind, religion is tlle sufferer; when he becomes an 
oppressor, God is dishonoured. I f  religion be still held 
sacred, the unrighteous priest \+ill be  known to be  false 
to i c  ; and the vcry zcal with which the one is followed 
will redound to tllc disgrace of the other:  and having 
lost the good opinion of mankind, what substitute can he 
find for it ? Not force ; for that  being another violation 
of the law of peace over wl~ich he should preside, would 
but tent1 to widen tile breach, and woe to any cause when 
persuasion is rejected for violence ! The one may win 
back, but  the other is sure to be resented on the first 
opportunity. And so it was with regard to the corrupted 
and armed papacy :-Christians detested its vices; bu t  they 
dreadcd its power. They worshipped Christ, while they 
considered him who styled himself his vicar, and acted 
not as such, as his worst adversary. 

I t  would be a superfluous task to recall the many dis- 
orders introduced by unwortl~y shepherds into Christ's 
flock; tlie vices with wllicli they were stained, tlie changes 
in the true doctrine which were imputed to them; thc 
cruelties they exercised towards those who remonstratetl 
against them, and the many victims they sacrificed to their 
am1)ition.-All these are historical truths which are sanc- 
tified by the indignation of thousands of eloqnent volumes; 
truths which the Romish writers themselves could not 

n 




\rhoilp delly, ant1 clared not always excuse ; and wl~iclr 
\re w i l l i ~ ~ g l ~pass over, our tlesign being to coilsider tlleir 
cff'ects. 

I n  orth:r to sllow t11;rt the acts of the Reformers, a t  the 
be~inn ing  of the !(it11 century, were the fruits of the 
opinions of precedirlg ages; 1.ll;rt the spirit of prott:st- 
antism clcscendetl frorrl generation to generation, down to 
rl~ose who at  last boldly preached it to tlle world, and 
that tlie Gllristian Churclr \\-as divided? while it appeared 
still entire, we sllall bring before our readers t l ~ e  words 
of many of those wllo raised their voices from time to 
time, and spoke a language which gave a new impulse to 
flleir posterity. 

Awe-struck ant1 stupified. the world was the spectator 
of the abornin;ltioris of wllicll Itomc was the centre ; and 
fro111 the year 1000 of tlic C'l~ristian era, the words of the 
Revelatio~iswere thougllt of with terror : "And wl~en the 
tlionsand years are cxpirecl, Satan s11all be loosed out of 
Iris prison, and sliall go out to tleccive the nations." 
(c. 20. v. 7 , s . )  Every eye was  turned towards that hot- 
bt.d of vice, to seek there tllc rtncliained Satan. The 
passage in c. 18. v. 2 .  : I' Babylon tlie great is fallen, is 
Fallen, a ~ l d  is 1,ecome the habitation or' devils, and the 
lloltl of every foul spirit," was applicd to tlrose who snr- 
rounded the earthly Satan like so rnany infernal spirits. 
And gain: in c. 17, " the judgment of the great whore 
that s i t te t l~ upon many waters." " I will tell tllee the 
mystery of the woman, and of the beast that carrietli her, 
rvllicl~ hat11 the seven 1~eatls.-Tile wornan whiclr thou 
sawcst is that great city, wl~icll reigneth over t l ~ e  kings of 
the earth. Tlre seven heads are seven monntains, on 
which tlie woman sittcth." All  these passages seemed 
to poilit out  n~inrltcly the city of the seven l~ills,  Rorne, 
(who celebrated on the solemn festival of tlie Septimontiuni 
her own topograpl~y) as tlie abode of that itlhrny, and 
of that dominion which even nronarclis dreaded. TIie 
words in r. 17, v. 6. " a n d  I saw the wornan drunken 
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with the bloocl of tlle saints, and with the blood of the 
martyrs of Jcsus," were in very ea1.1~ times applied to  tlie 
repeated ar~tl merciless punisliriients inflicted by Rome on 
those who tlaretl to lift u p  the voice of complaint or inclig- 
nation. The passage in c. 13. v. 18. '' Let 11im t11a.t hath 
understaiitling, count the number of the beast, for it is tlle 
number of a man, and liis number is six liundred three 
scurct and six," mas ir~terpretccl by Greek letters (for the 
Revelation was written in Creek.) T,a~rern.os,latin man ; 
which name gave exactly the number GGCt ; and hence it 
was firmly I.)clievccl that tile bcast of the rll~ocalypse 
calletl by St .  Jolin the fa lse prophet, was the same wlio 
was known as t l ~ c  l ~ e a dof the Latin Cliurcli.'* 

The \+liole book, f ~ ) n i  \vl1ic11 we have iicre quoted a few 
a as sages, was fitial to Itoine. That single upostolical 
writing gave more disquiet to  the Popes tllan all the 
P r o t e s t a ~ t  works ever written; and improbable as it may 
appear, thcy seemed to take delight in doing every thing 
most likely to turn the hearts of the faitl~ful to receive 
these opinions ; as thougli thcy clesircd to he recoguisetl 
as those depraved characters, ss plainly declared by our 
Lord's apostles to be tlic delegates and the image of 
T'ucifer. St. Pau l  wrote that that false prophet, that  man 
of sin, wlio was to come through tlic working of Satan, 
would sit in God's temple with all tlie power of signs arid 
miracles,t and the Pope seating liimself in the templc of 
God, filled it with numberless workers of signs and 
miracles, whose deeds even now, swell the p g e s  of the 
Flos Sancto~um. S t .  Paul  wrote that tlie messenger of 
Satan would forbid marriage ; and the Pope condernncd 
to  celibacy the whole body of priests, friars and nuns. 
St.  Paul  wrote that tlie agent of Satan would command 

* Tlle interpretation of L,atelnos, which gives the number 666, is very 
ancient. See ~t in St. Irenrcus, b. 5.c. 30. !St. Jeiome, St. Augustine, 
Tertullidn, and many other ancient fathers of the church, understoorl 
Rome to be the Bnhylon of the Revelations. 

t 2d. Epis. Thessal. ch. 2.  

B 2 
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abstinence from meat; and the Pope ~ l l t ~ o d u c e d  the ob- 
servance of lent, vigils, and erribcr weeks. St. Paul  
says that we s l~ould exercise ourselves unto godliness, for 
bodlly exercise p~ofitetll  llttle ; and the I'ope ordered 
penances, fasts, and tlisclpllne.' S t .  Paul  recommends 
us above all things to '~blde by t l ~ e  doctline and words of 
our Sa\iour, <111d to witlldlaw from those wllo cllspute 
p e ~ rerselg ; ancl the Pope enc~oul aged the controversies of 
scl~oolmen, nllo made theology a field of thorns and 
tl~lstler. S t .  Paul  says t l ~ t  col~fessio~lsl~ould be publ~c ,  
dnd tlie Pope made ~t private. St .  Paul,  faithful to the 
pecep ts  and of his divine Mastel, wains us that 
tliose \v110 scek ricllcs fall into tlie snares of tlie devil, and 
elr  from the faith; and the Pope dwelt in splendld 
palaces, and abounded in wealth ra~sed  from the sale of 
indulgenccq, bulls ancl dispcnsations.f St. Peter also 
wrote that tEicre \rould, be false teachers among us, who 
moulcl live and make mercliandrse of ~ U X U I ~ O L I S I ~ ,  us 
t l ~ r o u g l ~covetousness, with fclgncd words, &LC.,: and the 
Popes, who could not be ignorant of tllese predictions, 
rvllo read tllelrl every day, who heard how dlstinct and 
cllaractcrl<tic they we~e,-coultcd, by their own deeds, 
tlie application of tliem, at  the very t ~ m e  that they were 
loudly pioclaimmg tl~elnselves tlie successols of the 
Apostles who Iiad nrltten them. Let 11s pity those then, 
who, deceivrd Ly the singnlar coincidcnce of these pro- 
pllecles, bellevcd that they had discovered their true 

From that time, the Pope was constantly called by 
eccles~astics even molc frequently than by otheis, Satan 
and ilnticlirist ; 111s ministers were styled demons and 
sons of perdlt~on, ant1 their c ~ t y  I-Iell and Babylon ; ancl 
these llallles a le  understood to tills d.iy by many Plo-
testarits to bear tlic same significat~on. Let us produce 
a few examples, as they follow In successt\e ages. 

* 1st Tlrnoth~,ch. 4. t 1st ' limothy, ch. 6, f 2d Peter, ch. 2. 
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>, EVENbefore the year 1000, Clandins, Arcllb~slrtrp of 

le Turin, vile was celebrated for the puiity of liis l ~ f e  and 

i t  doctrine, though censured by qomc menibers of the church 

l(1 for his writings dgainst t l ~ e  Pope, wrote : '' No wonder 

id that tlie menlbers of S a f n n  speak of nie tl~us." " 
of Of the Pope I-Iildebrand (Ciregory VII.),  who li\ed a t  

the end of the propl>rs,ccl tliousand ycars, we red :so 
ho " Tlie r a g h g  Satan lias been ~ ~ n c l ~ a i n e d ,  that the rniglity 

arm of tlie Lord may clcstroy Iiirn, that is, tlie Pope IIi1- 
U S  

clcbrand."the  
Lambert, tlie Monk of Asc21affenburg, mritii~g of the 

ns, same Pope, says : " Satan ILas broken fort11 from prison, nd  
and lays waste the Chnrc~li." 1 

ds, A 11ttlc I.tter, the Engli311 Car~r~elltc,  Dysse,'??illiarn 
ere 

wlio was celebrated for liis p~eac l l i r~g  in E'ranre, S p a n ,  
the 

&c., indignant a t  the viccs of the heads of the churcl~ 
en, exclaimed :-
lro-

" 0 how worse than useless are the moLlern priests !rue 
Itather may they be called priests of Hell !" $ 

by ilrnulph, Bisl~op of Orleans, thus addressed the Council 
rtan 
and Apologeticurn rescripturn Claudii Epis. See 3. L6ger. Hist. Gen. 

des Eglises Evang. Part  1. page 188. Leyden, 1669.
and 

t Concilia, &c. Cologne, 1551. vol. ii. page $14. 
Pro- $ Hist. of Germ. of tlie year 1076. 
duce 6 Lez, sopra il decameron. Ihttari ,  at  the 11eg1lr:iiog; 

IIeu, qunntuin nugatorii P ~ ; ~ s u i e s  n~oderni. 
Dici debellt potius Prasiiles Averi~i ' 

ch. 2 .  
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OPEN LANGUAGE AGAINST ROME. 

of Rheims, pointing to the Roman Pontiff : " Who is 
that  seated upon a high throne, and radiant with purple 
and gold ? I say, whom do you take him to be ? T7erily, 
if he tlius follows uncharitableness, and is up  with 
his own learning, it must be Antichrist, sitting in the 
temple of God." " 

And in the Council of Ratisbon, which was held much 
later, Everard, 73ishop of Saltzburg, exclaimed : "He 
who is the servant of servants, desires to be lord of 
lords: he profanes, lie pillages, lie defrauds, lie robs, he 
murders, and he is tlie lost man ~vlio is c~illed Anti-
christ." t The last words prove that  the riairie was habi- 
tually applied to the Pope. 

In  the General History of tlic C111lrcl1 of tlie Val-
(lenses, published by their minister, Jean Li:gcr, many 
very ancizrit protestant manuscripts arc brongl~t  to light, 
~vliicli were deposited for safety in tllc University of 
Cambridge, in tlie time of Oliver Crornwell. TVe take 
a few extracts from one of tlicm bears ihe only, ~vl i ic l~ 
date of 1120 : " lFTliat are the works of Aliticllrist ? To 
take away the truth, and cl~ange it into f i~iscl~ood;to 
practise insatiable avarice, and siniony ; to govern, not 
by the I-Ioly Spirit, b u t  by secular power; to hate, per- 
secute, murder, rob, and torture Cl~rist 's followers. I-Ie 
has brought forward various decrees, both ancicnt and 
niodern, wit11 thc design of obtaining nloncy by thein. -
T l ~ e  Apostle says : ' lVliat coinniunion hat11 light with 
darkness, and what concord liath Clirist wit11 Belial ?'--I 
will not that ye malte yourselves companions of denions.- 
W e  will separate o~~rselves ~vllolly from him wllom we 
believe t,o be Antichrist." 1 

Wllen tlic spirit of reform manifested itself among the 
Albigcnses, thousands of ~vhorn were sacrificed by the 
Popes, tllc indignant hlnse of tlle Provcnc;;ll trouba- 
dours hurled m:iny an invective against Ilome. One ex- 

J%aronius,vol. x. t Aventino. Anna l .  13. VII ,  
Part I ,  page 74, kc. i 
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a ~ n p l ewill suffice, wl~icli was written in tlle tllirtcentll 
century, during tlie heat of the stroggle between the 
Empire aiid the Priestllood, t l ~ a t  is, between Frederick 11. 
and three consecut,ive Popes. " Immoral, t'aitliless 
city, Ttotne, thy seat is fixed in the dept l~s of lie11 and 
perditiofi. Witliout reason, thou llast destroyed a wl~ole 
people. -Thou despisest God and the saints - falsehood 
and infamy dwell iu thy boson~." And then hc: turns to 

the cause of all this evil, slid exclainls : 6 '  Outwardly 
thou ar t  a lamb, but inwardly, a devonring wolf, anti 
a crowned serpent. '" Go, S~rvente,  and tell the t'alsc 
priest, that he wlio subrnitteth to lris dominion, is rlcad." 
Guillen Ipigueiras. t 

T3r1t wo will iirvell no lo:lger on the authority of en 
little known, wllotu we rliiglit, were it necessary, cite irn 
~nyriacls against Rome, but pass on to tilose w11o hold tile 
chief' rank in this untluuuted band : at  ille Ilcad of tlienl 
appears t l ~ e  greatest literary cllaracter of the following 
century, Petrarcl~,  the celebrated csiitemporary of Dante. 
Tie is worthy of cntirc belief, riot only from the ac-
knowledged integrity of his character, bnt  from his inti-
mate acqnaintance wit11 the papal court, wllere lie resicletI 
for some time ; and we slrall be excused for dwelling at  
some length on lris testimony, because liis confider~tial 
intercoiusc with tllc grcatest princes and most learned 
nien of llis time, his frequerit ,journeys to Fr;>nre, and 
more distant lands, and ltis extensive correspontlei~ce, 
wl~icl-I brougl~t  llirn into contact with various men anti 
countries, render 11is wortls almost an epitome of the spirit 
of tlie age. i411cl those wlio k ~ l n w  llirn oitly as tlie tender 
and impassioned poet, will forgive us in tile pleas~rrr of 
mretitlg liirn again in the character of' a po\verf~rla n d  
clociuent orator. 

W e  will not call poetry in evirlence, because tirere 

" " 'Sl~atold serpent, calle(1 !lie Devil iiatl Satan, -having seleii 
i:rads and ten horns, and seveil crowur ~!1on i ~ i s  i~c:\~ls."Rev. ch. 12. 

* ~Tlill,rt,Iiist. Litt. rles T~~onl)adoi~is. 
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generally rests on it a suspicion of exaggeration ; there-
fore we pass over those well-known sonnets, which were 
interdicted a.t Rome, in wllich lle calls that  city " a 
scllool of error, a temple of heresy ; once Rome, now 
Babylon, the fake and wicked-hell of tlie living :" and 
we turn to his prose writings, wherein we shall read his 
real sentiments, ancl particularly to liis familiar epistles, 
in wliiell he opened his heart to his friends without 
reserve. '* The only difficulty is in selecting fro111 
such abu~ldarlt  materials. Petrare11 left seventeen vo-
luines, vhich contain nearly three hundred letters ; and 
\rye inust here confine ourselves to some detaclled pas- 
sages, selected from the contents of a single volume, en- 
titled Epistolarum sine t i tz~lo libcr ; ant1 from tliem we 
shal'l learn his abhorrence of wllat I IC eallecl Hell and 
the  congregation of devils, and his grief for the persecu- 
tions of those persons wlio mere treated as I-~erctics, bu t  
wliom lie callcd true follow~ers of Christ, and \ye s l~al l  
leave the reader to judge .irlictlier or not lie wss of tileir 
number. I-Ie writes froin ilviguon, tlicn tile papal see, to 
a coufidential fliend, t l ~ u s  :-

" T l ~ e  sun never shone on a more sllaineless city than 
this western Babylon, where I am now dwclling: its 
river, tlie proud Ellone, is like the burning Coeytus or 
.lclicron, and here reigns a proud race of j shrrn~en ,who 
arc no longer poor. 111 the namc of Jesus, but  wit11 the 
works of Belial, they imprison iirrmhers of unliappy 
Cliristians, and tlien, after pillaging tliem of every thing, 
t11cy condemn them to tlie flames." (Epis. 4.) "Woe to thy 
people, Christ Jesus, woe to thy people, Lorcl ! Fountain 
of all mercies, suffer us to pour out our sorrows unto thee, 
for as our woes are great, so do ollr hearts cling to  thee 
more fondly. Give not our souls, we implore tliec, as a 

* "In his Epistles, Petrarch describes I~imself,and every secret of his  
heart, wit11 w o r ~ d e ~ f u l  13aldclli. T,ife of l'etr. I t  is there wecandour." " 

must  seek for tlre sol11 of I'et~.arcl~." Gii~gnenL Jlibt. ),it. d'ltaliC. I n  
y e  Sade's memoirs of the poet, we find tile same tlling repeated, 
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prey to the devouring beasts. Thou hast sorely tried thy 
people; like as silver is tried ; we have passed through 
the flarne &c. ; we trusted in thee, wllo rulest over the 
waters, to still the fury of the waves, which clestroyed the 
first fisl~erman ; and we hoped tliat thou wouldst have 
calmed them when his bark clescended to anotlicr :' we 
trusted that these proud ones worrld llave been humbletl, 
and that thine arm woulcl have overtl~rown thine enemies, 
for they are no longcr lambs, bu t  woives; no longer 
fisllernien, but  pirates; no longel shcpherds, but butcllers; 
but t l~cir  pride increases now inore ancl more." (Epis. 10) 
" This ecclesiastical Dionysius oppresses and spoils our 
Syracuse--his delight is in others' woes ; fisliirig in trou- 
bled waters, thieving in darkness." (Epis. 11) "0,Cliribt ! 
thou who ar t  all-powerful, hear our nnseries, and put an 
cnd to this struggle, for our yoke is intolerably heav?. 
W e  are fervent and zealous, 0 Saviour, in thy service." 
(Epis. 15.) 

In  another letter, he di~suades a friend from going to 
t l ~ a t  infernal city, and co11,jirres hini rather to  visit ailp 
other part of t l ~ e  world. " Go wllcre tllou wilt, even 
among the Indians, but  come not to Babylon, d e s c e ~ t l  
not, while living, into Hell. - N o  l ig l~ t  is here, bu t  all is 
confusion, darkness, and perplexity ; (and to use the 
words of Lucan,) a night of intense wickedness ; yes, a 
night of clollds and darkness, unspeakable misery, inti- 
nite anguisl~, and distress that has no end." (Epis. 12) 

Horrified with tlie wickedness he saw, hc escaped from 
Avignon, fearing probably tliat 11e might share in the 
works of Satan, and afterwards writing to a friend who 
still remained there, 11e urged l ~ i m  to fly directly froin 
the tabernacle of the devil, if he would not be damned 
for ever. " The Rhone surpasses Cocytlls and Acl~eron, 
the rivers of hell, All that has been ever heard or read 

* From this, and many other passages, we clearly collect tlrat Petrarch 
considered that the Apostolica! succession hat1 passed to the persecuted. 
and not to their persecutors, whom !:e calls Satan, demons, Sic, k c .  

n 5 
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of perfidy, deceit, pride, and unbridled licentiousness ; all 
that eartli ever contained, in its different regions of im- 
piety and immorality, is gathered and eonccntrated there. 
And if thou still lovest Christ, piety will give thee strengtll 
to fly from the sight of the enormities of liis enemies. 
For  tliou art iiving in tlte midst of a ~ e o p l e  who have 
rebclled against him, who were ranged mliter his banners, 
a~l t l  are fighting t l ~ c  battlcs of Satan ; in a woril, a peo- 
ple impious, proud, greedy, and vain ; \\.it11 a lieart of 
iron, a breast of steel, a \!-ill of lead, 1)nt soft of speecli ; 
a people who follow the example of Judas Iscariot, wlro 
bet,rayed his master wit,l~ a kiss, saying, ' I-Iail, AIaster !' 
and of those ,Jews wlio clotlicd their Lord ill purple, and 
crowned him with tlioriis, and then smote liinr, ;tncl spat 
upon him, and borved tlie knee before llitn in bittcr 
mockery, crying, ' T-Inil, Icing of the Jews!' Ancl what 
else do tllose enemics of Christ continl~ally ?" (l'pis. 15.) 

111 another, atldrcssctl to the same friend, Ire endea- 
irours to 1)ersuadc him to abjure for cvcr that " School 
of error," ~~ndertal<ina&c.,  to prove by argument, that 
the papal court was really the l3;~l)ylonof the ILcvel- ations. ' 

" Would'st tliou lino~v tlic incEablc beauty of Goil ? Try 
to mcasure tlic wickedness of I~ i s  enemies : tliou hast not 
to seek thcm aFw off, they clncll in Eitbyloi~." Ant1 tllcn 
he g o e s o n  to enunrcratc such mollstroils I~cresies, srlch 
abominable practices, and crimes so exccssivc, that \v( 
are t.emptcc1 to hope that 11e saw tkliries wit11 too pre- 
judiced an eye. 

'' Rejoice, 0 enemy of all gooclness, liand~llaid of ini- 
piety, asylum of t l ~ e  wiclied ! Rcjoice, 0 vilest of all 
tl~ings-infamous Babylon, t h o ~ l  who art leagued in ini- 
quity with the kings of the eartli ! Tliou art tile very 
same wkricli tlie Evangelist saw in the spirit ; the very 
same, and none other, that sitteth on rnalry waters -
thou sit,test in tlry pride and folly, forgetful of t l ~ c  power 
of tire Almigl~ty. The waters are tlrc people ancl tl~c. 
nations over whom thou hast. dominion. ' Ant1 the wo-



mall was arrayed in purple and scarlet colour, and tlccketl 
wit11 gold, and precious stones, and pearls, having i t  

golden cup in lier hand, full of abon~i~iations,' &c. &c. 
(Rev. c. 17. v. 4.) 0 Babylon, clost thou know thysell'! 
To whom do the next passages apply, if not to thee, ( b  

mother of all tile abominations of the eart11, il~farnous 
parent of infztmous cl~ildren 7 ' And I saw the woniari 
drunken with the blood of tlie saints, and with tlie blootl 
of the niartyrs ofJesus.' Still silent! Show me auot l~cr ,  
dru~ikeri with that blood, or confess that thou art slit,. 
The words oftlie I.:vaugelist are true ; and if 11e who sa.w 
t!lee in the spirit, \vondered with great adrliiratioi~, Ilow 
mucil greater rnust be our wonder, wlio see tliec wit11 oitl. 

own eyes ? JQhat reward dost tliotr cxpcct for ali tiicse 
aborninations, of\?'!ii~!: the kings ancl nations of the cart11 
have drunk ? St,. Jollii says : ' The great Babylon is 
fallen, is fallen, and is 11ccon1e tlre habitation of tlcvils :' 
ancl so ar t  tllou, for in \vllat respect is a wicked and tlcs-
peritte man better t l ~ a n  a dcvil ! Yes, tliou art 110t o1,1) 
the habitation, but tlie kingclon~ of tlevils, who, ~ ~ i l d e !  a 
human forin, but, wit11 all their art, reign i r ~t l~ec.  .2ncl 
t l~ou ,  my friend, listell to the words wl~icli the Aposrlt: 
I~earct from I~eavcu : ' Corile out of Iler, my pcoplc, tlr,~t 
ye be not partakers of ller sills, and tliat ye receivc not ot' 
lier plagues; for hcr sins l ~ a v c  reacl~cd unto I~eavcn, anti 
God hat11 rcnleril11cretP l ~ c r  iniquities. I-Iow IIIILCII sf:,, 
l ~ a t l ~glorified herself; and lived deliciously, so rnuch tor- 
ment and sorrow give her ; for slie saiili in he], l l e a ~ t .  B 
sit,a queen : therefore sll:ill her plagues corne i ~ i  oile day  ; 
death, and mourning, and ftirnine ; for strong is tlie Lortl 
God who judgetli Iier." (Rev. c .  18 . j  tlir:n and tit:-

part, lest thy iilnoceiice be confonndcd with lier iniquiric~, 
~vhich arc wittiout 1,cgiilnillg or end, arid wl~icll no n::tn 
can mcasurc or \'i.cigl~. J say not l~ing of t!ie Ileresy of 

Simon Magus, wl~icli is tl:erc imitated ; nor of t l ~ ecrimes 
of t110sc ~ 1 1 0  sell tlic gifts of tlie IIoly Spirit;  nor of' 
tlieir avarice, called by t l ~ cApostle the worship of idols ; 
nor of their cruelty," &c. &c. (Epis. 16.) 
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Persuaclcd by tlie arguments of Petrarch, liis friend fled 
iron, the court, and, as vJe may reasonably presume, from 
the doctrine of Satan, ant1 doubtless, he had the best 
oppor t~u~i tyof sccirig wit11 liis own eyes, wlietl~er tf~ese 
vivid descriptions of crimcs wliicl~ tlic pen refuses to trali- 
acri!~:: were exaggerated or ~ i o t .  Petrarch, 11:~ppy that  
lie liad been tlie rneans of saving liis soul, exultingly ex-
c:la.ii!lcd, "Tllou hast fled, t l ~ o n  liast escaped, and my 
lieart is glad. I feared, ycs, I confess that I fearcci for thy 
soul. I tliought that having onc:e rlcscendccl into tlie iri- 
ti:rnaI regions, tliou wouldst not Ilavc I r ; d  strerigth or power 
t o  escape tl~ence. I feared, l~ccaiisc I know that tlie pat11 
:vliicl~ leads to tlieril is easy, but that t l ~ e  ascent is slippery 
ant1 painful. I said in rniue lieart, 0, mill my Alcides, 
will niy Tlieseus, evcr return in safety from that Hell ! 
'Fi:ou hast returnetl ; thanks be to God w l ~ o  releases tlle 
eo:ii.i of tliose who trust ill hiiii. Iternembcr, and never- 
ini~re see the fat,c of that hlinos, that judge of Iicli-
ne\ ernlore let tliy will lead. tliee into tlie presence of the 
priiiccs of clarkness ; but niay the God of gods confotind 
ti1c.m for ever in their ~vickctlness, for (!ley ai-e stained 
\villi tlie bloocl of tlie 11oly J,arnb, xild dre rebellious and 
stubborn against his wortl." He t11en gives us to  under- 
stand that a high personlige, 1)robably the Cardinal 
C:aIoni~a, liad recallecl lli~ii to tile papal court, but I I ~adds: 
.<Hc urges me with well-mcant but foolish kindness, to  
rc.tilrn to live and die ill H:\bylon. And wherefore? To 
sec tile good Iiumb!ed, and the wicked exalted ; eagles 
crecy;iiig, aiid aqses flying; foxes in giltled coaclics, crows 
on I l i g l i  towers, doves on tlungl~ills, wolves uncliained, 
la~li!)s fcttcred, Clirist forgotten, Antichrist supreme, and 
Bet izebub tlic judge?" (Ep. 17.) 

I t  I s  quite evident that tlicse opiilions, uttered in the 
confidence of friendship to several persons, and never 
swerved from, rliust Ilave been tlie fruits of conviction. 
And cven t l~osc scntirncnts wliicli, a t  first sight, appear 
e ~ a ~ g e r a t e dfisnres of language, \ire must understancl from 



Petrarch literally. We sliall see that they are derived 
from the sacred doctrines professed by the Protestant 
Church, the11 oppressed and followed in secret, now 
triumphant and openly proclaimed. Pctrarch entertained 
thesc opinions in common with many, wliom he called 
t rue followers of Christ, persecuted by Antichrist and 
Satan. The disinterested feelings which induced him, a t  
an advanced age, to rcfnse high placcs and dignit~es, 
which the Pope offered him tllrough Cardinal Talleyrand, 
are a convincing proof of his sincerity 

W e  would fnin dwcll m u c l ~  loilgcr on Pct~arcl i ' s  tcstt- 
mony, but we must now lc,avc Iiin~, and cast a l~u i i i ed  
glance over the uniformity of the like sentiments in illus- 
trious Inen of other countries, in that same century. 

To prove that the expressioi~s alre,~dy cited, arc not to 
be ascribed to mere vehemence of laagnage, but to the 
firmness of belief, we will produce cxamplcs from clog- 
matic books, which werc written contempora~leously with 
the last works of Petrarch ; and consider some of those 
mnltifarions opinions, which were afterwards solemnly 
conticmnccl by t!,~ council of Constance. and wliicl~ flowed 
abundantly from the inexhaustible pen of Wickliffe, the 
professor of the University of Oxford; and they will show 
the bond of fellowsllip which existed between the Italian 
poet and the English theologiaa. 

" The Popes and Cardinals were not ordained by 
God, but  introduced by the devil.-lf the Pope belong to 
any order, it is to the devil's.--'l'lie cartlinals arc beyond 
all doubt, incarnate devils.K---The Pope is tlie Antichrist 
mentioned in t l ~ e  sacred pages, tlie lawyer specially 
appointed by the devil, t who strives to rencw every year 

" Tlrese are the Princes of tlte Eiot11 ,  the Princes o f  the World,  to 
whom Dante wrote his letter on the death of Beatrice, which begins 
" How dot11 the city sit solitarji." 

t The procurator cf ilzferl~ul ~cicltedness, he was called by Bmtolo, 
IYickliffe's contemporary. 
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tile treason a g a i ~ ~ s t  Tile Pope put tile sllackles Clirist.* 
of intidclit ,~ round tile feet of Cllristians ; and tliose 
sl~acklesare private ar~ricular confessions, for whicll there 
is no foundation in the law. Private confessio~l to tlle 
priest was introduced by Pope l r~nocent  111. 1:ro::l the 
beginning of the tenth century clown to this day, t . 1 1 ~CCII-
secratetl host has I~een convcrtc(1 into n herrsy, viz.. 
when it was i ~ ~ t r o d u c c d  by tile clevil. 'I'l~e coiitirn~at.ion 
of the bisl~ops, solemnized n.itl! so nlany rites, was intro- 
duced by the devil. I a l se  ancl lying ccnsllrcs are not 
fou~ided on the law of Christ, l ~ u t  tvrre f rand l~ l~nt ly  
devisctl by nrlticllrist. ~~ur ik i r l t l ,cs])ecially i ! ~  l:urol~e, 
follow that 1)lirid l~crcs!., \ \ l l ic l~ teaci~cs that tile \v11ole 
cltrrrcl~ rnilitant is ullder tlle governance of : I~~ricl~ris t .  
S o  imperial I'ope (tllat. is, witli tile l)o\ver of a, secul;ir 
Prlucc,) ~ v a s  ever estnblislictl 1)y Christ's ordination, b ~ ~ t  
introdl~ced illto the c l~urch  1)y t l ~ e  nlalice of tlrc devil. 
i'rinces and po\vcrs o n g l ~ t  mut,r~ally to aid c:ac.l~ otllcr, i l l  

( ~ r d c rtlltrt no s11c11 Polic :r l ;~yexi.qt, and tl!cy s11:)111d ncvcl. 
assist sl1c11 ;r Pope r:itllcr wit11 ~lloncy or works. What 
~ ioes  that law signify, 017zni,sut~iusyzie sexus, escept a 
sul~~nissioil And t l ~ e  ?amc, \\.it11 to this clevil, t l ~ e  I'ope? 
otl!er similar laws of T.11cifer. God will not 1)ernlit t!i,~t 
cankcr\vorr~lwl!o calls Iii~r~self Pope, any loi!gcr to infest 
the churcll ; 11c has ~riadr it a mass of corrrlption in his 
tlia1,olicnl al~odts. 'f11c I'ope nssrlmes to have tllc power 
1.1f excommunicating ; w l ~ i c l ~  morcL right power he has I I O  

to than t l ~ e  devil has ;-Iright to curse a (Illrisi.i;~n people. 
'I'he ~nasked denlolls arc ~io~verless against t21c clriltlrcrl of 

light, for tiley are devils and the children of devils." t 


Numerous \\rere the followers of Wickliffi. in T:nr;lancl; 

r~obles and people, lear~letl and ignorant, ; and tl~c: :rlarrr~- 


* 7'lie treiis~~ii .Iutlas 1ntr1agoiiiat Clr~iat  gave 1)ante the idea of puttin: 
the centre rnoutii of that  imme1,ae coloius,  of wlio~nIlc wrote, i h r  I ' I ~ ~ Pi s  

Satan. "l'ben entered Ji111rii ~ i t uSalnn.  


t See these anrl otl!crsof \ \ ' i ~ k l i l r ~ ' t .opinions, C O ~ ~ C I I I I I C ~ 
by the Council 

of Constalicc i ~ r the I~~l . s r i c11111~  e t  l.'~~Sie,r~inr~imof
I:eri~nzJ~~:'apele~irllcr~~,r~ 

1:. I%rown,p. 266, kc. ],ondon, 1690. 




ing rebellion which broke out in 1379 and 1380, while he 
mas still living, is by llistorians generally attributed to  
the powerful effects of his writings and Nor 
were they of less consequence oa t  of England. Jot111 
Huss, and Jerome of Prague, pursued tlic doctrines in- 
culcatecl in his works; and their followers, to the number 
of 40,000 armed sectarians, niacle the Latin churcli pay 
most dearly for the dcatli of their two cliicfs, so rcmorse-
lessly given to the flames. 

In  tllc next century, me find materials to fill a volume; 
but as the Roman tribunal itself lets us know in what 
estimation it was llcld, we s l~al l  prefer its evidence to 
that of auot,l.~cr. 

Albert of Capitalleis, appointed hy Innoccnt VIII.  to 
cxarnine llerctics, wrote in i i ~ e  nintli article of his report : 
'<Tllcsc men have believed, and continue to believe, that 
tile Roman Cllurcil is tlie liousc of confusion, tllc Baby- 
lon of the R,evclation, the synagognc of the devil ; aria 
this is pv'ulic, notorious, truc, and manifest." Kow I~eillg 
all t!iis, by tlie ackuo\vledg~~icnt. of tlic p a p 1  inquisitors 
themselves, i t  would be a loss of time, were we to bring 
forwartl the voluincs of cvidcnce on tlicir iidvcrsaries' 
side: and we tliereforc pass on to the next century, 
~vliichwas still more fertile in disputes. 

In the sixtecntli cc~ltury, tlie ardent spirit of rcthrrli 
. 	 burst fort11 in one simultaneous blaze tllrougliout Ellrope; 

and men witllout lumber, nay, wllolc provinces and 
kingdoms, threw off tlle mask of popery, and declared 
their truc sentiments. Sonic among the protestant 
doctors, a little inclirled to the marvellous, have per- 
suaded tllemselves, and triccl to  persuadc others, that  
Providence specially intcrposecl, so t11:rt:in count.ries 
clistant froin cacll otller, irlen inspircd by divine grace, 
a i~jured a t  tlic sanic niomcnt, tlicir allcicat belief. But, 
we 	 llope to show more fttlly than we have yet clone, that  
Drececli~~cages llad kindled and secretly fed the fire, 
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the most critics and l~istoria~ls profound agree, tliat tile 
reformers of the sixteentll century only sct t l ~ e  match to 
the train, 1v11ich their predecessors had, by slow degrees, 
and from time to time, laid in t l ~ e  nine. Zutller, for in- 
stance, in liis work on tire Captivity of Babylon, taught 
nothing new wl~en lie called Rome Ilabylon, and the 
Pope, Antichrist ,  the devouring wolf, the beast of the 
Apocalypse, vomiting devils, tlie ~uesscllger of Satan on 
earth, and similar names. I Ie  merely folrrld llinlself en- 
abled, by circumstances, to 13ublisl~ wit11 i m p u ~ ~ i t y ,  w l ~ a t  
before llis time was only wllisperecl. t r e ~ n b l i n ~ l y .  Tiie 
worsl~ip of images, tlre prayers fbr the (lead, t l ~ c  celibacy 
of the clergy, t l ~ e  sacrifice of the mass, indulgences, 
firsts, k c .  &c. ; all tllese llad bee11 prerio~lsly nbolis1:etl 
by tllc Valdcnses, the All,igcnscs, and otlier sects. In 
s l~ort ,  Ire know tllat the of tlle lteformed 
C1111rcll lint1 existed fro111 a ren~ote period, altliougl~ only 
then proclaimed soleninly. Tlie I'opcs, who persecuted 
the primitive reformers so rerrrorselcssly, ncvcr foresaw 
how powerfrll tlieir successors woultl one day 1)ecolne : 
liacl tliey done so, inst.ead of slledding rivers of blood, ant1 
disglisting the world by their co~lduc:t,-itistcac1 of ~ n a k -
ing tlirir own devotees adversaries, tlleir f i i ~ t  care woultl 
have been to correct. tllc no st cr:;lng abuses, and by thas 
reconciling the souls of m;:n to tlieir dominion, they 
would have strengtl~cned that clominion on the founcla- 
tions of piety. But it appears dcstiueil t l ~ u t  every re- 
form s l ~ o ~ ~ l d  begin tile have its martyrs, and t l~ose ~ v l ~ o  
great work are generally the larncr~tccl victims ; pos-
terity does t l~cm justice, wllilc the rncmory of their op-
pressors is execrated. Bnt is it cqn;~lly destir~ed t11at 
tllose oppressors should learn nothing from the sat1 scl~ool 
of experie~lce? 

NOW w!lile the reforrrlatio~l was spreading tlirouglrout 
Germany, what was passing in Italy ? In spite of the 
formidable prcscnce of ti\(: supposed Satan,  a.110, mad- 
dened wit11 fear and ragc, cal~scd the funeral to be 
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lightcd, and the axe to be sharpened, many an Italian 
voice was heard to echo the words of that Luther, whose 
tllunders already sliook the Vatican. O! liow many 
flattered themselves with the liope that they sliould live 
to see tlie fall of the towers on the scven l~i l ls  of Baby-
lon! The seed wliicll liad been sown in secret by so many 
illustrious men, (and we sliall bring proofs of their exer.. 
tions) and increased and fertilizctl from age to age, now 
began to bring forth tlie promised fruit. Reformed 
Churches sprang up in several parts of the Peninsula, 
and cities and villages cleclarcd their adherence to the 
new hitli .  To  quench this fervent and increasing zeal, 
blood was profusely shed ; anil tliere were clays wllcn 
(to use one of their own expr(~ssio~ls,) inno-Ilulldred~ of 
cent lambs fell a t  tlie foot of' the altar of the infernal 
deit,y. Tl~ose wlio desire to be more fully acquainted 
with tile atrocities perpetrated a t  that time in Italy, would 
do \\.ell to read tlic affecting narrative lately publisllecl 
by Dr. 2l'Crie. (Hist. of tlie I'rogress a ~ l dSuppression 
of tlie ltefornlation in Italy.) 

In  this tlisturbed state of things, many works were 
written by Italians on the sanic mclanclioly subject, 
among which are those. of Fraucesco Negri of Bassano, 
who, 2iaving sought safety in flight, published several 
anti-papal works in liis exile, and particularly a Latin 
tragedy, called Lzberum Arbitriunz (1546), from which 
we need only transclibe four lines : 

Lollg Irad tlie Pope proclaimed I~imself to t l ~ e  world 
IIalf man, haif God ; 

n'ow by God's blessing a e  are cnablcd to see him 
Half man, half Satan.* tlct 111.Sc. 4. 

James Acontius, of' Trent, a pl~ilosophcr, thcologian, 
and jurlsconsnlt, being persecuted for his opinions 
in Italy, wittidrew to England, where he was kindly re- 

" Esse d ~ u  nlelltltus elat se l'dpa per orbem 
Sern~deull~quevlrunl, senllvlrumque Deum. 

A t  vere ilunc, letegetrte l leo,  nunc esse vidernus 
hem~satanque v l r ~ m ,  sernl\irumcjue Satan. 
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ceived; and wl~ere he lived until Iris tleath, wliicli hap- 
pened in 1566. H e  cornposetl a d  pnblislled, in that 
country, his Latin work, intitulcd, " The Stratagems of 
Satan." In the frontispiece, was engraven the figure of' 
the Roinisli CIii:rcll, wit11 a ~vc~lfa t  ller feet; sitting 
amidst the vices, wllic.11 are personified, and cloaked with 
virtues. Froni the beginning to the cntl of the w o ~ k ,  \vc 
are given to understand, that the Satan ~vllose strata- 
gems he exposes, was the very same wlio forced him to 
leavc his country." In Book tlle 2nd, \vllcre Iie unveils 
a11 the i~ t r igues  of Rolr~c wit11 the Europc;ln princes, t11v 
nature of all her institiitions, nud tlie practices of tllc in- 
clulaition, the ,iiithor, after a long enumeration of tllcni, 
exciain~s:--" It is wontlcrful to see tlie art \sit11 \vllicl~ 
Satan trairis t!lis people, ant1 wit11 wliat succcss 11e carries 
on their instirr~tions." At the entl of the book, 11c ad-
dresses these words to the reader:--" Obsc~rve all the art 
of Satan, and remember that it may insnarc tllyielf. 
These are sonic of the strnktgcms we illigllt enllii?er;lte : 
Satan strives to rover wit11 a veil t l ~ e  trutli of' t l ~ eC h s - 

pel, or to stop its course altogethctr, to corrupt men's 

minds, or lay tlie fo~lntlat,ion of' a new tyranny. E:tt 

thou canst understand easily 311 that Itc is cnpnble ui 


rioii~g; and what pi~nishrnent is too great for tilose w110 

coilspirc to  tllc iiijcr~y of tile people, and t t ~ c  d(:sol;~t.ionof 

Christ's kiilgilom? ZVoc to yc wl~o  yollr iirctllrci~, 
t les~~isc 

afflicting tllcm, oppressing thcnl, arid tl~tis b i ~ i l t l i i ~ ~  
f i~r- 

$.resses, and raisirlg strong walls for the liiiig(1on1 of Sn- 

tan. Woe to yc, I sayn-


Tliesc a ~ ~ t l ~ o r i t i c s  miglrt be quot.et1 for evcr; I~ttt :lot to 
dwell too long or1 the s:Lrrie subject, w c  sliall cciricl~rtlc 
our not,iccs of this ceiitnry wit11 tllc t,n70 aI)o\-(:-~lrci~t.io~letl 
Italians, ;11id pass over nlang otlrc~rs, wllo, I~olvc:vc>r, m.1, 

well \vortlly of attention. I f  we w r e  to t1ir11 to otller. 
: i!untric,s, wllat a mass of' evitle~lcc nri:;lit not. collccr ~ i :  
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from their writers! W e  miglit, among others, quote tlie 
pamphlet pirblished a t  Monaco, in 1586, and called, 
" Advice given to Italy, by a young Frencli Nobleman ;" 
and the numerous works Pierrc Virct, in w l ~ i c l ~  of we 
read in evcry page, such sentences as t l~ese against the 
Pope :-'' Satan would make us believe that life is death, 
ancl death life." 

It must have been most mortifying to the pride of 
Rolr~e to see tllesc opir~ions increasing among licr own 
clergy. Cesidcs the three bisl~ops and two monks whom 
tve havc already cited, Lrltl~er was a friar, and Petrarch 
a c:lnon of tlie Ro~nish Church, rich in ecclesiastical 
benefices, conferretl on liim by difh~rent l~ontiffs. iZntl  
there were numberless otlicrs, tvl~o were in tlieir liearts 
reformers, long bcforc reform triumplled. ' h e  letters 
of Petrarcli, fro111 wIlic11 we llavc madc extracts, were, 
as wc discover irorn tllc rescarelies of the Abbt de Sade, 
and the Count Uald(:lli, addressed to the 13ishops of Ca- 
vaillon and l'adua, b o t l ~men of excniplary lives ; ancl 
oll!cl.s, not less bolt1 in their language, the poet sent to 
the prior of the Holy Al3ostlcs a t  Plorcnce, wllose arl- 
swers were fi.anletl in a corresponding tone, or eyer1 
stronger, as we Icar~i  from lic Satle, wllo l ~ a d  read tlie 
whole correspondcncc. T l ~ u s  tl~oagllt  arid wrote nleli 
of liigli intellect and purc lieart, learned and just persons, 
pious ministers of tlic lbornau priesthood ; ancl wlint ap- 
pears more singular is, that sori~ctitnes tllcy scxnpled not 
to l~o ld  this language bcforc tlie Pope I~imsclf. For in- 
stances of this fact, we must go back a little. 

Robert, 13isllop of' Lincolrl, a prelate of great learning, 
and of a cliaracter so spotless, tlrat many miracics were, 

attributed to liim after l ~ i s  de:ltli, expressed his opinions 
wit11 infinitc addrcss; ill tlie letter ~v l~ ic l i  11c wrote to 
Pope lniloccrlt IV. in 1253, in answer t,o a. bull wllich lit= 
liad reccivccl from Itoine, conveying certain orders. 
" What is required of I K I ~concernin;,' tllc goverllnlcLnt of 



my diocese, coulcl only be expected to come froni one 
leagued hand in hand with Anticllrist and 1,ucifcr; for it 
is dian~etrically opposed to tlie l~rccepts of our Creator 
and Redeemer; bn t  tlic liead of our Holy Cl~urcli is far 
different fro111 Lucifer or Anticl~rist ; wilerefore, I liold it 
to be impossible that your Ilolincss woultl e tcr  give sue11 
orders to me." Tl~isletter enraged tlic I'ope so nincl~, that 
he was only prevented liurling his spiritual and teu~poral 
thunders against tlie offender, by the council of' cardinals, 
wl~o ,  wit11 one accord, confessed tlle superiority of that 
learned and pious man, and declared tliat lie llad ~vritteu 
nothing bnt  tl:e truth. 'Tliis fact is minutcly related by 
tltc contemporary Iiistorian, hlattliew Paris, wlio t.clls us 
also, that  shortly afterwards, tllc bishop liaving expired, 
lamenting t!ie state of the cliurcli, and prophesying the 
fall of Rome; the Pope dctcrmil~cd to sllew sornc signal 
insult to his remains, \trl~cn tllc sou! of t l ~ c  pious Inan tle- 
scended from Ileaven, clotlietl in cpiscol~al pomp, and 
seizing the crosier, intlictecl a. severe personal cllastise-
ment on liis I~oliness. 

But what shall we t l~ ink  when we find that anlong the 
cardinals tl~emselves there was one who cntertair!ed the 
same sentiments, and l ~ a d  the l~oldncss to express them 
before tlw Pope in full consistory. Tllc Ablk de Sade 
cites the autliors from wl~oin I I ~quot,cd tllc fact, wllich 
11appencd in Petrarch's time.-" 01lc day, \vhilc the Pope 
(Clen~entVI.) was liolding a consistory, a cartlinal, wliose 
name did not transpire, atlroitly dropped a letter wlricl~ 
was carried to tlle Pope, and read bcforc tlie wllole co~lr t .  
The inscription \\-as in t l l c ~ e  ternis : ' Lcviatl~an,I'riucc of 
Ilarkness, to the Pope Clc~i~ent ,  l ~ i svicar, and t l ~ e  car-
dinals, liis col~nsellors aail good friends.' Ant1 a t  t!~c cbl~d 
there was : 'Given in tlic ceutrc of 11(:11,i l l  tllc: prescncc 
of a company of demons.' T l~ isletter cnl~n~cratc~tlall tlte 
(:rin~es supposed to be cornmittid h y  tlre l~rc~l,cte< tl12of 
court, for wliicl~ I,eviatl~an praisctl tl1(.11i IiiKllly, i~xliortirrg 



them to continue to deserve his favour by their ac-
tions."' 

W e  shall shortly notice other works written by mem- 
bers of tlie Ito~nisll Cl~urcli,  which will convince our 
readers that their opinio~is differed in no respect from 
those of the cardinal who wrote this letter. 

The saints, who were canonized by Rome, and who at 
tlns '?cry time arc receiving the incense and vows of sup- 
pliants a t  !heir altars -even they were shocked a t  the 
depravity of the cliurch, arrd gave utterance to  similar 
seritirr~ents.-" Konle (%rote S t .  Bridget) has become 
the wli~rlpool of hell, the house ol' Mamnion, where the 
devil, the ruler of avarice. > ~ t s  upon llis throne, and sells 
t l ~ c  pat~irnony of Christ." 

I t  must not be ~magiricd, then, that the Pope was 
likened to Satzn and Ariticl~rist, and liis court to hell 
and Bal)yl.~n,allegoric~lly. On the contrary, as we have 
already said, this opinion was almost a part of tlie pro- 
testant faith ; i t  v a s  tdken from the doctrines of the Old 
and the Xcw Testament, and ~>articularly from the Apo- 
calypse; it had been taught for years arid years by a 
thousand -/ealous antipapal apostles; and it was tlie crime 
whicli gave bir t l~ to the inquisition, which, in order to 
stifle a far-fetched belief, destroyed the believers, who 
really t l~ought ,  as a Gospel truth, that tlic Pope was the 
manifestation of Satan, predicted by tlic Evangelist; that 
his kingdom was tlie kingdom of Antichrist, reigning for 
liis mastcr, Sdtan, on edrt l~ ; that,  in short, in the Pope 
was liiddc~i t11c spirit of Satan, intent on eorrupti~lg man-
kind. Doubtless, this was an cxtravagant opinion ; but 
it was deeply rooted in tlic minds of men ;--we may 
perecive tltis by the following specimerl of the doctrine 
of the Albigenscs, mcntioneil by tlie Abbk P l ~ ~ q ~ r e t  in his 

* n1i.moire pour servir h l a  Vie de Petrarque -the year 1351. See 
tlie letter of Leviathan in the original Latin, in Matte0 Villani. U. 2. 



Dictionary of IJcresies :-"They bclicve that (>0d lllatk? 
Lucifer, tllc angels ; t l ~ a t  1,ucifer rebelled against 
God .- tllat 11,: was b:rnisl~ctl from lleaven, wit11 all tllc 
aagcls; and tllnt Ilc aftcr~vartls 1)rotluccd tllc visible worltl; 
over J\-]licll Ilc rcigllc(l ;" aild hence they t1101lgllt that A--. 

. .
tile Pope was eitlicr Snt;rn, or his vicar, rc,lgrillig over 
tlle worltl, ant1 they culled Iiiln, in t l ~ c  words of Christ, 
" Prince of t l l ~  worltl." 

E u t  n-itlio~it rctnr~ling to tliosc ages ~vliicli Ire llavc 
already left L r  be l~ i r~d ,  we slrall find tlie same things af- 
firlnetl by a successor of tl~osc: :uneient writers, viz. .lean 
Legcr; tlie 1ninistc.r of t l ~ e  VLII(II~IIS(:S, vlio were, as I IC  
tells us,  synollirno~rs~ v i t l l t l ~ eilll)igcnscs. t In the Ge- 
neral History of his Cln~rc:l~, \r.c fintl n very long article, 
ill ~vliich !ic e~lclenvor~rsto pro\-(! t l ~ c  same argnmcnts. 
And ~vlla.!. an opinioll is t l~cre  esl)resscd of the I'opes ! 
Ko .rvon(ler a t  the i~~vir~ci l , le  al)lrorreince the sectarians 
felt for tlleir namc ! Yo wontler a t  the constancy wit11 
w11icl1 so nrariy s~rfti:rccl uiart.~rtliini r :~ t l~er  t l~nn  acknow- 
lcdg2 tlic Ruruan I'ontifT as t l ~ c  t r l ~ c  and la\vful l~ead  of 
tlic c l ~ ~ ~ r c l ! .  

This autllor, aft.er rlnoting nlany a1lt11oritic.s of :,.ilcicnt 
fititliers and modern divincs, wllo atll~ercd to t,l!? apostoli- 
cal revelat,ion, S:LJS : " \Ve c:~:! xcvcr su%cicntly atlmirc 
the wonderfr~l tiispensations of I'rovidcrii:c, t l ~ a t ,  n l t l ~ ~ u g l ~  
tlie lcarnecl differ wit11 r c ~ a r d  to the tl~ousantl ycars wllen 
Satan was to be nnloosed, some ~ c c k o n i i l ~  from t,lle tilne 

of our Lord's birth; otl~cra, from Iris tleat,li ; and otl!crs 

agai11, fro111 tile dcstrrlctiorl of' Jerns;~len~ ;-still, which-

ever opinion we follow, we sl~;tll Gntl that a t  the end of a 

thous:und ycars a Popc was reigning, ill wllose person, 


" Art. Alhigcois. 
t 'I'hey wcrc c;~lledby (liferent names-solnetimes 1-aldenscs, and  

so~nei in~esAlbigei~sci,from tlic city of Albi in 1,anguedoc ; son~et imts  
Lombards, Lecnirsc their rcl~gion flouiished particul.llly i n  I,ombardy, 
and lllcnce sl11.eai1 t l ~ r o u g h ~ ~ u t  (Ilist. Ge11. des Eglises Vaud.Italy. 

part 1, page 155.) 




even by tliy confession of his own creatures, the un-
cliaillcd Satan was recognized, and Anticlirist nlanifcstcd. 
At all tllese tlrrec periods, tlie Popes, to show Inore 
strongly in their persons the identity of the devil, exer-
cised tlre ar t  of magic, as tlle Cardinal Bcnno, an irre-
proachable witness against Rome, proves in his life of 
1-Iildebrat~d. If we rcclton from the birth of Cllrist, a t  
tlle end of a tliollsand years reigned Sylvester I I . ,  of 
w-l!olil the same Cardirlal says, that llc rose from the 
abyss, !ly Gotl's permission, soorl after tlie tliousancl 
gears were accomplislled. Platilia, in his llfe of this 
Popc, repeats the sarrie tiling, as does Kicliolas de Lyra in 
Afornli G'lossn," &c. k c .  I-Ir proves siniilar circum- 
stances in tlie I)crsoris of thr  Popes who reigned in the 
other two periotls, finislring wit11 Gregory VII.,  of wllom 
lie wrires : " I t  is this 1)opc (according to Conrad Abbas 
IJs;icr(;errsi~; in his cllronology u~itlcr the year 1080) wlio 
was called by tlic bisliops, in tlic Conncil of Urixe,~, the 
False mo:ii<, the prirlcc of abon~inations." (Jean Lkgcr, 
page 146, &c.j 

And ltavc \re Iic,vcr licartl, in onr own days, tlie saine 
cloctrincs rel)c:atetl serionsly, by Protestants learned in 
divinity, bot.11 in t l ~ c  pnlpit a?:: in their writings? 

JVc should make this c:llapter a volume, were we to cite 
all tlie writers wlio have described the Pope to be Satan 
and ii~~ticlirist . ,  Olic of the most accurate of livi~ig Iiis- 
toriails, Sislnontl de Sisniontli, ill liis observations on the 
calanlities of whicli tlie soutli of' France was tlie tlieatre, 
during tlle ti-lirteenth ccntury, relates the origin of those 
events wliicli took place subsequent~ly in r n a t ~ ycountries 
of Europe. I l e  writcs thus : -- " Many sects existed si- 
multaneously in Provence; and this was the necessary 
consecjucnce of the frecdonl uf inquiry, ~vllicli was tlie 
essencc of their doctrine. With one accord, tlley con- 
sidered that the Romisl~ Church Elad changcd the nature 
of Cl~ristianity, and that slie was the ol~ject  described i11 

tile Apocalypse as  the woman of Babylon. Although it 
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was in tlic countries where the P r o v e n ~ a l  language \\,as 
spokcn, and partielllarly in Languedoc, wllcre the Patarin 
creed I-iatl made the swiftest progress, it Elad not failed 
to spread itself into other Christian lands, as Italy, Lor- 

of the new comm~~nion 	 burnt in 1198, 

I 

were a t  Kelers, 
and tlre following years. Tlre intolerance of the Pope 
was roused by symptoms of tlie change of opinions wliich 
lle bcgan to see dra\+ing near to liimself. Persecution, 
in scattering the sectarians, had spread tlie gcrms of the 

I 
rcformntion in evely country where the Ronlan tongue 
was spoken. In  vain the inquisition believed itself able 
to fcrce liuman reason to bow down, and to im~)ose one 
sole rule of f ~ i t h .  To maintain the unity of belief, the 
chnrcll Ilad recourse to tlie exr~edient of burning all those 

I 	 saw Catliolies abjnring the faith of iheir F~tllcrs, and em- 
bracing t l ~ creligiorl wliicll often guided tlrem to tlie stake. 
In vain Gregory IX., in 1231, put to death every fieretie 
whom lie found concealed in Rorric : his own letters, ad- 
dressed in 1235 to the bisl~ons of that vart of Italv, shorn 

cais, v. 6 & 7 . )  
Tl~ns ,  in various wags, were openly taught tllosc doc- 

trines, u~llicll liatl prcvio~~sly kept a profound secret been 
by the sects who cntertaincd in private tlie principles of 
the refornled church : they wandered about Europe, 
making tlre south of France their principal Iread-cluar- 
ters ;ant1 thence they dispersed themselves all over ltaly ; 
where, historians inform us, that they were known as 
Lombards, or Patarini, as early as the eleventli century, 



:vlilc!~ was tlic ll>ost rciilar!tal)le crisis in the sacred affairs 
of 1:ilropc. 

Tliosc i\,lio re~ncnil~cr \\,as said a t  t l ~ c  ~ r l ~ a t  commence-
llieirt of this c l ~ ; l ~ ) t ~ r , - ~ ;  IICTC \IT ~l!o\vccl tliat the prophetic 
al le~orics  of tile Apocnlyl).;c, :!iic! t11c r~probi t tc  actions 
of Plonic togetl~cr (wliiclr, I)y a. f d a l  coincitlcncc, corres- 
p o i ~ d c ~ lto a Iiair's 1)rea:itli) ca11scd tlic cllal~ge ~vhich 
tlieil came ovev tile niint!; of tiicn, \v?io Ivcrc disg~lsted 
still niorc lty tlic iiotorio~is c r ~ i c l t i e  of the pol)es,--will 
perceive very cle:!rlv, t11r~t tll.;~t ~.~: : t l~i .y  was fxted to see 
the contiilc~lcer?lcnt of tlic in:!!anrl!oly strrrg;;lc ~vliich, for 
several i'olluivi~ig ::aj:<:s, coliv:ilscd tlie frame of ~ v l ~ o l e  
C l ~ r i i t i u ~ ~ i t ~ .  tl:c lieart t,f :I true Cl~ristinil bleed, I t  n:ultes 
to tl~iuli of ;!,e c r r : ~ ~  ; wliicl~,f<~t.al ~f t l ~ c  Latin c l l t~ rc l~  
by ~~crscra ' t ing  for~iidatioi~ ownotlrcl.s, i;\iil tliii of' its 
irrcp~ia1)le rrlirl. Tl i ;~t  tl;cse opiiiions were most injuri- 
oils to it caltnot 11e dcnictl; 1)rrt t l ~ c  means taken to 
destroy t l~eni  nrcre, of' all otltirrs, tlie most likely to 
strerigtl~ctl and .:cii:lcr t l ~ c i ~ i  St.Johiin1ol.c tleel)ly rootctl. 
propllesicd that Sniau ' s  clci:);;:~!e roultl  use llorrid cruel- 
ties, ant1 inui~datc B~~l )y lon  Clrrist's\;-it11 the 1)lood of 
martyrs; and the I'opc, to l)~.o\-c that he mas not that 
delcgatc, did usc liorritl cr~icltics, ant1 ca~ised R.ome tcr 
overflow wit11 the plil.e;t of C111.istiari blood ! iZccoriling 
to sonic liistorians, n o  l c ~ s~ ~ I ; L I Itwo iriillio~ls of lluman 
beings werc sncriticccl to tlic rcic~ltrrient of Rome, down 
to the gear 1i;:iO. Ant1 this \ras tlic means ttrken to con-
tradict. the cvidcnce of' t l~osc \vlio I~clievetl tli;it t l ~ e  J'van-
gclist really saw ill 1.11e sljirit 1.1\(; s:rngriiiiary power of 
the popes, ~vlien I:c wrote-- '' Atit1 1 saw tlie woman 
drurikcl~ wit11 t,lie blootl of tllc saints," 'Qc. &c.-" And 
1 saw, uiltler the altar, tlrc so~ils of tl~eiii tliat were slain 
for the word of God, illid for tllc t c s t i l i ~ o n ~  wl~icll tlicy 
held ; and tllcy crictl with a lout1 voice, sayii~g, H o w  lo^^^, 
0 Lord, lloly and true, (lost t l ~ o t ~  not .jutlgc and avc~ige 
our blood 011 tlieni t l ~ a t  ct~vell on t l ~ e  earth."- (Rcv. xvii. 
6 ; vi. 9.) 

C 
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The least reproach that can be made agalnst thc Ro- 
rnisll church for all ller deeds, is a total want of pru- 
dence. Her enemies possessed this virtue, ancl turned it 
Into a weapon of tremendous force against her, which fell 
when she was least prepared for the blow. Too feeble 
to  meet them on terms of equaiity, she opposed cunning 
to strength ; not beingable to wage war openly, she carried 
it on secretly. The next chapter, and the rest of this 
yolame, will show how far her efforts were successful. 



CHAPTER. 11. 

1LCRET LAh'GI'AGE AGAINST ILORIE. 

Trrc Fllgli?h Historian, Matthew Paris, cites, under the 
vcar 1243, a long Latin letter, wl~ich was written during 
the ieign of the Empcror Frederick II., by a dcserter 
froin the sect, named Ivrtn of Narbonne, and addressed 
to Giraldus, Arclrbislrop of i5ordcaux ; irl this letter, he 
relates that,  being persecuted in his own country as a 
Patarin, he fled into Italy, where lie was cordially re- 
ceived, and generonsly assisted a t  Conlo, 1)y others of the 
same sect, to wllon~ lie made himself known ; he says 
that he fouxld them scattered ahout in evcry city tlirougli 
wliicl~ lie passed ; that  11e solemnly promised them that 
he would go and preach tlicir doctrine, and persuade men 
that the faith of Peter (rneaning tllc Pope,) leads not to 
salvation ; that they had well regulated communions, 
and superintentling bishops ; that  111: learned many of 
their r rgl~l ;~t ions,and among others, tliat they sent 
disc~ples at  their own expence to Paris, from various 
cities of Tuscany, and Lombardy, to learn there the art 
of making use of the subtleties of logic and theology, for 
the furthermce of their doctrine, and that  sectarian mer-
chants travelled about to the diiferent fairs, to seek fol 
proselytes ; he adds too, tliat 7q!len, after leaving Como, 
he passed through Milan, Cremona, and-Var~ice, &c., as 

c 2 



far as Vicliria ; 11e was always rccogilizcd ancl wclco~ued 
by riicnirs of' sigiis. " 

T]JC Ak,l,(: l'liicjlict says : " Toiv;a.d,r t i :& t('iit!i ccnt~lry ,  
tlicy s111.t::~tl i:ito Italy, ai~cl Latl tc;~sic!oi.;ii~lecst;tblisli-
nlelits iix I,o~x.il~uudy,wlieircc t11cy s c l ~ t  i;i.e:ic':iers, \vlio 
~)er \er tc i l  tli8- nliiltls uf nl;ll~y." ITc a(l(ib, lliat tlicse 
A l l ~ i g c n s ~ sor Patnrius belicvctl in t l ~ c\ L:,iblc rcigri of 
Satan ~ , 1 1  t:rc earth. 'rliis to1)ciicl' I)eiirg C C D I ~ I I I I O I ~  so 

it
. . 

c i : i t> i~~ninny ~ w r s ~ ~ i s ,  i s v e r y  tIi;it t!~cy 1iii15t have 
cornrriri~rict~tctlwit11 each ot l~er  iii h:,iii(: j~nrt.ici11arlan-
guage ; ant1 that tlicy did so, \\.ill 11c p ro \ - t~ l  11y their 
own avon.al, ant1 by otlicr ant1 ~ll~clr:~stio:!>l~Ie cvidencc. 

Our  ex:~rninntion will sllow that tliere is tio secret sect 

wllicl~ 1:ns not botll signs alid ltul~g~iagc 
pcct~linr to itself. 

From !lieniselves we sli:111 learn tllc na t i~ reand r l~lcs  of 

this lalig~iage, and  v c  sllall see with > ~ l ~ u t  
inil~erccptible 
and consumrl~atc ar t  they illade usc of i t ,  in order tliai 
its existence ruigl~t 11c uutlisccirerccl, firr tlicir very lives 
were a t  stalic. Bcibrc its n a t l ~ r c  is cxpl;lii~cd t o  us, we 
inay alrnost tiivine it. I>egrnnd d'A1.1s:;y currccily wrote 
that  the a r t  of spealiirig 1,~ cillrgorics i., a clcvice Tvl~ich 
naturally enters tlie inincl of a nian of talclit. Tliose wlio 
are groai~ing under any yoke, will csusily niitlcrstar~tl horn 
gladly nlrn, in t in~cs  of pcrsccutiuti, cln1rracc:tl this re- 
source, w l ~ c n  tlie desire Of telling trr~tlls,  ~ ~ ~ l r i c l ~  niigl~t 
have served tlic cause of tlie opl~rcssctl, aild tltc fiiar cf  
telling tllcm, \vliicli woliltl have cxahl)c~rati:cl tile oppres-
sors, Icfi tllcni no otllcr altcrliativc than tllat of col-cring 
thein wit11 n veil. 

The a l l ~ ~ g o r i c ~ ~ l  I:urlg~ingc was fountlcd 011 t.lte opinions 
then lrrctloniinant, ~l-liicli wcrc of t \ ro  classcs, profane, 
and sacrctl ; and froni tllesc wcrc tl1.1.ivct1 tltc tlitfercnt 
styles of nrystic fignrcs, tlrc tlly~.llologicnl, a~irl  the scrip- 
tural ; by mclalis of ~v l~ ie l l ,tllc worltl \vits t1cscril)cd urltler 
two aspects,-:~s what it was, and as what it ought to be-

" S L ~tlie note U, at  the end of tile volumc. 
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eoune. The ages of iron a n ~ l  gold ; tllc cleep vale of sill, 
ant1 tile loft,y mountain of virtue ; Avernus and Elysinrn, 
and other siinilnr ~ ~ o c t i c a lirnagcrics, are all i~igenious 
mytl:o!ogical i';l~icics. Tiic scriptural aEord n not less 
abunclant store : first, v:c linve Adam innocent, and sin- 
ful ; i l l  liis first statc pl:ac:~d it1 the Garden of Etlen, on 
the top of full of flowcrs, fruits, and a SIILIIIY m o ~ x ~ t : ~ i n ,  
doniestic ariiinnls ; an!l i i i  tl:c inst, banishetl to a world 
of tcars aail clnrk~~ess,fr~i i  of tlihulation and sorrow ; 
there, P ~ C C ~ ~ ~ I I X ~ ; L I I C ~ ,  life, joy, altd happiilcss ; here, 
was, po\.erty, tlcirt?:, satlt~ess, and misery. Tllc~l again, the 
\vofnl slilircry i:; Cnl~ylon, and tlie jogfrrl return to .Jcru- 
sale111; tlic ir:!n n;c of tiit: one, ant1 t l ~ c  j~ultlcu ;age of the 
other ; ,Ln aIle:,.ory eq:~nlly tnlrel~ from the o!tl au:l the 
new Tcst ,a i~~ci~t ,  as in t l ~ e  Revelation, the wicked I3aby- 
Ion, and tlic I:oly Jcrnsalcn~, are described in contrast. 
Again, tllc contlitiosi of ni;tliltind under the dominion of 
Satan, ciftcr. tile original sii:, is contrasted with Cl!riat's 
holy killgtlom, after t!~e clivina rcden~ption. tlncl figures 
of allegory \t7c may also call FIcll and Paratlisc, n-itli all 
tlie diffkrctlt descr i~~tions and idcas associatctl ~vitll each. 

These were tlic wcnl~oils \vitli wliicli talcllt lnadc \I ur on 

power, turiling tlie cruclitiou of paganism and the sxcred 

doctril~es illto d:~r!<~lieniiiugs; in order to w o u ~ ~ d  
its ciie-

mies sccrctly, a11rl 1e;~vc tllcnl no fieid wlic;ion to meet 

it.. But si!cc~ccli n  tliis warfarc, wit11 ~ v l ~ a t  
to skill must 
t l ~ e  nritcr have ariricd I~imsclf! \\ it11 mlrat dissimulation 
cloaltetl ltis :ncniiitip; ! wlint ;I variety of rcsoruces rnilst 
lle llave 1i;:tl ill storc ! Olic fCllse :<tci.t woultl hat-e let1 I:irn 
to a f,ttal precil!icc. 

Brit what cauiion could I)c overstraillet1 in timcs ml~erl 
1il)erty of couscicnce was f'o!.ljitlcl,~n t.lii.oripl~orst I7:[1rr)~>~, 
and when 110 feclillg of tlie Iicnrt t.oiiltl bc tlisclosctl tvith 
impunity? I V c  Iiave see11 already t l ~ c  fate ,v~liicli awaited 
t l i ~ s e  wl~o rcfirscd to 1)rostrat.e tiiai~isel\,cs before the all- 
powcrfr~l colossus. Pc~tl.al.cli'~Ict,tci,s s i t te  i!l/r~lomere 
wver 1:f:arcl of', r11iri11g Iiis lit'(:, arid wlle~r I l ~ c y  ivcre 
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publisl~ed, the names of those to wliom lie wrote them 
-were suppressed ;for the mere fact of having received sucIi 
letters, and far more of lialring con~posetl them, would 
have been deemed a crime deserving of tlie flames. The 
only means then by which the oppressed could safely vent 
their feelings was, by liaving recourse to a figurative lan- 
guage, which would be understood by thosc orily w l ~ o  
knew its secret force. Pctrarclr. tells 11s as mucl~ ,  and 
even more than this, in tlie 1,atin pastorals whicl~ 11e 
published in his own life-time ; but then tliose pastorals 
were riot understoc~d except by tliosc who possessed a key 
to the conventionnl jargon in wliicl~ t l ~ e y  were written. 
Some centuries later, critics began to perceive that tlicse 
pastoral dialogues, wllicl~ appear all~lost ai~nles$, are in 
point of fact, tremendo~ls satires against the Pope and 
tiis cortrt. T ~ I O R Cformidable personages arc deseril~ed in 
the blackest coiours ; but w11o co~lld or worlltl identify 
t l~en l?  Tlie papalists saw notlii~lg beyol~d poctic:tl bcau- 
ties; and the initiated, nllo well k ~ c w  that tl~ose 1)enntieu 
were used as veils to t l ~ creal r~ieatling of tllc: writer, kept 
their kuo\vledge carefrllly conclcnlcd. T11e tiist reatl of 
notlliu:. b ~ i tfloclis ant1 sllepl~crds ; tlic: last saw 1,efol.e 
their eyes far difTcrcnt flocks, and sl~epliercls, wlio n11der 
their out,ward garb, were ravenoils wolvcs. 

In  thls respect, Petrare11 was an imitator only. Tlierr. 
arc f ~ ~ v  fkct that Virgil's c c i ~ ~ , , ~ ~ignorant of the all  
allude to co~~lerirporary cvents ; that they arc [rlostly a 
masked history : and that the preten(1ed sllcl)llerdp ::re 
illiistriorls citizens. Thus, for irrstaocc, in tlie first 
e c l o g ~ ~ c ,  fills the groves tvitll Anlaryllis' Titgrus, w l ~ o  " 
name," is Virgil lliinself' whost.ccfilcbrating I ~ ~ I I I ~ ,  
sacerdotal name was, accortling to somc, Anlargllis. 
Augtlstus is transforll~edir~to aGod with a tcmplc and altar: 

' 1--R 1)eity bestowed, 
For never can I ciee~nI I ~ I T I  less tlinr~ (jod, 6,,,kc.-i'ast. I .* 

" This idca of deifying tlie Emperors Isas not confi11e:l t o  ~loctical 

fictions only, for we  know iliat the C;r!sars after tlicir al,r:tlleocis li;t(l t l i s ! i ~  
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Tityrus, who forsook Galatea for Amaryllis, is the poet 
who c111ittcd Mantua, and went to Rome. 

" Nor Amaryllis would vouchsafe a look, 

Till Galatea's meaner bonds I broke."t 


Tlius these two cities are represented by two shepherdesses, 
and the satne may be said of other pastorals of the Latin 
poet.: Petrarcli then, and almost all his contemporaries 
and followers wlio wrote Latin pastorals, not excepting 
Dante, imitated their classic model ; and it is easy to 
divine wliy tlie copies are so much more obscure than the 
original, as Tityrus-Virgil sang Anlaryllis-Rome ; so 
Stupeo-Petrarcl~ made love to Dapltr~e-Laurel. It  is 
certain that Petrarch's pabtorals are all allegori~al,  for he 
declares it himself; and it is not leas pertain that cities 
and tlle powers rnling over them are represented unc!er 
the form bf women, a s b e l l  b y  profane as by sacred writers; 
as we rniglit prove by a host of examples, taken from 
poetry, l,ainti~ig aild sculpture, but principally from t h ~  
holy volunle, W e  need go no further for instarices of 
this than tile book of Ilevelations, which in Petrarch's 
time was deeply studied. There we see tlie wicked 
Babylon and the New .Jerusalem described as two feniales: 
the one sllameless ; the other, chaste. The first reprc- 
seritecl in a liorrid desert, the last on a high and l ~ f t y  
mountain. W e  have evident proofs tliroughout llis works, 
and particularly in the before-cited letters, how attentively 

tcmples, altars, priests and victims. According to tlie general opinion of 

the le;~rnetl, the Gods of antiquity were all I'rinces, as Jupiter in Greece, 

Serapis in Egypt, &c. &c., and among the eastern nations, from wl~onl all 

Pagan t!~eolopy is daived, tirere wcrc, and still are people wl:o-:: only 

deity is their sovercign ! 


t Maritua was callcd Galatea, or Syrnpil of the watels, p~obably be- 

cause it is surroundeil by waters. (See \;irgil's commentators.) 


$ Tire Ihe id i s  generally considered an allegory as well as the pastorals. 

Petrarcl~ in several writings ; 13occaccio in his Genealogy, and Ilante in 

the Convito, menlion it RS sucli ; and liishop IVarburton iiiterprets tire 

clescent of l-neas into l'artarus and E:lysiurn into an allegorical descl.iptio:l 

of the sacred mysteries of I,:leuai,. 
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Petrare11 hacl studicd this sacretl book ; ~ v cmag tliercfi,re 
reasonably suppose that,  in liis l);istorals, St.  .lo1111 u7aq 
his guide as well as \'i;.%il. 

Of tlre twelve wliicli li:: c i~~ i~posc~t l ,olily sonic few 1t;ive 
I)eel~ partially iuterl)rc:tetl; t!lc ot:tcrs still relrlaiil tin-
folded ; ant1 eapci.ially tlic Att io ,  pc~slori7i.s i r ~  \ ~ l i i c , l ~  
Dnpline, syr~oi~i~riolis I.aiirn,\\itii I:~iiril, :[1i(l s ig~ i i fv i i i~  
converses ngitll :.lit poct ; : t i t t i  t l ~ c  I'~rvrclr occidcl~s, i n  
wl~icll llc appearc, to ?l~c'.iliof t!;e c!i.:itll of l . i t~~rn, rcllre-
scnterl by  n mystic l;a:ii.{:!. 

Cini,.~icn&say:: : " ;\llii(ist all tlic. ecloglic.; of' I'c.trnrc11 
are in tliis enig!riatic .<ii111~lry~tcrioiisi t j l e  ; ul~d  \ r i t l~ur~t  

key (wliich ol'ci calii~<]t ;!ln-,iY> fill;l) it i.5 iiii~)ossiblet o  
~lnderstaiitl tl~cltr. ),lo.;t u f  tli:,lii I.:': LC to tile (:\.i'lit.: of 
liis owii lif'c; ant1 tlic s;je,lkcrs arc: s:,iiietililc.s, lii;cler 
fci~ilc:il Iinrtrtls, fllc 111o;t i l l~i~tr ioi is  i:c,r..ollr of' tlic tir~ic. 
Sollie of tllerr~ arc real qutiics, slicli as tlie sistli ant[ 
sevcrltli, in wl~icll t!ic l 'o;i(~, C!c%u~cirt tlic: sixtli, is 11lai11l~ 
t1escril)ctl un;ler tlic lr:lijsc :: itioil, (f1~oiir m i l i s ,  c:l<.~j;ent.)(11 '  

I n  tlke s i \ t ? ~  St. P ~ : t ? i ' ~I I I I I ! ~ ~ti~c, II:II!IC: of' l ' i t ~ ~ i ~ ~ l i i l ~ ~ ~ ,  
rcproacl:~.: liiili sci-:,r~,lv ti,? tlic .;t:itc o f ' I ; r ~ ~ ~ r i o r  \ \ - 1 i i c l ~i i t  

lie finds liis flock. (lli.51. 1.itt. {I' lfal.  1,. 2 .  11. 477.1 a11(1 
XIition (tile I'ollc,) nli; \ \~:rsi , i i l l  t!ili!; : " 1 liavc critcred 
into a co!npact, \virll ro!)ljms, :!~itl i t  1::~s I~c>c,rt ratific-,tl n-it11 
t l x  blootl ofI!ogs c ~ i rtl~c: ;~\ t ; t r  c]ft!:i Liit;  cif l i ~ i l; i f  i!iay 
11e ot1io:is to (:,j,.ls iil)o\c. I I I I ~  to t l~o i ;~ ,tlic it is .;ael.ccl 
?)elow, n~ltl acc(.ptctl :!< l:i,,\l'!~l!)v tlii.111, tc, v;l~rilri i t  is 

offeretl ui) a sacrilic.~ v~i t ! :  iiio~rc~y." 
" I n  tl:c sc:ccil~d ?c~II;II(: ,  (s:lys tlic s:~t-i?c \vritcl.,) >litiun 

:ippenrs in the scel-ic \ v i l l i  tit18 riyiill~l~ (.itYE1)y,tli:\t is, t l~(: 
of Avignou. 7'lic c;titliilals, tii,~~iii:.c'd tli(> 1~11il11e1i-i~ 111111c:r 
taker1 f'i.0111 pastoral lift', 1):1';s OII:' aftc:r tllc ot l~o. ,  i l l  

1 f 1 l l l l ? l ,  1 1 c ! 1 hie 
I)lackcst c o l o ~ : r .  'Tlic slil>j(,i\tof' tllc. li,lloniirY :.(;II(? is 
tlitFercnt, and still it m:~it;~ilis >:ri(:tiircs I J I Is< . \ .c~c i l \ . ig i~o~I  
:rnd it:; court. Tlie C:~r ( l i~ ia l  t l~ ( ;( : ~ I ~ O I I I I ; I  siic3:iks ~ili(li,r 
rinnle of (;a~~ymetlts, : L I I ~  I I I I ( ~ C ~tll(: pl~ct, I~ii-i~s(:lf' fil;.)t rif 
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ifmyclas. " I loatlie," says tlie latter, " tliis wild forest,, 
(' selva selvaggi;~,' Dantc,) this licelltious sltepl~erd, this 
infcctcd land," &,c. la aiiotlier, called ConJictr~tio, a 
sl~epllcrd rc!ates a quarrel bct~veen Pa11 a ~ l d  Articiius ; 
wlticli nmlies s ip i fy  f ie  kings of F1,ance ant1 Ei~;land. 
Articl~us reproacl~ea Pait with the f a v o ~ ~ r s  he reccives 
from P;ILIS~LI~:L, illcalling the pontifical court. 

Protected by llie allegory, tliis pastoral was circ!riatctl 
publicly, and I'ctr;rrcl~ slept in peace; for altlloug;~ it 
contribuied to iiicrcnse tlic hatred of tlie alltipapal ;):irty 
against their rulcrs, t l~osc rulers o~l ly  read it, ae 1.i-c rent1 
t l ~ e  bucolick of Tl~eocritus. Ilut wl~a t  do tlie ot!ier 
eclogues conceal, wllicll are still silrccclcd ill darkness ? 
Tlliligs even illore terrible, and tltereforc more cnrcfully 
hidden. We nray assert, witliout tile sliglttest Ilesitation. 
because we call llrove our worcls, tliat fsoni the first to 
tllc last, they arc all tlcadly arrows launcl~cd against the 
Pope and Poi,cry, I'etrarcl~ has Op~llly cc~nfessecl tllat ilis 
pastoral2 \$,ere \x:ritteli witl~out i~ltcrmissiori of time, and 
\\,it!; one sole dcsigri, aiid tliat tliey coilceal under a falst: 
cfress tlie sanlc iilatt.er as liis letters sine t i tulo,  of wl~icli 
we 11avc alreacly sc211 tlie nature. iilld Ile adds, that 11e 
conceale~l !]is indignation undcr this pastoral clisgr~ise, 
that lie niiglit be e~labictl to slic\v 11is reai opil~ioll c:f' the 
wickedness S I C  detested, witllout any danger, and at  tile 
sauic t,iiile please the taste of the age, wliicli delig.litet1 III  
that style of ~vriting. Tlicse last wortls prove t11:j.t I i  .;ne 
party did not uilderstancl him, tile other d i d ;  allcl t l~!s 
could aot  have I~ecntlie case witl~out a concerted Ian-
guage. We kno\v not Iiow tliis ingenuous coiifcssion has 
e.;capecl tllc uotiec of the critics, (and we are not aware: 
that any speak of it) wlio liave 1)eeli so long cridcnvour~:l~ -
to  discover tlrc very tllilig wliicll tlic aut l~or ' l l i~~iself  tells 
then). IVc litivc cvicleirce, l~o\vevcr, to proac tllnt DL 
Sadc had rend this avowal of Pctrarcll's, hut that lle con- 
cealed liis linoivlcilgc for reasons whicil \,:ill I)e ~)c,~nrec? 
out I~ercaftcr. 

13 5 
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Before later critics began to suspect the secret meaning 
of these pastorals, and even before the autllor had de- 
clared them to have any, 11is intimate friend Giovanni 
Boccaccio, of whom it was said that he shared the very 
soul of Petrarch," hinted to the world that the pastorals 
of his friend contained an internal pith, intended as food 
for a few, while the outward bark was for all. I-le speaks 
in very plain terms to such as ~ci l l  ~~nderst : rud,  in tlle 
14th book of tllc Genealogy of tlie Gods. The title to 
the 10th chapter runs t l~ns  :-

"Tllat it is folly to believe that poets concealed no-
thing under tlieir outward words." " Some are so bold 
tha.t, witl~out tlic least autl~ority, they scruple not to say 
that it is folly to think tint our famo~ls poets hide any 
meaning under their firblcs; t l ~ c y  assert, on the con-
trary, that they write t l~em nlercly to sllow t l ~ e  power 
of' their ow11 eloqncnce. What  fully! MTill any but the 
most ignorant of rr~erl say that tl~esc poetical fq' 1cs ar?C.U 

sinlple, and that they contain notliiilg beyond their 
outward meaning? To sliow tltcir cluq~rcnce ! Excel-
lent reason ! As if elocjucuce could be better employed 
t l ~ a nin exposing t rut l~s.  JF71lcn Dante succeeded (as he  
often did) in cutting tlte intricate ltnots of sacred t l~eo-  
logy, did any unc deny 11inl the title of a great tlleo- 
logian, as well as pllilosopher ? -41ld tlris 11ei11g grantecI, 
shall we say that 11e llatl no meaning mlrcn Ile described 
the grifin tllmving the car to tltc sim~mit of the lofty 
rno~lntairl, accompanied by seven candlcsticks, and as 
many nympl~s, and all tllc ponlp of a triumphal proces- 
sion ? Does any one I)cliece that t l ~ c  celebrated :l~td FXCPI- 
lent Petrarcl~ spent so nlnny days and nigllts in study and 

* " Petrtrnrch contracted a friendship with Boccnccio of Florence ; 
whicli was of so intimate a nature, Chat i t  seetneti as tl~ougii the t ~ o  
bodies wele moved by one soul ; and such was I'etrarcll's afrcction for 
his fricnd, that wc lcaru by one of his o.vn letters, that Ile constantly 
wore a ring on liis finger whiclr contained tlie likencss of b~tIi ."-S~~uar-
ciafico, 1,ifc of f'etrarci:. 
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labour on his pastorals, merely for the grace of the verses 
and tlie elegance of the language, or to describe the 
imaginary conversations of Pampllilius and Mition, and 
other careless shepherds, or to let us know that Gallo 
asked for the pipe of Tirreno ? I might adduce the ex- 
ample of my own eclogue, being conscious of its meaning; 
but I judge it  more prudent to abstain. Therefore, let 
these igilorailt and vain cl~atterers be silent ; for these 
illustlious men, who are nursed by the muses, and edu- 
cated in the dwellings of philosopliy, did s~lrely conceal 
a deep meaning in their verses, and there are very few oltl 
women who could tell a story of witclies and giants after 
dark (even if surroundecl by their waiting women) ~ t i t h -  
out feeirnq in tlieir minds that the words sometimes con- 
t ~ i i ~a l~iddcn sense wl~ ic f~cl~ecks any inclinat~on to 
laugl~ter." (Trans. of Gius. Betussi.) 

In tlie next chapter, intitled, "Tha t  obscurity is not to 
be condc~r~nccl in poets," 11e expresses himself thus :-
" T l ~ e r e  'Ire some tllingq in their nature so abstruse, that  
even intellects of tlie liigliest order have difficulty in pene- 
trating them. And I do not deny but  that  thls so:ne- 
time? appl~es  to the works of our poets : but  they are 
not therefore to be blarned; for it i b  t l ~ e  duty of a poet not 
to lay hare wllat Ile f i~ids  covered with a veil, but to shroud 
it  ratlier witli all possible care from the gaze of the bul-

gar. I confess tlist they solrletinlcs are not only obsc:!re, 
but  unintell~gil)le, cxcept to tl~ose of great acuteness ot 
intellect. But thcy, who complain so loudly of thern, J 
hold to ltavr the cycs of bats ratlier than of men. Tiler 
must put  off the old man, and beconie the very reverse of 
what they are: ant1 then the tlnngs which appear most 
obscure will ,111 seen1 clc<ir and familiar. Antl I say agar11 
to tliose who w 111 understal~d ine : that to clear up doubt- 
fhl points they must watch, read, study, and exercise all 
the powers of the blain : if they cannot ar:;vc at  the 
desired goal by one path, tliey must enter another : if any 
obstacle impedes t l~eir  progress in that, tlley must take a 
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third ; ~ m t i l ,  if their powers f ~ i lt l ~ c mnot, what  is now dark  
will bcconle ligllt as day." (Tr'tni. of 13etussi.) IIv gives 
us f ~ ~ r t l r c ril~forlnation in tllc two foll(;wi~tg chal)ters : the  
first is illtitled, " lYlt:!t men do iiot 11ndcrst:nid t l ~ e y  
fcolisl~ly I~ lame  ;" anti t1.c: otiicr, " O n  t l ~ c  rrl~lltst C I I S ~ O ~ I L  

of 1)r0i~011ncingan o~>i t~i i : l )o11 iliirlic.s 1101 hnon.ir.". 
Tha t  the  rcatlcr rn:~yI)(: :lx:ri.(; of I ! IC t~r!\a!riug :.;ttacllecl 

t o  tlrcx wortls \v~.itti'~! 115' t!ii< y;lory (if' it:llinn lilel.atl~re, 
this f;:raent ; ~ d l ~ ~ i r c r  I),?rrti\, a11![ I)! , l~vcd f'ric~ld of' of' 

T'etr~~rcli,'' 1 t11i;11t , t f ! ( l ~ i ( > ~  c ) f 
(jtc r ~ ; ~ i 1 1 1 1 1 ~  1 1 1 ~U\VIL 

eclo!;;.rrc, bciirg colrscioi:.: 01' its i!:ca:!iu~;" virc slrall s l~ow 
a f c ~  of !]t i . :  i~:~-;tornl,l ~ r c s e ~ r t i l ~ git tospcci~~ie i ls  c. : i~:~riri~: 

tllc world for t l ~ c  f r \ t  ti;:!(: :I tr:!c1 !i;I!t. 'Sl\t: s:\ti-fa(:- 
; t i  

Tlic s r ~ l ~ j c c t s  c[,ltiyi~c a\-;lritions R I I I !of t:~c: Ftli ::P: : L I I  

~lnrnoual olti n lan ,  r:\!l~,tlA!ii!,!+.;r::,l ! t i .  ii-ic.l,citl wife I.!il,i- 
hca, (in :t1111sion to  t!ic I :O~I~:I I I  n.:ili';) all(\ o f  tlii.; coilple 
11esl)~ai<sin tliesc: tci.l!:q : ?!i!l;i.: tli(, r o l ~ l ~ c r  " is tltt: IJ:LSC. 
slave to i~~ ic ln i ty: 0 i;:i '<:i!;; ! 'Ti:(: ,:;c~l T,r~l~isc,n, n.lio c u  

lately g:~tl;er(:rl (,rori/ ,s <::)(I( ('., i 1 1  tins, I I ; I <  t11r11cc1 
t9  grlilt and ar;~ric.c,, :111cl ::on ;!7,.,11!tq \\ , i t11~ I ( , : I V < ~ I ~  I IC :~ .  

* IIe say, cIs~\\!,erc, [ I <  ~ ' C I I ; I I C ~ I~ I I I ' I  J ) ; I I I ~ < !. , jS ~ , . : I I . I , ~ ~  '1'11,;(:I I I IS-
tian i)oct~'(,ncc,tI< r ~ ~ 1 1 c . l  ~t,).t!i, I : ~ , n ~ u . r ~ ~ ~\\oi iloi1 iir,lli.!:; !II<,!I .- \vl!ir!i 

true; rs~~t~rinlly ~ ! I ~ I I #  

~ 

to rlic 1)eity or
nl ien t i - y  i-ig!,c.I :I!!! l ) ~ l o r r y r i ; .  


to the (: l i r i , t ia~~ f11t11;~ I I C  1111coli,.L111 111y <!xrr,Il,~!~tli!:i\t,:~ IFr:!wi:, 

l 'etrnrci~ is ;In i~lst;lrlccof t l l i ,  c ~ j ~ ~ i i \  l ~ o ~ k ,  C I I V ~ : 
; f.11 i * . I i ~ ~ c v ~ ~ i .  t l ~ , ~ t  r ~ : ti l l  


hut w i ~ i ~impartla1 ~li~crctiun, u d l  t i i i i l  i t >  oiltn;ilcI
u i ~ ~ l ~ , ~ .  c,i~vcrilip,swr,ct 


and (lellgl~frllinslrrlction ( and  \o a1ho ! I )  lilt J , , ! ~ ! I I  of 1);1!1cc." , ( ' ~ ~ r ~ i r ~ ,  


[Jn tlic I ) & .  (:om. canto i.) 


http:hnon.ir."
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river ant1 the acorns, axid is founded on the misery of 
others."" 

In the tliird, 11e goes back to the reign of Frctlcric I I . ,  
and to the dcatlls of Manfrccl and Conradil~, who 
were slain by tlie ravenous ~volf',in tlie forest infested 
wit11 lions, that is, with tlic princes of France,+ to wlionl 
that f3rest was af'ter~\ards g i ~ ~ c n  Tlic alle- by t l ~ c  wolf. 
gorical t c r~ns  being once ~riicle~.stood,every diffici~lty 
va~tislres; and yet, no l-!l.iter 112s l~itllerto perceived t l~cir  
liidde11 sense, or, a t  least, given liis knowledge to t l ~ e  
worltl. ^'Iknow not wlletlter you liave licard of' tlic 
inountait~s and nunlcrolis plains wllicll lie bt:twccn tlre 
t\vo xcnq of Italy, ancicrrtl!. sc:pnrntcd from t l ~ c  great Pelo- 
rtis. T l ~ c  sllcy~l~crd :lrg~is,\ n110\.:as every way worthy 
of bei~rg cclchr;lted, was tlic wealtl~y owner of t1io.e fields, 
ant1 I have l~eartl  t l l a t  i:c kept no less t1la1-r a t1:ollsand 
flocks in l ~ i s  pastures. T11e l~orricl fatcs cnt the tliread 
of his nu11le life, hu t  as a rcwartl for his virtues 11e was 
tra~rsportetl to t l ~ e  stars. Tn Itis last morncnts, Ilc be- 
clueatlred his ~vootls to tlic yont l~  Alexis ; 1vl.110 was one day 

carelcssly leading his Hocks tlirougli the ir~eado~vs, 
when 

11e ligl~tcd snddenly up011 fierce ancl raging she-wolf. 

IIe I ~ I ~ S L W " ~  tl~ror~glr
liis p i ~ t l ~  the darlisonie wootl, ant1 the 
cruel beast pursncr! I~inl,  slliang npon Irin~, i~n(l  seizing 
l~inl1,y tlie throat wit11 ?I-I. fang<;,)~clcl him fast tinti1 s l ~ e  
had de1)rived 11im of' life. 'I'iiis is iIle story as it is rc%laicd, 
and marly persons s:~yt l ~ a t  that s.lrric wootl is tlic: 11;~ll11t 

*. l u  the Sonnet " I'ianima d?I Ciel." 
t 'I'lle prlnces of tlre impcri:~l l~ouse of Saabin were figure11 as eagi( j \ ,  

and the pti~~(.es :I>of F~ ; I I ICC ~ ~ o I I , , .  
! 13occaccio lii~r~self, speakin:; confidentially to a friend, of tlie becrct 

meatlilig of his i~r,lo;uc.s, i~ifoimed lrim tirat Ilc sometimes called tile 
JImperor a. slreplicril. " of the c;irtlr, that is, Ainorig ;dl tile s l~c~~l icr i l s  
amo: g "11 11c~ kiilgi, tlle eltipctor was recko~ied tlic cl~iei: Tile victorious 
',:id tliiirn!>lra~rt Ca!snrs i11c tiie first of s1lei)lrcrds." (Manni. ]list. of 
tile 1)ecnm. y .  69.) l l o ~ ~ .  i'le~1t~r.i~ concernerl tlic,!erply 11. was 

: I ; I ~ I ~ I ? ~ X !beets, M 111 Le l i e a n  clhcwlteie. 
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of lions.& As soon as the tidings of this sad catastrophe 
were carried to Tityrus, xvlio was then in tlic cave wllich 
bounds the Ister, lie bitterly wept, ancl calling up  an innu- 
merable nuliiber of dogs fi~om the tleep valleys of tlie Da- 
nube, ancl callecting togetller llis stontcst I~~lsbancl~ilen, lie 
forsook his liills and flocks, and nlarcl~ed in Ilaste to cut 
down the ~ioxio~rs  wood, ill the I~ope  of heirrg able to seize 
the wolf and the lions togetllcr, ant1 make tllc111 pay tlic 
penalty of their cruelty, for tlic murdered Alexis was his 
own brotlicr." 

Of tlie same wolf Ilc spcaks also in the $It11 eclogue, where 
Ile describes her as Ilowling over ller two cubs, in allnsiori 
to Rotnc ancl lier two Guelphic pupils ;and tliis allegory 
is really foundcd on Iiistory ; Guelp l~  bciug a currup-
tion of wolf; l~cnce, in figurative language the Guelphs 
were always called wolves ; a ~ ~ t ll ) ;~n tc  callctl Florence, 
wl~icll they hat1 rnade their cliief abode, tllc cl~rsetl and. 
nliserable den of wo1ves.t 

ThelOtll eclogue, whicli is called " The Dark \'alley," 
opposed to t l ~ c  S U ~ I ~  describes I~it'ernailMozi)~fain,  i i ~ ~  
regions, where rcigns a cruel sliepl~erd nan~ctl Pluic~rcil,  
v;lio tc~rments tliosc who dwell ill these disr~lal sl~:ides, 
wit11 a flock of ~volvcs ; Bocc;rccio llcrc l~irlts to a frieritl ; 
"The tent11 cclogr~e is callctl tlrc Dark Valley, beeanse 
in it I have treated of infernal tlccds." (AIaul~i.) 

" In the centre of Trrinarus tlicre is a cave n-hcrctlie sill1 
never penetrates, and where tllosc are i~npriaoned wlio are 

* The lion who cut off tile head of tile young englc, (Cl~nrlcsof .lnjou, 
wiro ~llurdercd Conratlin) cause6 the following inscription to be nritten 
on Iris tomb, wl~iclr is still to be seen in the market-place of h'nl)les :-

" Asturis unguc Ico 1,ullum rapicns aqr~llinuin 
l l i c  tlcplumavit, a ce fb lo l~c~~~e  dedit." 

t Conrad 11. and Lotllario 111. were tlre founders of the Gl~~bel l ine  
and C;uelpl;ic factions, accorditlg to most Ilistorians. 'l 'l~cy ~l i s~)ute( l  tile 
imperial throne aftcr tlre death of Henry \.. and trc~r~su~ittc(i to their pos- 
teriry tllat fearful spirit u l ~ i c l ~  for agcs desolate<! Gcrtnatry ar~rl Ita!y. 
Tlre Popes were su!)sccjnc~ltly at  tile head of tllc Guclplis, aritl ti;e E m -
perors at  tllc ticad of tlie Gl~~bellines.  
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shut out from heaven. A watch-dogf stands at  the mouth 
of the cave to guard the entrance, and when lie sees any 
one approaching, he wags his tail a t  them, if tliey seek 
to enter tlie cavern ; but flies a t  then1 if they attempt to  
leave it without the permission of the prince. LVitl~in 
are dark woods and rivers : and its appearance is alto- 
gether dreadful. The valleys are s~~rchargedwith a 
dense marshy fog, and tlie liills are blackened with smoke, 
The ice never melts there; the gloom never clears away, 
and thcre is a constant slow fire burning without the need 
of fuel to feed it. The place is infested with serpents, 
wh~cll are the pests of the land ;t their tails lash us, their 
tcrtlr bite IIS, and their black folcls crush 11s. Plntnrci~ 
and liis dusky queen are seated npon a of rock ;t l i r o ~ ~ e  
tllcir faces are covered with lank and matted hair, and 
around tlicln hover squalid filth and disease, with every ill 
that brings dca tb  The crnel shepherd, surrounded by 
this train, guarded by snaltes ~ v i t l ~  ?nd bloody scales, 
amuses himself in tortcri,lg his wretched flock : thev are 
never refreshed wit11 the shears, nor cheered by the sbund 
of the pipe ; but  spirits and sheep are alike terrified wit11 
the blasts of a Iiorn, wllich he ever and anon sonnds from 
his rocky seat to awaken tlie Furies. Then do the cruel 
sisters appcar on the stccps, and torrncnt us wit11 l ~ y d r ~ s  - ;-
the ferocious rninistcrs range thc multitude, assiqn the 
respective punishments, and then liurl thc condculned 
from the top to tlie bottom of tlic cliff. Plrltarcll liiniself 
casts tlte wolves into the flames, and, too often, alas ! 
have I beell flung into tlie~n in their company !" "0 Lyci-
das, say no more, I implorc thee ! Thou Iiast then been 
with tllosc ~tolves,  thou hast been hurled into the flames 
beneath." 

* I n  this watcli-dog, wc may recognize the IIoly Office, the Cerberus 

of  thc ogc. 


+ P d p a l  Rcme was calletl ;n this ja:goil Libica Tellvs, considererl ;.s 


Ca~tlrage,tile eneniy of lmpcria! I:oi;:c. 




I t  appears t l ~ a t  t l ~ i s  I.ycitlas, who relates all these tliings, 
is a figujc of some wretcl~ w11o was en~ploycdby the 
Inq~fisitioil as an iirforlner a g ; ~ i ~ ~ s t  t l ~ csect. iZ ~volf, alld 
torinclltetl by tlic, grcxt \Volf Uoccaccio~lcvc~t l~e lcss .  
tells his frierld ill col~litlcllcc, t l ~ u t  I I C  called I ~ i r r lLyciclar, 
" frorii Lyco, \ \ l i ic . !~  siytifics :I wolf." (Scc Alai~ni. p. 60.) 

JVliy I~orrow :lily rililrc tion1 t!rcse sixteen 1tc::ogues ? 
They all speak t!it, samc lang~i :~gc ;of tltis n.c 111ay be 
quitc sure, ;~ l t l :on~i iwe Ili~vc iiot yet tile nlcarls of ex-
plainin;; tlicln all s,ltisi':~ctorily. I t  seeins that Iioccnccio 
illteiltlcd at first to dcdic;:tc liis I)~icolic to t11e nlcmory of 
Dantc, but Ile aftci\vn:.cls oi~fiirccl it t o  Italy. \\'c collect 
this froin tllc last l);~stor;~I,ill ~vliic!~ tltc s11enl~ersare 
A n y ~ l ~ ~ s ,  \I 1 1 0repre-that is, a nIcsscllxcr, xnd i l l i 2 ) c ~ o l i i z u s ,  

sents Itt~ly. n:cl~ts  ~)~(:(:III":) t ii\i)~1~111iirii::flock 
frolrl Ccrrctio, i L  cit i~cil01' (-'!:rr~tu, \vliic:li 111ostprobal~ly 
signifies Cert;~l(!o, \\.it11 tl~c>sctvords :-

Ang. "Tell me, I p l n : b .  t l~cc,if o ~ rtllcsc liills, or ;Irr,ong 
the fr~ritfu! pasturps c:f our  sl~cl)liercls, tl:o~: klto\\ cst tl~r: 
old Et.i .~~ccan ?" 

App. " I rcc~ollcclT:) Ilavc seer1 111c: aged I I I : L I ~in olrr 
grottoes, ~vllcre 11c ioirlet,iir:cs caulc tv reit I~;iits(:lf' aft~1. 
his lubonrs. I saw liiin t.oo i l l  tl!e cavc: of t l ~ c  (:yclol, 
Itavcnn:rte,' ant1 also slo\\.!y \\.:~lhiii;:. t i l r o ~ i ~ l ~  the. 111;trshy 
woocls. I bclreltl lrilii wlicll Ilc c;llnc to vi4it tltc T'ciicti;ul 
liilis. t '~1ici.e neycr lived :L sl~(:pIicrcl~~\!~~tl!c!ri r l  r i r -
cadia, Sicily, Grcecc, or I t ~ l y ,  to wl~onl I'alcs F1.i~i~ted so 
muell autl~oritl; in tllc ficlds. l 2 ; ~ ~ i ~ i siry1111~11st111t1 ris(; L I ~ I  

in revereilcc wircrl 1.llcy scc tlle cilcrc~1)lci11ar1 npproacll- 
In;, arltl ~voods illid ~I'O~CS, (;;Lv(:s anit fo\~l!t;iitls, 1111itc 
togctllcr to tlo l~itn I I ~ I I O ~ I ~ .'1'11t: (I\vclli~~ps t l ~ e  gods of 
arc open to Iriun a t  all tinlcs, : ~ i i t l  ~ . \ - c I Ithe sil(~rit gntcs of 

* The T,nr~iof l l a r enn :~ ,unrlcl- ~ v i ~ o s e  'J'lie piinccb.loof' I),l~itc(lic(l. 

i n  this jargon, arc u l w n  s t ~ ~ l l ~ , i l 
oia,~ts .  

t Sllortly bifbie as ; t r r r I ~ ~ ~ ~ i t ! o rii i5 (icatl~:J ) , ! l ~ t c  went  frui~l Iiavenrra 
to I'eoicc. 



h i s  are for tlris Tuscan unbarred. To  him, therefore, 
Angelus Cerretio ought to send liis sickly flock." 

Any.  "ETe woultl :rare bli~slicd to send a gift so volne- 
less to that great sliephertl, wlio is i~sccl to have tlie con- 
troul over k i n g ~ '  Iiercls ; tl~crefore Appenninus, waste IIO 

t l ~ o ~ ~ g l r t .on m y  t.riflirig. oftiiring." 
Do~~bt lcss ,Uoccaccio l<nc\v, riot only tlic sccrcts of 

Petrarcl~,  but t1:cisc of I):L~itc, i.o w11ic11 we sl-la11 ilow turn 
our thougl~ts. Wily tlicl in liisIle not tlleii reveal t l ~ e n ~  
comrnclitary o n  t11c Divinn Corr~rnctlia? Prom tlic same 
reasor1 wl~icl: ~rlntlc I i i l i ~  C O I I C C ~ L ~  fro111 his pro- Iris otvn -
fessed ~ i ~ a x i m ,  it is the c1ut.y of a. poet not tothat lay 
bnre ivliat Iic tirlils veilctl, but 01) the coi~trary, to sliroud 
L i t 1 ~ s s i l l cr e .  To reveal tlre lailgrrage and 
tllc set:rcts of ])ante, woiilil 11:;ve been to l)ublisl~ llis o v a .  
Ulrt wllo ol)lig,.etl liiin to give n wro~rg cxplanatiorl of what 
Ile understcotl riglltly ? T l t :  TV;LS repronclied for this ?)y 
some w l ~ o  \,rcil coinprclienclcd tlie mystic volunie, and he, 
indigent, ant1 paid by the Plore~rtinc republic to clisfignre 
Dante, ans~veretl that llis poverty forced lrini to it ; that  
he rcpelltcd deeply ; niltl that t,l~e reproaclles of his owrl 
mind I ~ a dl-i~aclc lrii-n resolve to discontinl~e so inrpions an 
undertakil~g. Ant1 this mas, perhaps, tlre principal motive 
(togetllcl. wit11 ]:is ntlvallced age), wl~iclr made llini give 
up the prosecution of this ill-jutlged design." Before we 
prove incontcstu1,ly that tllc Certaldcse conlmeiitator 
Itnew tlie secrets of tllc Florentine l ~ a r d ,we nillst see 
what t.lrosc secrct,s ~vcic ,  alrtl tllen tve sllall know that lie 
ncitlier coulcl irur origl~t to have rclvcaled tl~cin. Our in- 
quirics will be l)rcparctl l )y a fc!~v 11,rcliniinary observations. 

.* Uoccacc~o'scolnrr1e:itory on I l~n t e ' spoem, scurccly ,coml,rolrends 
the sixth part;  of t!:e Iirrndre(1 c.iutos, he diql not ~jilitc cfxnplete 
ceventeen. 



CHAPTER 111. 

PERIIAPSno classical work in any Inng~iage lras attracted 
tile notice of so many spccul;>tive ir~tcl.preters, as the 
poem of Aligl~ieri. B u t  do tlicir opinions lrarliro~iize to- 
getlier? By no means: on the contrary, t11c D i v i ~ ~ e  C'om-
edy lias bcen turned into a field, of bat t !~,  011 w21iclr 
coinmentntors attack tach  other, sorni: with nlockery, 
some wit11 abnsc, ant1 gerrc<rnlly sI)eakirlg, in tcrrris of s n c l ~  
violent inrectiic, that it is Iinrd to say  n~lretlicr tllc feel- 
ings they excite in tlre minds of' tliosc to n.horn they all 
offer tlleinselves as exclusive and irifalli1)le glrirlcs, par-
take most of pity or alnt~senici~t,anger or coirtempt. 
Proin wlrat cause arise all tlrcse discrc.pancics? Have they 
not all bcen wandering fronl tllc riglit path, ~vliile 
each tho\l:lit llirnsclf i r i  sole possession of it ? 'I'l~atin 
spite of all t l~cir  researcllcs tllc poern llas rievcl., up to 
the present. time, becii tllorouylily ~~rltlcrstootl, is now tlle 
opinion of tlre most learni!tl ir~\.cqtigators of its secret 
pages; it is the setitencc pronotnicetl ant1 colifirined by 
tllose wllo have long ant1 tlccl)ly stlrdietl tlicnl. IF-c need 
only lrerc rcf'cr to tlie ~rlost rccc:nt arritcrs o n  tllc s~lbjcct.  

Ugo Foscolo, wllo s t r~di td tlre pocln nrost lal)orio~lsly, 
calls it tlre z i 7 ~ k ~ t o ~ r nn ~ tof U:~ntc; ant1 atltls that,  not-
witlrstantlirrg tlie mimy travellcss \ \ l ~ oliuvc tl.,~clicd tlre 
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footsteps of Aligl~ieri, through the region by hinl trodden, 
L L  frightful from theits clarl~ness arid its labyri?~tl~s, 


road is still the same, and the greater part of this iin- 
mense forest remains after the labours of five centuries, 
involved in its primitive darkness." (See the Edinb. 
lie:7ie\v. Feb. 1818. art.  Dante.) 

The Rev. Henry Cary, the learned translator of the 
poem, after a long and profor~nd study of his original, 
declares that " the line of reading which the poet flirnseit' 
appears lo  have pursued, (and there are many vestiges 
in his works, by which we shall be enabled to discover it) 
must be diligeatly tracked ; and the search, I have little 
doubt, wo?:id lead to sources of inforltlatiorl equally pro- 
fitable and unexpected." '" 

Iu 1821, Tile editors of the Bibliofecu Italiann wrote : 
" The intcrpretatiou of the allegory of the Divine Comedy 
is an uncleriaking of the greatest importance and clifi-
cu!ty. Allrir,ions and allegories were in fashion in Uante's 
time ; lie followed the current, and could not steer quite 
clear of thc corifusion and doubts wllicli are inscparab!e 
from this style of composition ; and which necessarily in- 
crease as the work becomes more ancient." No. 100: 
page 47. 

Giulio Perticari and Vincenzo &Ionti, both fervent ad- 
mirers and followers of Dantc, and both engaged to-
gether in the attempt to clear up llis obscurities, were of 
the same opinion. Monti introducecl, in a dialogue, the 
shades of the poet and Perticari, and put  t l ~ e  following 
words into the n~outh  of the latter, with whose real sen- 
timents he was fully acquainted : 

Dante. " IIave the Comlnent,ators succeeded in clcar- 
ing up the clificulties of my pncrn ? has the mystic dark- 
ness, in which I sometimes wrapt my ideas, been dis-
persed ?" 

Perlicari. " Listen to  those Commentators, and they 

' See the Life of Ilallte, p. 50, prefixed to illc t ran\ ln i ion.  



wil) all tell tliee, yes ; ask thy acln~irers, ntid they \\.ill 
say., 110 ; and I arn one of tlicsc." 

T'Vitli tliese ft:w \vortls illonti csplaiuecl Perticari's 
opinions as well as Iris u\vn ; he Il:ttl pan-11 old i l l  the 
stucly of Dar~ te: ant1 t,liis cli;tloguc nas \\-titten in 1825, 
only t l~ ree  years I~cforc It:~!y liatl to lainent ltis loss. 

Quirico Viviani, tl~c: cditor ;itrd a1111otaror of t i ~ c  13arto- 
lininn Riamlscril)t, \cri,tc in 1825 : " Before wc can t in -

ravel tile w e l ~  of 1);uitc's ;illc;:orics, \re miiqt t'orgrt o11r- 
selves, as well as t,ljr: soc:ic.t y t u  \r!iicIt \re beloll; ; itientify 
ourselves wit11 the :I-? i ~ t~~vl~ic~lrlic liretl; rnligc oriiselvcs 
011 t!~c side eitl~cr iif tlrc: (;rit:lplis, or of tile Gi~ i l~e l l i i~es  ; 
alternately wit11 tlrc: l~oct ,  love a ~ l d  I~a tc  ; clotlle our 
fancy with all tltat 11c im:r;iilctl in !]is -,~iost excbitetl mg-
ments; \)ear i l ~111ill:l all 11is ol)inii~trs, CYC. [-11tiI so111e 
one a p ~ ~ e a r s  can do all tliis, t l~c re  is littlc !rope tliat ~ 1 1 o  
the veil jirill be drawn :\sitle ml~icli co~rccnls t l~cse:-erses ; 
tl~ereforcwe must confess olir ii.norancc, ::lid rest satis- 
fied \$-it11 tlle littlc~ tli::t 3.12kiio\i.." 'I 

Bttt a l~ove all, tl~c: C ' ; ~ I I ~ I IL)io~!i;i, \ ~ l l o  sj~ciit  rnany ycnrs 
in tlie cxaminatiul: of t ! i ~  m:it>i~scripts of 1);111te, n ~ l d  v;lro 
wrote oil tlrer~i f l ~ y ! j i ~ i ~ ! f ccri t iche c f ~ l ~ ~ / / t l i l ~ r c ~ ~ t l i. f i i lzcbr~,  
reaped so little friiit honi liib : . c ~;lrcIics, t l t t~t ;tt tllc. end 
of tlic last ccnt~try, Ii ( .  cc:~ii;lssctl tl~irt. .' T1:c i!lrr;~rtl, 
mysteriolls, atltl prcc,io~~t;rrlout p;!i.i, of tllc grc;rt n-ork of 
Dnnte Aligl~icri, rcninins it1 scvcr;ll 11laccs al~iioit  ;in 1111- 
tliscovered trensr~ri:; so t l ~ u t ,  rt,ilctl \\-it11 tllosc secret 
t l~ings,  wl~icli arc: ~rc.it!icr &\v I I O Y  triflin;, it is liltc son:., 
pictnrc, w'r~icli is 1:1111g1112 it! a tl;rrk ,,!arc, nltc,re rionci 
cnn scc it in a 11rol":r iipllt, no^ :ilil)seciate the l,c;~lrty of 

its c o l o u r i ~ ~ ~  or (It,iigr~." t 
Tl'itli these ur~e(luivoc:il tlc'cl;lratir~nr; fronl tht: ~ l ~ o s t  pro-

fb~~ndconrioissci~rsuf ' l l~cpoc111,111('11 w l ~ ( ~  be(:~\II : IVC cbsteeni-
cd as s u c l ~ ,  11y tllr: cl:usei~t ol' tlic \\.liule litci.ary \rol.ltl fjc- 



fore Iiiln, 11o \vender if tire inquiring rcadcr hesitate to give 
his ur~tlivided accluiescence to tlie comnionly received 
explailations of tliis work ; llc seems to wander before a 
p!~aiitasnlagorin of beings real ailtl unreal, wl~icll vanish 
froiii iris s igl~t  every illomelit; al1i1 t r~rning from a peru-
sal of these expol~iidcrs, lie feels tlic satisfaction of one 
wllo, wllile parelling ~vitl; thirst, clrcan~s that  he is 
tlrinking. 

Let us boldly cnter this dark s:rl~ctuary, and question 
this new 1)elpliic oracle, wliicll has never as yet given a 
satisfactccy reply to tlie praycrs of its most assiduous 
wors1:ippers. But  let us not 1)e iiiistal<cn for one of 
t!rose nllo linve foi~glit so many  literary battles on tllis 
subject ; we quarrel wit11 no one : wc map I)e visionary, 
but nc?ver uncourteous. 



CHAPTER IV. 

DANTC AKD Ills AGE.  

DAXIIZAlighieri, when exiled from his country and 
ruilied in his fortune by the i n t r i p e s  of Pope Boniface 
VIII., warlilered from one city of Italy to another, with- 
out food or shclter, eating the hitter bread of charity, and 
iodging in the dwelling of the stranger. Banislied as a 
Bianco or Ghibclline, (the party opposed to the Pope,) 
those political opinions which had cost him so dear, were 
still more ol~stinately cherislied ; and it appears that the 
least word uttered against liis own party, was sufficient 
a t  any timc to excite in him a burst of fury. " Never 
(writes Boccaccio in his life of tlle poet,) was there a 
prouder Ghibclline, or a more deadly enemy of the 
Guelphs. I grieve to be obliged to confess, what, how-
ever, is publicly known t l ~ r o n g l ~ o t ~ tRomagna, that his 
hatred extendcd even to t l ~ e  Xvo1nen and children of the 
adverse party, and this feeling died but with I~imself." 
No wonder that he l~a ted  that party ; for wl~ile he was 
roving in poverty and distress about Italy, he was not 
likely to forget the permanent cause, not only of l ~ i s  own 
individual misfortunes, but of tllosc which afflict,ed his 
unhappy country. Before we proceed further, it will, 
perhaps, be useful to  offer a few reflections on the state of 
Italy, when Dante composed his poem ; and we trust that 
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they will not only fully justify his conduct with respect to 
the party ~vliose cause he espoused, but explain the 
design of those who sliared 111s upright intentions and sad 
reward. 

No Pope was ever enterprising or fortunate enough to 
reduce the whole of Italy uncler his sole dominion, 
althougil they all declared themselves its head and law- 
giver ; wlietllcr he nature of tlie theocratical government 
did not admit of such a union : or that tlie conflicting 
opinions of so many various provinces and restless people 
rendered it almost impossible; or that tlie jealousy of 
other powers had always raised an insuperable barrier to 
the design. Whatever might have been tlie cause, it is 
much to hr regretted that  Rome did not become the 
capital of tlie whole Peninsula, united under tlie govern- 
menc of tllc Sovereign Pontiff, elected chief of the religi- 
ous and political affairs of tlie country. If when invested 
with the power of religion only, she succeeded in dictating 
to most of tlic European monxchs, to what a height of 
grancleur would she not have risen had botli powers been 
united in her! The Popes were raised to tlie throne a t  an 
age wlicii the passions cease to be tumultuous; they were 
assisted by a cliosen number of wise counsellors; and 
they were the ilepositaries and g~lardians of thc most holy 
religion, which knows 110 distinction of persons, but  con- 
siders all men as one great family of brethren; could 
they therefore, but havc governed with this t\~-o-fold 
power the clever and energctic people, ~v l~ornnature 
destined for the country in which they were placed; what 
foreign potentate wonltl have ventured to set his foot on 
Italian ground? The greatness of ancient Rome under 
licr Pagan Emperors might have been surpassed by 
modcrn Romc, governed by the !lead of tile Christian 
Republic. A11 those abuses might llave been prevented, 
wl~icli gave so many advantages to the eneniics of the 
Latin Church, and in that  case, lier pastor would have 
bee11 too highly venerated to  need the assistance of 
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\
foreigriers to silcllcc the maliy n.lrc~ exclni~ned ag,r;ti~isf 
pervcrtctl doctrines a11d ihlsc i~liraclcs. Ccrt;tin of tlic 
t rut!~ ~vlriclr Ile 11~)1ic:lcl, a11(1 l ) l ( :~~~li~r; ;  of 1)11ilo- tlie lislit 
sopl~y t~ i t l i  that  of rcvclxtion, 11e wc:111(! Ira\.c 1)luntc:d tlte 
nlalice of scruti~lizing c~rctnic,s, 15 lio, claz~lcrl \\.it11 liis 
power, mould liave ended 1)y bowiiig tlolr.11 I~efore it ,  
Sta~ldin: on liigltcr grountl tllnll nlerc 1:1ll)lic ol)it~ion, lie 
would l~evcr  11avc allon-ed tlic fcar of i t  to rerider liirrl 
crui:l. Virtuous t'roru his profcssioli, Irc \r.oulcl not lrave 
cravctl the silc,i~ce of tlic n'orlcl, to e ~ i a l ~ l c  liilo to krcp u p  
his c11:~racter for I~olincss. lticlr c11ot1?11, Iic \vot~ld rlot 
I i a ~ csought ally secret ways of oljtni~~ilr; ~iiolrcy, Strorig 
enolrg-11, lle would. 110t I i a ~ c  111111il)l:,cl lriinsell' to procure 
forc;g~i ;~lli;rnccs, ant1 so Garter l iu~io~iribr protection. I 
TVc sliorrld not 11a\lc l ~ c l ~ e l d  thc: c o n c l a ~ c  ol)rc:rjtiio~~sl~ ! 
o h - i n s  tltc colrnlta~ltls of ilustria or l:ra~icc; llor Peter 
cienying llis Master fe:~r; but slto~rlci l ~ a v ~  t l ~ r o ~ ~ g l r  wc 
seen ltori~e fscc and ~ l i ig l~ ty ,  not ollly 1101y a1111 ili~iolill)!~, 
i u f ~ ~ l l i l ~ l cbut inviliciblc; am11 Iier Iiicrarcli, suprclric liead 
of tlre Latin cirurcl~ ant1 tllc Italian rnol~;lrc:li;v, \r.o~lld 
liave been in tllc liiglrcst sense of t l ~ c  ~rortls 17nI)ercctor 
~ ~ L / ~ ? L S ~ Z L S  v l r i x imus-~1 P o ~ t i f ( : ~  

But ~ v i t l i o ~ ~ t  s t o ~ ) ~ i ~ ~ g -to n~use  over :: I~li.jsfr~ldream, 
let us colisitlcr the sad reality. Tiit! I'opcs ~ i o t  beirig 
able, or pe~.l~ap:,not williiig to unite tlic, \r.liol(: country 
of Ital!, 111id(:r 1.lleir cliatl(~i11, felt the ~1;irr~cr to wliicl~ it 
was exy~oscd fronrot1rc:rs. Irlcllce, it n-a3 tlrcir ~rnce;~singcnre 
to prcvelit ally otltcr rulcr from acciilirii~g tlolllinio~~ in tlie 

land, )(,st s11cl1 newly-arisen power irricl~t tl ictat,~ to them- 


well-ii)underl clairris, atterilptctl thc c~ircr),rizc,110 me;lris 
nor art \v:is lcft untried 1)y t l ~ e  lLo1nn11 Cor~rt. ill order to 
frustrntc his success ; and  liencc, the ~ n n r ~ ydisputes 
between t l ~ c  I?llil~ire and tllc T'riestlloocl, t r ~ l t lt l ~ c  ~~plif t ing 
of tlrc crosier against tllc sccptre, each time that tlle design 
was rcnc,wetl. 

Wlrile tlieir on11 political and selfis11 i~ltercsts i ~ ~ d u c c d  
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these autocrats to keep Italy divided into several small 
states, dependent on so many rulers who were mere in- 
struments of their own, they todk especial care to keep their 
secret purpose concealed from the world under a sem-
I~ ianre  of generosity. They well knew tllat tlie love of 
freedom is of native growth in the llcarts of the cllilclrc~~ 
of tliat land, and they ernploycd tlieir priestly satellitce, 
wlio had great influence over t!?c minds of the people, to  
persuade them tllat Christ's vicars, the Popes tl~cmsclves, 
were tlie best guardians of the common liberty; and that. 
as such, they would never perniit tllc noblest country oi'-..
knrol)ctto 	bc subjeclcd to a military tyrant. Mcanwliile, 
the generi~l lna~nc of Italian was gradually being lost i l i  

tlie scparatc domiuatiolls of Sicilians, Romans, Tuscans, 
! 
i 	 i o n ~ b a r d s ,  Genoese, &c. &c. ; ant1 again, thc iuhnbita1lt5 

of cities begail to assume an exclusive nanle, as  the 
Florentines, Pacluans, 13rescians, &c. &e., and considcr- 
ilig tl~emselves almost a cilstinet nation, fancied, in 
excitement of a mutual antipathy, that they nere figlltin;: 
for liberty, while they were but seeking each otl~cr':: 
destructio~l, and perpetuating the slavery and wcakncsi, 
vrliicll ~verc tlie fruits c)f tlicir fatal disunion. All t!;osi 
eml~ers of discord which still smoulder t,l~ere, tllnt 1oii-y 
idea of themselves, and insultillg contempt for t l~cir  ncipi,. 
Lours, are t l ~ e  nliserable i i~i~cri tar~ce of by-goiic jealousies. 
I t  naturally followed that  Italy, not being linkccl by t l ~ a i  
unity whcrice come strength and independcuce, but (:I? 

tlie contrary, nourislling in her own bosom the mol t a :  
seeds of tlisunioli and weakness, fell an easy prey to tllc: 
foreign arnlies, who came and c o n q ~ ~ e r e d  her piece-menl. 
And llo~v could tliesc disasters be averted, when every 
provinec, ancl solnctimcs every city looked upon its nearcsc. 
neigl~bour as a foreigner or a n  enemy, ancl considerrc! its 
misfortr~ncs a blessing to itself? A kingdom dividetl 
against itscif shall be desolate, is the sentence prononncct 
by God, and tllercfore infallible. 

How clicl the hearts of tlie wise die within tlleni at tljc 
I) 




sight of so iliuch iniserg ! Darlte coniparcd his ensiaveci 
couiltry to n ship ~vitliout a pilot, overtaken by the 
tempest, and Grazioli, his conteaiporary, exclaiined : 
" A divided kingdom has no clefcuders-unlialjl~y Italy ! 

Sue11 is tlly fktc ; for, ill thee, l~ciglibour seeks to destroy 
~iciglrbour, citller by force or by fraucl." 

More than one monarcll attcnlptcd to kiiit togetller the 
disjointed parts of this ~~i~i t i la tecl  body, : L I I ~resto~,e it to 
it5 original grandcur ; but t l ~ e  t l ~ i ~ n d e r s  of' t l ~ c  V;itican 
ay~ltalled tlicrn ; :u~~cl, rebcllious nicml~ers a t  their sound, t l ~ c  
realize11 tlic fiablc of tile Sacrccl Ilill. l'rcclcric 11. was 
3111011q the nuliiber of tllesc illiishious 1)ut ~ilifortunate 
Princcs ; lie was exccllcnt as u ljolit,iciao niid. \varl.ior, as 
;r l)l~ilosoplier aild poet, b u t  tlrrec successive Polltiff;: 
1:nrlctl t l~c i r  an:~t l~cmas xg;~illsi lliin, :liid a t  t l ~ c  tllirrl 
attack, his s t rcngt l~ failctl Iliili, ; L I I ~lie disaljljearcd.' 

U!. s r ~ c l ~iucans, tlie I'opcs succeedctl ill tlisunit,ing tllc 
p~:opIc; causing their 1)atric;tisiii to bccorric guilt, and 
tlieir virlnor~s s e i ~ t i ~ ~ i c i ~ t s  lliost dangcious vices, ant1 turn- 
in: tlieir tl(~sirc for 1ibert.y iiito ; I I L  instru~licnt tvliel.ewitll 
to cilsla\ e tlleni. wcrc unc!isco\-cred Tlicir niacl~i i ia t io~~s 
except by tliose Sew 1c;rrncd 11ic11, \rlio, percei\.ing the 
rc:al tIlo~ig11 l~itlt lci~cnusc of t l~cir  coriiit~y's niiacrg, sighctl 

f h i  rilc illtcrposition of somc ~jo\\erful rnonarcl~, w l ~ o  sur-

nloulr t i~~gevcry o1)staclc r a i s ~ d  by l ~ i s  antagonist, and 

c~oi~ciliatiug like a lieave~ily 1111:s- 
ali ilcart.~, iliigi~t C O I T ~ ~  


:-r:liger to free tli('iil fi.oui t l ~ e  cliai~is of llilli \vI~o~il 
they 
c;illetl, aiicl I)elicve~l to I)e Satail. l lnd  ;IS illis Saviour 
could be no otlier t l inl~ t l ~ c  I l~i~l)eror  of Germany, w h o  
I)oasted l~creditary cluiliis or1 Italy, UII liirli wcre turned 
tlie nnxious cycs of tllc (~liibcllines. 

Before Inell 1i;rvc I~ceii trictl ill tlle scllool of expL 'rlel~cc,' 

it too of ti!^^ Ila~)p::tls tlint tllcir iriiilcls arc cngrosscd by 
a l~stract  ~naxiliis ;~nd  itle;~; of ;L tlicoretical ~jerfectioi~, 
wIiic11 i n  practice evt~l?oi.ntcs nil(! clics away. S o  these 

' hee tile: :iote C,  at tlie cn,l of t l ~ cvcl~i~iie,  
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pl~i laat l i ro~ists ,deceiveil b y  t l~eir  own hearts, worsl-lipped 
a mental idol, which they endowed with superhuman 
qualities, ant1 then they sought to meet the distempered 
vision in a l i ~ ~ i n a n  for~n,and as ~lsuitl they sought in vain. 
As the n~incl regulates all the rnoyements of the body, 
and as the All-Wise gives life 'ealltl motion to the univcrse, 
so did they dreain that tlie ~vliole eartlr might be governed 
by the heacl of an enipire wl~icll never existed beyond 
their own inlagisiations. Proud of tllc ancient grandeur 
of their native cotrlitry, wliosc remains they cherislieil in 
her laws, i11 llcr literature, in her ancient monuments, in 
I:er political l~istory, ant1 in Iler vast extent, wl~ich they 
magnified even bcyond the t r ~ ! t l ~  ambition was, ; their 

that Rome sllould bc tlie c e i ~ t r t  of tllis Empire, ant1 that 

;ill otlier countr~cs sllould ackno\vlctlgc lier as sole ruler. 

rind this was tlic political creeit, not only of Dante, but 

of all tile learned mcli of t l ~ c  agc, ~vllo were so enamourecl 

with the phantom of t l~cir  o:i-11 braill, that tiley would 

irave considered all else 2.: \~alr~elcss,
if that pro\red unat- 
tainable. \That niatlness ! \Vl~ile their country was 
crushetl and tramplccl 011 ~ indcr  their very eyes, to tE~irtlc 
o f tha t  country ruling over tlic xnitcd ~ ~ ~ o r l t l  But  tlieir ! 
error arose iilcxpcric~~ce, tlic love of scicncc:froin nnc! 

in early tirrics ttsually p roc l l~c~d  
iliis efi'crvescencc: of tl)c 
imagination. ' r l~is  fanciccl empirc, they callcd i i ~  t l ~ c  
langnagc of Scripture, the New .Jerz~s(~lcnz,and tllc l~eatl 
of it thc  kin,!] of kings ,  v.llo was to liilnible th r  pritl~t of 
the serutr7zt of' servants. 

Snc11 t1esii.t.s ~ i a t ~ ~ r a l l y  t)ccnnlc more artlent, as tire 
state of annrc:l~y in -\vl~icll tlicir co1111try was plullpctl, 
broliglit on cntllcss cl~nngcs, t,l~c stlocks of advcrse p;\r-
ties, reverses of fortune, Ircreditary llatrctls, exiles, mtlr- 
ders, and intinifc nliseric:~ of every kintl. I-listor~y.rccortls 
[lo epoch nrorc than wl~icll was com-cn lami t~o~~s  this, 
rnonly callrd tllc Bcih?ylonisl~tiwzr, in opposition to t11r 
so rr~t~clr wislred-for Neu>Jerusnlenz. 

111 tli:\t pcrioci, so fcrtilc in  allr.gc:ries, tllis 13ahyloni-1~ 
1) 2 



Time Tyas figured by the st;itue seen by t l ~ c  real king of 
Babylon in his drcani. TVe s'rlall cite two witnesses ollly 
to-bear us out ill this assertion : one was a contenlporarj 
of Dante, and like liil-n n Gl~ibellinc, callcd rc'larsilio 
Me~iandrino, of Padua  ; lie wrote a work a t  tllc time 
w11e;l the emperor was expected i11 Italy, cnilcd " Defea-
sor Pacis," ~r l i i c l~ ,  in its power, ]nay be conipared with 
tlie Mo~~arcl l inof Dante. After conil)aring the 13:?pal 
Court ~izitlt Hell: ancl calling it, in t l ~ c  words of Job, 
" A land of darkness, &c.: where tlie light is as dark- 
ness," 11e adds : " I have sceu it, and liave d w l t  in t11c 
11lidsi of it, and I can say from experience, t l ~ a t  tliat court 
li like t l ~ c  tcrriblc statuc seen by Nebucliadcezzar ill 111s 

dream, and tlescribcd by Daniel in his 2nd chapter &c. : 

what does tliat statue signify, but tlic condition of tllc 

Roinan Court and its IJnntifi; once tlie tcrror of the 

wicked, now tlie ol~ject  of ahliorrence to the virtuous." 

(P.  2 .  (:1i. 24 . )  Tllcn llc procccds to sliow the resenl- 

l~iunce I>et\vecn tliat statue and the palm1 court, and 

pro~liesies that tile fall of tl~sc last. will be as sigiial ;is the 

di.lcay of the first. " Oil t1:ii colossus \\.ill fit11 a stone, 

that ij, a monarclt, on ~~-11on; 
God will confer his power ; 
and rho, 1)y tliviiie, more than by 1i11msn strc~~gt ,h,  :11-ill 

l~ reak  and scatter to pieces the earthly part of this hor- 

rible and nlanstrous statue, viz : tile frail feet \ \ - l~ ic l~  
<up-
pc?t it.  EIe will exhibit, iseforc the eye3 of ali princes 
and peo)~lc,tile falsc a~ld. wicked incans wl~icli it em- 
ploys, lay bare all its sopl~istry, and c n l s l ~  it \:-it11 pliiloso- ; 
phy aucl revelation. TVl~at 1s contrary to nature, and to 
all laws, I~un~rn l  and divine, a?  -\\'ell as to reason itself. 
c-,annot long stantl." T11e Geri:lan tlleologia~i, Tlieotloric 
Uric, alluding to tlle snnic Bnhylonisli Colossus, wl~icli 
was in reality a symbol of tile Babylonisli tinle, expressed 
l~ilnself thus : '' The papal co~i r t ,  u~lticli was anciently 
gold, fell from gold to silve?,; t l~cil it turned to iron, and 
so stood obstinately for some time; but iiow it is all 
tAay.'* 
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It was during this unfortunate period, that Dante, ba- 
nislied tllrougli tlie influence of the pope, made his pll- 
grimage throughout Italy, in search of a sul~sistence and 
a shelter. And wlrat scenes did he there behold ! A t  
every step a crime, a t  every look a n~isfortune, and tur- 
bulence, alarm, blood. and ~niscry every where. Could 
he shut his eyes to the cause of all this woe? I t  was 
while in t l~ i s  state of distress and poverty, that  his poem 
lvas composed ; and writing its various parts while he was 
wandering about, and often i n t e ~ i  upting his labours, ei-
t1i~r  to fly from the persecution wl~icll pursued hlm, or to 
procure tlle necessaries of life, how more than probable 
is it, that lie checked :??any of his origir~al impulses! His 
cilelny v7as too formidable for him to venture openly to 
express all t!je juqt l i a t~ed  he felt, a liatred which mas 
eontinua!ly aggravated by the weight of his own misfor- 
tunes, and. tlie sight of those of others ! What  resource 
hati lie tljen ? Silcnce ! yes, such silence as Pctrarch and 
Boccaccio obscrvcd in tIie11 pastorals : sometimes he did 
burst fort11 into a n  open exclamation, hut  he soon again 
veiled it in mystery; as in tlie Monarchaa for instance. 
whicl~svas written a t  the time when the speedy arrival of 
tlic E~nperor  irr I t L y  was lonhed for : " Not only do they 
defraud tlle Church, but what is worse, every day they 
usurp some ceclesiastical patrimony, and thus s l ~ e  is 
hecoming poor and miseral~lc What  can we say of such 
pastors ? IYll,~t,can wc say, when we see then1 squander- 
rllg au ay pi npcrty whicli should be inviolate, or else 
conJ erting it into tlie aggrandizement of their own fami- 
lies ? G u t  perlraps it is bettcr, mtl l  the inatcrials we have 
drcady in our hands, to wait in patient silencc, for the 
cominq of ou r  Saviour." (Book 2.) 

A modcrn critic writes tEus : " Dantc's poem consists 
t ~ o tqo mucll in tlie v~sion uf three kingdoms of another 
world, rrq in tlic nloral and political picture lie drew of' 
h ~ s  ow11 time. H e  Ilas described the vices of tlie age, 
~d tlie faults and mlseiies of nations and t l~eir  rulers 
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His bitter and severe censure oil the depravity of' luz 
time, his lively sallies against the abnses of rvcry species. 
of autliority, 11is patriotic invectives against civil dissen- 
sions ; in a word, liis bold and lial~py idcz of referring 
every t l~ing t c  the l~istory of l ~ i s  ow11 age, ;LII(! making 
use of a picture of tlie otller world, to describe tllc ex.- 
cesses and wickcdncsscs of this ; these are i l ~ c  decisive 
traits \VIIICII distinguisl~ tlie Divine Conlcdy fro111 all otlicr 
poems, ancient or n~odern.  Kot bcitrg able to ~l iake tl~L, 
virtues or actions of his age tile sul).ject of an rpic I)ocill; 
11e unilertook tlie task of cxijosing all its vices; anil truly, 
tlie a~lilals of the world coulcl liot Ilavc supl!li~cl his ~jcll 
ivitli more ab~r~ld;rntmaterials tlian 11c found iir tlie lnc-- 
l a~~c l io ly  afl;~il.s, liatioi~al aiid foreig~i, a t  thi: pe- state of 

riod cvl~en Ile lived. 'Yllat 1x11 1ic:vcr apl)cars so s~iljiimt~, 

rts ivl~en i t  traces tlic: accuni~~latctl  in 111osu 
Irorrors \vl~ic:l~ 

days afriicted the half' of Cl~ristendolli, and wit11 11oblt. 

couragt: unf'oltls, l~cfonc t l ~ c  eycs of tlrc ~vorld, the jjoliti-. 

cal crimes, ancl tlic vict:s of those liien investecl with ~ I I - 


prr i l~e power, wlio inil~~ciiced 
so tlirectly t l ~ e  gci~cral co11- 

f ~ ~ s i o n ,in w11icl1 a part of tlle Cl~ristia~r 
Woild. cc as tllen 

p l i ~ l ~ g c t l . '  tliis is tlre point of' vicw in we
And .ivl~icl~ 
,rrust consider tlie wllolc s!.ructrlre of Dante's poem," 
(Franc. Torti.) 

T l ~ e  acute intcllcci of &l;~tl:rli~ctlc Stttel led her 
apparently, to n siniilar roncl~~siol l .  .' I)anle, I~ai~isl~eci 
frock his fatlrcr-land, carried into i~ilaginary rcgioils the 
lncmory of his own scverc sufl'erings. His spirits ask / 
wit11 anxiety collcerning tlic affairs of ]if(:, as tlic poet 11inr- 
self seeks tidings or his own country; :inti Hcbl :Lppears 
before him, pairlt,cd nit11 tiic colours of csil(,." (Corinile, 
vol. 1.) liacl the last clause i l l  tllc scntciicc: 11ec11 i t ] .  

rertecl, the descriptiorr woultl llave 1)eeit exact. 
\Vc niay licnce pcrccive that I)ante, i l l  his :illcqoric~al 

- Ilc tells ur imniedi,rtcly dftersarcls tha t  11eallndc.: t l )  ( c l e s t i r i t ~ \ 

1:onihce V I I I . .  and  Xirlrolas 11:. 
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pi!griniage tlirougl~ the infernal regions, describes inys- 
tically his ow11 real jourr~ey tl~rough Italy, in that Baby- 
Ionis11 time for which l ~ i s  unlucky fate had reserved him. 
Boccaccio, in tlie language of tlle secret school, ,'oives US 

an intimation of this, when he speaks of the principal 
allegory of the Inferno. '' Our Dante, in the first part of 
his poem, called I'iell, describes ~vitllin Mount Ida, in 
Crete, a huge statue of an old man, which looks towards 
Ronze. In  every limb are fissures ~ v h i c l ~  distil drops of' 
water, and these collected togctller, ancl passing into the 
caverrls of Hell, form t l ~ e  river r2i.l~eron. But  wliat these 
things mean, is still to be seen. Some affirm that,  in 
ancient times, tlie Greeks used to send their co~ldenlced 
criminals as exiles into Italy, wlricl~ is said to be near the 
lower seu, and hence they will have it ,  that  both the river 
and tlic condemne.? were in IIcll. The cty~nology of the 
word Aclieron favours tliis fiction, being interpreted 
w i t l ~ o ? ~ t  01. n~eai~i i lgthat rxiles fronz their,joy l ~ e a l t l ~ ,  
country are without joy or llealtli. Servio anu hlberigo, 
both say that Acl~ero~r  t i~cdoes not signify a river, but 
soil o f  Italy." 

Leo tlie .Jew wrote also that the poets called Italy 
Elell ;" ancl we who have licarcl that tlie Monk Dysse 
called the hertcls of tlle ciiurcli, Priests of Hell ; and that  
the troubadour Figueiras cried '( Itomc, thy seat is fixed 
in tlrc depths of the abyss ;" besides nlucli more t l ~ a t  was 
written before Darite was born ; we who have heard 
Boccaccio, in liis infernal vallcy, speak of the cruel sl~ep- 
herd Plutarcl~,and of tile furies ancl wolves ; and Petrarch 
exclaim to Papal  Rome-" Abocle of all eartlrly vices, 
fountain of gricf, dire prison, false, wickcci Babylon, I-~ell 
of the living ;t" and Negri proclaim the Popc, " Half 
Satan, half man," clearly perceive that tlie poets clid call 
Italy hell ; and we inny add, I' t i ~ a tit was a land of dark- 

" Dial. d ' hm.  p. 75. Ven. 1563. 
See the three well-known Sunnets, interdicted 11y liome., 
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ness, as darkness itself; and of the slladow of d ~ a t l i  
witllout any order, and wl~ere t l ~ e  light is as darkness," 
(,Jol>. c11. 10.) 

That Italy was in this state, ~ 1 1 i l e  Dante llie wanderel 
was composing his poeal, is very certain, arid liistory con- 
firnls t!~c fac t ;  that llis poem is allegorical, is no less 
certain from llis own assertions, and that  it coilt allis a' 

deep and connected train of tliouglit, we collect from his 
opil~ionon allegorical language : " I say that l~octs  clo not 
speak thus vithout reason, neither ouglit t l ~ c y  ever to 
speak thus without some object in view ; for it \vo~~l( l  bc 
;I disgrace to a poet if Ile were to array liis verses in a 
figurative garb, ancl tllen, beirig cjaestioncd, if l ~ e  could 
not cast aside that garb, and slic~v t l ~ a t  llis mords 11ad r, 
reul mcn~rlilg." (Vita Nuova.) 

All this being premised, we are qllite a t  a loss to tliville 
/low it llas happened, that after five centuries of assith~ous 
rcsearcl, and repeated attempts, not one of tl~ose intelli- 
gent clicluircrs w l ~ o  Iixve so deeply meditated on tlic; sub-
ject of the Divine Comedy, has ever pcnctratcd the secret 
of its allegory. They certainly could not be ignorant ol 
tlic political opinio~ls and religious doctri~ies of t!ie tiirie, 
fc,r t l ~ c g  were inscribed in tl~onsands of volumes; ncitlier 
have t l~ose  doctrines heen lost or forgotten, for they a r t  
illlicritcd by the Protesta~lts of t l ~ e  preserit day. They 
knew that  Italy was then swarming with Patarini, xvho 
professed tliose opinions, and tliey knew that  Daute's o ~ v n  
friends were burned alive by the inquisitio~i as Patarini.:' 
Tlley mere aware that he was a proud ancl unfi~rtunate 
Gliibelline, and (by Elis own avowal) that  his poem was 
nllegorical. It would appear that  the interpretation of 
this dark work must have followed from all these gl~iding 

+ Cecco (1' Ascoli who, in Iiis Accrha speaks of l hn t c ,  a o ~ igives us t:. 

~ndcrstand that he was iu correspondence with Iiirn, was 1)urot a!; n 

7
1 atarin, six years after tlic death of :Iligllieri, (See 'Lirahosc!!i nqcl 

(jio. Villani, under tlre pear 1327.1 
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clues, but  it has not done so, in spite of t l ~ e  many hints 
scattered by the author himself throughout all his works. 

As the seriet sense of Petrarch's bucolic remained 
long unknown, and in a great measure remains so still ; 
as the hidden meaning of Boccaccio's pastoral is still un- 
discovered, wit11 the exception of the small part we lately 
cited : so has it been with Dante's Comnicdia ; and me 
may venture to say, without presumption, that we were 
the hryt to extract its buried essencc, in our analytical 
commentary, From that  work, some observations are 
here repented, which will assist us in unravelling the 
mazes of the poem. The commentary itself met with a 
varied fate, Some who, in the fervonr of intellect, seize 
the truth a t  one glance, welcon~ed its cliscoveiies with 
cntliusiasm, an(! pronounced them iucontrovcrtible. Two 
critics applAucled its ingenuity, (as they ternled it,) b u t  
declarer! tl~einselves still unpersuaded. One laughed a t  
its cxtravagance ; another raved against tlle imposture, 
pronouncing its author to be a mere quack. Gratefully 
acknowledging kindness, and calmly meeting abuse, we 
caildidly confess tliat, feeling a high respect for the 
CatElolic re1ig:on which we profess, it was wit11 diffidence 
that we entered on the subject a t  all ; a t  first, we endea- 
vourtcl, n l ~ i l c  presenting the trntll, to cover its sternest 
features with a tliin veil ; hoping that  if some more acute 
t l ~ a n  otlicrs die1 see it in its hroad ligllt, tlie greater 
nnmhcl would llnvc scen just cnougl~, and no more ; as 
we lxocwded l~owever, it became cvidci~t that the subject 
must be treated chstinetlg ancl boldly, or remain un-
touched. I-Ie \vho strikes tllc keys of an instru~nent 
feebly, T\ ill produce indistinct ancl inharmonious sounds. 
and mill be considered a bat1 performer ; and so have we 
been jnclgcd by many. Tlle powe~f'ul reasons wl~icll Ilave 
induced us now to cxpose to  full vicw the mcans and eucl 
of the secret ant~papnl  scllool, will in a more suitable 
place be explair~ed ; lbe only here protest that we do not 
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citpait froni a lawful ohediellce to  tlic L a t ~ i ~  byC l ~ u i c l ~ ,  
si~ewing what was tl~ouglitand believed of he1 in less 
happy time.. Alnd we exclaim wit11 Dnilte : 

c .  ye of intcllcc~ 

Sound and cntiie, Illark well the lore couccal't! 
Under close texture of the lllystic strain." 

'. 'Tiiese wol.ds tell directly against t l~ose illl lo, i ~ o t  1111tle1- 
staildiilg 111e t11i11gs ~vhicli a rc  l~icldei~under the veil of 
these vcrses (of the l ~ o c n ~ ) ,insist tllat Ilaiitc nleailt 
ilctliillg 1~ey011d their sirnple and 1iter;il mcanii~; ; sr~rely 
by tllenl tliey niay clearly see that lie did nicall sonietl~ii~g 
Irlore t l ~ a n  t1ir:y ;ires a l ~ l cto co~rlprel~encl fioni l~ i s  or~twartl 
I ' (:0!111~. 011 t l l ~( ~ ~ o c c . ; ~ . c c ~ ( > .  f l1 )0~( :  \laS?;\zC.! 



WIIJ::~Dante sent 111s poc~rl to 111s protectul, Call Gianilc 
della Scala, tlic captain of t l ~ c  Gllibelline lcdgue i r i  Tta!y, 
lie uoiated out its nature in tlicse words :-" Tlle mean- 
lng of tlils work is not sinzple, or rather, it inay bc saicl 
to have t,c30 mec~nlizgs ; the first is in tlic wolds as t l ~ e v  
are read ; tlic scconcl i.; rontn~neclin the thzizys whzci~~ I M  
words sly,z?fy ; the first 1s callcd l~ tc ra l ,  and the sccon(1 
allegorical. Tllelcforc it IS cvidclit, tliat as thcle IS a 
double mcming, tlic subject 111ust be double also. In  the 
first placc, tllcn, coilsidci tlrt. sul9cct of the woili, taken 
litcrallg , ancl then tlic real subjcct, taken accord~ngto  
the ull~glorzcrcl menning. Noa tlic l~ tc ra l  sulgc>ct I, the 
state of souls aftcl dedtli ; but if you ol~seibe tlrc noiciq 
wit11 attention, you will discover, that i l l  t l ~ c  allegorical 
sense, tile poet spcalts of this hell, in whicli, trcivel!ing a s  
p i l y r i~r~v ,  unwcrrili:;.we rcndcr ourselves either wortliy or 
Allegorically, tl1c11, the subject is Mc1j2 ;wllo : ~ c c ~ . r i l i n ~  
as lie excrciscs lris polver of fr'1.c~-will, 1)eccmcs ~vcjrtliy of 
reward 01. punisl~mcnt." 

In tlie Coilvito, lris doctrinnl work, writt.cn in Italiari 
prose, lie coilsidcrs viciob.; iiicn as d e ~ r t l ,accortling to t1.v 



and ar t  d(3ad ;" and Ile explains tlie meaning of tlic 
verse 

" Ch' ei tocca un tai ch' 6 lnorto c c11 per terva." 

Wit11 tliesc words: -" By the l a w  of' reason, I say, that 
[lie nickeii are dead, tliougl~ seemingly alive. To live, in 
n a n ,  is to use reason ; therefore, if life be esscntial to 
man (that is, the use of reason,) wlioever nses it not, is 
dead." (Treat. 4.) I t  is rigl~tly said by critics, that tile 
Coilvito is very useful, towards illustrating many parts of 
ilie Cornmedia." According to tllc theory there laid do\vn 
hjr him, lie, from wliom all the vices of tlie time pro- 
f7cedeti, mas the chief of t l ~ e  dead. And tlie proven(;al 
troul~:idour, w l ~ o  described tlie scat of Ronlc to be a t  tlle 
bot t~un of tlie abyss, added, that tliose who submitted to 
114 ~l~inir l ionwere dertd also. 


Olle of tlle metliods by ~11icl1 
the poet effectually suc- 
cecdccl in lliding 11is real meaning was, by separating t l i ~  
~!orrclative parts from cach otller in the work ; and still, 
Ily mcalls of hints, alinost imperceptible, tlrawing and 
jiiliting t l ~ c m  togctli~r, as we sliall see fortllwitl~. 

111tlicse two cxpressioas " tlie present world," anti 
. . tiic ptcscnt time," the words tuorltl and time are eclui-
vn!ent to each otlier in scnse and meaning. This being 
!~rcmiscd: Dante, in tlie Purgatory (canto 16.) asks tllc 
spirit 01' Marco, llow it  Iiappens tll;~t tlie worlcl is so rlesti- 
!lll,r of virtue, rmd so full of wiclicdness. 

" 'Thc \rolld, indeed, is cvcn so iollorn 
Of all good, as thou speak'st it, and so .warm: 
IVitli every evil ;  yct, bcseech thee, point 
l'he cause out to mc." 

flie spirit answers, that tlle cause 1s 

:' I l l - c i i ~ ~ ~ l t c e i i ~ t g ,that 11atl1 turncd tlie \ ~ o r l d  
T o  evil." 

* >Ionti calls it- " A book so nocc\!S:';y tuwards i!ic ,:L:icierstnnd;n: 

of i~:?ny parts of the Commcdia," 
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Adding, -
-;' Rome 


XYas wont to boast two suns *, whose several beams 

Cast light on either way, the world's and God's. 

Onc since iiatll qucncli'd the other; and the sword 

I s  grafted on the crook ; ant1 so conjoin'cl, 

Z;ac11 rriust perforce decline to worse, u~lawcd 

By fear of other."' 


Tlic followii~g words e x ~ l a i n  the real cause of the cl t  
pravity of tlic time :-

'; 'r1:creiore tile multitude, who see tlieir guide 
Strike at  tile vcry good they covet most, 
Feed thcre and look no fc~tllcr." 

Ailti I Ic~nte  leaves us in no uncertaiilty with re.;pect to 
thi.: guide :-

?Iie c l i r i ~ c i ~nf Rome,  
Vixing two govcrnmcnts that ill assort, 
II;rt l~ miss'd llcr footitig, fall'n into the mire, 
And there llersclf and burden nlucll defil'd." 

I11 tlie eighth canto, mlrcre Ilc speaks of a family who 
preserlecl tlleir virtue, in the miclst of thc general de- 
piavity, lie again declares, in plain terms, that  ti l t  world 
M ~ Scolruptcd by this wicked guide, or head. 

" IYhlle the world i; twisted from his course, 
1:y a b i d  lieizii, she only walks arigiir, 
i l a d  has the evil way in scorn."-(1'ul.g. 8.) 

Tlic poet's iclea is ~nauifest from his words ; when Kvrrit 
was vi l~uoos tlie time was virtuous, a i d  when slle was 
m~cltcd, tlic time was wicked. Now, tlie principal clement 
of the Inferno is tlie wzckecl t z m ;  tlie same that Boccaccin 
calls tlie origin of all tlrc rivers of Tartarus, described by 
Alighieri. 111 tlic fourteentlr c:~nto, it is presentcil under 
tlic aspect of a Irugc colossus, composed of various 
metals, corresponding with the different ages, of gold. 
sllver, brass, and iron And wllerc does this wicked time 

* Tile 1':mptror and the I'ope. 



or colossu,, wllo pours all its prodt~ce into I~ell,  look? 
He, " at  Tlolne, as ill liis mirror. looks." (14.) 

In  canto 19. Daate tells us, that St .  Jol~i i  saw a figure 
of the wicked popes, \\lien he beheld " l ~ c r  who sitteth 
upon nlally waters." Now we know that tliose waters arc 
people ; therefore, tlie waters w l ~ i c l ~  pourstlie \vickcd t i ~ n c  
out, as it loolis toward% ILome, arcL fignres of corrupt na-
tioils, 

" T l ~ enrultitude wlio see their guirie." 

Let us follow their course even to their filial destina- 
tion. They flow to the bottorn of tlie well of tlie abyss, 
where Satan sits ; " drcatl scat of llis." (Inf. 11 . )  Tliis 
well is surronnded by a Iiigh \\all, and tllc ~vrill by a vast 
trench ; tlie circuit of tile trencll is twe~lty-two miles, 
ant1 that of tlic wall eleve11 miles. n'ow tlle outward 
trencli of tlie ~valls of Romc, (wl~e t l~cr  01. ima~inaryreal 
we say not) was rcclioncd by Dantc's co~~te~i lp(xari ic .~ to  
be exactly t~vcutg-two 111iles ; a n d  tlic walls of tlici city 
were tlie~i,  ant1 still are, elevcli i~lilc.: rouncl '. Hcilce it 
is clear, that the wicked tinzc 1vllic11 I(>ol~, illto Rome, as 
into a niirror. sccu tllcie t l ~ c  corr~~!?t place ~vliicl~ i d  the 
final goal to its ~v:~tcrs  or l)coplq t11nt is, tllc, fi;r~,rativct 
Rome, [' drcad scat o f  Uis." 

Tile cl~aracteristic vice of tlic papal conrt was avarice ; 
all writers agree in tliis ; a~rt lW!I~:II the tleiliol~ of avarict, 
saw Danto dcscc~~cling illto I~cl l ,  11,: c-ricld: 

" I'ap' e X~rtan, l 'ap' i, Sa lu l ,  .llcpyc."t ( I I I ~ ,7 . j  

* " T>v-o-an~i-trvent? nliIc.\ tlic v;i!lcg w ~ i l ~ l s  (lni'. 29.)its riicuit," 
says Uante, of {lie valley of llii, alrysr.-" 'rwcnty-two long rnilcs," 
(Uittam. 1:.2. cb.31.) says I7nziu ilcgii I l l~crti ,  111s imitator, of tile 
trellcli of l l ~ n n e .- ' <  I:!evcn niilcs it \ \ iodi," (lrif. 30.) wlitcs IJanle, 
of tlic wall of the wcll of 11byss ; and " tlie wails oi' ltoliie nie fiom cievcn 
to twelve niilcs round" writes Kil~l)i ,  in  tllc " .\lul.a di 1:oina ;" ;rrItIing, 
that the pvescnt walls alc tlic salnc as tlioie Ilonoiius. (Yec p. 235 .  
edit. of Ilomc, 1820.) 

t I n  moilclil editioxis it is written I'lil~c, in m:lny anciel~tones I'apC. 
Tile Analytical Colrimentary has slic\vn, Ijy ni:iirv cxarri!~lei of' 'llriilar 
\.fords, that it sliuulrl be iriitten l'ap' e ,  
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Alcppe comes from the Hebrew word Aleph, prince ; so 
the meaning of the clemon's words is : the Pope is Satan, 
prince of this hcll. 

Let us here remark, that this verse, after confounding 
all t l ~ c  interpreters, was fillally declared unintelligible. 
Now we comprel~end its meaning. And tlie two measures, 

J mlllcll we have already explained (of the trench and tlle 
wall) were always sopl)osed to hc introduced accidentally ; 
but  llow me sec tlicir allusion. T l ~ c yare the oslly mea- 
sures wliic11 we fiilil in tLc Tnfcrno, ancl tliey llave no 
origin wl~atever in any scriptural doctrinc. W e  shall 
soon understand tllc true meaning of other and similar 
allusior~v to Rome and lies l~ierarclis. 

T!te well of abyss, t l ~ e  ceiltral point of t l ~ e  region of 
guile, over w l ~ i c l ~the deniorl Gcryoi~ l~resides, is sur-
rountled with treuclics ; and a chain of bridges leads to 
tlie g rmt  wall of the 117~11. Dautc compares tlic trenches 
to tllosc wliich encompass a fortified city ; the bridges to 
those nllicll lead to  tllc city itself; and the sinners who 
pass aver tlie first bridge, 11e likclis to tliosc \vl~o cross 
t l ~ ebridge of S t .  Angclo, in Romc, and go to S t .  Peter's. 

" E'en thus tlre ltomans, wlren the year return?. 
Of jul~ilee, willl bettcr speed to rid 
Tlre tl~ronging multitutles, tlreir means devise 
For sucli as pass the bridge ; tlint on one side 
Al l  front toward tile castle, and approach 
St. l'eter's fane."-(Canto 18.) 

W e  cannot stop in this place to slicw that tllc Geryolc 
and  Lr~cifer of Dn~ltc  \X7ere one a ~ ~ d  tile same person ; this 
will bc (lone clsc~vl~cre ; :rlid ~vitll respect to tllc bridges 
over ~vl i ic l~ that demon presides, mc must coiiteiit our-
selves wit11 calling to ~niilil a ~ : e l l - k i ~ o ~ n  Poll-saying :-
tifez a po~zkibus faciulzdis. 

Pliny llas celcbratcd tlic 734 towers of the 7,valls of 
ltome, of ~ v l ~ i c l ~  than half mere sti!! standing ill more 
Dante's tirnc. I l c  and o t l~cr  writers liltened t11cm to the 
towers of' I),lby!osi, 211~1 Ilc dc:cril~cs tllc wall of tlie 



abyss to ''be crowned ~vitll towers like the castle of Mon- 
tereggion. Amidst the clarkiicss, lie thouglit 11e saw 

many a lofty tower," and he asked liis guide, " What 
land is t l~ i s?" Ilis master replied : " These are not 
towers, but  giants," who, " half their length uprcaring," 
stand on. tlie wall wliicli is eleven miles in circuit. 
Dantc rzcoguizes tlic first giant, anct llis Ilead appears 

as dot11 tlic l~irie that  tops St.  Peter's." (Inf. 31.j 
Let us  bring all these points together, and see if there 

be mole tlian one design in them. T l ~ e  trench round. 
the wcli of the abyss 11as the sanie extent as the trench 
w1~icJ.i encompasses Ronie. ?'l~e wall w l ~ i c l ~  surrounds 
the abyss, wllere Satan tl\irells, l ~ a s  the same circuit as 
t l ~ e  wall; of l l o n ~ c ,  n l ~ c r e  reigns the Pope ; ancl the 
demon of avarice cries, '' The Pope is Satan, the l ~ r i n c e . ~  
The wicl\ctl Time, ~ r l ~ i c l i  pours its vraters or people into 
tlie abyss, looks into Itomc as into a mirror. Tlie con- 
demned, mlio cross tlic bridge ~vhicli leacls to t l ~ e  abyss, 
are compared to those w l ~ o  go to St .  Petcr's in Rome ; 
on tlie wall are giants, wl~c?look like towers ; and the 
Iieatl uf ~ l l cfirst is like the pine of St.  Peter's a t  Rome. 

And ~ v l ~ o  It  i s  Nimrod, the hailtlcr of is this giant?  
tlic tower of I3al)el. '' IIcre is tlie terrible Nimrod, who 
built t l ~ c  towers of this new 13abc1," says Petrarcl~,  
speaking of the Roman court, wllic'r~ 11c solnctimes called 
Hell, but  inore frequently Babylon ; the confidential let- 
ters of this writer were always dated fro111 the d021blc 
B u b y l o ~ , ' ~lle considering it as botli earthly aucl infernal ; 
and, in answe~. to a fi.ieiicl who ex~ressci l  some surprise 
a t  his boldness, I J ~  arc astonisl~ed at  thewrote : "You 
manner in \1711icl1 I date iny letters, and your surprise is 
very natural, as you always read -from t h c  Bouble Bci-
Bylon. W o ~ ~ d e r110 longer ; for t l ~ i s  corner of the earth 

" IIcll and Cahylon weic miltten indifferently, because " Babylon 
the Great 1s becomc the I~abitntion of (levils." (Re>.) 'Illerefore I'e-
trarch wlote '' Come not to 13ab~1011; dexend not wl~ile 11v1ng into 
e l l  And. ngalil : ((  Once Rome, now Ijabylon, llell of tllc Ilving." 

I 

\ 
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has indeed its Babylon ; the name of its founder is un-
certain ; but it is notorious that  it has acquired its pre- 
sent name from its inhabitants. Here dwells tlie mighty 
Nimrod, who, rebellious against his Lord, raises high 
towers to Heaven ; here is the shameless Semiramis (the 
woman of the Revelations), and Ccrbcrus, and proucl 
Minos." (F,p.8.) 

Many wiiters and historians of the time spoke ha- 
bitually of tile Papal  court in these terms;' and hence 
Dante placed tlic figure of thc builder of the tower of 
Babcl on the vall of the abyss, in order to sliow mow 
poir~tedlyv lint tliat abyss represented. 

Tilt colossus, wliom lic describes as pouring out t t ~ c  
uTat.ns of Iiell, that is, t l ~ eBad Time personified, which 
produces tlic people who inliabit his liell, is an exact 
copy of tlie mysterious image secn by the king of Baliy- 
loll ill liis dream, wl~ich the inspired Daniel interpreted 
to be a figure of the future clcstilly of that kingdom. 
As Lantlino justly rexi,irks, we have only to compare the 
second chapter of Daniel with the following description 
of Dante's colossus, to perceivc their similarity to each 
other :-

'r --- Of finest gold 

Iris liead is shap'd, pure silver are the breast 
And arms ; dience to the middle is of brass ; 
And downward, all bcneath, well-tempered steel, 
Save tlic right foot of potter's clay." (Inf. 14.) 

'J'liis personified Timc, wliich Dante thus look almost li-
terally from Daniel, is the foundatiori stone towards the 
nlterprctation of 111s Infcrro, as he tells us in tllc letter 
to Call Grandc, wliicli is explanatory of the poem :-

I f  tliose who are envious of me, and exclaim against 
the use of such elevated language, attributing it to  a cle- 
fect in tlie spcaker, ~voultl only react Daniel, they would 
find that Xcbuchndnezzar, by thc divine will, saw many 



things against sinners (viz. the statue), wl~icli he after- 
wards forgot." 

Dante, brougllt up in tllosc sacrcd doctrines w11icl1 all 
revere, had studiet! Isni ;~l~\,cry deeply ; the niost irna- 
ginative of' poets deliglltetl in tile verses of the most 
sublinie of propllcts, nntl 11e often rc:fera us to liis great 
model for an explanation of tllc nlysteries of l ~ i s  own work. ,
" Isaiah sa i t l~  that in their o\v~i land each o l ~ c  lllust be 
clad in two-fold vest,ure." (Par. 25.) Let u s  first hear, 
therefore, 11ow and ~vliere Isainli figures the king of Ba- 
bylon, and tllen we sllall see liow and where Dante de- 
scribes the Ilcad of his I3abylon. " ' h k e  us this proverb 
against the king of Babylon, ancl say -IIow art thou 
fallen from heaven, 0 Lucifer, son of the morning ! liow 
ar t  thoil cut (1oir.n to the gro~ind,  wl!icll didst wenken 
the nations ! Tllou slialt LC broagllt dow~i  to I~ell,t o  the 
sides of t l ~ cpit." (cll. 1.2.) ilncl in t l~ i s  \-cry place, 
viz. io tlle dep t l~s  of the pit of abyss, (lit1 1)ant.c place 
the king of Babylon, of wllon~ l1t7 wrote : " 'Sl~cl'ope is 
Satan the prince." 

Me studiecl and iniitatcd ICzrkicl too, as well as Isaial~ ; 
and refers us to liinl also for n solution of his 011 11 mys-
teries. Lct us licnr tllc~rl togc:tllcr. Unnte, in his para- 
disc:, wl~icll lle places in t11c ~nidst  of the sca, clescri'ues 
the woman of the Revelations, and tells us t l ~ u t  she tvas 
carried off' tllel~ce on a. n~onstrous car,  Kow, ill the 
letter explanatory of 11;s poeni, 11e rncntioi~s (as it were, 
incidentally) tllst eartllly I~nradisc, and says tliat Lzicifcr 
was driven out of i t ;  citing t l ~ e  testilnorly of Ezekiel. 
I f  we refer to tlint prol)liet, in order to see \\l~onl Dante ( 
called Lucifer, we shall fintl that it is tllc snlnc as tlie 
Lucifer of Isaiall ; ancl me sllall 1)cl.ceivc too, that the 
woman whom he dcscril~cs as scatcd on tlie holy hill of 
God, in tltc lieart of tllc sca, is also Lucifer I~imsclf. In 

the above mentioiled letter, [)ante writcs thus of thc 

eartl~iy paradise : " Of \\,hose dcligl~ts Ezekiel speaks 

v:lierc 11e rebukes Lztcjf~'~."k c .  &c. I I I  tl:c cllnptej 
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alluded to (the 28th), we read : " Son of man, say unto 
the prince of Tyrus, Thus saitli tlie Lord God : Because 
thine heart is lifted up, and thou lrast said, I am a God, 
I sit in tlie seat of God, in tlte midst of the seas; yet 
thou art a man.--Tlion hast gottcn gold and silver into 
tliy treasures.-Tl~ou liast been in Xden, the  garden of' 
God.-Thou wast upon the holy mountain of God.--Thou 
hast  defiled thy sanctuaries by the  multitude of thine 
iniquities ; by tlie iniquity of thy traE~c," &c. I-Iere we 
have the very Lucifer of Cante, a prince corrupting and 
corrupted, who was seated ill God's scat, and defiled his 
sanctuaries. And therefore he cited Ezekiel in his letter, 
and in liis pocrn, said : " l lcad F,zekiel," (Purg. 29.) 
(arid enell time in rcfercncc to the eartlily paradise, where 
lie figures the woman of the Revt:lations), that we might 
convince ol~rselves, by a reference to  that prophet, that 
the object described by 11in gs a wicked prince, .was the 
same as the Lacifcr and the woman of his own poem. 

Ceforc wo proceed to more substantial proofs, let us 
see the acl~antagc that Dantc derived from llis acquaint- 
ance with t l ~ e i ifigurative.tlic~sc prophetic I)oolts, i t ~ ~ d  
language. 

Pe t ra rc l~  described tlie Pope sometinles as a woman, 
someti~ncsas a man, and also as a female disguised as a 
man, accc,rdil~g to tlie mctaphor he  employed. When 
he treatcd of Unbylon, l!e made tlic wornax its ruler ; 
wllell 11c describcd hell, lie saw L71cifer on its throne. : 

C)ante borrowed tlic most powerful of the colours 
wl~icll lie einploycd in painting his great enemy, from 

\ Isaialr and St. Jolrn. Tlle I,ucifcr of Babyloll of the 
one, and thc wornan of Bnbyloii of tlic other, were mixed 
up ahcl blended into onc person, and were usctl by the 
poet indifferently to  describe t l ~ c  Pope. 111 various 
places of tlic Inferno, wc read of him as " The cmperor 
who sUTays tlic realm of sorrow ;" " IIell's monarch ;" 
'' Quceli of this rcalni," and " Qileen of endless woe," 
&c. Kor ditl he disdain tlic aid of mythology on this 



point. I n  his letter to  Can Grande he cites the Pagan 
doctrine of endowing dei t~es with the qualities of both 
sexes ;' and he gives us to understand that a Lucifer 
is both male and female, " one and the same," so is 
the figule opposecl to liim, nhicli he calls, in the Gth canto 
of the Purgatory, " IIighcst Joke." Boccaccio consi-
ders the same theory in tlie Genealogy of the Gocls. 
(B. 3. ch. 3.) f 

But  Daute clid not contine himself t~ single nnmcb 
only, nlie.11er masculine or feminine, wlierenitli to iden- 
tify the supreme ruler of the abyss. IIc selected from 
the pages of mytl~ology, Hccate, tllc godiless of liell, as 
another I epresentati\ e of Lucifer, the prince. Tlie fa- 
bulous Wccatc had three faces ; ctnd the same number 
2ia3 tile Lucifcr of tlie poem. Knowing, a, we all do, 
tliat Hedate is another name for Luna, or tlic moon, and 
that  slie is descllbecl wit11 tliree fitccs, to represent the 
crescellt, the full and t l ~ c  lialf moon, wlie~l we hear onc 
of the condemned in the Inferno, thus speaking of fifty 
lunal montlis- 

But not yet fifty times slsllaii bc relumed 

Iler aspect, who reigns l l e~cqueen of' this realm-(Canto 10.) 


we must, of course, unclcrsta~ld tliat the poet m a n s  
Hccatc, the queen of l~c l l ,  tlie same wlio~n he ca119, '. tlie 
queel: of endless woe," (Inf. 9) ; wlio sitr ocer the watcra 
of Cocytus. But  wllo tlu(:s this queen figurc? Dantc 
himself will tell us, i f  we turn to Canto 19. 

Of Slicljll~rdslike to yciu, 111' evangelist 
XT'as 'ware, 1tilie1z liev w l u ~  s i t s  ? i j ) l i i ~tlie ?~(~i:es, 

M'itll kings in filthy wlloredom 11e ~ l i c l d .  

Here, tlien, wc liavc a triple personage, tlie woman, 
Hecate, and Lucifer; an extraordinary conlpound of 

* See vol. v. p. 47G of llie works of Yante, edit. of Zalta, 

.t See the note E. at the end of tlic volume. 
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scripture ancl mythology, male and female. Dant,e made 
use of the name of Hecate, or Luna, because " all writers 
in allegorical language teach that the moot1 is of either 
sex ; 9 7 +  because Orpheus aclclressed the moon as a male 
or a female, indifferently ;"t because, " among the Cari- 
ans, a nation of Arabia, some believed that  tlie inoori 
was n female, a i d  otllers called it by a masculine rlame;"t 
because, " in the mysteries of Isis, tlie moon was repre- 
sentcd by a man dressed in female attire;"$ or bccause, 
" t,he Gentiles gave the name of Lucifera to the moon or 
Diana."ll However this may be, tlie fact is indisputable, 
tllat tlie poct d ~ d  consider this Lucifer of tile Scriptures, 
and Lncifcra of the heathcn, as one and the same object, 
nlale and fc~nale togetlier, alld SO addressed it 13 the 
work me are now examining. 

In the figure which Dante copied from Ezeltiei, sl-
thougli the prophet describes a man, and the poet a 
ivoman, still the reselr~blance is obvious. The prophet 
sags, that hi. who sat in tlle seat of tlie Lord, and defiled 
his sa.ncti~aries, liad dwelt in the garclen 06 Gocl on tlie 
holy hill, in the midst of tlie seas; and tlie poet describes 
his fc~nnlc in paradise, on the holy Ilill, in the rniclst of 
the sea. In order to ~ n a k c  11scornprcl~encl the real ob-
ject meant, he says tliat Ezekiel spoke of L u c f c ~ . ; and 
hc idcntifies witli tlie prcphetic figure, liis own Lucifer 
and woman, two in one. \%'as he  ignorant t l~cn ,  of t11e 
fact, that  Ezckiel i\enounced a wicked prince, by  name? 
No ; 11nt by saying that that  prince was Ll~cifer, h c  gare 
us to understand tllat liis own Lucifer or woman, was in- 
tended for the portrait of an eclually wicked prince. 

\ 
" Slars. Ficino. coment. sopra 1'Amore o Coiivito di Platone, p.76. 

Flor. 1544. 
t niposo of Ilorgl~ini at the beginning. 
f Cartali. Imm. degli Dei. p. 560. 
$ Lcnoir. La Fr. I la ronn.  p. 135. 
(1 I n  cvery greal notional museum there are to be seen statutes of 

Diana Lucifcra. See tlie collection o f t l ~ e  1'10 Clementino at Rome; 
the Borbonico of Naples, &c. 



In canto 19, of the Inferno, tllc: simoniacal popes :ire 
ciescribed to us, with tllcir ljrinisl~n~cnt. Tliey arc in u 
vault, with their heads do\vnrvards, and the soles of their 
feet burning wit11 fire, and t l~crc  tlley l ~ a r ~ g  rnid-\yay to  
the bottom, ~vhere the lake of I:ocytus is yawlling for 
tlienl, and s1Lbjcct to t.11is law: cvery new l'opc who 
eoillcs tlicre, takes the place of liis prt,tlecessor, a110falls , 
down below out of liis stoay sep~ilcllre. llllil wlierc 
does 11e go?  Let us turn to clizp. 14tl1 ol' Isaiali. and 
tllere we sliall 11ot only ace wlicre 11e goc,s, ?jut TVC silall 
fancy that w2 bel~oltl Dn~z tc ,;\c lie tlcsrril~cs liim.;clf in 
tlie sainc c;~uto,  stooping tlown ;rnL! ii~tc>irtly g a z i ~ ~ g  
11yo11 the vretclletl sii1ncr:-" Taltc 111) Illis p r o ~ c r l )  
;%gainst t l ~ c  kiyg of ISal)yloi~, ant1 say, Iio\v art t11ol1 
fallc!~ f ro~n  IIca~rcn, 0 L,iicfer,--tlio~~ s l~a l t  1)e ?)rci~ght  
tiown t o  hel l ,  to the siclcs of tlli, pit. Tllcy tliat see tliee, 
shall nc~ , rowlylook upon t h e ,  ant1 c'o?lsido. tlicc, saying, 
Is this the mail ~vllo made tlie cal.tli to trcml)le, that tlitl 
sllake kingilonrs? But tlio~l art vast olit of tliy grave." 
Here Dante's imitnt io~~is as cic:lr 2.: l-~ossiblc. Evtry 
\viekcit k i ry  of Gabyloii, by l~iili l)lact:cl i l l  tllc l~otton~less 
sei~ulcllrc, \\.llen 11e fills tlorvn i~clow illto tlic ilifcrnal lake, 
becomes Ll~cif'cr, or a p:rvt of  T,~~ci l i~ l~- -~"T I I ~ I IsI:alt l)e 
brouglit down to Ilell, to rlie sitles of' tile pit : tliou art 
cast out of thy grave,." Tlri.: is t l ~ clakc:, 11~otlr1ced 1)y 
tlie Babyionis11 'I'iine, v;l~ic!i pours its into tllc 
depths of that figllrativc Bnl)ylo!l ~vliicll it looks into. 
" And at Ronzc, as at  a iilirror lool<x:" t,liat Babylol~, 
on ~vllose wall stan(1s tlie br~ildcr of t l ~ c  tower of 13al)el, 
\i,itli a I~eail like t k c  pii~eof' St. Peter's, a t  l lo~i ic:  tli:it I 
13abylon, \v!lcre the I ' o ~ r  is S;rt;r~l, t l ~ c  prince; wlleri. 
Ilante saw many 11igl1 tolvcrs, like tllc to\vcrs of Ilorne,- 
wliose trenehis twenty-two nlilcj rouiid, ai~tl\vl~osc \r;tlls;~~.c 
eleven miles round, tllc exact dimcnsioils of i.11c trencli ant1 
walls of Ilomc. And in iliaking this Babylo11 a hell, 
Dante copied St. ,Jol~n,-a 13a!~ylontilt: Ereat is l~ccome 
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spirit." (Rev. ch. 18, ver. 2) ; ancl indulged his hatred 
towards Rome a t  the same time. 

Now, we s l~al l  have not the least difficulty in compre- 
llending clearly his design in describing the popes who 
1r7cre guilty of simony, since we see tliat the three-faced 
Hecate rc~resen ts  the three-faced Satan,  called by the 

~ a i l t cinade it a Lucifer, falling into the lake of hell, in 
imitation of Isaiah ; ancl a Ua1,ylonish woman seated upon 
t l ~ c  iT::iters, in inlitation of St .  John;  and finally, as  we 
have proved by a multitude of striking allusions, that  his 

his head downwards, ready to tulnhlc frorrl tlie bottom- 
less segulclire into the lakc of Abyss, wllerc the satanic I 
power IS seated 01; the \i7atcrs; and, in the  dialogue 
wl~ich ensues. !~e addresses 111m in tllc words we have 

------ Under nlg l~cad are diagg'd 13 

111 a~lotlier point, Uante clearly inlitateti tlie 14th c l ~ a p -  

t t r  of Isaiali. He placcd not only Nimrod, but other 

giants also, on t l ~ c  ~valls of the Babylonish abyss, where 

sits the nionnrcli Lucifer; and tliost: giants, when they. 

saw lliin tlesce~ldiilg, were rnovcd aild tsotlbled against 

l l in~. Tllc analytical conlnicntary proves that these werc 

tlifirellt C;uelpl~ic princes, and describes them one hy 


" We slrall see shortly, that it1 t l ~ cconr entional language, tlrc woi.d 

Innon signified either the l'ope or the l'apal. Clrurclr. 




one. Isaiah's words are these:-" Hell froin beneath is 
moved for thec, to meet thee at  t h y  c o m i ~ g  ; it stirretli 
up the dead for thee, men  all the chie f  oolzes o f  the 
earth ; it llath raised up  froin their tllro~les all tlie kings 
of the nations."' 

TVe must now proceed to slio~v, Ilow tlic poet einployed 
tlie imageries of scripture and mytliology united, to 
p a ~ n t ,in liis Satan, the formidable colossus of tlle Latin 
Cllurcli, one in three. 

To  elucidate the subject, wc repent the hcfore-cited 
passage relating to tllc ~conzarr ;wliicli introilnces us at 
r,llce to tile ract of her identity wit11 tlie Beast of the ltc- 
velations ; cvell so far, that t l ~ c  seven liead; anci tell 
horils of tlic beast are given to Iicr by the poet, n-110 says 
that  she was born with the first, alicl tlcrivecl her strength 
from tlie iast :--

Of siiephel(1s like to you, t i ~ '1:vanc.t.Iiht 
W3.s 'ware, milen her, who sits upon tile wares, 

hi. I~ciield; 
5l1e wllo wit11 seven lieads tower'cl at  licr birtl~,  
And from ten iiorns iier proof of glory tlrerv. 

Nothing C a l l  more strongly prove the truc il;ltnre of 
Dante's Satan, than this cl~lotntion, take^; from that 
Sacred Book on wliicl~ tlie l'rotestant C~liureh lays so 
rnucll stress, ancl onwliich, in fact, Aligl~ieri moclelled his 
wllole poem. Altliougll llitlicrto clisregariled, it is the 
principal guide to tlie ii l terprct~tion of the Inf'criio, ant1 
therefore Da.nte exclaimed :-l1 Jollil is wit11 me."' 1,ct 
us now open that  holy Look, and consider it,s 12th and 
13th chapters. 

The (\ragon having appeared in the world with sevc11 

* Yasari and Baldinucci relate, that Dante directed liis friend Giotto, 
in the composition of several frescoes, i r  llicli illustrated diirerent visions 
of theApocalypsa. 

I. 

Y 
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heads and tcn Ilorl)s, i ~ c l ~ o l d  two beasts ascend, llie oric 
fro111 tlie sea: and tile other froill tlre eartlt. Tlio livtt~i- 
gelist says titat tile dragon .g;;rs Satan, atit1 t l ~ e  last bcaat 
the fc~lsc propirrt; but lie gives no naine to the other: lct u s  
Ilear however their disti~tctive ciiaracteristics. T!:e Least 

frorn tlie sea llncl tlic salrle nu~llbcr of I ~ c a ~ l s  and iiorlls :.s 
Satan l~irnsclf ; ancl Satan g<::,lv.ito llini liis owli l)o\\<r 
kind niltllority : n!ol,eciver, l ! ~ c  t 'a ls~ propliet, wlio :i:itl t n o  
!losiis !;l;e a 1,~11il), ~ 1 1 0sp3Le :IS: L I ~ C ~  ~1drap:oll, causeL! ail 
t11e iul~ahitarltq of' the eiii-tli to worsllip tliz iiis! ~ : L ~ s I ,  

persecuting tltose L V ~ I ~  /ill tlie diviues of tlicrehlscd. 
reformetl cliurcll, as well anci..int, :LS rncder~l, suppose t l i s  
b ~ i ~ s t  il l  first.t,o IIC the Ailticlil.ist ; i ~ n d  as S t .  Paul, t l ~ ,  
Epistle to tlic Cor;~~t!iians (cli. 12) u~rderstooilby Ci'risi 
tlic ~ v l ~ o l c  I)otly of tlte f:aitl~t'ul ; so by Aliticl~rist tlie~v t i n -

dcrataiid tllc wliolc I~ody  of lblse priests, and tllcir foi-
lo\~e:s-iiirlt is, tlle piq~al  clnlrch, (accortlirig to tllelri) 
tile ?:o~.knncl i~riagi: of Satan." It 11ad several llcatis ant1 
horns, to express t l ~ c  m n l t i t ~ ~ d c  clualitics, :ailti itof its 
calric out of tl~r: sea, bccansc the wntcrs  are peop l i .  J i y  
t l ~ cfalse puoplict, writers gcilerally ~r~lderstand t l ~ e  Popes, 
\vlio feigning to put cin Clirist'i; wllile tiicy i'oi-211~rr1ilit,y, 
IOLV tlle doctriucs of S;ttxn (tile liorns of the Lanil) ;unti 
the tongue of tlie Dragon), persc:c~~te tliose wllo rcl'kise to 
worsl~ip his iluagc ; ancl as, forgrtftil of lie;tven, ;~nc!El i l l  

of eartlily passions, they aspire oilly to terrestrial pc;v,-cr, 
tlte beast rose hoin tlle eartlt. I-Iere, tllcn, we liave an<,- 
ther triple alliallcc, in strict uliion togetl~er - the grc,,; 
c l r ; tgo~~,  corrupti.tland tllc tmo beasts ; illat is, Satan, t l ~ e  
cll~ircll, and tile I'opc ; all three conspiring toge~l!ar w i ~ l ,  
tlte satnc design in vic\v, 11:oved Ijy tllc sanie spirit, aiici 

tllel.cfore i11xeparal)le one fro111 t l ~ e  otllcr ; an infernal t1.i 
ulnviratc, presented to us by the apostle as tllc sole caits:. 

* 'I'lius a n  ancient  Ali , igct~sc innnuscript of 1120, after cal!ing tl!r 
false pticsts of I:omc ' <t l ~ cfalse np~stlcs,"adds, " 1111ils11c.h c ~ n y r ; ~  
tioil taken togetlier is called .lnticlirlst." (See J c a n  Lbger.) 

l< 
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of the misfortunes of the Cl~ristian world. Let us  now 
turn for a moment from St .  .Jolin to ])ante. 

The following vision :rppears to tlie poet in t l ~ e  Para- 
dise of Joy (l'urg. 32). He sees a tlivirlc car approach- 
ing, to ~vllic11 a voice from Ileayen cries, " 011 bark of 
mine !" (alluding to t l ~ e  bark of St .  Peter.) The car is 
surrou~itlect by the scriptural books, the sacraments, &c. 
to  show that it figures Cllrist's cliurch. Jt is c~lriclled wit11 
tlie spoils of the empire, expressed i )y  the fcatliers of an 
eagle; and as it moves along, Satan appears, and turns 
i t  into his own in~age,  by t l ~ c  following mcails :- the 
earth opens between tllc ~vlicels, and fort11 slirings a d r u -
con, rvl~o fixes his tail into tlle car,  and infects it wit11 his 
infernal poison. No sooiier is this clone, tl la~i it becomes 
ini~l iediatel~transformctl into the beast witlr sevcri lieads 
and ten I~orns, the iiriagc of the tlrngciil, or Satan, who 
Ilas thus corruptetl it. Tllc prinlitirc cllurcli 11aving he- 
colllc by this rne;ins A ~ ~ t i c l ~ r i s t ,next appears tlic woniati 
of the Revelations, rno~rlited 011 tllc l~cast ,  a figure of tlle 
t'alsc prophet, w11o governs tlre corrril~t(!~i cl~urcli. T l ~ e  
text of Dante will co~~fir in  tlle acciiracy of this sligl~t 
sketcli, and t n  that wc refer ol!r rc;~tlers, ratl~cr than to 
ally explanation given by liis interl~rctel.~, n l ~ o  11aye in 
fi(:~:eral strangely wrcstcil 11is uicalrin~. 

Let us now rcturil to St. Jolin, antl ask \vllere tliis tri- 
umvirate lias disappeared. IIc will tell 11s t l ~ a t  t l ~ e y  are 
gorle wlicrc D: t~~tc  placed tllern, :~ntl wl~erci I l t  ~ E L W  tlienl 
-to tlic hottoin of llcll. "And the deail  tlrtrt deceived 
them was cast illto t l ~ c  lake of fire :r~id brini~tone, wliere 
tllc beast  and t.llc f r l l s c  l i ~ o l ~ h c tarc, ant1 s l~al l  be tor-
mented clay and nigl~t ,  for c:vc:r antl ever." ([lev. cli. 20.) 
The only difference is, tllat 1):iate cllangcd the lake of 
fire into onc of water, to  conform to I~aial l .  T l ~ e  apostle 
saw thelm tlllls tormc~ltccl togcltllcr : ' l  iillcl I SILTVthree 
iir~clcarl spirits, like frogs, comc orlt of tlle I ~ I O I I ~ I Iof t11c 
dragon, alld out of tlic 11lontl1 of the bctcsi, and o11t of the 
nloutli of the f ~ l s cprophet," (ell. 16, Y. 13) ; and out of 
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the three mouths of Dantc's Satan, hang tliree unclean 
spirits. Tliesc tliree beings, nlio are inseparable in their 
unily of purpose, tlie poct united into one bocly, and made 
a monster with three f ~ c e s  ; and by this dcv~ce  we never 
forget tliat, whether he spe'lks of the real Satan, or of 
tlic church he corrupted, or of the Pop(. liis minider, tiie 
spirit, the idol, and the priest, a le  b ~ l t  one in tliree. A 
t'enlale -as tlie cl~urcli; a malc -as Satan and tiie 
Pope ; .'queen of endlcss nee," and " clueen of t l i i ~  
rcalni :" " the cir,peror who sways tlie realrn of s o r r o ~ , "  
and hell's monarcl!." 

Tlie tliree spi;its, who hang from the nloutlis of llis 
Sdtan, are .Tudas, Brutus, and Cassius. The poet's rea- 
son f o ~  selecting those names lias never yet been satisfac- 
to1il.j ~ c c o u n t e d  for ; b ~ l twe have no hesitation in p ~ o -  
nouncing it to have been this -lie corisiderccl the Pope 
not only a betrayer and seller of Christ -"Wliere gain- 
ful merclianrlise is made of' Christ througho~lt the livelong 
day," (Parad. 17), and for tliat reason put Jadas  into his 
centre mouth;  but  a traitor and rebel to C ~ s a r ,  and 
therefore placed Brutlls and Cassius in the other two 
mouths; for tlie Pope, who was originally no more than 
C ~ s a r ' s  vicar, became his enemy, and usurped the capital 
of his empire, ancl tlic supreme authority. Hir treason 
to Christ was not discoverctl by the world in general ; 
hence tlie f j ~ eof Judas is liidden -" I-le that hath his 
head within, and plies the feet \vitl~outt' (Inf. 34') ; liis 
treason to Czesar was open and manifest, therefore 13111-

tus and Cassius show thew faces. 
One more observat~on relatlnq to this Satan will s~lfficc 

for the prcsent. He is described in thc last canto of the In-
ferno ; and in the last but onc, ~mnlcdiately before mention 
is made of liim, tlie follo\villg theory is explained by one of 
the condemned. The soul of one who had. betrayed his own 

* 1 lrc situation of Judas  1s the same a s  that  of the Popes who were 
gllilty of iimony. 
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f'ric~lds falls into lrell, dircctly aftcr t he  c,ommisslolz 
of tlie crime, ant1 ~ e t  c a r t l ~ ,  xplla.. tlic 1)ody rcwains oil 
rently d ive ,  because a tlevil has c:~iterc!ti into i t ,  :trrd t t !ke~~  
tile place of t l ~ c  so111 t h a t  11~1s flc.d. 'Tllis is a11 i(1t;a (;II- 
tirciy c ~ a n g e l i c a l .  " ~ n t c r t v l  into .Jutlas," TE~cil S ; i t i ~ ~ i  
\ v o t e  St. J,irke of him, tlrc: l~etrng-cr of Ilis l ~ e s tfrit.ntl, 
C'l~rist, n.110, evt,n ~vliile rcecivirrg tlic trriitor. '~ Aiss, still , 

spolic kindly t o  11iril : " a r t  tlror~ c:oriic '!"I ~ r i c ~ i d , \ v l ~ ( ~ r c f i ) r ~  
I);lnt,e, w l ~ o  tlistrihi~tecl his crirrrr~ :riiil p ~ ~ i r i q l ~ m e n t s  in 
classcs, rnatle tliis clrastisenierit to f ,~ l l  n c ~ t  only on .Judas 
:lnd t l ~ o s c  wllo mere with Iiim, b ~ ~ t  o ~ rtltc ~ ~ r c c e c l i i i ~  class 
;~ l so .' to  m:~ke ou r  exp l ; i~ i ; \ t i o~~s  c l c t~ r  a s  pos-1 3 ~ t  as 
si!)le, we will here quote tile t ! \ .~YCTSCS of  tlie thirty- 
tiiirtl, an(l  t hc  first tlirec of tire t l~irty-fi~iir t l i  ~ n i i t o: ~ I I P  
first s11c~ak of t l ~ c  traitor wlio 11ctr;~yctl liis fiic,~rtl, ntxcord- 
i ~ i g  t o  tlrc al~ove-mentiorred tlreorJ7 ; tlrc last s l ~ o w  tli+ 
:rrch-traitor 11ilnsc.lf in Cocyttis. 

For 11;s doinps, cvcn  ncnv i ~ isoul, 

Ts i n  C ~ ~ c j t o s  c e i i i 
l~liingcil, ;ill11 !ct (111111 

I n  1111dy still alive U ~ I ~ I I 
tlie ~ , I I I I I . -  
" ' l ' l ~ r  I);lnncrs of I~ r l l ' s  nronal.c.l~ 1111 c o ~ n c  ( o ~ t i ,  
' l 'onnril US ; t!!~rcfn~.elook, ' SO s:i.ihe lily 'd:!~i!~, 
" lf 111ou discern Ilirn." 

Now, the  Pope  hcing t loul~ly  n t~.:ritor, to Clrrist, anti 

t o  Clxwr, tltc itlca of tlic 1)oct is cli:nrly tlii; : As soon as 

I I C  n?oiints the  papal t l~ ronc ,  " tlr;\t oltl scrpcllt, \\Iro \r;ts 

c:tllc~l tlrc Devil, and Satan ,"  c~it ,crs iiito Iiirn: a ~ ~ t l  
~ r o n i l ~ t s  

111111; w l~ i l c  Iris S O L I I  f:llls illto Ircll, Sat;un's I ~ i i i ~ d o n i .  

/ \nd  remark tl!c i n ~ c n i o u s  ant.it11csis : S a t a ~ r  cntcrs into 

(!very new .Jlitlas who appears on  c;rrtli, and t l i i ~  . J ~ ~ t l n s  
is 

tlic llcntl o f  tlrc rc:d Rome ; .Jntlas cirtcrs (,very I I ~ \ VSA- 

tail ~v11o falls i ~ t t o  tl~c: ahyss, iq 111t~ r l i ic~  
ant1 tllis S u t t ~ ~ i  

of t l ~ c  figrrratirc Roine. IT(: \rllo is callcd Polje on earth, 


* 'I'llc. two r la?scs arc ,  7 ' 1 1 l i . ~ ~ i mf~.orn I'tolcmy, w l ~ n  I~c t rnycd  11;s i l l ~ i q - 


tlious friend l 'onlpcy;  and  (;iiitlrccn, fro111 .Tudns, w l ~ o  bcis :~yed Ilia 

divine fiicnd Cl~r i s t .  
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is Satam himself govcrriing his own church. H e  wlio ap- 
pears Satan in tlte abyss, is the Pope himself, who be-
oomes tlie viceroy oT Iris master. The body of the Pope, 
~ r i t h  tlie spirit of Satan, on earth ! tlie spirit of the Pope, 
i:i the jorlii of Satan,  in lieli ! 

Bcl~old tltc visible reign of 1,ucifeu on earth tlills by 
poetical skill rcalisccl ! bellold the manifestation of Satan 
i n  tire person 01 t l ~ e  Pope ! T l ~ i sis tlie false propl~ct who 
clot1:c.s l~imself like tlie Iic:ly Lamb, arid tcacltes the doc- 
trines of tiic i~if'ernal dragon ~vliopronipts l l in~ - tliis is 
tlie sccoi~d bcast, \~l!o causes t!!e first beast to be war-
slrippcil, and wl~ose nar:tc is tl!c number 666,containetl 
in the C;reelc wcjrd Lnteinos,  Latin man,  head of tlle Latin 
eliurcli -tills is t l ~ c  priest of the h l s e  religion, calletl 
-\r~i.icll:ist. " 'i'llc bt!riucrs of the king are in sigllt," is 

5al:;r of (;llrist, tlic T<ii~g of Heaven ; anrl "TI,(: banners 
of t l ~ c  king of Ilcl). arc in siglit," sang Dante of' this An-
ticlirist. The banner of tllc first is the cross ; the stan- 
(lards of the last arc the wings of Antichrist, wllicl~ are 
likened to a windmill because it has the form of a 
cross." 

"7'11e r~essc.1 which thou saw's1 the serpent break, 
\Vas and is not," (Purg. 33.) 

*writes n a n t e  of the papal church, whcn it was trans-
formctl ivrto the beast wit11 seven 11eads and ten horns; 
and " The beast wlioni thou samest was and is not," wrote 
St. John in tlie Revelations. Tliese are only a few of tElc 
many all~lsions wliic.11 all tend to tile same desiqn. Tlte 
proofs to  be drawn froin t l ~ e n ~  butarc SO D U I I I ~ ~ O U S ,  $0 

complicated at  t l ~ c  salrle time, that there is a dificu!ty i l l  

" I n  this verse, wlliclr some have conside~.ed profane, there is a sting-
Ing satiic against 1111pcry 'She prr~testants, averse to tlre wo~sllip of signs 
allti iniagei, believc~d tllrrt the adrr~atioo of the c ~ o s s  was  the invention of 

Aintic!l~ist. '['lie :ancient ico~~oc:l;~sts, andCl:ludius, bishop of Turin, 
very probably Ilantc I~imielf, alllong many others, were of the same opi- 
nion ; and for that reason lie compared the wings of' the figurative Anti-
a.,lir~st to a ~vindmill, whiclr has always the form of s cross. 
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selecting from them, without falling into errors of confu- 
sion, which indeed are almost inevitable. 

But  we may now begin to see what has prevented the 
allegory of t l ~ i s  poem from being l~itherto rightly ex-
plained. The extremc fear of the author made Ilinl ob- 
scure ; the prutle~ice of his interpreters made them silent. 
Very probably Dionisi, among tllc niodcnls, llad some 
glilnmering of liglit, ~ r h c n  Ilc wrotc that the internal, 
mystical, and most vxlual~le part of this work had not 
bee11 discovcrcd ; that tllc secrets in it ~ 1 ~ c r c  neitller few 
nor trifling ; but t l int  from their nature they c o ~ ~ l d  not be 
revealed. Were tlle ancient annotators t l ~ e n  aware of tile 
existence of sucll secrets? This will be exanlined by 
us in anotller place. T l ~ c~vliolc of our fhllo~ving chap- 
ter will bc devotcd to considerations on t l ~ c  most remark- 
able anlong their number. 



CIIAPTER VI. 

IT is well known to tl~ose who llavc studied Dante, that  
hl:; first C:oi~lrne~itator, known as tlie anonymozls one, 
whose con~~lne~l t  always pnrticularisect as t h e  best,was 
was an intilllate fricnd of the author wliom he inter-
preced. His own words, ill several parts of his glossary, 
indicate this. At tlie tcnth canto oftlle Inferno, he writes : 
'' I tlie writer 1rciir:l Daute say, that poetry never seducetl 
him into writing any tllinq !:ui what 11e really meai~t," 
k c .  He began to writc liis illustration so sliortly after 
the death of i%ligllieri, that 11e calls tlie year 1323 ( t w o  
years after Dante had departed this life) the yenr,jzcst 
past,  (in a ilotc to canto xiii. of the Inferno.) In w11on1, 
then, can we place implicit faith, if not in ll im? T l ~ e  
importance of liis work will be seen even from tlie scanty 
portion we slrall now procectl to dwell on. 

For a cor~siderable periotl of time, there had bcen 21 

close intinlacy between the Courts of Paris ancl Rome ; 
and the rcmoval of the papal see from Italy t,o Provc~ice. 
helped to rentlcr tlltit intimacy still more billding. Sevcn 
Frencl~nien sncc:ectled each otlier on tllc apostolic throne, 
reckoning from Clenlel~t V., wlio wns ~nacle Pope by 
Philip the Fair ;  ancl it was t,llat pontiff ~ 1 1 o  transferred 

i [ l i e  l ~ o l ycec to Avii\:non, ~vllere it remainecl in exile (as it 



\\,ere) for the space of s e \ . e ~ ~ t y  exact pcriotl during years, t l ~ e  
w l ~ i c ~ l ~  waslasted tlrc: siavery ill fial~ylon. Most i n t i ~ ~ ~ a t c :  
:his t,onnc)c,tion i r i  tlic t i l~le of Uantc ; :rntl tllolr ;?.I1 it lrad 
for somcx tirnc 1,c.eir severid, wl~ile I'liilil1 ant1 1 ' 0 1 ~  
i3orrif'irtc were c!i;p~~ti~r<toyctllcr, i t  was re~~e\vc,l;lmore 
stririly tlr;,li e:.:r 1111(!t.r the ~ I I ~ ~ C S S O P  tlir:of l l o ~ i i f i ~ ~ ~ ,  
i ) i ~ ~ o r c ; - r ~ ~ c ~ r ~ t i o r i ( ~ ~ I  \vllo, I"~iiip, \\7:ls Cic.ilie111 \'., tvitlr 
wl~.ravsconsitli:r.cd as t l ~ e  of tllc: C ! ~ c i ~ ~ l ~ i c .  11c::ril 11;irty. rlic: 
o.:c :rl1.v;~ys ni(liilK ; t ~ i t l  ; i l ] e t t i r ~ ~  his bicms. tlic ot l~i ' r  i r r  

' r l~e C:llil)c.llillc h:rrtl tlcsc,rii)cs tliis ulliailce kit the 
ljcgi:r~iirl~of t , l~e first, arrtl t l ~ e  cncl of tlrc sc,contl 11art of' 
Ilis p ~ e n i ,  i i r  t\v:~ i!llcyorir.t:l ~lictiires, u#lricli corrcspc,ntl 
iritl: cach o~11c'r. 11, tl~c' fil.st I I C  SCC, :I lior~" 1111n;~er-
~i :a t l , "a:1:1 a slle-c.c~lf \vlio '; sc~cnretl fill1 of all w.;irlls," 
c:.i~rirrg fort11 to:c\tller to iitf;rc.lc 1111ri; i l l  tlic otl~c.r, lie 
c i r :~: l~es  ;Ii~ill~al.:t l~c~sc illto tl~i:  Giccl~tni~tl t l ~ r  Boli!jlonisl~ 
v;o,iza,~;\vlro nlorillt I!I(' I~oly c:tr tvlric.11 has 1icc.n stole~i 
froni T?eatricc:. tlrc, first l ~ i c t ~ ~ r e ,I n  tlre sllc-nolf \\-Jio 
appears wit11 tl~c- l ioi~,  n.itl~ Ijrilny otlrc:r arlii~luls is ,joirlctl 

i l l  wetllock \ilc." 111 tllc qecontl, tliis ~riiionof thr  
Gl'int aritl tile W70,rrrcla is cxl,lic:itly rclatctl. !So very 
o5vio11s is t1:c n:cairi~~g of tliix I;tst al1c~;oric:lI idea, \I-lrich 
cxl~lai~lntllc. former oirt, tliat all t,11e iiitcq,retcrs wit11 one 
accortl, rccoyirisi: tltc Pope irr t,lrc lVo;o,~ccn,ant1 t11c Iriilg 

.\1111list I I : )~ ,nit11 11i\ ( I I I : : I ~ ) I I S ,  r l tw rrou~~'i\t l ~ e  Cl~:lr!t,>. . .
.\ssii11 i t  ; 1111t! \ I I ; . ~  t , ~ I o i i \11oId i ! ~(11~;~11, 
',\ l1ii;ll  fr11111 2 I;:lli of 1 T l ~ ) I Clul'tr pelt, 
Ila\,e rent tile casing. (['ar. 6.) 
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This annotator says, "The author means thus : Whoever 
is opposed to t l ~ c  Emperor, fights against the will of God ; 
sucll are tliosc w l ~ o  bear on tllcir arms tlie ycllow lilies 
of tlre houscs of France and La Pouille, (brancl~es of the 
same dynasty,) and tl~osc ;rlso w l ~ o  call tliernselves parti- 
sans of the (-11 i~rcli ." Wit11 tliese words, ile expresses not, 
only tlic r~uit,y of desiqr between France and liolne, but 
bet\vacn tltcir followers also, ~ l i o  were rangcd ~rlider 
tltcir joint i)a~liers,  to go fort11 to war against t l ~ eEird 
yf God. 

Now, let us  see wllat weic tliese Glielpl~ic banncrs 
opposccl to tltc Gl~ibclli~rc wlmt was tltc Uirtl of s t a ~ d a r t l ,  
the II(:vil w l ~ i c l ~  ng:tirlst the Bird of Tlieh ~ l g i ~ t  God. 
annotlltor says, [,lint it liatl the lurge wi72gs of n bat. 
Ant1 11cl.c ne entreat tlie attention of our readers to  his 
words. 

1);tntc tlcscentls illto tlic lowest circle of the abyss, 
i 

ant1 tltere lie beliolds Lticif'er. Virgil points him out 

't'lle banners  of J l e l l ' s  Munarcl~do come forth 
'Soward us. 

'rhe interpri.tcr says:  "Tlie bniincrs of t l ~ eking of 
F r c t ~ c e  nl)pro;rcll cis." S o w  will ally one tcll us, or can 
any o i ~ c  scrionsly l)clie\-e, that lic would trallslatc the 
hanlz~rs  o f  Iicll's nzoi~nrchinto tllc bn~z~ te r so f  tlre king of 
Frulzec, \\iilroiit somc proforindl nic;tning ? Tlic killg of 
France, o~ic: of t l ~ etwo  c1:icfk of t l ~ c  Guelplric lnr ty,  a11d 
the king of  tlcis a1lcgorir;rl l~cl l ,  are 11c~ncc one anil tlie 
same ol,jcvt fi)r T)antc's frierltl ! It is very easy to ul~tlcr- 
stalrd llii iric;riri:i;~: alt!~or~gll tlcsiroirs of c x l ~ l a i l ~ i n ~  to 11s 
111at I,ircjr<\r \ r as  the (;uc,lpllie cliicf, two ill one, 11c 1t;~tl 
rrot r l ~ cCOIIT .L<C to ~l~(:lltiorl r1a111e of tli ;~t one ~ v l i "tlie 
p~n~isl:etl\lit11 tltc fiaiilcls t l~ose who tl;tred to cull ltirll t!ie 
ltirrg of 11e11, ant1 for t l~itt  reasoil Llc cl~osc to bring by-
ward tlic ~tili~ie was, xs we may say, llis 01' t l~(! otl~(:r WIIO 
$hadow. II(: tlrouglit tlint tlre union of the lion with the 
she-wolf, and of tlie g l : ~ l ~ t  wit11 tllc woman, or in other 

i: 5 
I 
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words, the connection between tl~t: king of France and the 
Pope, mas all that was required to assure Dnnte's reailers 
of' the real nature of the kill% of I~el l ,  a l t l l o ~ ~ g l ~  Ile liad 
only na~rled onc part of Irinl, and 11e expected too that 
that  I~ymll of t l ~ e  Latin Cliurcl~ v;l~icl~ 11c applictl to the 
king of Frc~nce, \ronlcl l ~ a t u r a l l ~  oftlircct tile a t , t ea t io~~ 
those readers to t l ~ e  suprcliic ruler of the c l ~ u r c l ~  itself, 
and thus lead tllcn~ to ~ullite ilito one t l ~ e  t.wo i~lscpilrable 
chiefs of tlic G ~ l e l p l ~ i cparty; I~erice 11c a ~ l l ~ o t a t c d :  
" Virgil, mlien l ~ e  arrived at  tliat point, criccl to Dar~te  : 
Tlie banners of tlic J~in!j of F'TLL~LCCarc ill sight; t11ert:- 
fore louk, if thou rliscer~i. 11in1." iZllcgorically, the eyes 
are a sylrihol ol" the ri~~clcrstcotdiny ; and to look signifies 
to search into ; tl~erefore Virgil's last words nienli: Yearc11 
wit11 thy underst,antl i11g into t 11c se~isc of this allegorical 
figure ; a warni~ig kiil:lly give11 to t!~c ;~ t te l~ t ivc  rcackr. 

I t  is the crrstoln, in i111cgoric;il writi~rgs, to l e a p  mean- 
i i ~ gon meaning, and blclltl t l~cln into one and t l ~ c  sanlc 
coiup1ic:atccl tisure. 111 tliis ar t ,  Uttntc excelled 2111 otl~ers. 
W e  liave already scen the triple ;~pocalyl)ticnl clci~icnts of' 
wl~icli l ~ i s  Lucifcr is colnponnclccl ; ;~ntl now, ia the sanlt: 
Lucifer, s l~al l  scc ~ u l i o ! ~a of' t l ~ e  wliole body of thc 
corrupting Grlell)llisr~~. Into t l~ rec  parties, i t  iliay bc: 
tliviilecl, v i ~ . :  t l ~ e  Ronlal~ conrt, t l ~ c  fi)iillt;til~ of G~~clp l i i c  
principles; tile c.ourt of Fraucc ; a i d  the Black party. 
The two last were tlrc irgcrlt.; of tllciv cliief, itnd always 
joirlcd to I~im. Eaclr of t.11rsc I):~rt it:.; was ~l i i t i r~guisl~ed 
hy a cllaractcristic colour. V e r u ~ ~ l i o ~ ~Jvas tile colour of 

tile papal party, as \\-c lcarn f ' ro~i~ \ ~ r i t ~ ~ . s , 
1il:r:ly ~ I I I O I I ~  

wlroni we nray cite Gio. Tillillii, act1 Fr'rn. Saccl~etti .  T l ~ c  
hatlgt: of tllc Frenc.11 p ;~r ty  was tile lily, a n ~ i x t ~ r r eof 
white and ycllo~u,\vl~icIiis t l ~ eari11s OS I7r;incc; t l~ i s  flower, 
wl~iclr has a white petal surroriritlii~g ;a yellow ccr~tl.c, was 
:;on~etirncsof gold and sonictiriics of' silvcr ; i r~  t,l~c first 
illstance Dar~tc  cnllctl it t l ~ c  ycllow lily, ill t l ~ c  last. t,lre 

,Reur de l i s ,  the spotlcssj4o~li~r. 
'T11at black was tlrc coloar appropridtetl to tllc Glreiphic 



Faction wliicli was l r~~owi lby that name, and by wliorn 
Dante was banished and condenined to death, will 
scarcely be questionetl by tliose who are in the least 
aware of the strcss lait1 upon naincs ia  tliis class of allegory. 
All this being decidetl : If Guelpl~isirl as a wliole were to 
be reduced to one infernal power, t l ~ a t  power woulcl I)e 
triple like FTccate, ant1 its tlirec separate elements worlltl 
b:: tlie papal court,  France, and the Black or Guelpltic 
faction. I t  u ~ ~ u l ( l  have tliree faces ; one of vermilion in 
the centre, a F-econdl ~ n { fwhite half yellow a t  its riglit ; .' 

a tliird of black on its left, tlie last two adhering to the 
f i r s  And let us look now a t  tlre portrait of tlie Emperor 
of the realm of sorrow, as drawn by Dante:  
--0 1 1 ,  what a siglit ! 

Ilow passing scrange it seem'd, when 1 did spy 

Up011 liis head lliree j iuces; one in front 

Of lilie c r r ~ i l i l i , ~ ~ ~ , 
tlie ntller two wit11 this 
3iidway tach slinuldel~ joill'd a11(1 at Ihc crest ; 
The right ' twxt 11 nrz nnrl y e l i i m  secnl'd ; ttie lcfi 
To look on, sucli ac, come from wliellce old Xile 
Stoops to the lowlands. 

That  is, bbrxck like the fxce of an African. And let ris 
not fail to remark tliat the f::ce in , f ront  was vermilion, 
and that the two otl~ers were,joir~cd to it. Elsewlrere we 
s l~al l  see tlicsc tlirec elcnicnts of Guclpl~isni, wliicll are 
liere united togethcr into one body, presented in another 
dllegory ili~joincd. 

What  D:rntc calls banners are tlrc tlirce p,tiis of wings 

with w l ~ i c l ~  lie firrnisllcd Iris symbolic Colobsr~s ; Iienccb 

when Iiis f r ie r~r lspeaks of " tlie bannerc of tlre hzn,il of 

Frunce," Ire only refcrs to the one pair of wii~gs wiiicll is 

under tlrc u ~ n nand yellow .fuce, for Lncifer liad i l~ ree  of' 

these banners on his sl~o~ll(lcrs,  swclpt I-~efore his 
tvl~icl~ 

different faces. 'Thus was Clelnent V .  describetl in tliost: 

times: " 011 his hack and before his face, stand up  tliree 

banners."" T l ~ cpoet to make his allegory correspontl 

with this picture csclairncd, " Tlle banners of / l e l l l s  


* Cliron, of F. Pipino. Sce l lnmton,  Iler. J ! ( r l .  Scrip. r.'?, p. 7 5 2 ,  
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nzo~ictrch (lo c>ol-ricB fur t l~ ."  Tllc,se t;llusioris, inanifest as 
they arc,  r l ~ i g l ~ t  11art: bc'cn 1,aici 11iost tlcarly fbr by  11ill1 
w11o f ' r>~~r~i,<l t i r ~ ( Ltvell 11e 1<11<!\\7 ~ I It.11~ last tl1(>111; it ; 11c11ce 
canto ,  wi~erc: 1;c tic:ic,ri!~cs I,r~cif'i~r':: apl)caralrc,e, \ve rcatl : 
" JClt/l ,i'ictr ? i~ i t i~ i 5 .s t r : \ i ~ ~rc.co~.tl t he  rtl;~rvcl," 'kc.., 
ant1 lii:: i ~ l t c ~ r ~ ) r < , t ~ ~ r1v11o s l ~ a r c d  11is f(:ar;, I;ncl rccourac to 
oblic11:~expl;iliatio~is. 

1 ; )  i!ic. I:o~ltal!i~ri l i r a ~ ~ r ~ s c r i p t ,  t l ~ e  first verse of caliio 7 
oi' t i~c,  f ~ ~ l ' ( ' r ~ ~ o  is n.~.ittcn: " l-'cll~cSctlL i l l q ~ p cvocrcs !ic~s 
c o i ~ i s . "  '111i: I ) o i ) ~ ~  is C;IJICCI //le l l o l y  1;c~ther 
(!':I;):L ';:t~~tc:,j aiitl t i ~ i s  wort1 ,S'(trito is ~:l) l~rcviated i11tc1 
S:lv ; c , o r ~ s ~ t i : ~ ( : ~ t l ythis aircio~it  latill i~ra!irlscril)t slie\i.? 

t lr , l i  i'iipc .y(l,l :i~;ti I'rcpe ,Vntniz wcrc syrror~imoii~ly 

i ! IIiitl tlicl~~c 
t bee11 no  st:crct rncrn;illg for so writing 

it, iio:i. ~ < i i ~ ! t l  li;lrc% illto ,Sroi? 
,l'cili~i: ~ ~ e r  ~ ( ' ; ' I It ransfor~11~(1 

It i \ .ai i~ t l ~ ; ~ t  s c ; r~  for I I I G ~ C  o1>er1 irll(l
; in nc ell ;I I I ~  


riii;!iirl i.\;l!!;ri~;~tio~i f'rui~l tllcxc, n.ritcrr ; we 111i~l1t as \vc11 

clli!,.l i ! ~ l l:L lllllt(! ; 1)Ut if \\ (! l , l10\Y 11o\v to profit by tile 

I I ~ I ? ! ~ :tire? ~ ! I . Z L V  t11~111
o ~ ~ t ,  slii-r\l t i ~ ~ t l  so irit(~llik:iblc~. 

t11;it ,r!l bill il!i. \ \ i i f ~ r I l ~  pcsl.teive
I~iitrd \\.ill ca.;ily tllcir 

!e;:,:c:i~c:y; allti tile ;IlI~JIl~iIIollS 
iiitcl.prc:ter ci' 11n11t.c will 

IJC :o iis olte coiiviirrinil. cx;,~rri)le of tllis. 


l !I i1,e Soarlet & '  i:i:tnii~t;r dcl Cicl," Pctrarcll ilcscribcs 

pa!.:il :3;li)ylolr, ;r l~d Ilcclzc1111b i l l  tile ctcr~trcof h e r ;  h l ! t e ,  

I I I  lii,, j,ictnrc O F  tlic: I3;rl)~lui1isli abyss, t l r a ~ r s  Ceelic'lizcb in 

the: f ~ ~ i c l > t ,  ;i11(i \ \ ~ I : v  11c: Ki~-css t11;~t llt\Tile to
(111s. 24.) 

I I I I O 1 ~ I S .  15ccl~cl1rrl)
~ ~ I I I I I  is o11c. of 
the  rri;iny rr;rulcs g i \ -cr~  to l j t l  o r  i3c~liis, tlie U ; ~ l ) ~ l ~ i i i s l i  
clcity ; ;u;tl t11c:reti)rc 11c rc.~~tai.Xs : " 'Ylie kiirg of I la ly lon,  
tlic: ii:i;l),il~tl oi' Scn~ir;\iiiis, \\-:IS t l ~ c  so11 o f  Niurrotl, the  
I)r:iltic.r of' L l r c .  to\vcr of 13;111c1, \v l~crc  t l ~ e  priuiit.ivc 1ailgl~- 
; r ~ cc .I? coni'i~,r~tl;111c1 1)i:rtcd illto se\.(:!~ty-t.\~-o to11;11cS; 
!I(! r r l ; ; t ic ,  t l ~ c  i(lol i<c'l i ~ r  1101ioi1r of his I'tltl~er, ::11t1 (;:11!cd 
ii : i f ' ~ ~ ~ r w t ~ r t i s  ; so Lliat Killrrocl c:~ll(,cl Be1I~ic . l~cl ) : i l )  was 

niitl 1 5 ~ c l ~ c b ~ i l 1 . "  ancl I~ce i zcbub  tllen 
Si!llroci a re  one, 

* See tl~cfhc sinlilc III the cJu. L<altd, of tile Uirine Colncdy. 
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with tliis d i f f h n c c :  when described as tlie builder, Nim7,od 
stands on thc wi~11; when prescntetl as tlre deity, Ueelzcblc!, 
is seated in the centre of the ir~fernal Babylon. Many 
proofs a:~d arg~lmcrrts will be declut,ed as me proceecl, frorn 
ti!c infornlatioil wc slrn!l clcrive by considering tlie various 
fipi:rcs under m1:icli one ol~jcctwas dcscrihetl. The inter-\ pretcr, by meaus of tlria 13eclzch\1b, tlie Eahylonish idol, 
othcrwisc Pa'imroil, whose liead is li!ie the pine of St. 
Peter's in Rorne, draws our attention to tliat cit,y ; arid 
as {lie best. n a y  of inforrniag us that the infernal dcity 
\ws  in 1,c;ility a iirau wl~o  dn.clt in Rome,  lle writes : " S t .  
Ihiclorc ill liis Etyn~ology,13. 10. ell. 11 . says : Tliose 
T~!iorn llie Pag;~:rs declare to have been Gods were witlroi~t 
a n y  tlotibt ii~:,lr; thus is] the dorninions of tllo Latin 
king, Fullnus \;-as \rorsliipl)cd : and among the Romans, 
I i ~ i n r ~ l ~ i s~ v a s  a Ch~l . "  'fliis note is written to explain 
tile vcrsc " l'apc Satan A l e l ~ ~ e , "  and he tllus proceeds; 
"To return to our s~~l?jcct  ;Plutus was tlie God of worldly 
riclics ; anct t11c poet says tl~:..t wlien Plutns saw Reason, 
(tlras Ile calls Virgil,) gniclir~g Hlunan Nature (Ua:~t.e), 
hc  marvelled greatly ; and wit11 an indistinct voice cried 
-Pape." (Inf. 7 . )  Otlier ancient interpreters will snc- 
cce:l in iiial<irrg this voice as clear as possible. 

I11 the last canto, t l ~ s  Deelzebnb of Uahylosl to~vcrs in 
tile rcatrc of tlic abyss, and the intcrprcter says that he 
is tliere " bccarlsc, ill the pres~~nlption of liis pride, lie 
rose ; t~ ;~ in . ; t  to be cqurtl to him; Iiis 3Iniici., ant1 aspirul 
and of liini 1sai:~li ~yrotc : How ar t  ~ I L O Ufallen f r o m  
Tfear;cn,, O L',rcvi:r, 50% qf' thr n~orning! TICseems indectl 
to  verify tlic tvord:; of that prol~lict:  Ilcll fro??^ be neat?^ is 
nzovcd <for tltce. (ch. 14.)" Thcsc are the tokens by 
wlric21 lie irlsinuates to us that Dantc?'s poern is a parable, 
his lIell a l'u/,yloic, a~icl his Bcelzchlrb or I,ucifcr, the 
king o f  .Il(,l,ylon. Of the pcrsonifietl time wl~icli pours 
its watcrs i~it.0 T-Tcll, tile same interpreter tlius writes : 
"Tlris ii,;cxyc is the same wliicl~ Nebuchadiiezzar king of 
Babylon, saw iil liis dream. That  rnonarcll sent for 
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Daniel who was then in grison, who having lieard his 
question, said : 0 king, in tliy dream thou sawest the 
image of an old illan on a mountain, w l ~ o  turns liis face 
torou~dsRonze, k c . ,  as the text lias it." Most false ! 
When did eve7: Danicl tell tlie king of Eabylon, that the 
statue lie dreamed of kept its face turned towarcls Home, 
according to tllc text of Dante ? Tile ariiiotator goes on b 

i 

to explain tlre Colossus, in wliicli tlle propllct saw a figure 
of the 13abylonisl1 k i~ lgdo~n.  t!c describes tlie different 
mat.erials of .ivl~icll tlrc statue is forrued, to mean so rnnny 
ages, graclually de~cneratin; f'rorrr bat1 to worse ; and 
when 11e comes to the right foot of the a1lcqoric:~l figure 
which rests on I~cll,  11e says : Tliis foot of potter's clay 
signifies the age irl whicl~ t l ~ e  author livecl, as will soon 
be sl~ewn. Tlrc pastors of the cl~urclr are so wcc!Jcd to 
temporal gratifications tliat they liave no tlionglit but for 
t.hemselvcs. Tllc right foot tllerefore is tlic age in wliich 
those who are alive tlicri will be so imniersed in covetous- 
ness, tliat.tlley mill have no other end in vie\\-; and the 
author alludes to tlle~n in the first canto, ~v11eil I I ~speaks 
of those to wllom tlie she-wolf is unitctl ill wedlock. He I 

says, that slie ~irill continue in 11cr course ~n i t i l  tliat grey- 
hound comes who will destroy her, Ily cliasi~ig I~er  tllrorlgl~ 
every city, until lie finally drives l ~ e r  back into Ilell again; 
and that lie will be tllc salvation oftliat Italy fix wliom 
thc Virgin Camilla clictl." 

If we refer to his annotatior~ on tlrcsc verses of canto 
first, we read : <'T11t:sc words arc spokcil 1)y '\Tirgil, and 
they shew wlio is tlrat she-wolf, ant1 11c'r coi~tlition ; like-
wise l ~ o ~ v  long lier ravages are to last ;  w l ~ o  \\)ill put an 
end to them, and wllc~i. IIe says t11:it t l~crc  w e  rnauy 
animals, that is, nzol,\i-it11 ~ I i o ~ n  the \voIf is in strict alli- 
ance, and w11o are given to tliat vice, and tliat, slie mill 
continue to ltecp tlicrn under ller rulc and dolninion until 
some greyl~o~lntlof great power shall cllnse 11cr froin land 
to land into I~cl l  ; S I C  saps tllnt tlris grcgl~ouncl will be the 
salvation of tliat llrunl~led Italy, in u:l~ichi s  Ronze, wliich 



mas once the head of t l ~ e  world, and the seat of tlie em-
pire. Rerc the aut l~or  means us to understand that  this 
wolf will govern the seventh age of the century ; six ages 
have already passed, and tlrepresent i s  t l ~ esever~th, and 
after this is goue, tilt! first or golden age will return, of 

b 
i 

which he sings in tlie third ll:a.it oi' his poem. He,  in this, 
poetiscs the opinion of sollie pliilosophers who declare that  
the world is divided into ages, wl~icli are governecl by the . 

in.fluencc of the seven planets, tlic seventl~ age being go- 
verned by t ! ; ~  ~ ~ L O O T L ,  under wl~ose inflnence this she-wolf 
is tlie q:iecn over n l~eople given to avarice ; according to 
tliem, the revolution of tlie planets will take place in the 
eiglitli age, wl~icli will be in every respect like the first or 
golden times ; ~rnd tllcil will reign a prince like Saturn. 
The first age then was gold. pnru and without a taint of 
vice ; tlie seventh, (wllcn tlic author lived) was the most 
depravcd and the most remote from heaven ; and the 
eighth, wliicli i q  to succecd it, will be once morc of gold, 
and will bring abont a l~cavenly state of things; then 
will avarice he liunt,ecl clown to I~cll.  I i c  says that this 

I greyhound will he a universal ruler, the salvation and 
lifter up of' Italy. 'Tl~en follow the words of  Virgil, which 
foretell the boundless empire \rliicli Rome is to enjoy." 
Daute in the Coiivito writes likewise : '' Virgil agrees to 
this, ml~cii speaking in thc person of Cod lle says : To 
t l ~ e n ~(the Rornans) I l~nve set no limit of tliings nor 
time ; I have given t11e1-n an empire without end." 

Tllis part of tlic i~ltcrprct;~tion, over wllicli t l ~ e  reader 
will pro1,ably cast 110 nlorc tlian a fcw careless glances, 
contains R precioll:: germ towards t!~c final tlevelopement 
of all tEic su'r)sequt:nt allegoric~s of tlie pocln ; and if by 
chance lic slloultl refer to it, after examinin: the rest 
of tlie volume, Ilc will finti horn cri:atly its value is en-
l~anecrl even in Iiis own eyes. IIct11rn;iig to tlie 13aby- 
lonisll timc, our annotnt,or proceeds in liis re~ i ia rks :  
"This stntne, ~inclc,~ tltc form of an cltl man, ~:;.nifies the 
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~ i n d  vices TY!I~C'!I llrcak o u t  in Ilwnan n a t ~ ~ r e ,  theyand  
cause  a n  overflow of tears, or inrpure w~rtcrs ,  in other 
words s i ~ f i c l sozcls ( the  waters ;Ire l ~ e o r ~ l c ,  I lev.)  ; these 
form t l ~ c  tl~rzc: r i ~ e r s ,  .2clicron, St.yx, and  i ' l~ le~et l lon ,  
~v l r i c l~r u ~ l n i r ~ ~  a inar:li, fit11 into atl~i-cj1~~11 It~kt!  called 
(:ocytl~s, or tcccrs nxd g1.O(L12S, \ \ l ~ i r l i  a r e  the  in l~cr i tance  
of everv lost s::111." AIICI it1 tile n~ id ( l l c  of (:ocytns, 
s ta~l t l stisc d t l i ; ~ t  13ilrlxcbul1, tlic I l u l ~ g l o ~ i i s l ~  idol, otlrerwise 
I,ucif'c~r, I i i ~ i g  ui' I3;rl)ylou, or tlic wonIan of Babylon,  w110 
rules over all tlic s o ~ ~ l s  sill, w l ~ o  art3 fijillrctl in the  of 
wittcrs of vice, i ~ c c o r t l i ~ ~ g  iriterl~rctcr,to tl:c 11oi.t, and l ~ i s  
aucl t,l~e :~pos t l c  ; ' Tllc \\ xtcrs v l~ i c l i  tllou sanes t ,  a r c  peo-
ple and  n n t i o ~ ~ s . '  " 

I.andino, wlio cvitlcntlr liael taken t l ~ i s  a n o ~ ~ y n ~ o r ~ s  
c o ~ n m e i ~ t a t o r;IS speaks uf  tile f ig i i ra t i~~cliis au t l~o l . i t~ - ,  
tinlc in tl~(:s(: tcr11is : " Oilr 111iiery a11c1 claini~atioll tire the 
fruits  of oiir vic.cs, aucl t!~csc nlaI<(: o11r I ~ e l l .  Dairie poe-
t,ically cxprcssc:s t l ~ i s  itlc;i, ~ i n ( l c ~  \vllentlic .cjci l  qf c ~ l l r y o ~ y ,  
he dcscr i l~es  t l ~ c  s ta tue  w l ~ i c l ~  stands on n l o u ~ l t  Icla in 
Crete.  Tle say.; t11;~t i~ is filrnrcd of  va r io t~s  rrletals, and 
t l~ i i t  it cottt,ail~s tlic ~ . i r ; c ~ sof h i l l .  Tllis is one l~ roo f  of 
l!ic ~vondcrf'ul i i ~ e c , l r ~ i i t ~  of 1);~ll te;  l ~ c  11tre i l l i i ta t~s  at  
once t h e  st;ttlic seen 1 1 ~  all(\ tile Gre- "a'c~l)i!cl~atIr~c~xxttr, 

cian fablc of d(~scri11i1rg 
tlifl'erclit :igtxs 111it1':r t l ~ e  ficilrc of 

val.iorrs nic:t;ll.;, he
a ~ l t l  iutrot\~tc.cs 3 1hirtL l i t ,  r o ~ i u y\ ~ l i i c l ~  

a c c o n ~ n ~ o t l i ~ t c s  opi ,~ioizs .  TIIC s ta tue  stood he- 
t o  liis o ~ c n  

fore t l ~ c  Kiu: until i t  stolle, ~v l i i c l~  out
of I:,ll~ylo~r, was c i ~ t  

of a l ~ i o r ~ ~ l t a i l iwitl io~tt  11;111els, S J I I O ~ Cits feet ;111(1 t!rl~~ll!ded 

i t  to Tiiis stci~~c: 
picc!.~. is C h r i s t ,  \ ~ l i o  c1ialrgc.s tlic fate 

of cml~irc~.; ; Iliit ;i.; it tlocs ~ I O Lc.oiiccrl1 tIic 111.usc11t nrork, 

1 s ] I ? L ~ ~I I ~ I ~ .foI1(1\~ i t i tc,r!~rct;~lio~i, 
I![]  tliis 111it r:itl~?l' go 

back to  our  l ~ o c t ,  ~ l r o ,  \ ~ i t l ~  a r t ,  ~~nitc..: the 
I I I : L ~ C : ~ I ~ ~ S S  

~ i s i o ~ t ; r r y\ t ; i t i~c  of \ c , i ~ i ~ c ~ l ~ ; i t l ~ ~ c ~ ~ x ; ~ r 
\\.it11 tile ;rgc,s tiistin- 

g!fisl~c,tlI):; tibe ~)(jc't.s 1,y rnctuIs, ; ~ n t l  forlr~s from 
ciii'i'c~rc~i!t. 

tlicln a I . ( ' ( ~ I I ( : ~ I I ~  t r l ~ t h .  The
t l~ i r t l  ; ~ l l c g ~ ~ r ~  j t ~ i ( , / i o ) zt o  

pet's dcsigrl is, to  fix the  source of all 1 1 1 ~infcl.ual strcanls 




(corrupt nations) in tyran~zicnl pride, wlience proceed all 
t l ~ cotlier vices wl1ic11 lead to licll." 

In this guise, Landirio and tlie anonymous interpreter, 
go halltl in Iialld ill tlieir desire to reridcr the allegory of 
the 13abylonisli Tiiile ilitelligiblc to ris ; Dante's co~iterrr- 
porary and fellow-labo~lrer Milr~ilio, tlie Paduan,  belield 
it witlioat arry disgllisc, a figure of the viciolrs court of 
ILonic, and the stoile wliicl~ Laiiclir~o transfornls into 
( ' 7
. , I L T ~ s ~ ,he saw co~iverteil into it mighty  prilzce, wlro was to 
ovcrtllrow tiic causc of all tllis depravity. l y e  s l~al l  
toke a irlore f:~vollrable opportunity of observing how, in 
c!iliercnt ~vays tliey botll express tlie self-same meaning. 

Not unfrequently our interpreter substitutes silence for 
csplanation; 1)ut tlic silcrtce of liirr~ who is full of know-
ledge ~vliicli Ile tlarcs not ~ ~ n v c i l ,is inore expressive than 
the \~oril.; of otl~crs. A n~iricl so well i~ifornied as his, to 
wliorn Dante l ~ a d  inost probably confided some of lris 
inost secret t l iou~li ts ,  can instruct even by a hint. In  
scvcral places, lie clijoitis 11s to weigl~ \vcll t , l~e words of 
the ai~tlror, a~rtl  tliongll lie soinetirnes appears to speak 
gcncrally, we m;ry profit by Ilia words, by ap l> ly i~~g  them 
tu tlre pariicular passagas under our eye a t  the mornent. 
For instailcc, in that part where the poct, previons to the 
a p p c a r a i ~ c m f  Itis t r ~ p l c  Geryon, entreats his friends to 
~jenctratc lris allegory, with a11 exclamation wliiclr seerrrs 
acldressctl for sonic other purpose -

All ! what caution must men use 
Kit11 tilose who look not at the deed alolre, 
l lu t  spy into the tl~oiiglits witti subtle sLill, (Inf. 16.) 

tlio annotat,or says, "Tlicse are rerrzcirkr~bleu;ords, 11ecanse 
nien o ~ ~ ~ l i t ,  al\vays to stutly Ilo~v t : ~  appear wise, anti a c t  
sensil,ly, ancl part,icularly zmoilg t l~osc persons who have 
t,alcnt alld it,, wllicli induce tilclil not rncrely to watch 
and actl~~oiilt  others, b11t to t11cnlsc:lvcs wit11 tlte works of 
ctlcluire, a ~ ~ d  cxal,linc, and enter into 1,cfinecl speculations 
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as to the intention, and meaning of a man, in doing any 
given thing." 

And again, " tvePoetry is not a science in w l ~ i c l ~  ex-
pect to f ind  tllc argrrn~ei~ts as clear as they are important, 
still the present comedy is not imperfect, supl)osing ever1 
t1ia.t it lias no first principles ; 1)y a poetical licence, by 
metaphors and exan~ples, it feigns onc thing for anotl~er." 
(Proem. I'ar. 2.) 

In  many placcs, lie refers tlle reader to t l ~ e  vision of 
St .  J o i ~ n ,  to elucidate the sense of Dante, and elsc\vl~erc 
we shall inost clearly that tlic cometly is an iilli- 
tation of the Al~ocalypsc. Some of the quotations ~vliich 
lie makes, liit npon t l ~ e  very truth, wllicl~ Inter interpreters, 
either from ignorance or enstorn, have so rnncli obscured. 
Tlius, the dragon ~vl i i c l~  conies kip from t l ~ c  pit to corrupt 
tlie cllurcli, figured in t l ~ c  car of Beatrice, is by soine in- 
terpreters declared to mean Nahonict ; \vliilc t!ie anony- 
mous one boldly pronounces it to IIC Satan, and refers us 
to chap. xii. of tlic Itcvelations, aftcr wl~icll Ile adds : 
"He sllews t l ~ e  strength of tlic persecutor, .ivl~o by liis 
malign polvcr, curruptcd tlic very etlifice of tlic churcl~." 
Now if we consider \ ~ ~ l l  seetllc words of Dantc, \vc s l~al l  
that he, tllrougli mliose nialignity the n:lture of the c1111rch 
was transfor~netl, was no otlicr tl~aii tlle liead of t l ~ c  cliurcl~ 
himself. So mliere Daatc, in canto 16 of tlie l'urgatory, 
attributes all the dc1)ravity of ' t l~c cliurcli and of cl~ristianity 
to Rome, liis interpreter aniiotatcs, " moreI-Ie i i ic~~lpates  
particnlnrl y tllc p c ~ s f o ~ . ,  to guide his inwllo o ~ g l ~ t  flock 
tlie riglit pat11 ; i t  is liis duty to go before tliem ; mid if he 
fall froni the cliffs, tliey will of n ccrtaiut,~ follow him." 
Elsewhere, he makes t l ~ c  following rcirinrk 011 t l ~ evcrse in 
canto 16 of tlie Paradise : 

IIad not t l ~ cpeoplc wlricll of all tllc world 
1 ) e g a ~ s a t e sniost. 

" I-Ie s l~caks wit11 jnsticc of Ronlc as t l ~ c  dcgcncratc one, 
for her present fruits arc tllc very opposite to ller first 
produce." Again in canto 18, on tlic vcrscs : 



Therefore I pray the Sovran mind, . . . . 

That he would look from whence the fog doth rise, 

To  viliate thy beam. 

Y e  host of heaven, whose glory I survey I 

0 beg ye grace for those, that are on earth 

All after ill example gone astray. -


he annotates, '' Here lie intimates that God is wroth wrth 
the Pope and the cardilzals, for the flock of the land is 
led astray by the hcid c ranq~le  of z t s  sl~epJ~erd,tllcrefore 
he goes on to apostrop!!i~e tliat sllepllerd, saying: 'And 
thou, that  writest but to cancel, think, that tliey who for 
the vineyard wliicli thou wastest died, Peter and Paul  
live yet." 

Syain in a note to Par .  19, ~c rcad : " As it is dcclared 
la the first cllapter of tllc Inferno ; tlic subjects will follow 
their princc ; i1e ougtit to bc their rule f i r  conduct, and 
their cxainplc, in justice and a good lifc ; and if that  
exainplc is bad, the copy will not long continue in 
integrity." 
"By Constant~nc's gift, tlie popes were tcnlpted with 

the e11tic.ing poiso11 of llurr~an ricllcs ; they have be- 
conic covetous i~ildavaricio~ls, and tlieir fair aspect is 
transfoinled into dcirkncss bcforc tllc divine presence ; 
h ~ ~ t  that  messenger from heaven wlio is soon <\ill conic 

to slay t l ~ c  robber -anil tllc end of the illntl~ canto of 
t h c  Paradisc accorcls nit11 this : Thc cnrsed flower that  
liath inadc nandcr  hot11 t1:c sllccp and lambs, ~ ~ : r n i n g  
tlie sllelrlicrd to a wolf." Notc to Pauaclisc 27. 

Have not t l ~ r s c  few rrnotations s!iown us wlio this in- 
terpreter incant by the ilifcrnal dragon, wl~om lic calls 
the persec~cfor by wliosc inaligriit,~ tlie editicc of the 
c h u r c l ~  is transfc)rmecl? Hr: writes no name it is t rue ; 
but all tllosc of ii~tellect sound and entire, can under-
stand liim. 

Sometinles 11e gives a strange and wrong interpret-
ation, as a means of guiding us to tlie right one. For 
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illstance: lie speaks of t l ~ e  tliird kind of traitors, \\.hoai 
the poet meets wit11 iiil~netli;~tcly before 1,ucifer inakes liis 
app(:ara~rcc, \.iz: 13rancti 1)ori;r nrrcl liis kinsni.an ; and he 
says tlrat tliat tliirtl sl,ecies iricli~dcs c i ~ ~ i ~ ~ c h m e n1vl1o lravc 
t)ctraycd t l~eir  bcncf~rctors. (l):.ocrri to lnf.  18.) N o w  nei-
tlicr of tllose t\r70 \\,ere clinrcliriicir ; 1)ut as we have be-
fore Iteartl 11ini call tile figr~r,rtivc Lncil'cr lly tlic nimw of 1 
the 1Ciii?ly of F ~ n x c e ,for tlrc piirpose of 1)oiuting out liis 
rtlly, so Iiercl ~ v l ~ a t  he iricans 11e says of tl~est! t\vo loynzc!~~, 
:is to a11l)ly to the clr!~rclririan, viz : that liis soul is in 
Hell, wliilc l ~ i s  hotly, pronipted by Satan, seems alive on 
earth. 

Solnetimes Ile refers tllc s t~ident  to a precctling ex-
11lanation of tlrc 1);rss;rges t11e11 iliider liis 11aii:l ; ant1 
tlrose esplanatioi~s, wlicn songlit after, are no ~vllcre to 1)c 
found ; a col~vinciiig proof, irs his editor justly obscrrcs, 
t!iat tlrcy were sul~presscd, if not by I~iniseif, I)y otlicrs. 
At otlicr tinres, 11c declares that  a tliing Iias n nreaning, 
I ~ u t  tliat n1e:zning is not tnltl. Ant1 I ;tm iiiclinccl to 
t l~ ink ,  as t l ~ c  real sense of what lie tloes iiot explain, 
wo77ld reveal tltc grand sccrct of tltc poct, that f i r  that 
vcry rcasou Ile leaves it on tlrc poiirt of his pen. I-.or in- 
staucc : lie says in liis notcs on tlrc first canto, " \'iro.ila 1 

wlio appcarctl \)(:fore the cycs of Uiliitc, is a fieilre of 
so?i?zd TC/LSO?t ,  ~viliclt (::line into the epcs qf 1 ~ i s7 ) 1 i 1 2 d ,  and 
tliis reasoil is a figure :" ant( aftcr tlicse words 11c Icaves 
ail h i ~ t l l s ,  tlic only one we find in tlic wliolc canto. 
Virgil tlrcn is a figure of su~l~ztlrenso?,, and this rectson 
is a f i g ~ r c  of' somctliil~g unl~;~ciitioi~a.l~lc. 8-e ex-T\Tl~cnn 
:iniinc rriinutc:ly tlie :~llcgorical cl~arac:ter of tllc RIantuan 
hard as curployctl I)y Dk~litc,\vc3 sliall be con\~iiicetl t,llat 
this i i i tcrpeicr could iiot clv:~rly re\.c;tl l ~ i s  natui.c, with- 
out betr:rying the sccrct n.11icl1 liad 1)ccn cntrlrstctl to i i i~n ;  
2nd that lic i ~ a s  tlrcrcfi~rc o~rrittvd it, t l ~ a t  tvc niiglit citlicr 
search olit tlre tr11t11, or unc\c~r<tantl it 'i\.it,liorit c:xpl;~n;~tion. 

W e  1r;tve no ir~tcritiou of cntc~i l ig  into ;L full exposition 
of this a~icicrit commeiit,ary; bvc are satisfied wit11 having 



shown a fair sanlple of it, in order tliat, wlien we cite its 
:~~ttllorityllcreafter, our rcaclcrs rrlay value and acknolv- 
ledge its cvortll ; ant i  conf(:ss that t l~osc,  wliicli to tliem 
:11>1>ear11nlinow1.n trntlls, n7c1.e riot considered as sucll in 
t,l~e poet's own tirnc. \Ye only aspire to tlie anibitioll of 
bringing secl.cts into the ligllt or (lay, ;ind wrcstirig from 
tile grasp of a few, treas1:i.c~ \rhicli ol.igllt to be tli\ icled 
anlongst kill. 'L'hesc riel1 lioards of ancicnt coin, wliicll 
arc ilug u p  froill the cavcrris of the rartli, are not ac- 
tluirecl, but recovered wcaltl~. T l ~ e y  llave long 1)een iu 
tlre po%"esiioi of selfisli niisers ; it is now lrigll titile t'nat 
tllrly slronld be dividctl amon; those who will givc them- 
selves the trouble to clnila tllcm, ailti circulate tllclll 
freely among men. T l ~ e  age wllicll coincd tlieni, left 
tlieln fbr the use of its successor ; they were snbscqllently 
l o n ~buried, ant1 thongli now cliscovercd, their frill value 
will not as yet l)e appreciatetl. I t  would be too riiucl~ 
t,o c:xpect them t-, be tai<ei.n as genuine, before .the toucll- 
stone lras 1)een applied. Onarlia fe~nl,zcs I~aheiat. 13nt 
tl~ougli l~erllaps those wlio sllun tlic difficult task of en-
qui ry  may cast tlleril away, ;tnd pronounce tllenl base 
countcrfcits ; we firmly ancl fondly bclii:ve, that tlie day 
is al~lxoacl~iiig, v:llcil tlicy will I)e snatc:lled from uri-
tlcserved neglect,, and v;ilued nccordiug t o  tiieis rich 
rnerlts. 



CHAPTER VII.  

O N  TIIE IhIITATORS 01' DAll'TE. 

A s  examination of tlie works of t l~ose authors wliose 
opi!iio~is were in unison wit11 tl~ose of Dallte, will shed a 
glliding ray over liis stndied darkness Oot\vardly, they 
appear solnetimes to differ fimm Iiirn, wllilc in reality they 
might allnost be clccnlcd the ecllocs of llis voice. Our 
researcl~es will be produeti\-c of tliis silre result : tlmt if 
we can rightly i~itcrpret tllrougl~out onc of tllese v-orks, 
we can all w l ~ i c l ~  from thr. sameunderstand ljroccetlcd 
lnysterious scl~ool ; a scllool wl~icli, both in rcligion and, in 
politics, influenced tlie literature of tlre ~vliolc of Europc; 
and wliose pupils were innunlcr:~hle, altl~ougli tlieir works, 
disguised as they are under ma~lifolcl forms, have hitherto 
remained almost profitless in onr llands. Tltis will be the 
case no longer, if our hee ~ ~ c c t a t i o ~ l s  fulfilled ; for we 
hope to be able to explain tlie u l ~ o l c  nature and aini of 
tliis secret society, in a manner which will clear every 
shadow of doubt from tlte sul~ject.  

As it ~voultl bc impossible to rccollcct,, and far more to 
name, the nraliy v.rriters u~lio confornlcd to l l ~ e  secret doc- 
trines of Ilante, we s l~al l  in this chapter limit ourselves to 
two only ; choosing tl~osc w l ~ o  for111 almost a connecting 
link bctwcen t l ~ c  age of' Aligllicri, aritl t l ~ a t  of Ll~tller ; 
between the secret ant1 the l)roel;iin~ecl liefor~il ; between 
the veiled and open languagc of truth. 
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One of them wrote when tlic triumph of the Reforma- 
tion was alnlost assured ; and embolclened by its success, 
lie inforrriecl the n.orld, that lie whom pocts called Dis 
and Pllltus, mas tlie clc~llon w l ~ o  occasioned all tlle mis- 
fortunes of tlle 11rulzan race. And let us see if it be pos- 
sible to inisantlcrstautl to wl~om tliose poets alluded. 

" Ti~ic.is t11c same wlio is called by Clirist and St. Paul,  
tlie Prince of [his JVorltE, .' and by our cro~vned poets, 
Dbs and Pltitzis. If ilie care of tlie Sltec1l is committed 
to Wolves, if an impious halid rlom lays llolcl on tlie holy 
tlrings of Clkrist, if an avaricious priest sells both heaven 
and liell, if -we see :isscs mewing priilces, diadems, if our 
temples arc fil!ed with sinners, if, in sliort, iniquities 
without nnl;~bcr are eo!li~nittecl every day with impunity, 
it is not tlic fault of the suprelne Deity, but if this demon 
w!:om we poets call f irtune and Pltstzis, t and w2iom we 
might also most aptly call Sarco t~~ez~s ,  or God of Flesh. 
H e  is thc cause of all discords, quarrels, strifes, battles, 
wars, deceit, frauils, conflagrations, slaugliters ; finally, 
whatever evi!s prevail, or mlierever they appear, their 
origin is in this oclioris source, this Prince qf t / l 6  E a r t h  ; 
for the Demon \vlio rules over t l ~ cterrestrial orb, is an 
evil spirit, \vllo dcligllts in crnclty and tyranny, This 
Sarcotlieus tlicn, ~ 1 1 o  reigns over the lower world, hates, 
persecutes, vexes ,oppresses, tlimarts and tormerits all men, 
whose lofty souls lead tl~eni to despise carnal gratifica- 
tions, and follow Virtue's ways in tile cultivation of their 
talents. Thus do all insane and inlluman tyrants detest 
leariled and just persons. 'Chis wicked Demon assails 
those, \vhosc subiime iiltellect prompts them to seek to 

* IIe alluclcs to tlie passages from St. I'aul and St. John, applied by 
the Ilcforrners to tlic 1'opc:. Sec St. Jobn' stiospel, ch. xvi. ver. 11, and 
tile Second ICpistle of St. P d u l  to tile 'J'llessal. ch. ii. I'ctrarch alludes 
to the I'ope in tile snnie way : " T1:e 11l.incipality of Lucifer; thlls the 
Prince of this \~,\.oi.ldi.; callcd liy tlic Vet,." 

t From this line u c  perceite tllnt I';,r[~rnewas another name given to 
the Pope. 



penetrate the inystcries of lieavcil ant1 ~ la tu rc ,  l~ecaust. 
lie is t1esirou:s of ~erna in i~ igIii~rlsclf n:il<no\~n ; \\ere Iris 
real c.llarac:ttr once discovcrcd, Ile \rol~ltl  I)(: tlrtcstcd by 
all ,  ;rs tlle f;rtl~er of every crime, and tlie ni~trtlcrous de- 
stroyer of llial~kintl ; 11c ~voulcl hc purs~rctl \r.itl~ curses 
wcl! dcscrvc,d; arrtl bra:itlctl \vitll tile cl)itlicts of nlad-
mall, t1ccc.i-icr ailcl bctrayi.1. ' I!(: is the ellclllg ;lrltl rival 
of' God, 1jy wllom Iic \\-as haliisl~ctl froni 11:~avcn; a11c1 
now 11e is c i ~ a i l ~ c d  lxoon and clo1vr1 all(\ ho~llid 11et\vcen t l ~ c  
the lo\r.e:jt cast,ll, n.llcre 11c Iias liis Lil~gtlo~rl.t Ucllolcl 
t11e11,0 1111liappy ~lrortuls, I)cli,iiil tlie r:iusc of all yolhr 
misery, I~cliold tlle source trf yoilr c;vcr\~lreInii!tg 111i,*for- 
tulles : this is yollr t1c:stroyer ; tliis S;\rcotliclis, \rho to!.- 
~nr~lr tsgull, ant[ decci\cs t l ~ c  fdolis!l oncs \\.it11 a f~1s.t. 
t~i;i.kof  virtiic,." ..L11c.c passages, takcli i;.ol~r tlrc c:izlit1i book of t,l!c Zo-
di<icus Vila uf Alarccllili J'ali~rgcrlii~s,rcvcal t.11~: sccrct 
oi)iilio~rs of prcccdiiig ax;.c3s, l i c  rerognizc:~ tiic l'opc as 

. .
J,:icif(,t,, !)~~t~isIicxl I~C~I.VCII ,  O I I  ? I ) ?  f;~(;e of t l i ~  SIY~III ~ ~ I K I I I I I ~  

v:~?ti:, a!ltl r ;~ i l s i~ ig  :dl Innn1ic.r of' ebil ; niitl so tliil Il1;lnte. 
I I '  t11(,::e li~ics ollbr a n~ii~i;~tr!rc 'uf If;irilt,'s C::ryo:i, tliosc 
\viiicl! n c  sni,joirl, ( ta l \c~i  i'ro~rl tirc lrir~tii bar;!\,) i>i'::::::iit '1 

. .  . 
col)y of' liis I.1iciti.r ; a11 ii~~nreiisc ro1oss:is rclglilllfi 111 

Sror ,~:~regiolrs, v;itl~ 1~1rgc \vi~i;::; like :I b;~t. 's;;I. 1)otly 
csovcred wit11 s!iaggy l~n i r ,  alrtl a crc,it ti11 his llentl nit11 
3cvc.n Irorlls. " tlcccivctli t1:c wliole \vorld, S;it;ln \~ l~ ic - l ;  
liaviliq scvc:~~Ilcatls, and tcu Iiorns, null set-ell cro\vns 
rlpoll liis Iicads." (Itc:v. clral). xii.) 

< (  I saw a gi;;;ultic Itillg, seatetl 011 a slcl~clcr tlrrol~e. il 
l~laziir:,. tliatlcul was 011 I~ i si l c ~ ~ d ,Iiis back \ r as  t-ovcr~tl 
~vitlltwo l;?rgc wings like a I~a t ' s ,  ant1 his I~otiy wit11 long 
Ilairs, rlbollt l1i111 \va; a \-ast colnl)any, autl EL tll~lltilllt[e 
of snl.cllitcs. S1ic.11 as 1 have tlcscril~ecl the liing, was his 

* " s o ~ s  a~icicilt \ ; i l! lei~~e ofIf i\ntlcll~i\l," tlic n l a n l ~ \ c ~ i j ~ l1120, 
" d i t l  not r:ovcr his i;~lsen l i n i s ~ c ~ s ,  Ile kno\v l lIliinsclf t l i i~s\ \ ~ t l ~  1,e \\oultl  
.rird hatcrl liy c\ .c~yI~orly." 

f l ' l~a tis, Irc iciyl~son tile Facc of tilc ealtll. 
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peuljie, t'ur si~bjccts never fail to imitate tllcir prince, and 
to follow hi.; cxarnple as far as they are able." All that tlre 
tcrraclrrcorrs orb contaills of most diabolical waits on this 
~nonarcli's: will. F rom Iii111, as from a centre, springs 
<:very ill, as tlre rays depart frori~ tlic sun. His foreliead 
is c'ierlied ;\it11 n bloody crcst, and sevcll 1:orns. blany 
arc tlizy 151;:) attend liiln, n ~ i d  well skillcd are tliey in the 
1111l.lilig of a r row,  ant1 wenpons of torture.? Then said 
my  guitle to  rnc :: Tliis x a s  ouce be;intiful,nrz~-,r? and 
t'avorirecl irr t!ie siglit of .Jove ; but liis prosperity rnade 
Iiim 1)rolrtl arrtl wicketl, and finally caused liis ruin. In 
liis foolis!uie<~:, lic desirctl to make liirnsclf equal with 
Ciotl, ant1 acl)ir.etl to s!lare liis lufty tl~rune, and tlie rcs~rlt. 
\ras, i!~at. lie I.Y,IS banislrecl from Iicaven, and assigned by 
r!:e al~lliglitycon~rnnnd(executed by Miellael,) a fixed 
Iwl~ndary a~nitl  tlie d;lrk~less. Fornierly, he was tlie bearer 
of ligllt, arid lieace callctl Luc;fer ; r~owhe is the lover of 
tlarkncss, a~itl  tnltes cleliglit in wanclering about in tile 
nig-11t-time, sl~rroundcil ~vitli plianton~s and hobgoblins.$ 
Wit11 tliis c!rosc~l band, tlie cvretcl~cd tlcnlon kccps him-
self ant1 liis k i~~gt lom secure : on tliis force Ile relies, and 
by sue11 meaus Ile has slrbjectetl tllc wliole earth to Jiis 
po~ver."I /  

7'11~aul l~or  ~)rocecds in tliis same style a great lengtll ; 
I I I I ~we 11al-e cll~otctl enough for our purpose, and need 
follon. liirri n o  fi~rt,lrer. ' r l ~ c  Popc rccognizecl liis own 

' l'lius I1n:ite of t!!e wicket1 time, which looks at Rome as intn x 
mirror. 

t Tile incj~~iiitors nlrd their salellites. 
! l i i i  guide ;ind master, who instructs hirn as Virgil instructs Dante. 

Most of the nllego~icnl poets Iiail. a guidr: a i  this nature, as Feilclico 
k'sczzi, L'a~io tlcgli I,i~clti ,  k c .  kc .  

p " 'lIlia is not a crty, it is the abode of phantom and spisits, or to 
sycak it briefly, T l ~ e  lIe!l of tlie I.i\ing.-Pet~.i[~cll. 

/) This wo1.k o1,t;rined a great celcbiity fro111 the monientoi its appear- 
ance in tile world, and subsequently went Lb:ough several editions. The 
lriost 1)rofound c~i t ics  have spaken of it. in terms of eulogium ; and p;tr-
ticulally Gravina, in his " ILagion I'octica. 



I'orty"t, and persecrlted tllc lrickless artist nllo tlrcw it so 
skilfully, and wllo wit11 tlifficulty out of tllec s ~ i ~ p ~ d  
liailds of his eliemy. After cleat11 his body xv\.;~s l)\rr~it by 
tile I'ope's orders, and liis ashes were give11 to the winds. 

Xolr let 11s l ~ c a r  t l ~ e  other, ~r l io  \\-rote his pocril i l l  

Dnnte's age, nrlio imitated, nay, often col)iecl liirn in Iiis 
imageries, verses, and cxpresrions, n ~ ~ d  above all, ill liis 
i~itcrnal meaning. He will probably :ll)penr to 11s even 
inore tremenclous in llis satire ; and wllcn, after citing sonle 
specimens of ]!is verses, \vc tlisclose his name, o t ~ r  readers 
\\-ill raise their liands and eyes in asto~l ishrnc~~t .  

1:ook ii .  cliap. 1. Titlc, '' ITow the goddess Pallas all- 
pears to tile author, and describes to liilll tlie seat t i ~ t c l  

tlie empire of Satan." 
T1:e ;~utllor, like Dantc a i d  Paliligeni~~s, Iiaving asltecl 

:!ic callse of all tlle evils lvliicl~ afflict m a ~ ~ l i i n d ,  god-t l ~ t  
tlc:is tells 11ilil : 

L 6  ' l 'l~e first and y.e:rtest ciulsc is Satan, 71-110 goverli.. 
ti,,; v~or ta1w ~ ~ l d  I t  is now sorriennd yolo. X ingdo~ns .' 
tin-ie since lie came fort11 from licll, :ultl lct loos,: llis f u r y  
o n  this u o ~ l d ,ill wl~osc f i l .~t  clinlc lie dn,cl!s nit11 tlic 
ziautc.+ O ~ l c  of ),is tilniiis l i ~ r g ~ ~ .  their t)c,tlics ; 
r)i;t tllou sllalt sce his t'acc, :u1t1 s11:ilt hear liiul i l l  his 
[uitle, I~oast of va~l~uisliiirg Ileareu ; lie sits i l l  triunil)h in 
tile centre of tlle n-orlti ~ v i t l ia secl)tl.c in  llis Ilmld like 
a luolrarcli. He Ii;ls mntlc his city liltc t l ~ e  rcal Eell,? 
and fillet1 it \\-it11 T ice, dea t l~ ,  and ~ i ~ i s e r ~ ;  but if' thou art 
clcsiro~rs of sceing it, t l~ou  n~rist first dcsc.c.lld into the 
deptlis bc lo~r ,  and tllere liavilig visited tlie first and 
seco~ld circles, and the afflicted souls, K-c., tliou slralt 
comc back wit11 mc to th is  wor ld ,  ;lnd 1)clloltl all tlie 
kii-i~dom of Satan, llis great city, his l~igli t l~ronc,  arlcl 

* Prince of this world. 
t 'i'lle sanic giants so often introduced ; I'alingcnii~s says : " llle 

n,ad:nen tluilt a tower towards r l ~ e  skies, liit\her than t h a t  of h irnrod." 
:Rome, tlie head of tlie world. 

" Once Ilome, now I:abglon, TIell of the Living."--I'etr. 


; 
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his people. Then wilt thou see as clearly as 1 now sce, 
the cause of this world's degeneracy ; tJiirik of h i n ~  
wlio guidcs it ; and that thouglrt alone will tell tliee w l ~ p  
it is so full of vice." Tlie allegorical pilgrim then asks 
11is guide liow long it is since Satan left hell empty, and 
:tscendecl into this worlcl? Minerva answers Iiirn, tliat 
l<i:vy dcscentled i n t o  tlie abyss and drew forth Avarice, 
and witii Avarice came Sat,an. 'rliis irrclicates, tliat Envy, 
by excitii~g the ecclesiastical against the political pourer, 
and Ily urging it on to usurpation and gain, perverted and 
c o r r u ~ t e d  it  ; the very itlea of 1)atlte on envy. (Inf. 1.) 
.'Avarice, tlie root of all evil, drew him forth and hrouglit 
!iim to tliis eart,ll. Once out of his infernal abotle, Satan 
took possession of this world, arid established I ~ i s  tlironca 
in the rniclst of it-lloxc, the  head o f  the zoorld." 

rliier this, tlicy descend to the eartli's centre, to visit 
tlie abyss : on their arrival, they find it  aln~ost vacant, 
5iitsn liaving left it, with liis wliole court, for tlie purpose 
of fbundirlg his visible kingdoin on earth, wliich we have 
lieard described, by Palingenills and others, supporters of 
the Albigensc doctrine. I t  is evident tliat tliis nutl~or 
lias only inverted the order of Uante's journey, in order 
to sliou~ US niore plainly its real design. Let 11s acconi- 
pauy him on Iris pilgrimage, until lie returns to  this globe 
again, to vitncss the reign of 11is great enemy. '<From 
tltc place lcft roitl by Satan," they begin gradually to 
ascend, itlid 1i:iving arrived a t  t l ~ c  spot wlricl~ ccvesponds 
witii t11at part of Dante's IJcll, where the giants stand oil 
the wall of the abyss, I~aving Satan for tlieir centre, t l ~ e  
ni~tlior witen, that  " Satan took away the great giants, 
\\~iieii he  went to tlie higher regions mi111 all h i s  vices." 

Rising a little liigher, they see tlie houses of the seven 
capital vices, " vast hnt desolafe, like the ancient ruins of 
Ronte," because all the seven liad gone to settle on eartli, 
and in tlie immediate vicinity of tllose ruins. 

mk hey continue to  rise until cliapter vi. the ti?!e of 
which is : " How tlle author, having left hell, arrivecl in 
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tlic: world, in tlie I~euiispllerc of Satan." Passing ovel 

\arious allegorical i,ictures, \Ire r o t ~ ~ c  to t11e river wliirlt 
divitlcs the from inward regions of Iiell. o ~ i t ~ ~ : t r c l  the 
Tlic travellers cross it in Cl~aron's bark, ~ r l ~ i c l ~  is plair~ly 
:r fi;itrc of the course of life of \vlioercr, on ltis e n t r a ~ ~ c e  
iuto tliis world, bccornes a s ~ i l ~ j e c tof Satan ; for the soills 
\rl;o makc tlic voyage ~t i t l l  t l ie~n, :rppcar first infants, then 
c;liildreil, antl so or1 tliroi~glt the diff'ercnt stages of goittl~, 
ni:i t~i~ity,oltl age, nud decrcpitiitlc. Havi~ igdisembarked, 
tli:.y entcr tlie gatc of Ilcll, \vliicl~ is al~vays open. 

l J ~ i tbefore wc l~rocee(lto art exu~iiitlation of tlie real 
~i,iti~:.cof this enll,ire of Satan on cnrtlt, we illust preniise 
tli;~t.f r o m  tlic coi~sccutivc sccnt:s drawn by the a r ~ t l ~ o r ,  it 

tile arlriies of G~lell , l~s and (;l~ibellincs against one 
;ri~c;tl~cr, was blood.ant1 the plktin soon tlyecl wit11 their 
'Tlic ;ivcr s\vcllcd, aud t l ~ e n  rlisllcd t l ~ cl'uries iuto the 
:~11~,11i:uinetl stream, ant1 ba t l~ed  tl~ct~lselves in clcliglit. 
!)li. blilidctl Italy ! vlly 30 furiously rent by intcst,ine dis-
c:c~rcl? T l ~ a tdiscord will be thy ruin !" Eook 3. c l ~ .11 .  
.Alitl lie declares, like D a n k ,  that  t l~esc disscnsiuns 
ori;iuatcd in tlic ivallt, of'onc supreme rlilcr to goveni the 
n l ~ o l claird ; tlrc ol!ject sigl~ctl for by tlie imperialists and 
sl\vays frustrated by the I'opcs. 

Illto Italy tilcn conics this Itew pilgritn, to behold the 
Lii,g~lom of Satan on cartlr. After passing tlirotiglt the 
i~ i f~r r ln lvcstibnlc, 11e sees a fcrr~alc nit11 tcilzgs, \rllo trans- 
KOI.IIIPllersclf into various s~:~ril)lances, bu t  there is 11otlii11g 
~ ~ a t i i r a l  any of tl~cln. They ask her Ilame, and or true i l l  

.;ltc repl~es, that  her study is to mctkc liltcck crppear whi te ,  
" I am false opinion." " 13el1old," exclaims Mirierva, 
" the real cause of the evils wI11ch afflict Iiumanity." 
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We pass over the appearance of F o r t u n e  and D e n t l ~ ,  
and other symbolic figures, and proceed to cl~apter  xv. 
" How the author discovers the city of Dis in this \~orld."  
': I saw the red city of Dis," and it resembled the Dis ni  
hell." They cross the river Pl~lcgetlron by a bridge, aricl 
1)eing arrived a t  tlie opposite shore, Minerva cries, with a 

z loud voice : "Open these gates to us, for we have tlc-
scended into this dark region for the purpose of seein:,. 
Plui i~s,  llis temple, and his court." They answer : 
:'You ask in vain ; none enter here, bnt tllose wllo bring 
an off'ering, or money." 

On the goddess assuril~g tlien~ that she has soinctl~lng 
better tlian money for t l~cnl ,  ;\larnmo!~, who is the prin- 
cipal leader there, caoscu tlie gatcs to be instantly fl1111g 
open, and ~ ~ ~ i t l ~ i u  them stands Circe, the cursed sorceress, 
xvhu l ~ a s  tlie power of t~irning rnen into beasts and. tlemons. 

Dante in !,is Convito, Petrarcli, and many otl~ers, 11avcl 
enlarged on tliis attribute of vice ; and Boccaccio, in his 

I Gr i~ea l .  of the Gods (B 4, ch. 14.) says : " Flomcr, 
speaking of Circe, tells us that s11e loved Glaucns, iL sea-
god. By Glaucus I mean Peter the apostle ; (;lancns 
before his transformation wzs a sea-god ; ancl en :rns 

Peter a fisherman like~vise," k c .  c%c. This is tlie Glarl-
cus of tlic ninth eclogae, wllich appears written by ;r. 
devout Catliolic. t 

For a little time, the pilgrim is ihsciiiated by wl~nt  Ilc 
sees in this court, hnt  Minerva gives him a mirror, ancl 
tells I~ im to cover himself wit11 her shield, while 11e gazes 
oil tlieir rea l  cl~aractcr. " By t l~cse rlryn?es, reader. I 
swear to thee, that one of then1 was inwartlly a serpcnt. 
and outwardly a pure nzun,;: and anotllcr was like :L 

ravenous wolf, and anotllcr was a demon,, clotlietl as n 
Lamb." Tlicn appear tlic tliree Furies, in the form ot' 

* Ituil was the distinctive colour of the (;uelpl~icor l'ayal put? .  

t IIailni ,  I l i ~ t .of llre 1)ecam. p. 59. 

$ Scc 1)ante's I nf. tlic cnd of tlie 1Gtli :;nil tllc beginnil:: oE tlie lit!! 


canlor. 



women, w l ~ o  terrify tlle ~ i lg r i rn  by their tlireats ant1 cries; 
and more esl~ecially when lie Iicars tlicm call 11po11 the 
Gorgon to turn hirii illto stone. Tlie wllole of this scene 
is evidently copied from tlie ninth canto of tlie lnfcrlro, 
wliicl~ we shall examine in tlie ne,xt c l~apter .  

In  ell. 18, tl1c-j arrive a t  tlie temple of Plutus,  \vliicl~ 
i s  sitl~atecl near a stormy sea;'% ;iud tlicre they arc rcb-
ynired to  worsliip the Cod, (Afamnzun).t I'lutus liiii~sclf is 
seated on a t l~ronc,  surror~ntletl by i\Iii~os, Il l~aclamantl~us, 
&c. ; and the author debcribcs the temple to  I)e tlie very 
opposite to h a t  foulidcd by (ll;rist, :and as being fillet1 
wit11 avarice and cruelty. " Believe ~ u c ,  reader, that tlie 
idol Manimon was ~vol.sl~ippcd by I'lutus and liis court 
witli luore reverence than God. They knelt  before liim, 
and  oEc.rec1 liiin t l ~ e  l ~ c a r t  wliicli was God's own dr~e." 

I n  this temple was Proserpinc, tlie queen of I-Iell, 5 
who is described as  seatecl over tlic waters, and bestriding 
a. mo:istrol~s tlrago~i--slie is clotlled in 1)urplc arid cii~affs 
l~ lood  from a sparl<ling cup. I t  does not rcquire tlie nit1 
of a telescope to  recog~lize l~e rc ,  under another nanie, t h c  
woman of the Ilevclations, on wlio~n wc Ilave alreatly so 
largely expatiated. l lante ,  adliering to Sk..Jolln. gives 
tlie beast who carried licr, seven 11eatl.s and tell horns ; 

" "Tire waters arc people." 
t "Where  God is despised, and  AIarnmon worsl~ippecl," says I'etrarcli 

of the Papa.1 court, i n  liis 9111 letter, s i n e  l i t ~ ~ l o ;  :a r ~ d  ill !lie 8th 11e sa!s 

" O n e  hope of wlvation i s  held out, gull1 ; gold can  appease t!ris stern 

n ~ o n a ~ c h 
; gold can tame this monstel. ; gold opens tlie way to I l e : ~ \ e n  : 
wit11 gold Clrrist is sold." 
:l'tie Templc of Ardichrist. 
$ l'roscrpinc, Ilccntc, or Luna .  See a t  tlic end  of 1%.8 of tlic %od. ot 

I'alingenius, tile dclcription of tlie dcmons (lescentling ftom l l ~ e  moon to 
Iloine. Cccco d'i\scoli, who was burned as  a I'atarin, taught asttologi- 
c:rlly tha t  clci i~o~is '1 Ile day of the moon wascame down fiorn tile moon. 
looked npon witli al,liorrcnce tile 01. L'ntarii~s. (SeeI J ~  ~ l l l ~ i g c n s e s  
I i l l o t  ' L T l ~ eAlingrelians accusc tlic moon of ci iusi~ig all tlic mis- 
fortoues wl~iclt l~appeii  to t l ie~n ; attd in Iiulsuance of tltis idca, they titrer 
(lo any thing o n  dlividays." 13oullzr1~cr.  
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while his imitator describes it to have ten heacls ancl seven 
liorns Tlie idea is ltowever precisely the same in both- 
on the ten Mosaicdl cominantlments were grafted the 
seven Catliolic sacraments ; but being corrupted, they all 
became members of that great beast called Anticlrrist, 
rvlio is ridden by t l ~ e  woman, i+l~ose decJs we liavc already 
recorded. 

As tliey continue oil tlieir way, Mincrva and her follo~ver 
come to a large stone gateway, on ~ v h i ~ 1 1  are mritten these 
words : 

" I n  tliis great plain dwells Sntan, proud and tliumphant." 

And tlien the au t l~or  describes t l ~ c  Satan wl~om he belield : 
" \'hen I lifted u p  111y eyes, I saw tlie victorious Satan, 
not as I llad pictured liiin to myself, a monster, reigning 
in gloom, 1;ut triumphznt and glorious, and of so grand 
and bc:-~ign an aspect,, that lie sccil~ed an cib~cct well 
wnitlly of reverence and I~onlage. IIe wore three crowns-; 
on liis liead, and in  liis liand 11e carricd liis sceptre ; and 
all around him were people \\~11o waited up011 11im ant1 
obeyed lrini clleerfully. Tlie chief of thesewere giants+, 
mlio were i;crvecl with pump and splendour by ready 
courtiers. Then seeing all tliese tlrings, I exclailnctl : 
O Pallas ! wlio is tliis? I would fain bend tlie knee to 
Iiirn, and morslrip him in liis beauty and grandeur." 
IIearing hirn thus speak, tlie gocldess desires him to take 
the glass again, arrd look at  liiin in l ~ i s  real aspect; he 
obeys tier, and bcholds a dreadful change, particularly in 
tlre tliree crowns, wliicli to liis inexpci.ienccd eye had 
seenied so briglrt and beautiful. H e  describes liim with 
sharp claws on liis Ilands, tlie tail of a. scorpion,: an:l 

* I l e  says also tliat lie was three miles In Ileiglrt, corrcsponding wid: 
tlic three ci.olvns, all11 with the triple composition, c s~~res scd  by tlie tll~.et?- 
faced 1.uciI'cr of' 1)ante. 1Ie also glves 11i1n six wings, t l ~ esarne number 
given by Aligi~ieri to iris 1,ucifcr. 

t A!luding to thole wllo surround tlie ahyss of Dante's IIell, Tlie 
Cardinalswi.eir: ,rlways fixurcd as giant$, and collcd princes of tile ea~.tl!, 

t A copy of 1)antr:':i (;cryon. 
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seated 011 a tlirone contposed of ten dragons larger than 
nliales.'" -'' I saw him rise 1111 fronl his t l r r o i ~ e ~  and cry 
with a voice oftlefiance : 111 spite of thee, 0 (;otll I will 
ascend above tlre stars of IIeavcn ; I will lap l~oltl  of tlic 
pies of tlle earth, and will snatch ITeavci~ front tliee." 

This is a plain allusion to the 14th cli:i~)ter of Isaial~, 
\rl~icli speaks of' tile king of IJaljglon : " ]last170r t l i o ~ ~  
said in tliinc hcart,  I \\.ill ascent1 illto l~eaveii ; I will exalt 
m y  throne above tlie stars of Gocl ; I trill sit also upon tlrc, 
mount of the  congregation, ill tlic sides of tlie nortlr. 1 
will ascend above the  I ~ c i g l ~ t s  of t l ~ c  rlouds ; I \rill he likc, . .  . 
flic Most I-Iiglr," cYic. Can we Iiclp tl~ell rccognlzlng 111 

these verse? tlie Lucifer of D a ~ i t e ,  sl~rrol~niletl  1)y giants 
in the dept-11 of t l ~ e  allyss ? Cau \re fail to ~rrrtlerst~rr~tl 
now, ~ 1 1 y  is a fig~~rc. tlie great statue, ~ ~ ~ l l i c l l  of tllc l3:tby- 
lonisli kingdom, wl~icli Ronlc loolis a t  as into a tnirror. 
sends the nations (~ ra te r s )  \v l~ ic l~  it prodr~ccs to that 
figurative Rome, wliiclt is tlic final I~arci l  t i ~ r  tliosc \:.atrrs 
or people? This autlror says, in plain terms, ~ r l l a t  t!iat 
statue figures, and placcs it i l l  tllc 11l;~in ~\-lrcrestn;~tlq the 
temple of Satan. " In  that  great pl;ii~i I S;~T:Y tlic statllc 
wliicl~ Nebucl~~ttlnczzar Lclreld, a figt~rc ci' cl-cry ~rorltl ly 
kingdom." 

But  to understanil all his I~idclcn mcaniugs, n.r rn~ist, 
copy the greatest part  of the sovc~ity-two cantos of his 
poem (this nuntber prol~ahly rclatcs to 1)anicl's sevcntp- 
two weeks), sincc every page tccllis wit11 nlystc'ry. I n  
several places llc ciitreats his rcadcrs not to stop at tlic 
outward bark. " i l s  tlie clcvoi~t mint1 know.; /:izc to  

interpret tlle wl~eel  of Ezclciel, and tlic seetl~irig-pot of 
Jereni ia l~,so here one t l ~ i n gis placctl bcfbie ('yes,t l ~ i i ~ t ~  

nncl thy mind must understant1 that,, i l l  its trcie sozsc. it has 

* Tile ten dragons on t ~ , l ~ i c h  Sa tan  sits, rol.icspon(l wit11 tlic t cn  liead\ 

of the  111,agon wlricli carlies tllc god(lcss of' I lel l ,  I'io,crl~inc. A n d  i l l  


imitation of Dnnte, %itan a n d  l'rose~.pine, al t l~ougll  ~ t ' 
~Iitt'ciciit sexes. 

are the same. 
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a different signification. Ancl as I cannot repeat openly 
what I saw, here my tnuse ceases ller hidtlelz lag." 

How can it be that tliese things, wllicli seem so evitlent. 
and which are so very clear to onr comprehension, botli 
in this autlior and in Dante, I~esicles nunlbcrless otliers, 
have never beforc heen taken in their right sense ? JVc 
sl;all show the reason, wlien w e  treat of the various means 
by tliem employecl to deceive tlrose wllo were unvcrsecl in 
tlieir conventional !:inguage. Tllc following may be cited 
as one of those means. 'T!lis writer, after introclucinq 
Satan wit11 his tliree crowns, liis retinue, and all Iris eni- 
b len~s ,acids, that 11e saw ljands of demons preparing nets 
and snares of every kind, to entrap the ullwary. Tl~i  
initiated read in plain ctlaractcrs, on tlie forelleads of these 
tleinons, The Father Inptlisitors ; and tlie rcry siniplcst 
of his reatlers would liave suspected liis meaning, had ECT 

their attention been drawn off by a false c1ecl;~rntion. I-Ic 
asks Minerva, liow he s l~al l  avoid tlieir snares, and s!lc 
tells liim that,  by keeping exactly in the middlc, a:ic\ 

swerving neither to tlie r lg l~ t  nor tlie left (wllicll clescribes, 
the do~ible  language, wliicli sustains equally one meanin? 
or the otlier), 11c will be quite safe ; but that, as n111~31 
prudence and ar t  is necessary, slie lins deterlnincd to p l i t  

a curb in liis moutli. This is no sooner dolic, tlinn lie i s  

allowed to roam wlrere lie pleases, amidst t l ~ c  snares and 
traps. H e  sees many c a u g l ~ t  in them, and. amon; t'r:i: 
rest, Gualterotto, the l'isan, wlio inforrns l i i~n that tliost. 
]-looks, snares, and nets, are all figures of tlre bat1 laws. 
and the frands of the lawyers, of wl~oni he here speaki 
for the first time. Very soon nft8.r this, Ire sags, that the' 
goddess Minerva drew the curb out of llis motitl~, ~o tlrat. 
in point of fact, lie only wore it -cvlrile tlie means useti by 
tlle devils t,o entrap tlie unguartlcd, were declared by liilri 
to signify bad laws and intrigues of lawyers ; antl, as soon 
as the illquisitors were transforrnctl into jurisconsirits, i t  

was taken away, 1)ecailse Minerva's twofold ol>ject n7as 
attainetl. He had bccn reatrained from tIeclarillg tile t r r ; ~  

E 5 
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allegory, and lie had deceived otllers by a false interpreta- 
tion; ancl this he does constantly, but \\itlloat a t  all 
leading the learned reader astray by liis artifice, l~ecausc, 
it was underst,ood to be a rule laid down by the scl~ool to 
wliicli lje belonged. 

Happy were tliose ~vlio availed tllcoiselves of this talis- 
nian of Mincrva ! Palingenius tlisclainctl i t ;  and tl~c! Pope. 
not co~ltcrrt with pcrsccuting l~ini  so long as Ile l i ~ e d ,  
exercised his veligcance on his dead body ; wllile ljc, wllo 
used it so skilfully, was raisetl to 1ligl1 ecclesiastical tlig-
nities, Ailil we find that tile finest editio~i of liis poet11 
(Foligno, 1725) is tledicatetl to a popc ; aucl to a 1,ope: 
was dedicated a splendid edition of l l a n f c  ; aiitl to ano-
ther, a copy of Barbcrini's " &c.Docuil~elrti l ) ' l l ~ ~ ~ o r e , "  

Thus, by a discreet use of tliis tnlisi~ran, vliosc slrtrle: 
we sllall nlorc minutely describe liereafter, tliese writers 
were enabled to tlctlicate t11e satire to its object, n~itl to 
present before Ilia Holiness, in Ilomrrgc, the very work 
which declared him to be Satan in 1)erson ! 

And wllo is the autllor of the poenl we llave just exa-
mined ? A reverend Dominican, and very liltcly a f'at1lc.r 
inquisitor also, Federico Prezzi, who was creatctl Bisl~op of 
Foligno, liis native country, by Bonif<~cc tile Xinth ; mlcl 
lie wrote tllis work, wllicl~ 11e called tlie Qurcdrircyio, or 
Decorso dellu V i ta ,  very soon after the cleat11 of Petrarcl~ 
and Uoccaccio. For the prescilt, we llavc contcntetl our- 
selves with cjuoting from tllose parts \vlicrcin Ilc treats of 
the infernal regions ; since tlic otllers, 1vIlic11 describci ;l 

heaven on earth, will 11c bctt,er understood ~vllell our exa-
lriillations have beer1 moro extcndcd. 

And, altliougll we have many otllcr siirlilar ~voriis 
in store, \vllicli, perliaps, are eve11 more coilfirmatory 
than tllesc, of our particular tl~eory, for tllc pl.cscnt v r  
eml~loy them not ; reserving to oursclvcj: tlie ol3tio11 of' 
prod~lciilg: tllein, sl~ould necessity rctlnirc their aitl, iu 
order to throw any additional liglit on tlic su1,jccts \v( 
are now about to investigate. 



CHAPTER VIII. 

ON TI117 G R A S I >  EPISODIC.1L SCBNE OF DASTE'S I?;I.I:RTO. 

I-I.~\-rscroved that the Inferno of Daute relates to the 
miserable state of Italy, a t  tile pcriod in wliicl~ it was writ- 
ten, we conic to tlie natural co~~clusion,  that tlie partial anti 
I ~ i g l ~ l ycolonred scenes wit11wllicli tlie poem is i~iterspcr~etl,  
rnust relat,: also to tire afairs  of that same period. Tlic 
discovery of the writer's design in pourtraying tilose 
scenes, will in11c11 facilitate tile task of explaining their 
meaning: on wliicl~ we now enter, wit11 an earnest desire t o  
convince. 

Ilantc's illyst,ic pilgrimage was begun on I-Ioly T!il~rs- 
day, in the year 1300, and eornpletcd iii n few days, con- 
sequently, tliose wliom lie saw among the dcatl, rnrist all 
liave lived before that period. B I I ~as he continiled tlie 
action of Ilis pocnl tlrrougl~uut illany subsequent years, 
he  felt the absolute necessity of resorting to somc rneaiis, 
by ~vliicli lie might be cliablcd to dwcll on tliose political 
events, which followed tlic year 1300, i l l  all of xvliicl~ liis 
own interests were bound up ,  and wllicli in point of fact, 
brongllt in tlieir train the exciting eairses to wliicl~ we are 
indebted for the composition of tlic work. 1.12 panted to 
revenge liimself on l i i~n wlio ilnd made Italy a, hell, illid 
Iiimsclf clcsolate ; aucl l~cclcsiicr!, a t  thc samc time, to give 
honour to 2ii1n w l ~ o  woultl have ~ n a d e  that co!:;iiry ail 
earthly paradise, and all 11er good nlen 11appy ; 11e qi'-
pealed to tlrc 3'1i1ses; and t11c:y oflhrcd l:i111 the means c,t' 
satisfying liis t~vofold desire, 
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But  how mas i.t possible to speak of sue11 things, anti 
so boldly too, ~ i t h o u t  incurrilig certaiii ruin ? And 11o\v 
could he mention fidcts w l ~ i c l ~  l~appcned aftcr tlie year 
1300, when his journey was confined to a f[!!v (lays in tl1:~1 
very year? Tile 3luscs, exerting all t l~cir  i~~gc!luity for 
him, saved liirn from danger and anaclironis~li, Gy iiisi~irin;: 
1lim with tlic gifts ofprol~hccy a i ~ d  c ~ l l c , y u ~ , y .  

All that could be said safely, is fvrctoltl to liim by tlic 
spirits wllo1.n 11c meets on his jo~lrney : aud for t!lis Illlr- 
pose, he ilitroduces Cincco, Fariiiata, Brunetto I.atirli, l i i ~  

aiicestor Caccingnidn, and many otlicrs, \\110:11 11e 1:ndojr.s 
wit11 the power of citlicl~. i i~~s tc r io i~s ly  proplicsging cir 
openly, hvl~at was to l ~ a p l ) c l ~  after tlic year 1:300 ; anti \\.11~t 
it would have bccli dangcrolis to esprvs., Iic dcscril~c.: Ily 
allegorical figures, making tllc ~ ~ c r s o n n g c ~ ~  n11o n.cre T ~ I C I I  

lix,iilg, and playing tllcir pai.t,s on tlie ~t ; rgc of politics, 
either imaginary beings, or cl~aractcrs of reii~(ite times. 
Being made aware of t l~ i s  ingenious nriilicc, sllall, 
wit11 the aid of Ilistory, undcr:jtnncl a great. part of illat 
wliicll has beell l~ithcrto uni~~tclligible,-- ant1 \vl~rn \I-P ::ce 
llow he contrived to cl~aiigc tlic futnre illto t l ~ c  prcscnt, 
explaining by the mystic scene of a visioll whicl~ a;111c;\rctl 
to him in 1300, tlie political e v e ~ ~ t s  ~rlliclr Ilnlq~cnctl aftel 
that  time, the mcnning of his ir~o,st abstrrisc niystcries 
will not fail to collie upon our nlii~ds p12illly ant1 s;~tisfitc- 
torily. 

Observe then, t l ~ a t  the events I\-l~icli occr~rrctl hefire: 
the year 1300, to pcrsoni: already dcccascd (as 1:rancesc;~ 
di Itimini, the Count T:go!il~o, Guido da hlontcfeltro, 
Adaino, Bocca degli Abbnti, Krc. k c . ) ,  are rclatcil to l~inl  
by their spirits, wl~eii 11c rnects tliciil oil 11is jolrrncy ar11011: 
the dead ; and :dl that liappcricd aftcr t l ~ a t  year is cit1lc.r 
propl~esiedby spirits endowcd n.it11 that po\\-or, or c,lsc' 
represented in allegorical scenes, wliicli arc clcsignctl anti 
coloured wit11 a ~nastcrly hand. Onc of t l~cse sccl~cs \re) 
now proceed interpret, sclectil~g tllat I~;irtic~llar to OIIC 

wh~cli refers to t l ~ e  most relnarkablc pcriotl of the poet's 



unhappy life, and the steps of criticism s l~a l l  be prececled 
by the torch of Ilistory. 

Dante, be it relnenlbcrecl, was banislled for life, tlirougl~ 
the sccret management of Rornc, t l ~ c  iiliqr~itous interven- 
tion of France, and ofthe i i ~ j ~ ~ s t i c c  Plorei?ce Iierself. 
Boniface VIII .  scllt Charles of Valois to tLat rep11blic as 
a prcttcncled mediator between tile B ~ a ~ ~ c l l i  and. tlle Seri ,  
w l ~ o  then dividecl it; but tliat 111ince 11ad 110 sooner 
entered the city, than, instructetl by tile Pope, ancl 
assisted by partisans within, Ile prciciibt(1 (in0 (lf tlic 
wllite, GI- antipapal party, and left the gu~c i i l l r~en t  er~tircly 
in t ' l l~  hands of the blacks, or papalists. This is an Ilibto- 
rical fact wllicll needs no conlrrient. 

Let 11s bear in mind, that Guelpllic Rornc i, alnays 
figured by e wolf, tllc arms of Rome, in renlemhrnnce of 
t l ~ cslle-n olf, whoin the al~cients feiqned to l ~ a v e  been tlre 
nurse of I~oniulus and Remrls ; arid that the plinccs oi 
France are figured by a lion. 

At t11c opening of tlic poem wc read tliat Dnritc foilnd. 
l~imself in a dark woorl, sr~rrou~ltlecl f Ie  matle by a x alley. 

lnany attrnipts to aqccnd a sunny Ilill, 1)ut fount1 l~iinself 

constantly opposed by tlrrcc wild beaqts. T l ~ cf i ~ s twas 3. 


panther, "enovered with a spccklecl ski17 " ~ l ~ o , 
nit11 liglit 
and swlft motions, ho~crccl  allout 111111, ancl not only 1111- 
peded Elis ascent, but  drove llirrl back again illto the 
valley scvc~a l  times. The gay co lou~rd  sl\ill of tl~i. beast, 
howevcr, inspired l1in1 with sorne cause‘ for liope; nlren, 
suddenly, a lion, wit11 erected Inane, ant1 a la\enous \lie-
wolf, who " many a lalid hath made tlisconsoll~te erc now," 
made their appearance togetllcr. The \volt' alal.nicd 11inl 
more than citller the lion or tlic l)antl~cr, ant1 iu;ttle hi111 
give u p  all hope of ever mounting tlre hill. S!ic c.eascc1 
not to persecnte lli~ii until S~:C had si~cccedcd in c l i a s i ~ l ~  
hirn down into tlic dark valley, wl~ere lie niet Virgil, 17110 

offered him his protection. The bard of tlie 130111~11 empirt. 
discoursed to the pilgrim on the rnalig~lant natnrc of  tile 
inferrlal beast, and invited 11im to follow 1 1 i ~g;:.uitIal;;:e~and 
see with 11is own eyes the k in~dorn  wli,:~? .:e sllc Iintl ,:om(.. 
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In tllcsc three animals arc dcscribcd tllc three Guelphic 
states, t l ~ c n  confedcratecl against the Ghibellines : avari-
ciolls Ro~iic, prond Frallcc, and c~iviorls lJlorcncc (wolt; 
lion, ancl palitller). Our present examination will 
confined e~itirciy to tlic liist city. 

7I'ne paritlicr an animal covered wit11 tc/ltite an0I was 
bl(tclz spots ; aucl, in 1:300, Florcncc was fillecl \\-it11 tile 
wliitc and 1)lacli partics. Black is ilrc colour for mourrl- 
ing, and  ~vllitc for g;licty; and Da~r ie ,  \vllo Tvns a n-lrittx, 
says, t1i;~t 11:; saw ca~isc fbr 11ope iu tlic aniii~al's gay :,kill. 
1hr.y was t::c vice wl~ich cliaractcrisetl I ' lore~~ce, nccortl-
ing to the tcst,i:riony of all her Iiistorian- ; it is tllc vicc, :IS 

Eras11111 dcc,l:tred, \\ l i icl~ is peculiar tc~ 1.cl)ublics ; a11tl 
1)ante himsclf calls it " a city lical)cd wit11 cnrp to thr: 
brim." ( Iuf .  6.) Tllc ~)aiitl!er, tlrcll, n.110 ubstri~ctec! 
Ilim in Ilis efforts to rcacli tlle top of  t l ~ c  Ilill, is an c~!;ble~~: 
of tlle envy of liis fellolv-citizcna, wllic!~ Iicscr ceased t o  
pilrsue I I ~ I I I ,  v!iilc exercising tllc first onices in tlic ~ t a t e ,  
u i~ t i l  his ruin was cffcctcd. 

France ant1 Rollic, a t  that timc, l)osscssct? g r w t  irifl u -
cr~ccin tlle Ploreuti~ic counc~ils, ant1 I~ciicc pritlc, nv:irice, 
al-ict envy, sister vices, bccal~ie allnost ind ignoas  to  tlle 
land, rcilclerilig t l ~ c  distractccl rel~ublic a scene of tliscortl 
and misery, wliicll J);~ijtc 113s vividly d:seril)c:tl in Calito 6: 
of tllc 1'11r::atoi.y. t l ~ c  Guel l~ l~ ic  111.~11 writers lanlcuitrtl 
illis state of' t!:i~igs: " ~?iisio~~tulics7'11~ nilrl t1nngci.s of' our 
city have 1)cen brouglit 011 I)? Illally siils, 1 ) ; ~the pritlt., 
envy, aild avniicc of (111s c,itize1is,"-(C4. Villani. 13. 8.  

c .  65.) In  tiic 15th of tlle Iilfcnlo, Ur~lrietto Latini 
iL)a~lte's nlastcr) calls tlic Florcntinei a covctol~s, envi- 
oils, a:~cl l)roi!tl people. X~itli ~ rthc Gtll, \vlic:n 13nnic3 
rlicets Ciacca anlong tlic gluttons, lit nslcs lliin tlic ctrusr 
of tlic disscnsioils ~\-llicll relit tile city, :lac1 t l ~ c  ni:sTvcTr i q :  

" i lvaricc,  envy, pride, 
rI3 llrcc: C'rtal hparhs, Ilavc sct tile 11eat.t~of all 
On fi:.e." 

Boc:caccio, too, in liis " Coill~l-ic>diadcllc Siilfc I-iureil- 



tine," wllere he speaks of Florence, says : " Whereas 
Tisiplloue, sowing discords wit!lin her, has many a time 
prevcated her liappincss,-wc sliall now see m l ~ e t l ~ e ~  
bur~liilg en-ry, grasping avarice, and intolerable pride, 
which all reign in llcr a t  present, do ~ i o t  inore effect~lally 
i t n p d e  it." Thus was it in Dai~te's time ! 'rliose three 
sparks llad increascil to a conflagration, and Florence had 
become really a city of fire : 11e1lce I%occaccio not o111y 
placed Tisiplionc t.!lere, and ~vi th her tile sister Furies, hut 
\,'ulcan also, with his fearful flames. And so, in after 
times, Ma.-ili;ivelli peopled the same city with ilcmons, 
who cdnfessecl that  for their pride they were banislreti 
from 1lcaven.-" W e  were oncc blcsscd spirits ; btit, for 
our pride, we were banished from tlie l~igllcst 11caven. In 
tliis city we Ilave tnlieii up our abode; for we find liere 
more tribulation and conf~lclsil than in hell." -' 

Tlius was Plorcnce opprcsscd, wllile tllc poet, who is 
novi her 1)ride and boast, was sent fort11 a solitary exile. 
\F71~crever he turned l ~ i s  footsteps, 11e bclicld proofs of the 
desolation caused by the polver of that man who was 
bclicvcd to be Saian Iiiinself; and ~1-110, froin political 
ambition, opposed that salutary union wliicll \voulcl have 
turnetl l~el l  illto paradise. Boccaccio, u;ll:> rleclares that 
Dante, in liis allegorical pilgrimage to the infernal regions, 
relates his awn sad ~vandcrings t l i ro~~gl l  Italy, writes, in 
a~lotlicr placc, that tlle poet, in tllc city of Ilis, ilescribcs 
tlle tornlents of tliose who, wliile on e a r t l ~ ,  sliomd no 
inercy towards tlieir neigl~bour, nor love towards (':od.-t 
Now tliis is not tlic fact ;  for Dantc placcd heretics iu the, 

city of Dis;  nild tllerefore Boccnccio, wllo well knew tllc 
pocin, must have had some niotivc for this intc~rtiorlal 
mistake. We have no tlifficulty ill tliscoverirrg it. 'I'Ii(> 
11int t l i ro \v~~ 011t by 11in1, spoltc volumes to t l~osc vvlro 
rcnienlberecl the decree issuc,il llv tlre Ernperor I-!cnry 
against the Florentines, \+,lien they shut I!I~ gntcu of tlle 

' J-diz. de' Clascici. RI!Ian. v.  8. p. 407 
+ See tlio Cicneal. 1:. 8. art. I J l r , t u s .  
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city against l ~ i n i  and tlieir fellow-citizens, liis partisans, 
w i t h o u t  ally f t e l r n g  o f  nzercy tozorcrds the i r  ~rcir~/~hozo.s ,  or 
love fozoards tlterr G o d .  In this decree tllc 1:lorentinc 
Guelplis, who so acted, are called proud solis ancl l~eirs of 
Lucifer ; obstinatc cliildreii of pride ; tlcs11isc:rs of Christ's 
ii~lleritance, wllicll is peace ; t l e~oid  of clinrity to\v,~rds 
tlieir neiglibo~irs.'" 

U a r ~ t ewas ill exile whcll IIenry of I . I I Y c ~ I ~ ~ I ~ I Y ~ ~ ~nssu~iiecl 
tlle sceptre of  tlrc Itolriail cmi~irc ; and \ v l l t l i  that n~oii;~rcli ,  
like an anyel fuom I~eavcii,+ prcpnrecl to 1i-it ltaly, urtll 
tlic ilitcation of 1ica':ing her woulltls, aiid ~cstciriii;. t l i ~  
bnnislied to tlicir l~oliies, a brigllt Ilopc d;l\r 11ctl a ~ n i n  i l l  

tile bosoln of the uullal~l)y ~vantlcrer. \:'c s l~al l  l ic,~r how 
Ile rejoicetl a t  t l ~ e  news ; Iiow lie ~ r r o t c  to the cmpcrur 
himself, an(\ to all Italy, princes, rel)ul)lics, aiicl 11col:l~, 
trusting tlint was siioll to 1,cllis csile ill U a b y l o ~ ~  :it a11 

end, ailtl that Ile sllould return in pence aiid jgy tu J ~ L - 

s a l e n ~ .  TTTe sliall hear 11ow lie tlcclarctl tiiat llc liatl licr~i 

to tceet the sponsc of Italy and Ronic in tlic com1j:liry of '  

Virgil, singing : " Already returns tlic vii.;i~r ; tlic king- 

don1 of Saturn is returning," as in tlie l;ocui, Ilc goes 

wit11 Virgil to meet Bcatricc in 1.11~ cai.tl11y l,ar;~clise, 

which lie declares to be figured in t l ~ e  kil~gdoni of' X a t u r ~ ~ .  

And, finally, we sllall see that Ile atlaptctl t I ~ c  1'enitcnti:tl 

Psalills to the circ~~mstnnces 
of tlie tiliic ; antl describetl 
the buildii~g of tlic Yew ,Jcrlisaleln, and tl;c rct11r11 ot' ;ill 
people to one sllpreme Iicad. 

Tlie new A~lgr~s tus  was joyfully nclcomcd i l l  lrioat ot' 
the cities of Italy, antl, a t  first, Florence was tlisl~osctl to  
receive l~ilri i11 tlie like manner ; but  tlic h l a c k ,  or prevail- 
ing party, tlreadilig the 1.etur11 of tlle esiled ~ l r i l e 5 ,  
fomented troul)lcs ancl jealo~isics among t l ~ c  citizeiis; antl 
their infi~rcilce bcilrg all-po\vcrf111 at  tllnt t i l ~ ~ c ,  tliey SIIC- 


ceedcd ill causing tlic g a t c  of the city to be sllut :t;ainst 

Iliin, and in rousinq tlie bisliol~ :\lid all llis clergy to a 


" See tlic decree iu  r u l .  10, of tllc 1)elizic iicgli ei.ijditi 'Ki,ic;inl. 

? The cxptession uscd 1 ~ ytile contcn~l)orarghistorian, 1)inil ('i,~npagoi, 



vigorous resistance. I t  is asscrtctl that these discords 

I iTVrereencouraged by tile secrct macl~iriations of the Pope, 
who was secontled by t l ~ e  kil~g. Tlie arrogance P r e ~ ~ c l i  
of the n l j i t i~ l~ ,Plorenti~les rosc to s~lcl i  t l~iit ,  wllell two 
envoys t'rom the imperial army nriivcd, to treat for tlic. 
recall of the cxiles, tllcy scatcc!y vonc11sa.fed to listen to 
their proposals, but  Iia~igl~tily,oiitl a t  once rc,jecting? 	 them, tlleg ordered tile arnbassatlors to be tr~rned out of 
t11c city. Tllen, in order to delay I-Ienry's progrccs, ant1 
gaiir time to fortify tl~cmselvcs, tllcy ii~stigatcd 7;arious 
cities in ioi i~bart ly  to rcljcl a ~ a i n s t  Iii~n ; and, cin~oug 
otlle;.~, Ercscia, \ \ l i icl~ accortlingly displayed tlie (.h~elpl~it. 
arms over its gates, and prepared for an obstinate resist- 
ance. Contrary to the advice of Dante, who rote to 

1 liim, carncstly ziltreating 11i1n not to rcnlain in Lonibardy, 

i but to Iicrsten on to Florence, tllc priiilary c:t;lse of the 

evil," tlie elrlperor li~igcred before Drescia, wl~icll, after a 

long dcfence, capit~ilated a t  the last estreniity, and was 

punisl~ed wit11 the loss of tllc offending gat,cs. Afrcr va- 
x 

I 	 rious delays, and ~ n n c h  vall~ablctil~le~vaatctl, Ile marelled 

into Tllscany ; b11t llis 11enlt.h was alrcatly iunpail,etl, and 

the poison of the malaria, ~t~llicli  
infected all tlic i;i;~rs!~y 
places tlirollgl~ wl~ich lie liacl passed, was lingering in his 
blood. I t  was a t  tliis point of tinlc, and as soon :IS 

Henry arrived in the e n ~ i r o n s  of Florence, tli:it 1);rntc~ 
went to meet hinl ancl (lo l~irn I~oniagc. OIL this siile of 
the Arno stoocl the Castle dell' iln'cisa, whose walls xverc: 
crow~ied wit11 lofty towers ; and tllose \\fllo mere stationed 
mitliin tlle castle kept up a coinmunication, by means 

Z of tclegrapliic signals, wit11 otlicrs wllo were pobtetl on 

\ 
the walls of tlle cit,y. T l ~ e  emperor arrivetl a t  tile c:lctle 
in tlie nigllt-time ; and, liaving slain soine llr~nilrccls uf 

I 
his enemies, and put tlie rest to f ight ,  Ire crossed the 
river, atid sat clown before Fioreiice. 'The rchels, \vlio 
clid irot expect l l i~n so soon, were so panic-stl.i~c!~, that 

See 1)aotc's !et!!:r to Ileni-y. 
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had he taken advantage of 11is success, and marclled a t  
once to the gates, he would have found tllenl open and 
ill-gual.ticd, and, in all l~robability, woulcl llavc taken 
the city:' But, instead of carrying it  by assault, he im-
prudently laid siege to it ; and tllen, after some time, 
finding that it inatle an unexpected resistance, and that 
liis own illiiess was increasing, he was compelled to re-
treat wit11 liis wl~olc army, witl~out bcing able to effect 
any entrance witllin its walls. In spitc of a11 Daiite's 
rciiio~lstrances, tllc rebcl l io~~s Florcnce s l i e ~ ~ c dplainly 
licr detcrniinatiou to follow the guiclancc of tllc \volf ;  
and t l ~ c  ~~nfor tuna te  poct, 11ecomi11g convinced of this, 
introduced, in thc nint l~ callto of his Paradise, a spirit 
who tclls llim -

" Tliy city, 111tr1it 
Of  him, that  on  Iiis I lakel .  turn 'd tllc bock, 
A n d  of  whose envying so much woe Iiatli s p r u i ~ g ,  
1';ngenders a n d  esp:intls the cu~se(lj!vii~er, 
,1,ha t  hxtll made  wantler 11otil the  sliccp a n d  Iambs; 
'l 'urning tlie shel~hcl d 1.0a X O ~ : "  

This p la i t  did, indeetl, flowcrs to Satan in nbuild- 
aricc, i r l  two sellses - in jlorills and in Florcr~ti~rcs; 
and, in e x r y  writer of  that age, we sl~nll find the word 

$ore (or flower) employed to express both a florin and 
a Florentine. t We s11alI soon read the description of the 
i m p e t ~ ~ o u swind w11icl1 carried off the Llacli flowers from 
this plant of 1,ucifer's ; and, 1v11en we have identified 
Florcncc dc~ote t l  to tlle Pope, with this plant, me s l~al l  
have cstublislictl anotl~cr convincing proof of tlic real 
name of the L~icifer and Satan. 

W e  llavc now heard history, which is fully corrobo- 

* See C;io. l'i11. b. 9. c l ~ .46. 
t 'l'llc f l o ~ i nwas  called ,f;oie, l ~ c c a u s c  there was  a flower engraven 


on it ; a n d  ilie b"orcn,ines were so callc!l, as being tlie scns  of Flora. 

'l't1erefol.c I):~otccallcd tlicm wliite a n d  black flowers : and ,  n i l en  tile 

city was filled wit11 I ' a l ~ a l i s ~ s  or ,\cri, tic callell i t  tile plant \\;ill black 

flower?, and llie plant of 1,ucifcr. 
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rated by tlie testimony of a mu!titude of coutenlporary 
it remains for us to pass to an application of its 

facts, to tlie evcilts related in the poem, and see wlie- 
tl:er Dante said truly or not,  that llc treated allegorically 
of illis hell. By comparing the cantos, wllicli we are 
about to examine, wit11 the pages of llistory, tlie rea-
(lcr will he able to fu rn~  Iris ow11 judgment, ailti ascertain 
the trutll. 

111tlle eiglitli canto of t!lc Inferno, Dante, guided by 
I'irgil, comes to t l ~ ebanks of the river Styx, which sur-
rouiids tlie city of Dis, as a nloat surroulids a fortified 
toxvll. Froill a castle, ~vhich stantls on tllc outward 
bank, ccimcs a signal, wliicli is immcdiatcly a~lswered by 
a co~~rcspondingo11c of fire froin n tower on tlie ~ ~ a l l s  of 

che city. A furious denno11 the11 r~~s l res  
wit11 tlie swift- 
ness of an arrow towards Dante, aucl cries, as though he 
had 1)ceu ex1)ecting liis arrival : " Art tliou arrived, fell 
spirit ?" They enter tlle deinoil's boat, and soon ap-
proacli tile city, wliicil is called tlie city oJJ%re, and the 
red city."' As tlicy are crossing tlie marsh, wl~ich is 
cro~vded wit11 contending spirits, one ruslles forward, 
crying to Duntc, " Wlio art thou, that t!lus conlest ere 
tiline 11ot1r ?"? and tllc poet answered him, " Cursed 
spirit ! I know thee ~vcl l  !" aad lie calls it tile Floreiltine 
spirit: wlio " on llimself t r ~ r n s  his avenging fangs." 
Dante corsccl this spirit, and Virgil t,i~rust it away, 
praising liis follou~er for tlie noble contei~ipt lie harl ex-
pressed for it. 

They then draw near to tlic trencl~cs whicli sarrou~id 
tllis comfortless land, a i d  firrtl them crowiled with r ~ c l  
towers. The gates arc by Inore than g ~ ~ a r d e d  a tllor~- 
sand devils, who, as soon as tliey sce that Dailte is alive, 
cry out, " Wlio is this, that without death  first felt, Foes 
t!~rougll the regions of the dead !" 

" Red,  the 1)dcl;e of (;uclpl~isln. 
t ])ante arriverl in 'Suscn:~ybefore TTenry, a n d  thonce wrote him tlic 

letter al~ove.~mcntioinr:(i, eiil;cdiiilg 11ii:r ti: !l;rsteil tllere. 
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Virgil signifies llis desirc to spcnk \vitll t l~ein in pri-
vate ; and they agree to this, provided he scucls away 
his companion. Dante, in rclating this, exclainis- 

----- " S O W ,  betliink thee, render ! 
TVlint clleci mas nriric ; at saund of iliose c i~rs 'd  r\-ords, 
I did bzlie~e I netci. slro~rld r.eizcr~~t." 

Virgil goes to confer wit11 t l ~ e  delnons,' leaving his 
pupil in a state of srlspeusc as to the ~lltimatc result of 
t l ~ einterview. is soonB r ~ t  tllis ~ ~ l ~ c e r t a i n t y  a t  an cntl : 
after a few M-ortls 11avc passctl bet\\.ecn tlrem, t l ~ c  de- 
nlons refuse to hear any tlliilg furtllcr, a n d  all togctl~cr 
rush back into the city : 

---- " (:los'd wei.c tlre gntcs, 
I:g tiiusc our advcrsalies, IJ~Ithe I i ic , l i t  
of my liege Iorri." 

Virgil, divided bct\vccn anger and contcmpt, onso soles 
his dejected coinpal~ion, telling llim not to ;icspair, for 
that,  in spite of all the arts t~ccd wii!~in tlic city. hc 
sliould fillally conclucr. Ile remil~:is 11ini tlrnt their nr -
rogance lias bceu already proved at  tliosc gntci wl~ich 
now stand witllol~t a bolt, and on wl~osc arc11 stood tbrtli 
the writing of the dec1d.f Urrt tllat, to puni.;Il t11~111, 
one ('ral) is already coilling, for wlloni the gates of this 
inferllal city will be tl~rown open. 

A t  the l~cginning of canto 9, liitnte, sccing !low im- 
patient Virgil appears for tllc arrival of that one ( Tnl or 
Altr i , )  whom he was cxl)ecting, asks Ilinl if any o ~ i cc:ver 
descends into that gr~lf  from tlle first circle. ( I n  that 

* ' I  Tllcy asiembled tile gl.antl council, nrcol(iin; to tile I ' l ~ r c n t ~ n e  
custozn," sa1s tlle I3ihl1i>p or Uut~in to ,  onc of I lcuryJs  envoys. Ant1 
again : 'l'l'licy I)iil 11s retnru wlicuce u c  camc. \Ye deiircd to Etllfil 
our niission, but tlrey wot111l 11ot l i~ tc r i  to us." 

1. " Jlrcscia, fotlnd the ;ales locked, and tile w\.fiilkIIenrg, appi r~ac l~ ing  

covered r3itll Guel l~hic  bannel-s." Sce Corio's 1ilsti11.y of 3111;111. 
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circle Ilc lind lnct Elcctra ancl :Eneas, with tlieir descend- 

an t  Cresnr.) TVliiIc Virgil is answering his question, the 
t l~rcc Furies apl)car, stantlir~g on a burning tower, 
stail~eil wit11 blooci, and tearing and I-~eating theniselves, 
like tile delnor~s wllorrl Uante liad seen outsicle the city. 
Virgil points o ~ ~ tthe tliree : on tlic left stood Megera ; 
[III  tlie right Alccto ; and Tisil~lloiic in the midst. 

Tn tliese tliree fenialcs, we see tlie three odious pas-
sions xvl~icli burriecl witliin tlle hearts of the Florentines -
the tlircc spariis wllicll Vulcan fanned, until lie set the 
wliolc city on fire. T11e firsi is bfegara ; this wortl, sig-
i ~ i f ~ i ~ l gcriv9, spc;l.!<s for itself'. Alecto, nlealii~lg with-
orct 2,':uce,c1escribes the restless nature of pride. Ancl 
Tisil~lione; wliom Hoccaccio also placed in Florence, as 
tl~t:  scwcr of clissension there, is called b y  poets the 
claugiltcr of' Avarice, (the cllaracteristic vice of' Itolne), 
and she stancls bctweel~ the others, because R o n ~ e  was 
sul~liosed. to have instigatccl and urgecl tliein 011. She 
\\,as tlie rcal cause of tE~c tumults ~vl~iel l  filled the city 
~vitli bloocl ; and t l ~ cwo:d Tisipl~one siylifies nzzlrder. 
Virgil, wile knew tliis, after lie 11ad uttereel her nanie, 
l~c ld  Ilis peace. But let 11s rcmen~ber, that tliese three 
fa~,iescxprcsz not only tlie tliree llateful passions, but the 
tllree wild beasts before clcscribed ; Mcgara. or envy, 
I-orr::.ipuncliug with the pant l~er  or Florence ; Alecto or 
,xide, with tlic lion or France ; and Tisipllone or ava-
rice, n.it1.r tlie wolf or 1Lonle. This triple alliance of 
furies or I~casts, making Florence tlieir I~aunt ,  drove out 
about GOO of the most of thc imperial distinguisl~ct~ or 
ivliitc !,arty. And, thus stript of its fairest ornaments, 
t,l~c gardi:n of .Lucifer contained. nullling but black 
tlowers, tile nlost suital)le tenants of its dark patlis. 

The tliree 1:uries wit11 shrill voices cry out, ' <  Hasterl, 
Medusa, so to adanlant him shall we cl~ange ;" and Virgil 
reconlmcnds his pnpil to close liis eyes, that lle may not 
see the Gorgon, and to keep liis courage unsubdued, in 
spite of the threats of the Furies : a valuable lesson for 
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tllosc n.110 desire to srrccccd against any powerfr~l obsta- 
cle. 111 this place, the poet, to prepare tlie initiated for 
tlie interpretation of tlris scene, and to \i7arn tl~ern of its 
great iniportmlce, exclailus wit11 so1em11it.y : 

" 1.e of intellect 
'Sound an11 entire, mark well tlie 1o1c conceal'd 
Lntler close tex1ill.c of the mystic stlain." 

And  now at  last comes that o i ~ e  (Tal) wllorn Virgil 
liad so anxiously been waiting for. A ruslling, terrible 
sountl conlcs over tllc troubled waters, 

"11sif of a z c i ~ i ~ l  

llr~l)?tnr:u', f1.om conflicting v ; l l ~ u i ~ ~ s  s p l u l ~ g ,  
That 'g:iin>t sonx forest ilriviny all its might, 
Plucks off ille I i ~ i ~ i i c l i ~ s ,l~c;rts tlrern down, and l~urls 
Afzi ; rvl~ile beasts ant1 sl~ci~lrcl~dsfly." 

'I'l~ist u i t ~ d ,wliicli ca~r ics  away tllc hrancllcs or j'i'owe~s, 
~ignifies tlie emperor. "Tl~e wind ~vliicli sn1itc.s the fo-
rest and pnts tlie wild bcasts to fligllt, is a clear nllusion 
to  the dark xvood, and tlie tlrrcc allego~.ic;il beasts of'tlie 
first canto ; also to t l ~ c  tllrce l:irries, n ~ l d  tlie tlirce passions 
rvhicl~ rr~led ill Florence; this city Dantc calls a f o r e s t ,  
iu the fourtecntli canto of tllc Purgatory : '' Mark how 
lie issues frorn tlie woeful wood." JV11;it a complication 
of figures ! 'rlic sl~epliertls wlio are dispersed by the wind, 
signify the bislrop and priests of Florence, w l ~ o  had all 
taken u p  arms against tlle emr)cror. 

Dantc, who liad closed llis eyes, to prevent being ttlriied 
to stonc by t l ~ e  Ciorgon, opens t l~em again at  Virgil's 
comn~ancl, and sees all the ilcrnons of tlic ilifernal river, I 

over whicl~ 11e liad been fcrric:tl to the city, flying away in 
alarni ; t- and, prcciscly a t  tllc samc mulllent, the Fi~rics 
tlisnppear, of ~ v l ~ o m  more.rve liear notl~ing 

Dante calls tlic inlperlal urarriors ziinrls. 'l'l~e first, second, and 

third winds (see J'a~atllse, c:lr~to iii.) are I'lederick J., Ilenry, his son, 

and 1:rederic.k II., his grandson. 


t " The disloyxl rnultitu(lc, panic-struck at tlie siglit of tllc Emperor, 



" As frogs 
Before tlicir foe the serpent, througli the wave 
Fly swifily all, till on tlie ground eocli one 
J,ies on a Iirap ; more than a tliousan~l spirits 
Jjtstroyed, so s:iw I fleeing before one, 
\Ylm passed wit11 unwct feet the Stygian sound."* 

I11 tlic collvcntional jargon, the Florentines were called 
frogs ; thus when Boccaccio was asked in confidence, the 
srcret 111eaning of tllc word f r o g ,  wliicl~ he used so fre-
quently in !iis pastorals, Ile answered : t " 13p t l ~ c  wort1 
Rntrachos,  I explain the cllaracter of the T: loren t i~~es: 
Bat rac l~osin Grcek, signifies Rnna in latin :--Frogs arc. 
as noisy as they are cowardly." 111 the book wliicl~ u7as 
Darite's model, we find t l~cse animals ctescrihed as in- 
fernal spirits : " And I saw three unclean spirits like 

. f rogs j  coir~e out of the !xut~t l~of the dragon," &c. i ' c .  
(Rev. cllap. xvi. ver. 13.)  Not to dclny the course of 
tlic present illustration, we need only here remark that,  
in four diEerent places, the poet colripares the Florrnti~les 
to frogs. (See cantos 9, 22 ,  23, 32.) 

I-lc wllose coming puts the spirits to flight, has :I 

sceptre in liis r igl~t  llantl, and \!,it11 liis left l ~ e  wipes fro111 
his Fdcc the thick vapours of t l ~ e  Stygian mars11 (an X I -
111sion probably to the ~vhicli afkctcd m;~la~, ia  the elri- 

rctleared, 2nd hid tllemselves." 'l'lius Ferret@ Tricentino speaks of tile 
enemies of Ilenry. 

J " ' l ' l~e I h p c r o r  arrived in sucli force a t  t !~e  pdcsage, t in t ,  notwith- 
standing tlie Florentines, lie succeeded in transportiilg his army over tlie 
rivel." Stol-ie I'istolesi. 

t " I\-e are very lo~;nacious, bat  in war n-e are woltli nothing, and 
therefore c;illed I ~ ~ r t ~ o c h o a . "See Rlarnnis 1Iist.of the I)ccdm, p..59. In  
the ninth ccl(~gue, Uatraclios (Florence) s o l s  : '" A hint-1ica:ted malti- 
tude tlwcll in mc," S c .  t ic.  I n  tile last cllapter of tile A c e ~ b : ~ ,  Cecco 
cl'.lscoli ciiargcs I ) t ~ ! t e  wit11 cowardice, in Iiavirig wr i~ ten  with so lnucli 
mystery, wllile in the same 1i;ii.s i:t. 1:oa~ts of liis o w n  plainness of 
language. " Ifere we do not sing after t l ~ r  manner or (thethe f ~ ~ g s ,  
Florentines), neither does our song resemble Ihc poet's, \vho feigns to 
imagine vain things. Illit here shinel- tlie liglit of natur-, whicli ~!-t ideils  
t\ie mirid of the understuncling; iieic is no d r e a n l i n ~  ~f dark woods.'' 
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pwor). Dnntc, o n  his appearance, says : " I perceived 
that  Ile was sent fro111 I~eavcn." i l uc l ,  a messenger from 
I~earcli ,\\-'ts ~ l i c  called by tlic people, cllipcror co~~itnonly 
Cberto l7u;iettn gir-cs liilri this titlc ; Dine Compagni 
call.: 11i1n a11 ;ingel of God, synollymous wit11 nlcssenger ; 
; ~ n dDaiite, in t l ~ c  I)~lrgatory, styles 11im the nicssenger 
of  (.;od, tv!io is to slay the zcori~c~tl.  The narrative pro-
ceeds ; 

" And to niy j.rric!e 
'l'urn'il Irie, who siqnal made, tlrat 1sllould stand 
Quiet, and bent1 to liim." 

An(! liisto~ically, lie \vent domil to do lioniage to Henry, 
1 1  i s  I I i s , s v I in i  s  e n i ;  
and ia tlic j)oct.'s oi l1  letter to tli;it eoiperos, nliere lie 
says : " 1 saw t l ~ c c  in thy graciousness, aud heard tliy 
n?crc.y, r\.lien l i a n d ~tol~clied tliy fect." 

" .Ill nre ! Ilo\z. fiill 
Of ni,Iile anger sc?rn',l 11e.' '1'0 ?be sate 
Ilc  c.~nic,  atrcl wit11 Ilia 1 1 ( f r i r /  ti)ucl~'d ~ t ,  nlreieat 
O~ICI"~vitl~i: l~ti~npediment it flew." 

:. IT t l ~ c  Tllnpcror Iiad liastcnecl to tlle gates, it is 
tlloriglit tlint 11c ~vo~l l t l  T 7 i l I ; x ~ ~ i . -Iravc taken tlic city." 
" Ilenry caule, ant1 enca~rrpetl closc to tlie gntcs of Flo-
rence." Arctino, I,ifc of Dante.-" 'Tlie ~lrclibisliopof 
Trcvcs ga! c tlie in~perial sccptre or wand into tile linntls 
of Count 1Ic1lry of L~ixcnib~lrg,  wlto was valiar~t i l l  war, 
and very prutlcnt in civil gover~in~ent." Ciccarclli, Life 
of I-Ienry V I I .  

" OutL;istsof 1 [cnver! ! 0 .il)jec.t race, and scorn'd ! "  t 
l:cc;in \I<,, on tlic Iiorriil grunscl \lon,ling, 
' I  I\-licncc dclli t l ~ i s\\ilti cxc,css of insolenref 

" I1c11i.y was very ~iluclr enraged against tile I.'lorentincs.'' See 
'SlraI,~srlii. 1,ife of I)a!itc. 

t 3lacl~rnvelli speaks of the dcmons wlinrn he placed in Florence, that 
is, of tlie l, 'lorer~t~nc?,proud sons of Lucifer, as, "All bonislied fl.om 
hi+ lleaveo." 

$ ' %  ?'l~e>c s(irrs of pride, led on by the spirit of evil, cried out  tira! no 
Inon sliould reccivc our messengers." See tllc emperor's decjee. 
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I 'I'his said, he  turil'd back o'er the filthy way, 

I Ileset, and keenly press'd. 

I l f c n r y  ditl riot enter Florence; neither docs the biles-
seilrer from Heaven enter Dis. wpreAnd his t h o ~ ~ r r l l t s  

I 
1 s e i ~ c dwith zn attack of the disorder, wl~icll ultimately p ~ t
/ a pcriod t o  liis existence: and with him vaniqhptl ~ l lnante'c 

0 

he, from the very moment he crosses the river Aclieron. 

J down dropp'd, as one with sudden slulllber seized. (Endof canto iil.) 

" 1 pity all wlio are unhappy, h11t most 1 pity those, who 
la~~guis l iin exile, and see their country only in  tlieir 

of liis poetical drcam he invokes the 

0 hluses! 0 lIig11Genius ! now vouchsafe 
Your aid. (Canto 2.)  

'rhe dreain whicll inore particularly concerns himself i s  

'Toward tliat territory mov'd, secure, 
After the hallow'd words. We,  urioppos'd 
?'here eute~cd. (Canto 9.) 

I-Ienrv was close to the gatcs of Florence, hut certainly 

the gates of Dis, lias described that first niomcrit, when 
" t!le Florentiues wcrc so tcrrifie~land disheartened €or 

I - - 
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two ~vilole days, that, if the Emperor liad attacked the 
gates, it is generally believed that he ~vo-cild llave taken 
the city." (Villnni.) T l ~ i s  is tlie point in history from 
wl~ich tile poet 11;~s made a trifling rleviation, 

Mritli respect to t l ~ e  difficnlty which may arisc from the 
circuirlstance of Dantc giving a descriptioll of his own 
cntrancc into Ilis, wllile we l i l lo~~tEiat  ;hc never did return 
to Florence, it :il)pc;lrs to us so triflirlg, as scarcely to 
ticserve i.11~ noticc wl~icli we llerc take of it, in order to 
hatisfy tlic most fastidious of our rcaclers. 

1s Dantc's work a el~ronicle or a poern ? Is it true, or 
is It a fiction that lle descendccl alive into the kingdom of 
the d e a d ?  I-Ie assures us that his Hell is figurative of 
this world, and we rcacl in it a series of mystic tlescriptiolis 
uf the Babylonisll time, and of his o ~ v n  affairs. Fow, if 
tlie most important event of his life corresponded pre- 
cisely wit11 the poetic scene we have just exan~ined, can 
we pronounce against this evident rvllole, mcrcly becailse 
one small part deviates from i i ~ e  t ru th?  W e  might as 
well say that Metastasio's Tlie~nistocles is not Themis- 
tocles, because the last scene of llis drama differs from 
liistory, in making the Athenian live happy, instead of 
dying by poison. Shall a.c grant notlling- to so rare a 
ta lent?  n'otl~ing to the fond hope of t l ~ epo::t, that 
altltouglr disappoi~~tcd in liis cherished expectations for 
the time, he might be recoinpensed by tlieir fulfilnient a t  
some fnture period 'i Bnt put t i~ig aside t l~ese questions, 
we say that the llecessity of contiilliillg lris allegorical 
journey, forced llirn to take this licence, wliich is after all, 
perhaps tlie very least ever taken by a poet. I-Ie justifies 
it himself in the following words, which we shall do well 
to remember as a guide to other interpretations. "There 
are two ways in whicll we may be deceived wit11 regard 
to the mystical sense ; we 11lay seek for mystery where 
there is none; or we may interpret it  in a totally wrong 
sense. St. Aug-ustine in his work on tlie city of God, 
says : It must not be supposed that  every thing which is 
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related as  a fact in lnystic writings, really has an inward 
meaning; for things wl~iclt have no meaning a t  all, are in- 
tern~ixed wit11 those wllicl~ signify every thing. The land 
is ploughed by the coalter, but the other parts of the 
plough arc necessary, to make tlie coulter act." (DP 
RZou. B. 3.) Thus speaks Dante, and Boccaccio, w l ~ o  
was perfectly versed in all arg~iments relating to  the lan- 
guage of the school, says in a sirnilar case : " That  was 
put to ornamer~t the fiction rather than for any reason ; 
for, (as S t .  Augustine says in his city of God,) it must 
not be supposed that every thing nientioned as a fact, lias 
a particular meaning. What  has no meaning a t  all, is 
blenrlctl wit11 the o t l~er  parts. The chorcls o f t h e  lyre pro- 
duce the sounds, but  they req1.1ire n frame to support 
them. Thus says hugustine."" These words shew tl~rs 
reasons which induced t11e1n to support the principal 
tiction with these additional images. 

Let us forgive Dante then, for Fancying that  tlie event. 
,fi~lticll21e sighed for above every thing, did actually occnr. 

When Monti published liis Aristodemus, the critics 
found fault with him, because lie made the daughter 
1.ernai11on the stage, wllile she suspected that  her fathel. 
had left her in order to destroy hinlself. Monti replied 
very courteously, that the critics were riglit, but  that lie 
was not to blame for all that  ; because, had she followed 
her father, he would not have been able to  kii! himself, 
neither would he have been able to  finish his tragedy, 
which he desired to do. And the same may we say of' 
Uante. I f  he had not poetically entered Dis, because 
historically Ile did not enter Florence, his allegorical 
journey would have been a t  a n  end, and we should have 
I ~ a donly nine cantos of his poem instead of a hundred ; and 
moreover, should liave lost many of those scenes full of 
meaning, wlllch he covered with a veil of mystic rhymc 
for the use of tlrose who could unclerstand. 

(jencal., 3.4, art. Gia~its. 
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But tlic best reason t11:it c>.n bc nss~~ncc i  n k y r i ;is his 
viz.  tliat he feigned or drcanied that lie liad rcti~rnetl tc  
l ~ i sown country, vvliilc lie was langnisliing in cxilc all the 
while, because tllc n.11ole 1)oc;ii is a long dream. I-Iis 
inlitator Fazio did tlre same tliing, witlior~t incurring cen- 
sure or reproacli. The law, 113 w l ~ i c l ~the Uberti were 
banisl~ed from Florence, was ill force in Eazio's tilnc, W ~ L O  

lived i l l exile;" ant1 yet in 11is nllcgorical ,journey, lie says 
that he entered Florence.-" J17c arrived :tt tlic city ol 
the Flo~ver. There 1 saw many rich and grant1 sights, 
but none pleased lne so well as t l ~ c  Baptistery, wit11 its 
uneqnalied intaglios of mar1)le. A,ftcr rtmailiing therc 
scec~rrldn?ys, we departed." (Book 3. c11. 8.) 

Poets 1 1 a ~ e  the privilcgc of their tliougl~ts, 
and  of transporting tliernselrcs in drcarns wllcrcsoevcr 
tllose tlrougllts carry them. " 3fy tllought lifted lire up," 
sang Pctrarcl~.  and it wnftccl liinl to the tlrird heaven. 
In  t l ~ o u g l ~ t ,  Dantc asccndccl tc, nu :rllvgorical hca\-en; and 
in tliougl~t he entered the allegorical Dis. 

FIavilig iiow establisllecl tllc itleutity of Dis with Flo- 
rencc, let us enter the infeur::tl city, ant1 see what it con- 
tains. G~iiclo Cavalcanti, :I celcbratctl Crliil)clliue, to 
cxprcss that the Florentines were nllcgoricully dectd, 
tlcscrik~etl their lio~!scs to he tonzbs, n~itl Pctrnrcll tlicl thc 
same ; t  Dante finds thc city of Dis fill1 of tonllis, aricl the 
tombs fnll of dcnd : the first two wllo look out f r o r ~ ~  one of 

them arc two I;'lorentines: and of two otllers, \i~lio arc 

rnrntiouctl as be i i~g  wittiin, [ tlle one was a Florentine. 

:tnd tlie otlrcr, by a wl~in~sical
interpretation, was said to 
have died in Florence.$ These are tlic only four persons 
named. 

Flore~icc \\-as divided betacen tlie Gnelpl~s and the 

* Woids of tl~cannotator of tlle 1)ittnmonrlo i n  t f ~ clast l l i l au  edit. 
t See Nov. 9 ;day 6th of tl~rIlecam. ; and see in Petlarch Ilertr~* 

Almsor. 1:. 11. art. f ) i ~ r l r s  Flr~re?lli~r?is. 

$ 'J'he ('artl .  degli Ubalilini an11 Frcderic 11. 
4 See G o .  Villani, on the death of Iirecleric 11. 



Ghibellines; and the two Florentilles who converse witfi 
Dantc from the tornb are, one a Guelpli, the otlier a 
Ghibelline. The poet, t,o sliew tlie superiority of his own 
party over their adversaries, describes the Guelph as 
kneeling at  tlie feet of tlic Ghibelline; tlie oilc weeping 
in fear, the otlier proud and lofty; tlie first filling hack- 
wards again into l ~ i s  loillb, ancl the last setting hell at. 
defiance. I3111 k t  us enquire wliy they arc placed in Di? 

lieretics. 
Dalite describes the furies in that city as being stai~iccl 

wlcll blood ; he saw tlicni tcaririg tiicir flesh with their 
nails, and beating tliernselies, uttering, at tile snnie time, 
loud cries. This is, to express t l ~ c  farnily dissensiirns, 
the intestine miseries, t1;e civil wars, tlie dreatlful tumults 
excited by the furies of his native city. And hence Tisi-
phone, the daugl~ter  of avarice, and meaning nzurrIcr, 
was placed by Boceaccio in Florence, and by Dantt? in 
Dis, as tlie centre and instigator of the otlier fwies, \vf:o 
are calied in Italian Erine, from the Greek eris, strife or 
conte1:tion ; and tlic qucstlon is, whether Dante did not 
derive the worcls eresiu (Iieresy) and eresinrcl~i (heretics) 
fioin the same root. Are not these aeemiug Ileretit:~, in 
point of fact, real tlispr~tants, who, nioved by tlle Flo-
re l l t i~~espirit, tore e a c i ~  otlier to pieces like wild b e s t s :  
and of wlioni Dante ofFercd a figure, in tlie dercons ~virc; 
were i l l  the nlarsli wliicli surrounds the city ? :lllegori-
cally, they destroyed tlieir own souls, by becoming pi-
palists; literally, they destroyed their own bodies by 
constant ~ a r f ' ~ ~ r e s  ; arid, therefore, tliesc l~eretics or corn-. 
hatants '' with the body makc t l ~ c  spirit die ;" tllis i s  t t l c .  

only crime charged upon them. 
But Dante put solnc of his own party into llcll, ; ~ n t l  

made them, illustrious :is they tverc, scrvarits of Satau ; 
and why not 7 Ere was liiinsclf an irrecoucilcahle foe to  
the Pope and his party ; and yet Ile was i!r liell a; we.11 
ns they, becnuse this liitil ::,as Ital,y. 

'The supposed dead, as we beforc remarked. arc: ;cly 



the sl~atlows of living persons ; and both Guelpl~s atit1 
Ghibcllines were crjllally under t l ~ c  doniinion of Satan. 
How great was t l ~ c  nlullbcr of those who were forced to 
live untler his autllorit,y, while they detested Iri~n, as t l ~ c  
cause of all their misfortunes ant[ anarchy ! They trcm-
bled, but  could not escape; r.lley a!,l~orred that !,ell, b11t 
could not quit it ; ant1 for an il~stance, let 11s take the 
Gl~ibellinc, wllon~ Dantc tlescribes ill Dis, who, 

-llis breast alid forc1le:rd tlicrc 
Erecting, secrn'(1 as in  Iliglr scorn Ire held 
E'en lrell. (111f. 10.)" 

Even before Ile sees Dante, Ile discovers, by his laic 

quage, that 11e is liui,i:j ; ant1 exclainls frorn 11is t,oml)-- 

' '  	0 Tuscarl ! tliou, who tl~rouglltile city of file 

Alic;c art l~asiin:, so d i s c ~ e e l1!l'spri?ch,'* 
Ilere, p l e a c ~thee, stay awllile. '1'11~~ ~ l l ~ r i z ~ t c ! ~  

Declales tlic place or  thy nativity.'' 

Tiley tllen conv(:rse togetllcr in this l a n y ~ a g e ,  the (;hi- 
helline calling l,~~cif'cr " clueen of this rcal~n," ill the 
signification of 1,una, or Ilccate ; and Uantc, i l l  return, 
irtforniing him tllat his fric.11t1 Guitlo is still " to t l ~ e  li~:ius 
joinecl ;" an expression ~ ~ l l i c l ~  \vonltl lrarc 11ee11 devoitl of 
all meaning i l l  tllc literal sense of t l ~ cwortl, but, \rE~ic.Il 
conveyed i~npor ta~ l t  i r ~t.l~is jargol~,  in rvilicl! i~~f'ornlation 
the  livilig signified the Gllibcllillcs. 13~1ttlrose \z.Ito call- 
,lot bc pcrsuad(:tl that 1)allte's llell is figurative of' tit? 
then wretcl~ctl stat(: of Italy, under t l ~ c  influcncc of t l ~ c  
popes, will always find EL tliffict~lty in reconciling to tl~eil. 
own ininds the idea that tlie cor~dci~ltictl i ~ rtllat I~cllare 
not really so ; I I I I ~that ,  on t l ~ c  contrary, thcre art: niany 
there who WCTC, in the lr~ystic sense of the wortl: c1uit~. 
the reverse. 1,et 11s d\vcll a lit.tle on this point. 

r 71llrce cantos prior to his arrival in Dis, 1)antc meets 
the Florcntinc C!iacco (c;)~;to 6 . )  arrcl puts t l~ ree  c~nestions 

* Iliscreet o r  veiled ; terms applied to thc sectarian jargon 
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t o  him, concerning their country. Thc real object of 
these qnestions Eias never yet been tliscovcrcd ; but it. 
will becon~e evident, T V ~ I C I I  we see that the replies made 
to t,l~ein t:xactiy describe what Uante afterwards fonntl, 
~ v l ~ e nhe entered tllc infernal city. And this was t11e 
nlearls by which the poet informed tllosc who ullderstood 
rlle conr~entional language, that the same city which i r i  
canto 6. is calletl. Floicncc, in canto 9. is described as 

Ilis. 
Dantc's first qocstion was : IVliat will become of' the 

,:itizei~s of h i s  clivitled city ? The scconcl was : \JTI~at 
ijas cailsecl t l ~ e  ilisscnsio~ls whlch now rent1 h e r ?  Tile 
first answer, wllicl~ declares rhat tlie one party will br  
t.rnsl~cd, and the o t l~er  uplifted, by his powcr ( T a l )  \ y i l > : - ~  
1%-ascoming, we shall not discuss here, becausc it reqi~irei: 
a fill1 development. Tile scco~ld re1at.c~ to t l ~ c  tlirer 
fnrif:s, wliosc 1lat11re we have already a ~ ~ a l y z e d .  In  
canso 6. they are Priclc, Envy, and Avarice, in Florence. 
I n  cant,o 9. they be,comc Alecto, Megmra, and TisiyI~o-rrc? 

t 
in l3is. 'rile third question and answer are as follows : 

Are tl~el-e ally just ones ill Florence ?"--" Thc just arc  
tics in nunlber." And 11ow rnany Florentine Gllibeliines 
clocs tile poet find in D i s ?  two only : IJxrinata clegli 
iTberti, and tile Gnrdi11~1 dcgPi TTbaldini. Canto 6. says, 
that tl~!:y were just inen in Florence. Canto 9. r:ills 
tl~eln co~~clcmnc~l  Both lived in tho time l~eretice in Dis. 
of TJrcderic 11. and espoused Elis canse, and Pretleric is 
t11ei-e in the city wit11 them. The poet placed all t i m e  
in that figurative hell, where the Popc is Satan, thi: 
prir~co; because in reality they were there, and felt tl,e 
vveigl~t of their oppressor's yoke, wllilc dwelling among 
their enemies, tlie dcnd or co?zrlentned. Tlieir ultirnntc 
fate was equally unfortunate : Farinala ~liecl in exile ; 
the Cartlinal was always distrusted by tlre popes ; anti 
PrerIeric 11. closet1 a lifc of troubles and disappointments, 
by an unhappy death. o u t  D ~ n t e ,detcrnlincd that his 
reatless shoultl not  imagine for a, ~~lorne l~ t ,  consi..that Elr 
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dered Fariuata or liis companions deserving of the paitis 
of tlie real hell, asks Ciacco : " Of Faririata and Teg- 
ghiajo say, tliey who so well  deserved, Jacopo Rustictrcci, 
and the otliers wlio worked f o r  good, tell me where they 
a re :  for I desire anxiously to Itnow whether they arc 

blessed in Iiearen, or nliserable in Ilell." Tlie answer 
gives us to understand, that,  altliougl~ tliey abllorrecl tlie 
voke of Satan, the prince, they 1r7ere forced to live among 
the blackest souls of his worshippers, their misery aggra- 
vated by the Iiorrid crinies of tlle tyrant who kept tlieln 
diere l~umbled a i d  depressed. 

W e  shall now conclude this cliaptcr, after sl~owing oric. 
more example of the ingenious deceptioris with wl~ic%ii I:c 
tleceircd Iiis encrnies, and vented his hatred against theni. 

Having seen Dis, IIC dcsccritletl to the next circle, 
~vliicli is immediately uritlcr that infernal city ; and tilere 
he met two of those countryiiien ~ i ~ h o n ~  llc calls so ~cortliy 
and so intcnt on zucll-doivg (Teggl~!ajo aucl Itusticl~cci) 
and with tlle~n ariotlier spirit. Virgil comnial~ciccl llilri to I 

honour them, wliich lie clicl accordingly. They the11 
asked hini ill what st,ate lie liad left Florence-" I r  
courtesy and valoc~r ,as t l~cy  wont, dwell in our city, or 
havc vanished clean :" (canto 16.) " Ant1 he ( m a r k ,  
rcader !) l i f t ing g,his fuce, cried ;tloud-- 

'' A n  upstart multituclc and  suddcn gnins, 
l ' d e  2nd excess, 0 I.'lore~zie! llavc in  tile:: 
I<ngenilcr'tl, so that  11uw ill tears tllou rnou~n'at  "' 

Tile tliree spirits, seeing liim look upzoard, wl~ilcl i l i .  

~ittered this apostroplic, understood his answer frilly, :tnd 
gazetl a t  each ot l~cr  ; and tlicri turning to hini, they said ---

" If a t  so little cost (that is, nothing 1)nt gazing u p -
wartl, and calling Ilis, Flor~i ice)tliou satisfy otliers who 
question thee, 0 Ilappy t l~ou ,  gifted with words so ajlt to  
speak thy tllouglit." 

" C O I C I . ~ P S ~and t . c r l o 1 1 ~signify, in tile con\~cntional Ianguaee, tile po 

litlcal ant1 religious ol~ject  of tlie sect. 




l h u  last line was interpreted by some to be ci ccirripir-. 
111ent paid by Dante to his own eloquence, and lofty 
manner of expressing his ideas ; bnt now we see that t h c  
rwnpliment was not written for himself, but for Florence 
-- and what. a complinlent ! 

IVliatever trouble it may havc already cost 11s to reveal 
the inward anrl real meaning of this secret languase, we 
are very sensible that  our task is not half accomplished. 
Hut ,  before we proceed to important i l l u ~ t r , ~more - ~ I O I I P ,' 

we purpose offering a few reflexions oii the ianp;,;;.  hi. 

?:elf, which me are endeavouring to interpret 



CHAPTER I X .  

T'RELI>%IXART 1IEI~I.ECI'IONS ON TIlE L A N G U A G E  01: 1'111' 

scc111;r SCIIooLs. 

OSF, of the niealrs by wl~icli Dante succeeded in deceiv-
ing the morltl into the belief that  11;s poem was literccl 
was, by the fidelity and truth wit11 wl~ich he touciied 011 

the events therein commen~orater?. For instance, w h c ~  
we rcatl his vivitl dcscriptiolls of the rivers of hell, of the 
various demons, as Charon, Minos, Ccrbcrus and t l ~ c  Mi- 
~rotaur ,  &c., and of the many condemned of anticluity, 
as Semiramis, Capanens, Malioniet, Simon iMagus, and 
Nimrod, the blliltler of the Towcr of Babel, we \:all 
i~ixrdly divest onrselves of the pers~~asion that  11e must 
be speaking seriously and literally of the hcll of anotller~ 
world; and so lie is, literally, as 11c explains in his ow11 
letter on the poem, but t11:lt literal version encloses all 
allegory, as the same ictler goes on to declare. h n t l  i f '  
we think attentively of the tlcvices prac,tisecl by l~im ;in11 
Iris contemporaries, to vent t11t:ir l~atrctl against their con)- 
mon oppressor, we sllall pcrc:eivc that the rivers, ant1 tile 
cien~ons, ant1 tlre damned all convcy somt ;~llusion to t i i t ,  

f l~ ingsand persons then living, in that 13abylonisli 'Firrrr. 
when Lucifer's kingdom was on car t l~ .  Did not I-'et.rarc,l~, 
in fancy, behold all the rivers of Hell surronnding the: 
Papal Court?  and let 11spause for a moment a t  this au- . 
tilor's name, ant1 see how exactly his opinions coincidctl 
with those of Alighicri. 



En the pliilosophical work entitled, De Rel~lediisl 6  

t~triusque Fortunx," we find liim declaring that  a wicketl 
prince is really and truly a dcmori, and that all tliose 
wl~o  atlmiuister to his iniquities are denions as wicketl as 
himself; and, in three letters ill whicl~ he speaks of the 
Eabylonish Hell and its devils, we read s11cl1 sentences a s  
the ihl!n\~ing : Some are of opinion, that  men become 
delnons, wlie~levcr they are so constautly in tlie habit oi' 
s i n ~ ~ i n g ,  a delight in the commission ofthat  they take 
crimps ; and certainly, t l~ose wlio are not only wicked, 
bat  obstinate in their wickedness, arc in all respccts :IS 
hat1 as denions." " Xabylor~ the great is fallen, and is 
bcconre the I tabi tat io~~ And truly, thorr of devils. (Rev.) 
art became so, 0 Babylon ! for in wlint respect is a lost 
dnd wickcd sinner better tliarl a devil ? Thou art become 
a receptacle, and a kingdom of devils, wlio reign in thee 
under a l i~u l la i~form." " All that was ever said of the 
Egyptian or tlie Assyrian Babylon, or of Avernus, or of 
Tartarus, 01. of the sulphureous marslieq, cornparcd to this 
Tartarus, is a mere f,~ble. Herc dwells the fearfrrl Nim- 
rod,  t,lie builder of the towers of tliis new 13ahylo11,- arid 
the i ~ ~ l j n i o ~ ~ s  the devouring Cerberus,- Semiramis,-and 
tinally, all that is confused, dark and dreadful, is herc 
collected and brougl~t  together. This is not a city, it is 
a I ia~lnt  of wild spirits and goblins, avery sink of wicketl- 
ness and impurity, - the Itell o f  t l ~ cliving." Ellis. 7 
sine tit. 

In  another letter, 11c tlcscrihes tile place of liis abocie to 
be " A sceric of fraud, -a den of infamy, -a kitigtlom 
of devils,--the principality of Lucifer, as  theprince of thlr. 
world, was called by the Eternal Word ; Alive wit11 dc-
inons, but t l io~~gl i  living d e a d ;  t the  hell o f  the liuii2y.": 

* 'l'hese words, applied to Satan by onr Blcsscil I.ord, were gc:iers!!y 
supposer1 to s i ~ n i f j  tlie l'ope, wlio was in possession of so vasl ~ o \ F P ! .  

over tlie Cbrist:iir. 3:.~:1~1. 
t Life and 1)eatli signify the state uf , l~ : t ipop~ryand i'opery. 
: Call  any tliing he stronger than thew expressions? A Cat!ru:j-
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Here we see in Petrarch's Infernal Kingdom, L ~ ~ c i f e r  t h t  
prince, s11rroundcd by the very same court of devils who 
people Dante's Hell, whcre the Pope is Satall tllc prince. 
-4nd in tllc canzone, " 0 Patr ia  degna," of Aligl~ieri, we 
read that the 3lahomet, and Capaneus, and Simon Magus, 
ivho wcse in hell, were to  be seen also ir l  papal Florence. 
A g a i ~ ~ ,  we turn to his letter to the Emperor, shallif we 
see tl~:it the Myrrl~a of liis lie11 figures the connexion exist,- 
ing t,etween Florence and tlie Holy Father. " H o w !  
dost tE~ou not know Plo~ence? Slie is the wretcl~cd ant1 
infi-unous M)r r l ~ a!" 

We llavc bef(;re mcntioneil, that these writera were in 
tile habit of conf~ising t l ~ e  reader, by separating the events 
+:liich dt:pc~ld o n  o t l ~ e r ;  so that it requires e ; ~ c ! ~  the  
greatest attention and tenacity of memory, to unite tl~enl 
together a p i n .  For  instance, it is in the letter explana- 
tory of the poem, that Dante says that he tieats allegori- 
cally of this hell, wllere man is a travclier. TIlc Convito 
declares, t l ~ c  wicl\ctl to 1,e dead men,  and the P ilrgatory, 
(can. 16.) sliews tha t  Rome, by l ~ c r  bad example, 11aO 
made the Time x~ickecl. Canto 14of tlie Inferno, describes 
this wicked Time, nl~icl llooks into Rome, as illto a nrirror. 
and pours its waters round Scitan. In Canto 31, we see 
the builder of  the tower of Bubel on the wall of tlte ilhyss. 

author arites tilnt Petrarch has said 3 mere nothing. " Some write~r 
charge him wit11 having excited the iililo-vafors, to li~lmble ar;d destroy 
tile Pontifical authori~y, by Iiis li:tters and pastorals, nntl liis thret, 
famousSonnets, uhich half mystel.iouslg, and 11alf openly, ~)oblisil arid ap- 
grar~ate tllc vict~s of I lome;  b~ r t  it only ~equircs to tun1 to what I 

have related of Av igno~~ ,  to see how to~alcwere tiis accusations, and Iruw 
~~?!jiialthose made against 11in1 ; and l'etrarcl~ may well be parJoned, i t .  
moved by holy zeal and love for his fellow-creatures, lrc spared not thi' 
lasl, of cczlsore, ~ 1 1 c n  rpeaking of tlie purple asseinlily." 13aIdelli, l i f e  
of I'ctr. p. 151. :I recent Frcnrh work, " Rluste des P lo t e s t a~~s  C G ~ V -
bres, &c. l'al.is, 1822," places ])ante and Petrarc!~ attlie Iread of the fit5r 
refor~ncrs; and t!~e before-mentioned antipapal lvork, " Advice given to  
Italy, 1586," gives then1 the same rank, and uit!i justice raises Uoccncci(1 
to a level with them. 

http:l'al.is
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wllere Satan is. I n  canio 7, tlle ciemon of avarice cries : 
The Pope t s  Sntnr~t h e  Plil~ce. And in two others, tlle 
29th and 30th, be fixes the dinlensions of tlie trench, 
and of tlie wall of t l ~ e  Abyss, where Satax reigns, and 
nictkes them agree exactly with t l ~ e  trencll and walls 
of Rome, the Pope's seat. And all these rays tlis-
persec\ about, wit11 many others wllicll may have escaped 
our obscrvation, mus t  be bicught to meet in one central 
point ! 

Again, we must not forget that,  in this language, words 
are used in a sense quite a t  variance with tlieir literal 
a c c ~ p t z t i o n ;  for instance: in t h ~  Infer'io, witl~out the 
assistance of the conventional vocabulary, lrom could we 
know tliat Lucifer, the denzo~zs,the dt~mned,and the dead, 
s~gnify bangs  very d~ffcrent floin those to whom men 
$enerally apply these words, and that the poem, whicll 
appears founded on t!~e Catholic or Papal faith, is ln 
point of fact a violent satire upon i t ?  But  when once 

I we are in possession of tlie key wl~icli unlocks tliis jargon, 
we are a t  no loss to understand what Dante means, by 
saying that he descended alive into the kingdom of thk 
dead, to see that ILolne where '(the Pope is Satan." 

The writers of this scl~ool did not forget tllc old trick 
whic11 was practised by the oracles, viz : Ainpliibology ; 
and Mattliew Paris cites one instance wliicl~ happenec! 
in Itis time, during the pontificate of Gregory the Nintli. 
H e  relates that in the year 1240, an Englislinian of very 
moral and religious habits, was observed to avoid wit11 
great ca.rc, entering the cllurclies, which naturally attract,- 
ed the notice of inany persons. H e  was soon apprehended, 
and taken before thc Pope's legate a t  Cambridge, where, 
being questioned as to liis rcnsons for t l~ i s  c o n d ~ ~ c t ,  lie 
said boldly: " Gregory is not tlie Popc, noi tlic liead of 
the church: but another is the head of the church,* the 

* Hereafter wc shall s!:cw that :!I? serrct church had a llead of its own. 
lvan of Narbonne found in the association of the Irsliitr! I'dtarini, t s t a -
blished cl~urches and bisliops. 



Devil zs ta~~loosed,the heretical Pope." If a viz : be p i ~ t  
between the two last named objects, we sllall see that tliey 
signify one and the same person, "The Devil is u~lloosetl, 
that  is, the heret,ical Pope." The idea of tllis, was to  
shew tllc unloosing of Satan, ant1 his manifestatioll in tlic 
person of the Popc, the prevailing belief of the time. l31lt 
the sentence as it stands in the original, would be reat1 at 
first sight, " Tlle Devil is unloosed, the Pope is a. l~eretlc," 
wllicl~ would not convey the real nlcailillg of the speaker. 
This is the ar t  whicll Dantc made available on so ninny 
occasions. In  the Paradise, 11e puts tllc f~llowirig: severe 
rcproaclles against the Pope into the mouth of St. 
Peter : 

' ' My pl,nce 
l l c  W I I O  usurps 011earth, (my place, aye, mlne, 
\'irl~ich in the presence of the Son of (;or1 
Es void) tile sarrle 11atl1made my cemetery 
B cornrnon sewer of pnddle and of hloocl : 
The more I~clowIris triumph, who from l~cnce,  
Malignant fell." (canto 27.) 

Is  there any connexion hcre between the Popc niiil 

Lucifer ? Do they not appear quite distinct from eacir 

other? Certainly ; and Dantc's fear made this apparcrit 

independence ; but his llatretl made him connect tile h c  


of the second line with the Iiis of the sixth, and thus li(. 


meant to say : The wickcd usllrpcr of my plncc, w11o fell 

from on high, is uppeascd (or triumpl~s) below. If i v ( .  


omit the last clnusc (1~110 from I I C I I C ~ ,  
&c.)  the rneai~i~iq 
will be still morc clear, hecause let us reflect t h a t ,  nc-
cording to tllc Roriiisll doctri~le, how col~ld 1.11cifer t ~ c  

appeased wit11 t l ~ e  blood of l~eretics, who t a n g l ~ this (lo('-
trines ? Tlle scnsc is too ohvious to a d n ~ i t  of n doubt : 
'rile Pope was wEio~n that blood uppeasctl, the ~ l s l ~ r p c r  
ivhicll 11c causcd to flow in torrents, in order to savc hib 
uwn tottering power. 

'Ule instances are innu~nerablt>,in which Dante rnadc 
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his words bear a dor~ble meaning, to suit either friend$ 
o r  foes. When he wrote : "Lo capo reo, lo n~ondotorcc 
tlal dritto can~mino," 11e left t l ~ e  explanation of the plirase 
arbitrary, tlie noniinativc and objective 1)eing Lot11 bc- 
fore the verb. T l ~ eGnclphs read it : lo montlo torce lo 

capo reo : taking crtpo in the pl~ysical sense of hcnd ; tlie 
t;hibellincs on tile otller band constriied it : Lo capo rcci 
(the wicked prince, "The prince of this ivorltl,") torce Eo 
~nonclo. And thus the writ.er expressed 111s fcelit~gs in st:- 
cnriiy. Wliat, in our (lays, worlltl be considcrcd a vict: 
in  composition, mas by him sougl~t  for and employed 011 

all occasioi~s ; ancl 11c was so constant to this art,  that 
even on liis tleatlt-bed lie did not forget it, as his owri 
~ o l e m ~ lconfession will prove. 

So far did Iic carry this, rliat soillctimea wl~en  l ~ i s  nt)~;st 
of t l ~ c  Pope is more severe tl~arl usual, he woilld alnlost. 
pt:rsuadc :Ir: he w a s  lris ~~a1.111 ordinary reader, that par-
tizali a r d  atll~crent. For instance : In canto 2. of tilt 
Ir~fi:rno, he refuses to follolv Virgil any farther, assertin? 
that Rome ancl its Empire were created anci preparccl I,? 
God, for the purpose of serving as the cstablisl~cd scat of 
the Highest 1't:ter ; who is above all autl~ority, even t l ~ a t  
of the Emperor ; antl that the victory of Elleas in L,n-
tilt111 was gained to secure the establisllment of the papal 
inantle. Now, how cotlld 11c reconcile these opinioric 
with his life ;md writ,ings ? Irr this manner : Tlic stln, 
the emblem of Rcason sinks. " Now was t l ~ e  ciay dc-
parting," anti then lie llolds that tlisco~rrse ; to signit:) 

that such opinions ?auld only be e~itertaincd in the ;,I,-

sence of reason. ITc conclutlcs his speech tltus : 


Se' savio, c iutendi  m r ,  c i ~ 'io non ragiono 

Wcre the me has a do~iblcnreari;ng; it is the ~bbl .ev i ;~-  
tion of mrglio, antl t l ~ c  accr~sativt: of i o ;  ill the first se~isc. 
it was intended for the (:uclplis. " 'rhon art wise, and 
canst understand better than I can speak ;" in tlie second, 
it was meant for the Ghibcllines, "Tllori art wise, njld 



canst understand that I d o  not reason rigl~tly." On 
such minutie sometimes depends the sense of a wholc 
passage; and often too, while the literal subject is treat- 
ed of at large, the allegorical or real one is contracted 
and veiled. 

\Ire find this acknowledged in Dante's letter to Can 
Grande : "The subject of the work taken lzterally is, 
The state of souls after death, not contracfed, hut  openly 
expressed ; but  the allegorical subject i s  man, who de- 

fully explain his meaning, inasmuch as they tell us that 
the noem treats of this world. and not of the other ; of 
man, and not of the spirit of man, by  him very clearly 
distinguished from each other ; therefore : " Now not 
man : man once I was," says his guide Virgil. The re- 

Another mode of deceiving the many was, by giving a 
false interpretation of preceding passages. The fol-
lowing is an instance :- Piero de!le Vigne was the 
chancellor and chief counsellor of the Emperor Fre-

be bribed by the enemy, and became a traitor to 111s 
master ; while others declare, that sonie of the court~er-
who were in the pay of Rome, insinuated tins base c n s -

picion ~ n t o  the emperor's mind, a t  the instigation of the 
Papal court, and for the purpose of ruining the faithful 
minister. Dante introduces his spirit, who says to him 
c t  I swear that I never broke faith to  my honoured nlas- 
ter. That woman, whnse eyes were never turned away 
from his cablnet -she, who IS dec~tl~,and the vice of 
courts, k~ndled  men's hearts against me, and they per- 

i 
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stladed rlugustns to treat me wit11 anger wi:ich 1, just as 
I was, deservecl not." There is no doubt who this wonlax 
was, that ruined the innocent Cliancellor ; but further 
on, Dante speaks of Envy ,  aud with so niucli ingenuity; 
that he would induce ally one to Ijelieve that it was one 
and the same person as tlie woniaii, and between tile two 
tile Pope was never thougllt of. (See Irif. c. 13.) No 
annotator has given any satisfactory reason wily Envy, 
wllicll lias notlling seducirig about it, slioulc\ be identifieti 
with the woman; and yet, without one valid argument 
to suppori t l~eir  tlieory, tliey have all (lone so. 

The fulse rleclt~rution, by wl~icll tlle rcader's atteiitio~i 
is allureci away from tlie tri1.tl1, lias been already men- 
tioned as one of tlie deceptions of these writers. 13isllcrp 
Frezzi employed it. i r ~his Quadriregio, wl~eii 11e t l . a ~ ~ s -  
formed tlle hooks, snares and nets, of Satan's rr~irlisters, 
into tlic Srxudu1t:nt practices of the lawyers. U u t ,  i n  
spite of all tlicse directing hints, ulltil long use lias rriatle 
tlie reader familiar with this style of writing, tlie outwartl 
meaning will draw 11is rn i r~ t iaway from the, I~i(ltlt:n alle- 
gory ; appcavances will make liinl forget realities. 

Tile nuniher of the artifices resorted to by tliese au-
thors, prove n~ns t  forcibly the calamities of tile time, aric: 
tlie esterit of t l ~ c  fears which so fettcred their pens. 
Their g ~ e a t  object was to render tllc truth as  obscure :LS 

p~ss ib le; and, as ~joccaccio cxpresscti it, " Nut to lay 
bare the things wliicl~ are covered with a veil, but, on the 
contrary, to conceal tlieru with all possible carc t'roni 
t l ~ e  gazc af the vulgar." " None but tlre ignorant wii! 
say that poets write simple fables, wllicli contain n o t l ~ i n ~  
beyond t11e outward meaning." Ant1 t l ~ e n  Ile brings for- 
ward the instance of Dante's poem, and P e t r a r c l ~ ' ~  
eclogues and 11is own, wl~ose me:~uing lle was aware of, 
but jndgetl it prutlcnt to conceal. Arid wl~erefore '! -
Because tllose faniecl logicians, the lleverend 17ather In- 
q~~is i to rs ,  arguments warni, fiery and irresistible,used 

wlierewitli to persuacie men ; ant1 Dante, who w:is equ;\lly 
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convincecl of tElt:ir power anti efficacy, endeavourecl lo 

invest llinlself with tlle armour of skill, and succeedctl i l l  

making it impervious. 
As we 11ave slrcwn some of the means crnployctl to 

mislead the gcn(:ral reader, so \ire sllall eildeavour to CX-
plain a few of tlrose wlriclr led the i~~i t i a ted  to tlre truth : 
but this will he better done when we treat of the ~ I I -  
guage itself. At present, wc slla11 only present a f'i:\\. 
scattered exaniples. 

One cffectiial nleairs of indicating where lies the sccrct 
essence was, by comparing the fcigiled object with then 
true, or wit11 so~lretlri~lg Tllus in I);intt.,relating to  it. 
the infernal spirits who pass over the first of tire 1)ridgc.s 
wltich lead to tlie abyss, are compared to tlrose ~riro cr i~ss  
the bridge of St. iingelo in ltornc, anti go to St. Peter's. 
in t.fre year of' tile .J~il~ilce. And on tlic bridges tiir.!~:-
selves, ~v l~ ic l l  of tir,'.criil ia tlle abyss, we see tllc b~~i l t l t>r  
tower of Babel, ~v11osc llcatl is like the pine of' St. I'i:rc.r'\ 
at Ronie. 

13occaccio offers 11s sinrilnr instances. 11: 11is <:ciIli-

rnelitary on tlie poem, he identifies Dis with 1:lorc;lcc. 
it1 the followillg mannr:r. ' r l~e  episode of tlrc infernal 
city commences a t  tlie eight11 canto, anti, i r l  his expln-
natory ilotcs on canto, Ire raises a r i d i c ~ i l o ~ ~ sthat :tritl 


l~ntcnable argument wllctl~er t,he scveri prcccdiog cniitoq 

were rrot writtcil Ijefore tlic poet's exile from l:lorrnct,. 

TI(: brings for~vnrd facts and witrlcsscs (hnt all tlcail 

ones) to prove tltat s11c11 mas the case ; and t l r~l i  ~ I Chim-

self tlrrows discredit orr tlle opinion, by c i t i ~ ~ g  
a 1)assuge 
fro111 canto R., wlrere tlic poet speaks of lris own asili, 
witli distinct dctails ; alttl from tl-):ithc draws the co1rc111- 
sion, that  t,l~ey coillcl not 11avc 1)ccn written, 1)cforc 
Dante Elad thc least s~~spicion appronclring f;rtc:.of his 
Nothing col~ltl hc nlore absurd tllan t,hc idea wliicil 
Boccaccio first prctcndetl to support, and afterwartls ri-
diculed. Why,  then, did Ire atlvnnce i t ?  -To u\vaker~ 
abt: minds of his own sect to this fact : that tllc s111)jecl.s 
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of th(; poem are Dante, exiled from Florence, ; and Flu- 
rence, who exiled him: and, with this thread put iilt:, 
tlleir I~ands,  they easily g~~iclcd tl~emselves tl~rougll the 
lnazes of the labyrinth, especially at  that pcric,d, wller: 
the r:vcnt,s, not having 1o11g happened, wcre still fresh in 
t l ~ eme~norics of men. I)ante's life, written by Boccaccio. 
is ali in this convcntional language, and hcllce it flay 
beer1 col~side:.ccl by many in t l ~ e  light of a roni;~nce ; but .  
t l~ose who are ahlc to penetrate tlic subtleties of that 1x11- 
p a g e ,  know that it is the t: ile anil secret biograpl~y of 
thc poet, and far superior to tliose ot,hcrs which aff'ecf. to 
decry it. 

Tn order to bring forward tlrc secret meaning, it was 
a very ronimon practice to desire t l ~ c  particr11;ir att(i11ti011 
of tlls rcatlel. to t l ~ e  thing tlcscribed ; sue11 1s Dnntt:'s 
npostroplrc to tl~osc " of intellect sound ant1 entire," ~ Q Y , .  
Whencvcr we nleet wit11 similar hints, wc may concluclt, 
with the grentcst cert;li:lty, that t l~ere  is sonic go0~1r(:ii-

son why n-c: sho111tl t111rs 1)e invitcd to meciitatc a ~ i d  
search. \ ~ ' I I P ~  the " ff.11 ~nonstcr" Gcryoil ascends from 
1.11(, abyss, t,llc poet exclaims, " I3y these ilotes, render, 
I s\ve;lr to thee t l ~ a t  I sl)ictl," k c .  follow up the sense, mrtl 
the real ~lnture of this tlelr~on who wore tllc s e m b l a ~ ~ c e  of 
n just nlnll, will soon appear. Again, wl~cre 11c all- 
nounces tile couiing of tlic three-faced T,ucifcr, ancl sees 
the banners of tlie king of hell, hc exclai~ns:" I-liiw 
frozen :rnd 11ow faint I tllcn Lccarnc, ask mr. no t .  
reader! for I write it not. 'Flrink tllyself, if quick eon- 
ccption work in thee. i l fark ?LOW I IOW great that u l ~ o l ~  
lnust be," k c .  The wortls, rncc~k now, point out t11:tt 
that wllole of wliicll have alreadythree c l e v ~ e ~ ~ t s ,  we 
analyscd, was irndcr t11c (:yes of all who cl~-clt  in It:iiy 
at that pcriotl. 

It was very clrstomary also to ijnote for some feigned 
object, in orclcr to t:nligllt.cn the rr~incl as to tllc rcxal one. 
'She readcr refers t.o t11c passage cited, and, in what prc- 
cr:des ;lutl follows tlie qiiotation, Ete often finds rov~a1,:ti 
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the secret opinion of the writer. Tlius, in the beginning 
of the grand allegorical scene of the earthly paradisc, thr 
poet, desiring to warn Elis readers that thcy rnust read 

I 

the visions of Ezekiel and St.  Jolln, if they hope to com- 
prehend his own, dares not speak openly ; but ,  making 
a pretext of the four mystic animals and their wings, he 
writes : Read Ezekiel," " John is with me ;" and, if h 
we look over the pages of tlle prophet and the apostle, I 
we shall soon see how very valuable they are, in enabling 
us  to trace the dark plan of the Ghibclline bard. \\'ti 

might adduce numberless instances of s u c l ~  iluotatioris, 
taking them from the letter to Can Grande. All tlie 
authors whorn he there names, and the passages to whicll 
he refers, although seeniingly mentiolled wit11 a c1iEerent 
view, or thrown togetl~er undesignedly, are the very ulies 
which, well examined, elucidate l ~ i s  own secret doctr int>~.  
In one place he tells those, wllo think his project ve ry  
arduous, to  turn to the king of Babylon's dream. ill 
anot!ler we are informed (as if by accident) by a ~ I I J ~ ~  3111 

the margin, that  Jupiter is both rnalc ant1 female, 011i. 

and the same God ; there 11e writes that Ezekiel spe:~ks 
~f Lucifer, while the quotation reveals that that Lucifer 
was a wicked prince, who sat in tlie seat of God, pol- 
luting liis sarictuaries. There lie declares that t l ~ e  GotI :  
whose glory he describes in his vision, is one in siinili-
tude and not in reality, c i t i l~g arrotller passage from tl~t. 
same prophet : " This was tlic appearance of tlic likeness 
of the glory of t l ~ e  Lord. And when I saw it, I fell upon 
my face." (ch. 1,  v. 28.) Again, speaking of that same 
God7 he brings to rrlincl t l ~ e  three verses in the Paraclisf: : 

-" In heaven 

T h a t  largeliest of his light partakes, was 1, 

Witness of things, \\hich to relate again, 

Surpassetli power of lrim wlio comes from thence." 


And he makes the following note on this passage, speak- 

:.ng of himself : " I3e tltings w l ~ i c l ~  
saw some lle ~~ei t ,he)  

I 
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can liar ought t,o repeat ;  and take grcat heed when I 
say, that Ile neither can nor ouyi~t." He tclls his pro- 
tector tllat he canriot enter into a full exposition of tllc 
~neaniug of his Paradise, on account of the distressed 
state of liis family affairs (meaning the ill-success of his 
party) ; bi:t that his hopes centre in him (the captain of 
t l ~ c  Gl~ibclliue league), and he trusts that he will do grcat 
tliings, and enable him to procced with that useful in- 
ierpretation, which the present state of affairs has broken 
off. He ends by referring us to the Revelations, t l ~ e  key 
to all his secrets, saying that,  as he has found God,  no-
thing mare rerntiins for investigation, since he is t l ~ c  
i~eginning and cnd of Iris poem : " At present, I cannot 
enter into an explanation of its real meaning ; I an1 
boi!;td down by the distressed condition of the family 
aEdirs, so that I must omit many things wElic11 might be 
usefnl to the republic. But I trust in your power to do 
great things, and hope that, i i ~the end, I shall be able 
to enter into a fr~ll explanation ; and, since the beginning 
or first object is found, u~hic11 is God, ~ l o t l ~ i n g  more is 
necessary, for he is the beginning and the entl, the Alptla 
a ~ l d  Onltga, as St .  John says; and t1111s I finish in the 
name of C;od, ant1 blessed be his name for ever and ever." 
In the same style, Ile finishes the Vita Nuova : I '  May it 
please him who is thc Lord of Courtesy,  that niy so111 
ntay see the glory of his lady,' that blessed Beatrice, 
who happily beholds the face of lliln w l ~ o  is blessed for 
ever and ever." ( "Tl~ is  word is taken from the courts, 
and it signifies either cozcrtesy or c o ~ ~ r t  Con-czcstoncs." 
vito.) Tlie Lord o f  Courtesy, thell, means a lord, the 
hcild of a court ;  and this is the God of Da~lte's poerns. 
In tl:e preceding chapter, we saw him figured as a mes- 
scnger from llcaven ; but this was not enough for tile 
frenzied admiration of his partizan ; and let rls bear ire 

* Does t i ~ i irefer to t l ~ eLord r:f Courtesy, or to the soul of I>an!e? 
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mirld this preparatory hint, until we convert it into ail 
irresistible demonstration. 

We might enumerate many otlier lnealis devised t v  
delude tlie general reader, ant1 enlighten t l ~ csectarian. 
But  all tended to one solc design, viz. that of rrriting so 
tliat each party might interpret according to their O W I I  

wislics ; and the following chapter will sl~ew us the all- 
tiquity and frey,uent use of tliis ~lipsterious I n n y ~ ~ a ~ t . .  
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CHAPTER X .  

ON TIIE LAXUUAGE 01: TIIE SECILIIT SCIIOOLI. 

Trrr . :  ar t  of spealting and writing in a language rvlric?rl 

I 
bears a double interpretation, is of very great antiquity. 
It  Isas in practice among the priests of Egypt; and pro- 
bably it was from tliat country that it found its way, in 
t l ~ c  cot~rsc of time, into other lands. Its one sense was 
adapted to the understantling of t l ~ ccoxnmou reader, the 
other to the intclligenee of brighter intellects; and thus 
clid the unlearned and the initiated look at  tllc same thing. 

3 

ilnder entirely different points of vicw. The whole fabric 
of ~~iythologyis based on this doctrine. Those ;~hsurrl 
deities, who commanded the false worsllip of the ignoral~t,  
were regarded by the wise as so many emblems of the ! 	 religion of nature : tremendous and hallowed divinities 
for the first; causes and effects of natural things for the 
last. 

I t  is not our intention to explain l ~ e r e  the abstruse 
I 	 niysteries of fabulous mytltology ; that task has, in a 

great measure, heen already accon~plished. Our only 
desire is to prove, by indisputable authorities, that the 
a~icient scl~ools of philosopliy practised, and transmitted 
to their successors, the valuable and carefully-preserved 
art which forms the subject of the present chapter. 

Our first autllority is Clemens Alexanclrinus : '' The 
Aristotelians assert that some of their books are esoteric, 
and some exoteric :" that is, that sorue have an internal,  
and others an external meaning.-(Strom. B. 5, p. 681.) 

1 
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A111us Gellins repedtq the same thin% : " Tlley say tila: 
tile techn~cal booltr, wr~t ten by tlic pli~losopher Ar~stot l t~ 
for tile use of his rllsciplcs, a le  of tn o k ~ n d s; some 11c 
raIlctl exoterzc, others ncrontzc. 'I'l~c firit nere intended 
for rlletoricnl studies, ant1 the faculty of a lgulng;  thc 
spcontl for tllc contcrnl)lat~on of nature, and logical t l ~ i -
,l,~kitions.' --(Noct. Attlc. l3. 20. ch. 5 . )  Hc ,tdd\, that 
tile Staq-i~iteadmitted all 111st l ~ s c . ~ ~ l c s  to i"intliscrimil~atcl~ 
tile eaposltion of the first; but onlv a few clLosen oncs to 
t l ~ c  cxplnn:tt~on of the last. I'lutarcl~ also ment~ons these 
books, when spcakinq aqal~ist ('olotes. Tlicy appear to 
llave been wr~tten with $9 11111(-11 sklll, that, altllouyl~ reat1 
llv every one, they were ~ l n d c r ~ t o o d  by vel y fern; and tl~ose I
fiw had recei\cd the kcy fiorn tllcn master. Wc rcad 
that,  when Alexander, 111s royal pupil, expressed 111s Irpgret that such works slioulci be allowed to fall into 
akery hand, the plillosoplier replied : " Know that they I 
are neither publlc nor pri\ ate, nertller publisl~ed nor un- 
l,uhllslrecl ; seeing that  they arc only ~ntclk~yiblc 3to those 
nllo I~avc heell rrly ilstcne~s."-(i2~rl. Gel.) 

Tliis style w7an hoi~owecl by Aiiitotlc fiorn preceding 
p\~~losopllers,nnd especially fioill 111s preceptor, Plato; 
s l io ,  l~aving seen tlle deplo~able fate of Iiis mastel, 
Socratcs, and collccivccl a dlitaste for l~emlock, invented 
I lang~iage for lilmself, more rcsrlnbline tllc ways of 
poetry than the dry paths of pl~~losopliy, IIe transfo~mcd 
the nature of tlilngs, the clltfr~ent element5, the faculties 
of the m ~ n d ,  &c. into ~ ( ' I I I ~ S ,  composed of body and soul, 
wl~onl he brollglit into action as gods and go~ldcsses, 
demons, men, &c. The secret meaning of his theories, 
tlius dis;uisetl, was uriclcrstood by  so few, that Apulelus 
called them-" Tilose s u l ~ l ~ l n e  and cilvlne doctrl~les of 
Pldto, 1ntt1li;lhlc to \ C I ~fcw of tlie moqt devout, and 
quite obscure to tlic l)rofdne."-(ilpol. p. 419.) IHcraclitus, t l ~ c  Epllcsian, a p111p11 of tile same school, 
]:I h ~ swork OILS n l u r t ,  wrote so d a ~ k l y ,  that  he acquired I 
the name of Scolinus, or tlie Obscule; and thc  well-

II 



known epigram, speaks of l i i~n ,  c o l i t a i ~ ~ s  wliicli tl:cscb 
words :-

" 	You must not, Iiel.nc.l~tus, slightly read; 

'I'he way is ~ u g g c i l ,n:lil tile book ob>curc ; 

But, if into his scllse I I C  docs you lead, 

Al!'.; plain,  and, like the  sun itsclf, i11i:st p u ~ e . "  


Uiop. Lacit. !:. 9. 6 .  8 .  

Cicero, in his work D c  Finibzts, (B. 5 .  cli. 5.) says of' 
his time-" There  arc two lii~lcls of' boclts ; one \rriitcli 
for t!le peop!e, and cailcci ero tcr ic  ; ant1 the otlier nloro 
finelg- ccinposed, nliicli they exl)iai~l in tllcir corrinieli- 
taries;"--this is tlic: esoteric ,  And l ~ e n c e  Ilc conclridcs 

appear to contradict Iiiriisclf, wl~i le  tlie very ievcrse i, t l ; ,~  

caw.  


M a ~ l yworks of anticluity, then, were ~ ~ i ! t e n  boil1 1%it11 

an  cxter?zcil and an  z?ztcr?zcll rricaniilg ; and  p~illcipally by 

Plato,  Aristotle, and tlicir diqciplcs. Xow, Ict 11s rccol- 

lect, tliat, in tlle middle ages, tlie iloctrines of tlie two 

Grecian pliilosoplicrs !{-ere taiigllt in c:vci.y sc:!:ool ; anc1 

tha t  the  works of tlte great teacllers of' ?. l~e Acatlcnly ant1 

tlte Lyceurn, have Iicvcr been, citlicr before or since, so 

deeply qtudied. P)31itc, in all liis works, l~r~fc:sscs 
Iii~~lscI!' 

an  Aristotelian. And it was in t.11cse tirrics, \rt:en thc cloc- 

trines of Pla to ,  wllic11 tcaiisfornied zlbstract itlen; n~l i i  

l)l!gsical things, int,o bciligs cndo~+ved ~vitli I~tin;:li~ t;:talitics, 

were b roug l~ t  to life again,  tlint tlie ilii~liis of IIICII L , P ~ ; I T L  

t o  be  led astray by the  ; ~ b s ~ ~ r t l i i i e s  
of tlic I ' lntonic I J o ~ ~ ) ,  
mllicli was as little hclievcd il l  :IS it dcservcd to  I)e, n!ltl 
on wliich critics li:~ve wasted s!) n l u c l ~fancy to so little 
Inwpose. 

A learned writer of t l ~ o!ast ccntrlry, .l<)l!nTc:land, 

wl~ose  works arc: full of cririorrs rcse:~rclie!:, has  left us  a 

dissertation, cal1e:l "C!l ! lo~i l ioru~,  or Of Excjtcric aucl 

Esoteric Philosop!~y: ellat is, of' the  : h i (inn1 ant1 T!jtcrn;!l 

doctrine of the Ailciel~tr-: tllc o w ,  opt11 : I I I ~ ~l,iil,!l,,, 




I 

;~ccommridatcd to popr~lar prcj ltdices ; t l ~ cotllcr, privatc 
:,rrd sccrct, \rltcrcin, to tlic few ~31):11~1c ant1 discreet, was 
tauplrt tllc real t rut l~."  111 tliis work, 111ilc11 inore is said 
lreipccting this dorrl)le lalrg~ragc t11;iu \t;c liavc: \c:nt\:red 
o n ,  But, nl t l~ougl~ we a1.c: fBr fiorii n;yrc:cin~ \vit11 tltc 
c:pi~lionsof  t11c a u ~ l ~ o r ,  n.c 11;tve!'i:~iiri! somc 1)a::sngcs in 
11is treatise rvllicl~ f~:lly coil~citlc n itlr our ow11 vie\vs on 
f i i c x  sn1)jcct of tlic iirrl)olitic pcrsccr~tiori \\'l~ic!l nns  the 

C;LIISC ant1 creator of the arni~llibological language ; 
;tiid fiorn these we make n f<:\vc ~ t r a c t s .  " Tlris (pcrse- 
r:~~tion)~r!!~stof rrcccssity protlucc anibigi~itics, cclriivoca- 
t io~is ,  ai~cl I:ypocrisy, in all its slial~es ; \)lit wliiclt \ d l  not 
il:cre!y be c;~ilcd, hut nctt~ally cstec::icvl, ncccssz~ry car[- 
tio~rs; occ,sio~lccl, in nil tillics aild plnces, by unibitious 
jxiests, s!li)portccl b y  tlieir l~ropcrt., tlrc 111ol1: i l r i ~ . .  
ctepriving its of tile peace of life arlcl tlrc t r u t l ~  ofrc!i;;io~~; 
yen, of l)l~ilosopl~ical to t l ~ c  cliicovcrics ant1 inrprove~ncnt~,  
n o  small clctri~rieat of mal~lrintl. In all t l~ i s  aft'hir, p:.idi: 
is ~ v c rjoined t c ~  intercst ; for ncvcr .i\-:1.c any pride ecju~il 
to t l ~ c  pretcncc of il1fal11bility.-'rl~is doiih!c malrilcr of 
tL>acl~ing also in among Oricntxl natiolis, ;~nd was use 
<:specially tlic I;:tlriol)iat~s antL L3al)jloni;uls, tlte antic111 
ant1 modenr 13ralrniirrs, tlre Syrians, I'ersiai~s, ant1 t l ~ c  rest. 
pr'illci1)nlIy i~rstructccl 117 Zoroastcr. 7'lrc Druitl.: of ilic 
Gauls and Britolrs \vo~lt l  by no incalls de1irc.r tlicir mys-
teries, or secret doctrines, to any cxccl)t tlic: i~ritiatctl-to 
+;ry l~ot l~i i lgof the prc:scnt C:l~inese, Sianiesc, aiitl Inclians 
~)rc~l)crly as to l)i.su c:allctl, the tlting l~e ing  so notoriolr; 
dt>i~ictlb y  irobotly. The clisciplcs ol' l'ytli:rp,oras nerc 
citllcr llcarcrs or ~natl~euraticiaris, or cxotcricnl or csotcri- 
cal, n , l ~ o n ~we tiray rc:ntl(,r cstcrior ant1 il~tcrior autlitors. 
ill1 thi~igs \\.ere dcclared to tllc csotc~ical (1)ut ni t l~out  
witnesses) in a plrlin, persl)icnous, sliccch ;ant1 co l i io t~~  
tvl~ilc cl-cry thitr?, o n  t l ~ c  contrary, was tlclircrc:il to tllc 
cxoterical in a pcrl)lcxcd, ol)sclire, and cnigmatit-nl rnnn- 
11~1.: llor W ~ L Sany t l ~ i n g  toltl clearly, except I )op~il ;~r  and 
%-ii)garnlattcrs. to the latter, lastcc! Tllc sile~lcc e ~ ~ , j o i ~ ~ c c l  
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Live years; but that of tlte former, wliom they also styled 
or rellut,cd perfect, was perpetual :-not towards eacll 
otllcr, (as llas been rasllly belicvccl by nlanp,) but 0 1 1 1 ~  

toaarcls t]losc ~ 1 1 0  were not of their felio~rsl~ip. Tliey 
reserved tlieir owrl doctri~ics to tlicmsclves, as so many 
lioly sccrets; or, if ally otliers liappened to bc prcsent, 
they told their iltiilds to each other by syoil~ols, ant1 
e~lig~llas,and parables. \FThcilce it  has ui.l~ickiiy 1ial1- 
pcllcd, tllat scarce any thing, ~ ~ \ i i e l i  or n-tomclll \\!asof u: -
anlong tltern, is colne to t l ~ c  knowledge of moclcrn ti11it.s ; 
this being the truc reasan of tlle obscurity, or rather tl~c, 
alrnos~ cntirc ioss, of tlic Pytliagorean plriloso1)lry. L p i s .  
tlic l"ytl~agorcan, scvcrcly chid l ~ i s  condisc~il)lc, Hip- 
pnrclius, for liaving publisllctl some points of tlic esoteric: 
pliilc,soplry ; aud for having commuuicat,c:l to mcn, wile 
were ~leitlrer init.iatcc1 nor prepared by conternl)lation anti 
tlie nccessary sc ic~~ces ,  tlieir master's doctriiie. lTItcr(!-
upon he was expelled out of t l . ~scllool, and a nlor i~~rne~it  
was crcctcd for him, according to tllc c u s t o ~ ~ tof t l lr-

Pythng.oreans, as if he liacl bee11 alrcntly tlcc~d. \Vc 
ollgltt, in the meanml~ilc, most ca rc f~~l ly  to oltscrvc, that 

the pricsts were cvcrywllerc the cause mlly t l ~ c  pl~iIosopI~crs 

irivelited tliosc occnlt ways of spe:tking and writing : for 

wliile llie pricsts iiidustriously concealed tlicir ~ugsterics. 

lest, being clearly undcrstoocl, they mi;lir. h:: I!!(, pi~iio-

sopllers, be exposed to tltc laughter of tlic ~)col)lc as 

hbulous, false, and use'less,-tl~c oil tlit, 
p l l i l o ~ o ~ l ~ e r s ,  

o t l~er  hand, concealed tlieir sentiments of tl!e ~ i a t ~ r s c 
of 
t,llillgs rl7zcler the veil of divine n l l~gor ies ;lest, I t c , i r l g  
accused of inlpiety by t l ~ e  priests, (whicll oftcli I ~ n ~ ) ~ ~ c ~ ~ c t l ) ,  
they llliglit be exposcd, in their turn, to tlic I~atrc,t!, if 11ot 
to the fury, of tlie vulgar." 

In various parts of llis works, tliis \vriter inf;,rm+ ~ t s ,  

(and wit11 trutll), that, in ilis tiine, this c10ul:lc \;tllgli~lT(~ 


was constalltly in use. In this samc disscrtatioit , ( l ~ ; ~ c ~ b  
94, ) 


hc says : " I have inore than once iiintetl, tlrat ti!(. c:,iorll,i I 

and internal doctrine are as rnllcll ?to20 ill ll:r ( ; v r .  
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i h o u ~ l ltlie dis~inctioll is ]lot so operily and professedl!,. 
appl.oved as among the ancients." 

Now, if, in times so near our own, \re find tliat this 
language was as rnucll as ever in use, how n1uc11 :nore 
lil<ely was it to be so ~vl iel~ Dantc lived, and perscct~tiori 
rag-ed on every side. IVc will here recall a few facts, in 
s111)port of our argument, before we gc  on to prove that 
tllc ~nystic doctrine, transplnntcd into Europe from the 
East,  did secretly flouriuli in Italy in Daute's t ime;  that 
n1:lny of its proselytes fell victims to their inlprutlent use 
of i t ;  ancl t l r ~ t ,  finally, in spite of every obstacle, far 
from being extinguisliecl, it spread so m u c l ~  the more, ant1 
has even dcscended to our own age. 

TYlioever exarnincs with attention tlie ivritings of that 
period? will find in then1 illany traces of the secret school. 
\Vl~y werc t l ~ c  Tcmplars, wlio were members of tlie most 
i l lustr io~~s Europe, sacrificed by huridrrds illfamilies in 
diffeicnt countries ? IVliy were the Patarini burlled alive 
in slnlost every city ? I-Iistory tells us : They belonged to 
secret societies, and professed doctrincs inimical to Itonie. 
\ \ ' l~a t  those doctrines were, is well known, as fdr as re- 
gards the Patarini, hut nothing has been conclnsi\ely 
ascertained respecting the secret opinions of tlieTempla~s, 
a l t l ~ o u ~ l lso mllcli lias been hazarded. 

Ari~olcl of Villanova, the celebrated pl~ysician, was a 
vc1.y learned contemporary of Dante ; and like l~inl  a pcr-
sc!cnted exile ; in liis work entitled the Testamenturn, we 
reatl tliat " Philosopl~ers wrote with a double meaning ; 
tllc one was t ~ 2 1 c ,the other false-the first was expressed 
in (lark words, for the understandings of the chi l t l re~~ 
of \visdom ; the last was coucl~ed in plain language." I n  
lris Liber Xaturni lie wrote : <'The pliilosopl~ers wrote for 
their clrildren only ! and by their children I mean those, 
\vho l~nderstood their works in their real ancl not llieir 
l i /erc~lmeaning." 

Raymond Lully, another of Dantc's contemporaries, 
n a s  a disciple of tliis Villanova, and in tlie vast collectio:~ 
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of works left by Iiim, (wliich one could scarcely rexi  ill 

the collrse of a natural life,) all the arts taugllt by his 
master were put into practice. He was accused of llercsv, 
and after wandering for some time from one kingdon1 
another, making proselytes to his doctrine, lie a t  last, llatl 
recourse to the language of conventional Iiypocrisy, 311d 
preteildecl (as did Dantc) to be rt~:onciled to the Itomish 
Church. " Lully (say his biographers) was as obscure i n  
l ~ i s  expressions as in Elis ideas. His work on logic is 

insane ; but the Spanish doctors say that his motive for 
writing it was, to  enable us to defcnd ou~,selves agaii~it 
rlnticllrist, (and we well know wllo is meant by tliat lvortl I 

by retorting his own a rgnments :Vn sl~ort ,  it is a trea- 
bise written in the double language, ancl shewing lhnr i )v  
a skilful use of it, an aut l~or  rnay be considered the irio\t 
ortliodox of Catliolics, while he is waging a deadly c.,ii.-

fare against tlie Pope and Elis Aiurch. 
Dante's age was more than any other fertile in sc.crc,t 

societies, and enigmatical works ; and a glance over t l ~ .  
dictionary of Heresies will sliew us  m d c r  11owrnany fb: rnk 
their hatred against Rome was disguisetl. \Ye s l~al l  
that the art of expressir~g a thing wit11 two m c a ~ i i i : ~ ~ .  
called the ar t  of speaking srcrctly or shortly,  was ta1r~11i  
in the schools on regular principles; tllat it was tile first 
of the seven mystic sciences Itnown as the Trivium and tl,t: 
Quadrivium, and that it was callecl the Grcimmar. Dalircl 
mentions this in tlie Vulg. Eloq. and again in comnlelit -

ing the first canzonc of the Conrito. The famous Cardal i ,  
in describing its nature, which lie tloes in a very few 
words, asserts, with great truth, that  very many writers 
11scc1this art. W e  will copy his words as we reatl t'rlt:rrl 
in  tlie treatise on Secrets by Weckcr, who translatct? tllcn: 
under the title of " The ,Secrets o f  the  Grnnzn~ar,to knr)w 
how to speak secretly.-Wemay conceal tlie r n c a ~ ~ i n ~ . . .  l l y  

i~sing words which convey another he~isc; tlic ltuIial!, 
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call tliis a cant lnnguage. L o i ~ g  observation is requisite ; 
l ~ u t ,  by dexterity all srispicion niap be avoided. Tlicrc is 
;tnotllcr rnode of speaking w l ~ i c l ~  is like~visc very becol~lillg 
:L grave mail, and is callccl brief speaking; tliis last 
c'onveys a doul~le  meaning also ; and tllerefore it is fami- 
liar and sititable to  the learnctl in tllcir writings." (Les 
Sccrets, k c .  p. 733.) Were it not for tlic exl~ositions on 
\vliicll we lisve alrcacLy entered ; t l~csc words \voulil be to 
us an ciiignla. Wlio could point out to us these learned 
~ r r i t i n ~ s! True, tlicre are nurribers of them in circulation 
11ndcr our eyes, bu t  tliey are uul<uuwn, because tlley bear 
;i doriblc meaning ; the o:ic true and the otlicr false ; tlre 
lirst \J-rittca obscurely ; tlle last opciily. ?'llc gcilerality 
;ibidctl by the second meaning, because they TI-cri: rlot 
iilvarc that tliose writings wcre intcndeil to he taken cot 
l i tcrnlly.  011r analyses of tllc ~vorks of Dantc, Pctrarch, 
LSoccaccio aild inany otliers will provc this : and we say 
rnclny otlicrs, bccause it is true, as Cardan asserts, that 
this double language was fznliliar to the learned in their 

Very mi~cli niore might be  added. in support of our 
present argument; but we lrave already too long delayed 
the course of our disquisitions. Our cliief object in pro-. 
clucing tliese various autlroritics to strcl~gthen our own 
opinion was, because we know tliat all novelty of matter 
inevitably causcs a certain degree of incredulity iri tlic 
~niucl of a reader. 

If to all that we have said in tliis cliapter, be addetl tllc 
proofs we brouglit forward ill the scconcl, wlicre we treated 
of tlie pastorals of Petrarcli anrl 13occaccio, aud sllcaed 
that, by their o~vn  confession, t l ~ c y  wcre writtcrl t,llrougli- 
out in the conventioiial jargou ; and tllc declaration of 
the latter, that poets wrapped tile intcrual sense of tlieir 
verses in a veil ; and tllc co~~ression of Uante, that his 
poem is elltirely allegorical ; if our interpretation of tlie 
Hcll, ancl of tlic Quadriregio-the vcrscs of llligElicri and 
tllose of Palingenius, be put side by side, we almost yen- 
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iure to flatter ourselves ~vitli the liope, that the arg'umcflt 
to w l ~ i c l ~  we dcvotecl tllis cl~aptcr,  viz. : that a, grcat 110r- 
ticn of t l ~ e  mol.lis of tlie al~cient writers contailled n dou)~lc 
meaning, cxter~lal and internal, l ~ a s  been by us substair- 
tiatcd. Tcstl~~lonicsant1 exaniina.tiolls, asscrlions a~lti  

Z 
proofs :sail agrcc, and what uiorc can be requiretl ? i\Iucil 
nlorc, bcii~re TVC C311 satisfy ~urbelvcs tllat our arynllrr:ilts 
are as f~ l l l  a i d  con~~incingas t h y  may, and n e  tl.iiir 

Dantc, fro~r! his creative talent; was often c:tllctl t!lc 
modern Ilcimar; a r ~ d  we ~rriglit say of 1li111; ~ l i ; ~ ?  sil!!I\TX,S 

of tllc, ancient by his biograpl~cr, Dio~lysius Iialicari~assas : 
" 1,ct it not be deemed extraorcliriary that  Ilc vci1t:tl 11;s 
ideas un(ller studictl enigmas, and f a b u l o ~ ~ s  discoi~rscs; 
it must be asc~.ibctl partly to the system aclopteil by l~oi'ts, 
and partiy to the cttslorn settied by t l ~ e  ancients; t l ~ a t  t!ic 
lovers of learning, being allured by a certain elegance of 
style, migl:t seek for the truth, and find i t ;  alltl that t11c 
~nilearneil, miglrt not despise what t l ~ e y  could I I O ~111lc1c1.-
s t a l ~ d ;  for we live in l.imcs wlren what is said figuralircly 
is valued, anil 8-11 that is cxpresscd in plailt l;~ng~~a;c: i k  

regarded with contempt." 
But Dante Icn~ncd tile art of f iqu~ .a t i~c  x i t i n g  from >L 

source far more valuable than all t l ~ e  works of prirst., 
poets, or ~~l~ilosoplicrs.  7'11~1)roplletic bool;s of tlle Ultl 
and New Tcstarnent vcrc  liis i~~structors ,  tllcil.alltl ill 
I~allo~vctlpages, IIC saw tlie most convincing examples of' 

I 	 the l~wver of tllc do~tblc Iaiiguage. 1Iow many e i l ~ l e : ~ v ~ ~ r ~  
have been rnacle to cxpl;tin, according to the c ~ i s t o m ; \ r ~  
forms of speecll, the ingsterious expressions used Ily tile 
inspircd antl~ore, especially Ezekiel and St .  Jolin ! Corn-
parativc vocabulnrics liuvc bccn drawn I I ~ ,  ~elcc:ied \yitll 
great care from t l~osc sacred writers, in ordi:r to fix tlLi: 
true meal~ing of tlicir nllcgericd pictures, and from a (oil;r 

" Petrnrcll assigns the same reason for concenling under n cci i ,  ir i  i l l .  

fi:urative mloo,ues, all his detcstatiun for Eonie.  Sce tlrr prc.i;~.i,: i , , c . 
? t ised t u  tlie Ep i s t l~ s  aiue l z ! .  
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list of tlicsc interpreters, we will o&r l l ~ e  theory of one of 
the most nod ern, a n  ILrlglisli clergyman, wlio appears to 
I~avc  deeply st:~c!iccl the works of !iis predecessors. 

Tlic Ilcv. Gcorgc F5t;rnle-j Faljor, in his recent work 
cntitled " T l ~ eSacrciL Calendar of Propl~ecy," proves that 
t11c language of tlle divine propliccics is elltirely figurative, 
xncl tllatcoonr e!ltional symbols anil en~t ) lcn~s  are therein 
sitbstit,utccl for conlmon \vorcls and literal ineanings ; and 
tlcsccrlding to examples, 11e 1)roduces numhcrless instances 
~vllcrewith t.o strengt!ierr his iuterpretatiorl. IVitli the 
bible in his Itand, 11e s l ~ c ~ v s  cart11 ancl sea, sun and that 

Inoon, lil'c ariil tleatlt, cast1;quzikc and stor~ri, mountain 

;~ncl river, bcsidcs nt;~nberlc$s ot l~cr  words, sentences ancl 

iri~agcs wliicll fill tliese prol)li~tic pages, signify in their 

i ~ ~ t e r ~ z c l lsense somctl~ing \'cry rliffcrent from their mere out-

,iunr,d meaning. Werlnclerstnntl t l ~ c ~ n  
to rcpresentonc tiling, 

ancl t,hey convey some a l l u s i o ~ ~  their
tot;tlly opl>ositc to 
s ~ ~ p ~ ~ o s c ~ lsignification. :St. .Jolin l~in~sclf  infornls us tliat 
by tlic two fe~nalcs of tlic Jaj!~c:llypse we are to uncler- 2
stand trvo cities \vit!l their inliabitauts; by the scren 
lieads of illc beast the scveu 11;lls of tile wicked city ;by 
angels, bisl~ops ;by waters, ~)coplc ; by a number a man; 
~illd so ~vitli other things. IIelicc tlie Englisl~ divine, 
following 1111 tllcsc iudicz~tions infers, tliat of the two 
fcmalcs, tlie clia:;tc one is t!~e t l p c  of the true ciiurcl~, and 
as such considered tlic spousc of Cllrist, and that  the 
rviclred. oil(., ol)posccl to her, is a symbol of the apostate 

l 'and itlolatrous cliurcli. IIc calls this language, the 

teclinical and co~ivcntional ~)llrascology of the proplietic 

scliools," and is of opinion that it was taught in tlic 

prol111c tic sclr~in:~rics of tlic Ilcbrews ; nor does 11e appear 

to be singrilar in tliis idea. 'Fllcse are his ~vords : " The 

proper IISC',  a ~ i d  inll)ort of this lang~rage, comprising the 


in the scriptures. Tlicrc is riotliing incongruous ill sup-
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posing tile pupils were instructed in the meaning and 
application of the establisEled prophetic phraseology." 
Ch. 1. 

Every volume thus written, is called by the propl~ets 
themselves, l L  A book written within and without ;" that 
is, with an internal mealling for tlie wise, an external one 
for the ulllgar; ancl to eat the book signifies to learn the 
language, which was evidently invented to deceive tllost: 
who would have been incensed against the writers. 
The device succeeded so cornpletely, that they acceptcd, 
as welcon?c: cornplinlents, tlie very scntellces in whicll 
they were nlost severely lleld up  to odium. Two cor-
responding passages, t l ~ e  one from Ezekiel, the otlier from 
St. .John, will illustrate our idea. 

Tlie first clcsired to express this fact : God said unto 
me, Tllou s i~a l t  now make known my worcl ; but that 
t l ~ eminds cf men be not exasperated, speak to then1 in a 
double language; the inward or bitter sense s l~al l  remain 
invisible, while the outward shall be rriade to appear ac-
ceptable. Thou art not sent to  a people of profound 
ideas and unknown language, wl~ere all tliat tllo~i saycst 
woul~l be understood, but  to the house of Israel, \vhcre 
few will comprehend the langliage in \vllicl~ tliorl \jilt 
speak. Illstcad of writing tllus, lie expressed Iliu~~self as 
follows :- l 1  Cut thou, son of man, 11ca~ what I say ~rlito 
thee ; be not thou rebellious lilte that reljclliotls liorire ; 
open tlly mouth, and eat tliat 1 givc thee. Ancl nlrcrl 1 
looked, I~eholcl, a 11ailcl was serlt uiito me, and lo, a 1.oi1 
of a book was thcrcin ; ancl lie spreacl it bcforc me;  ; ~ r ~ t l  

it was written witliila ancl tcitl~out,and t l~erc was writ;trl 
therein lamentations, and mourning and woe. Moreover, 
lie said uiito me : Son of man, eat tllat tlrou fintlcst ; cat. 

this roll, and do speak unto t l ~ e  house of Israel. So 1 
opened my mouth, and I!c caused me to eat that roll," 
&c. (Ezekiel, c l ~ .  2 and 3.) 

Now Ict us hear St .  J o l ~ n .  " And I saw, in t l ~ c  riglit 11ar:~i 
of him that sat on the tl~rone: a book writt,cn v;itllill allti 
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on tlie backside, sealed with seven seals. And no man in 
heaven, nor in earth, neither under tllc earth, was able to 
open the bool<, neither to look tllcreon." (ILev. ell. 5.) 'J?llc 
mystic Lamb opened the book in heaven, and an angel dc- 
scended with it  unclosed. '(And tlie voice w l ~ i c l ~  I hcnrd 
fi-om Ileaveii spake unto me again, ant1 said : Go and take 
t , l~elittle hook wElic11 is open in the llaild of thc angel, wliich 
standetl~upon the sea and upon the eartll. And 1went unto 
the angel, and said unto llirn : Give me the little book. And 
he said unto me : Take it, and eat it up." (cll. 10.) ITe 
do most E~url~bly revere the pages wllicl~ contain God's 
holy worcl ; but  we must confess that tliosc who interpret. 
these and sirriilar passages, allegorically, (and in this, tllc 
learned are generally agreed) appcar to us nlucll lnorc 
iogical tllaii those who can seriously believe that a Ilea- 
scnly voice coin~nnnded two lioly incn to clcvour a book 
l~r i t t en  within and wit1.1out; and that they, after t l l ~ i i  
repast, being ordered to propliecy, iiniriediatcly spoke in 
~ l l e  dark language, wliicli has givcn rise to so nxLiiy clis- 
cordant intcrp~etations. 

S t .  Jerome, writing to Paul i~lus aocl Marcellus, says, 
that the ilpocalypse contains as  many  secrets us zoo~.tls; 
and that it must be understoocl entirely in ci s l~i~ . i tual  
sense. And Clement of Alexandria, who is an autliority 
above all suspicion, writes thus :-" All tllosc w l ~ o  Ilavc 
treated of  divine things, wl~etlier Greelis or barl~arians, 
have concealed the real motives ~vl l ic l~ induced tllcin to 
write, and llave enveloped the truth in enigmas, symbols, 
allegories, and metaphors, as niysterious as t l ~ csentences 
of oracles. Poets tlicmselves, who learnecl tl~cology from 
the prophets, llavc generally pl~ilosopllized very deeply: 
and f'ollowcd their secret sense." (Strom. 1).5 . )  And with 
regard to 13ante and his followers, wllo have, tl~rougliout 
their writings, confrlscd together lloly things and Platonic 
love, we may repeat the significant words froin the P l a -  
lonisme devoilt. " They followed their manner of I~llilo- 
sophizirlg, wllich was to speak in terms so absolllte that 
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tile nl lcnory \\-as not in orclcr that ~vllat ttiey 
said sllould llavc a niorc mysterious appcararlcc. 'fllf!J' 

allpcarauce of majesty, n.itli 111orc respect a~lcl :l\ve in the 
eyes of tile i~eople, who :;re al~vays lovers of the marvel- 
lous ?" (p. 204.) Tllese arc rcrrrarkable words, rnl~icll will 
be confirmed to us by 1)antc's rej~c;~tcti  conf'cssions ; Iie 
will tcll us in terrns that Ilc so l~i.<ii.F, aild fbr the 
very reasons liere given. 

Petrarch relates that, being one day in colnpnny ~ i t i i  

tlic pcrsons wlio were tile real sul)*jccts or 11is I,atin pas- 
torals, (tliat is, mitli t!ic carcli~lals and perlral)s tile Pop? 
liliemisc) lie was asked the meaning of sonle or the fig!~res 
described in tlie cclogl~cs, wlle~l lle fo~uid 1)rcsencc or 
mind c ~ i o u g l ~  clucstion, by giving a false i ~ ! -  to evade the 
terpretation to tliose bitter satires. He relatcs this fact 
ir1 the 1"-eface prefixed to tllc letters siue titzilo, \-illich aye 
tllrougllout violent pliilippics against the court of ltonic ; 
arid tic tclls us, tliat liis Idatin pnstr~l.xls contain sccr t l l y  
tlle sainc matter treated of o l~oz lyin tllcse Icttcrs. U I ; :  
these remarks cannot be clear to t11c minds of our r c a d < : ~ . ~ ,  
until we have dispersctl tlle c l o ~ ~ t l s  w11ic:li llang over tii(, 

loves of Petrare11 all:[ Idaura. I n  the loves of  Dan,c 

and Beatrice, v;e are ahotlt to consitler a11 an:rlogolr.; 

sultjcct. 

We fully agree wit11 the observations madc by  tllc 
fore-cited interpreter of tlle Itcvelations, that ~ v i t l r o ~ ~ t  
key they cannot be understood ; but tliat that kc:y ollcc 
found, tlie book is soon unclosed. As 11e justly says, 
tile Scriptures filrnis:; ?!s wit11 a kcy to tile scripttira[ 
I~ieroglyphics, and ~ v l ~ e n  tllerctlicse are olic:e dccip!le, -(I, 

1 



will be but  little iliffic~.ilt~ in transferring a mystic pro- 
phecy into the literal v:~!nc of a living language." 

Tile sarac rnay bc said of Ilante, to wl~om we now re- 
turn. 'Vlre Itey to his ollcgorlcal figures is furnished by 
himself, :~ncl \i.itl~ it wc will cndcavo~lr to open tlie secret 
recesses of' tlic: I)ook, written within and witliout. But 
we arc f:l!ly conscious of tllc difficulty of accon~plislling 
this l~itlicrto ~ ~ i l a t t c ~ r i p t ~ d  I t  is evident, from the project. 
great ptains talien to involve the pocni in obscurity, that 
it is 01' :Lllai.:irc to givc o%:uce to many. If lie who 
thus o r i g i i ~ i ~ l i ~  dreaded the conse- s!lro~!:l~,'its nlcauing 
q n m ~ e sof' I ~ Sc'iscovery, SO niny we who draw it from its 
scilc!d sni~ctual.y,with reasoil e~ltertaiil n similar appre- 
I IC : IS~OI I .  \Ye :itced riot ngilin repeat, that,  undcr the veil 
of divinc ,~llei;ciics, tliirigs of decp moincnt wcrc Iiit!;Leii, 
zud that  1j:rilte put  in1.o Still practice the wl~imsical logic 
of 11;s co~:tenip:)rnry I,r:llg. IIe chose, for the guide and 
compai~ion of his fig\ir:~tivc journey, the Mantuan bard, 
s .ho sung Dec~r7i0Cis hccc otia f c c i t ;  and we may reason- 
;!b!y coiiclntle, tli~rt tlic god of his mystic poem, opposed 
to tlic Lucifer, is of t!lc samc nature as that guide arid 
lnastcr's g-otl. 

As it raises tlie veil wl~icll lrangs oycr these mysterieh, 
criticism implorcs tlic indrilgencc of the religion it re-
veres, if ally uli~r?tcntional boldness should i~ltrudc 
into its rcnlarks ; and surely that  dauglltcr of 11cave11 
~ i l !  not be less lir)ly, even if these remarks prove tllat 
a tren!l.)li!ig nii!i;c, fcr its own safety, was illducetl by fear 
to disg~risc i~sc l f  in her sacred vestments. 

Scc tlic bcfore-titcd work of the Rev. G. S. Faller, vol. i ,  p. 12 
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CHAPTER XI. 

03' 'I'IJL I',ELI(;IOUS AXD POLITICAL CIIARACTCR GI.' 

DABTE'S I'OBIi. 

IN tlie secret bu t  deeply-rooted aniinosity of Aligliicri 
agaii~st the Papal Court, me may trace tlie ~~revai l ing 
spirit of tlic age in wliicli lie lived. A r c f h r ~ ~ ~ ,hot11 in 
cliurcll and state: 7:;'~s imperiol~slg denianclctl ; and the 
same detestecl ol~jcct  was considered as tlie author of tlie 
corruption of tlic one, ant1 as tlie usurper of the other. 
Dante firinly believed that the regeneration of t !~e en~pire  
llnder tlie Ccsars wol~ld be the new-birtli of Italian Iln1)- 
pincss ; and, for tllis opil~ion, lie sacrificetl 1ii3 peace of 
nlind ancl fortune, clierisliing it or~ly the alorc fondly for 
all that it cost Iiini. Putting asidc, tllerefore, his own 
repeated avowals, we liave every reason to suppose, fronl 
facts, tliat it was the latter of the t ~ o  sentiments, viz. 
liis political feelings, ~v l i i c l~  principally induced llirr~ to 
coinposc the poem in wliicl~ Ile exliaustecl all t l ~ e  powers 
of satire against the enemy who prevented the cousumma- 
tion of his wishes ; aucl where, in an imaginary hell, lle 
depicted tlie state of Italy under the witlierii~g infllicnce 
of the Emperor " who sways the realm of sorrow," ant1 
fceds luxuriously on Brutus ant1 Cassius, tlle bct,rayers of 

I t  is believed by the Icnroed, and confirmed by the 
authority of Jovius and otller mritc~.s, th:lt tile epitaph 
inscribed on his tomb, a t  Ravenna, wl~crc lie died nrl 
exile, was written by liimself duriny, I i i ~  last ilincss. Tlic 
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three Ictters, a t  tlie head of tlle i~iscription-S. V. F.: 

Sibi vivcns -feeif, (For l~imself Ilc lnadc it, \vl~ile living)- 
are a s t ro i~g  cvidellce of tllc correctness of tlic opiilion. 
On the epi tapl~ we rcad, " I sang tlie rights of tlic 1110-

narclly, among tlic blessed, ill I'lilcgetlion, :rut1 in tlie 
infernal lakes." And, because his clcsign in writing tliis 
poeru was to sing tlie riglits of t l ~ c  Rorna~l ~ i ~ o ~ i a r c l l y ,  he 
c l~ose for his n~aster  mid guide that Virgil wlio, in I<neas, 
eelellrated its virtual fbnntler. Otlicr~rise, wliy select 
the ghost of a pagan to lcacl him t11ro11$1 tile 1 1 ~ 1 1of 
Christians 7 But, beforc ~ v c  procccd f'ul.tlicr to establish 
this poiil'i, vie nnlst talcc a short rcvicw of sollie of' llis 
other works; a i d ,  espcci:tlly, r\.c nir~st co~lfroi~t  tuyct!icr 
the two principal rival figures uf' liis graiitl design, \rliicll 
offer its epitome and suit::talrcc togctl~cr. 

A1111ost~ I Ithe niiddle of his Coiunicdin, Dante i~lscrtctl 
a secnc there sliincs r c ~ ~ ~ l c ~ ~ d c n tall t11e ~vl l ic l~ a h o w  
others, like an obclislt in tllc midst of ;L plain. I t  is pre-
pared I)y what prccctlcs, :uid illirstratctl by I!-!]at follows i t ;  
and it is ~ v o r t l ~ y  prc>se!:ting,of all tlic reader's a t t c i~ t io~i ,  
as it docs, tllc lieavculy Bcntricc co~ltrastcd \\.it11 tire 
7oomun of the Rcvelatiol~s-tlic purc wit]! ti~c: wicltccl- 
virtne wit11 vice. On tllc illlistration of this scciic, ~~l i i c l l  
we ~ L T C  uow on tile point of comrne~lci~lg, dcpe~rtls,iri a 
gre:?.t incasnrc, tllc cxp1an:~tioll of the ~ l r o l c  poc111 ; fbr i t  
is the casket wllicll iiicluscs tllc priilcil>;rl ~iiystcry. 

W c  begin by asscrtilig that,  accortling to t!ic express 
declaration of Sclilalc of the poet llinlsclf, t l ~ c  s l~an~elcss  

the Infer110 is not a Tvolrlnn, hut an a1lcgoric;~l f i g ~ ~ r e  
of 

the Pope ;  and,  moreover, tllat t l ~ c  cllastc on(>, licr rival, 

is only irnagined tllerc i l l  ortlcl. to contrast ~ v i t l ~  
ticr. 
S:lppow wc were sliown a picture, paintctl Ily a first-rat(: 
n~aster ,  wherein t l ~ c  effect of ligllt ant1 sllatlc \\,as so 
adnlira1)ly coutrivcd as to c!cccivc us into tilt: itle:~ that 
we were gazing on naturc's self: b y  loolting attclltivcly 

gain and again, we slioultl pcrccive ollr ~ilistake. We 
sllould see that what we took for slladc pvas n color~r 
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which imitated it, but  not real sl~nclows ; and whcn fully 
convi~lccd of tile delusiorl, would tlle itica ever entcr our 
mind that the light painted a t  tlic side of the shadows 
was not a colour, but real and ligllt, likc that of' 
the sun ? TJTllat should wc tllinl< of tlre jaclgmcl~t of any 
critic, mllo woulcl assert that tllc iron age is figurati~-c of 
tllc corruption of manners nrise:~, but 311d ~ o ~ ~ s ~ c ~ u c n t  
t l ~ a t  tlie golden age really signifies the abunclal~ce of the 
metal n.l~ic11 is clug Goill t11c niine, and xvorkccl I J ~the 
goldsnlitl~5 

So Dante, in one picturc, rcprcscnts tllcse tn-o fenlales: 
and if, in tlle onc, TYC rccugnize the Anticlirist and Anti- 
ccsar, nncler tlic gcncric narilcs of the wicked Uabgloll ar~t l  
Its ruler, to say tile vcry lcast, ~ v emust suspect that the 
o t l~cr  is 111cant for Cllrist ancl Ccsar, under the riairtcs of 
the IIoly .Jerusalem and i 4 :  king. I3ut lcl 11s licit trust to 
su1?positiol:s, nor Sorgct that tlic real i~~tc rpre tc r  of Dante 
is S t .  Julrn ; \v:io, in the Apocalypse, i;ltrod~!ces both 
tllcse allegorical f(:~nalcs, and wit11 siiililar forlns of Ian- 
guagc. TJtc first, i l l  cll. xvii. : (' So Ile carricd rile away 
in the spirit in1.o tllc wilclcrncss. And J saw a woman sit 
llpon a sc:~rlct-colo~lrecl beast, full of names of l~laspllcmg, 
ilaving scvcii l~cads ancl ten llor~ls ; and. up011 her forclicatl 
was a naine written, Babyloll tllc Great," &c. This is the 
exact nlodel of Uaatc's wickctl fcmalc. And, i i ~ch. xxi<, 
wc rcacl : " Come llitlrcr, I will sllow tlrcc the Ilricle, the 
Lamb's wife. And lie carried me away in tlle spirit to a 
great and lligll mountai:~, ant1 sliowcd me that grcnt city, 
the Holy Jerusalem, desccndiug out of 11eavc11 from God. 
.bid T John saw tlre holy city, New Jerusalem, conling 
clown fionl God out of l~caven, prcpared as a bride 
adorncd for l ~ e r  lll~sband." And this is tllc J3eatrice 
wlrom Ilantc was carrit:d t,o belloltl on :I lligll nionut,ain, 
wllo cam(? do~vn from lreavcn atlornccl like a I~ride, and to 

whom ~ v a s  snng-Conle, I t  is true, spouse, f i  onz L ~ ~ c I ~ L ~ s .  
that 11e dared not give ller tlre namc of Je~.usc~lenzol)enly; 
but, in Iris own mysteriofis style, he so called her in several 
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places : as wl~en 11e describes llimsclf a t  the foot of tllc 
lofty mountain, on wl~ose srllnmit Ile bellolds this clty 01 

lady :-

' I  Kow liad the sun to that horizon rexcli'd 
l l i a t  covers, wit11 tlie 111ost exnltell point 
Of its meridian circle, Salem's walls."-(l'urg. 2.) 

r 1Illis circle covered the su~nrnit of the mount where tlie 
New Jcrrrsalem appeared to llinl, which Ilc dcseri1)es with 
so m~tcll c ~ r c ~ ~ n ~ l o c r l t i o n .  are natu- Tile reader's t l ~ o ~ r g l ~ t s  
rally dircctetl to the site of t l ~ c  real ,Jernsale~n, wllile Dante 
nleant to signify tllc figurative N e w  Jerusalem-dinnletri-
eally opposed to it, as seen l)y St .  J ~ I I I Iin tile spirit. 

The poet describcs n l in~~tc ly  the first a1)pearauce of this 
allt:gor~caI latly, arid tllc mngr~ificence of her escort. Slle 
comes preceded by tlle hooks of the Olcl Testament, ant1 
t l ~ esac ran lent,^ ; all personified. Aroluld ller arc t l ~ c  four 
Gospel" and she is followed by tlie Acts of the Apostles, 
tllz Epistles, ant1 the Ilevclations; all likewi.ie personified. 
T l ~ ecar on wl~icll s l ~ c  is scatetl is more splendid than t?:n~ 
of the sun. 0 1 1  her right I I E U I ~ ,  stantl tile tllrcc. tl~eological, 
and on her Icft, tile four cal-dinal, virtrres. But soon the 
tlrago~l, rusliillg from the pit, infuscs liis deadly 1)oison 
into tile car, wllich becomes trallsformcd into the sc:ven- 
lleaded and ten-l~or~rcd monster ; and after being th~li: 
rendered unwortlly to carry Beatrice, hy being niatle tlrc 
image of the dragon, or Satan, belloltl, the zcomtrn boldly 
springs into it, and plunges into the forest, ~r l r~c l lis op- 

1)oseci to tllc yurden ~ v l ~ c r e 
ller rival rcrnnins. 

But let us remark the difference : Tllc l~eavenly Bea- 
trice is still acconipal~ictl by the l ~ o l y  trairi wl)o came wit11 
her from on Iiigll ; wllile tlie other goes ller \ray, on the 
transformed car, with ~ i o  lloly books, no sacraments, no 
virtues, no conlpa~lion but an eartlily king. i111d know- 
ing that tlris s l~an~cless  of heaven onc, wllo llns 11ot11ing 
belonging to her, figures ~ a b y l o n  and it,s ruler, we are 
forced to exclaim-Wllat an opiniorl l ~ a d  Dante of tile 



Pope! Could he pay homage to one whom lie described 
in sucli colours; a pope destitute of 311 that ougllt to be- 
belong to h i m ?  No lioly volumes, no sacraments, 110 

virtues ! 
As it is very clear that tlie poet intcncled, in tliese two 

females, to represent the extremes of Coocl and Evil per- 
sonified, we miglit slibstitute for their names the s c r i p t ~ ~ r a l  
ages of Babylon arid New Jerusalem, or the ages of iron 
and gold, wliich signify precisely tlie same thing. Tlle 
Golden age supposes tlie realization of tlie perfeeti011 of 
religion and good goveriln~erit ; and tliese blessings cart 
oilly be obtained froin an excellent monarch ancl a vir- 
t.uous priest. We need not say tliat the iron age is 
diametiicaily the reverse of this state of t l~ings.  

Tliis being aclmitted, tlie golden age, when personified 
aild reduced to a female figure, is the lady >i,llo blesses, 
or Beatrice: it it gives the two blessings to wliicli man 
aspires-tllosc of mortal and eternal life ; and causes lliln 
to en,joy this life in a terrestrial paradise, witli the hopes 
of a heavenly one on IL;gil. Wliat he receives on earth, is 
owing to the moral and intellectual, or cardinal, virtues 
practised by a good monarcli. What  Iic expects i l l  
heaven is from tlie lioly, christian, or tl~eological virtl~es, 
as taught by a virtuous priest. These two abstract per- 
fections, reduced to a substance, form the Beatrice, who 
blesses with a twofold blessing ; and licnce tlie cardinal 
virtues stand on her left, and the tlieologieal on licr riglit- 
hand. According to this analysis, tlien, we say tliat the 
imaginary Beatrice, in whose eyes Dante belield great 
mysteries-" in one figure novi reflected, now in otlier," 
(Purg. 31.)-includes in Iierself the perfect and esscntit~l 
qualities of an excellent emperor and of a lioly priest. 

But wlio can insure this ? W e  might answer, criticism ; 
hrtt we say, Da~zte. Let Dantc, then, ii1terl)rct Iiimself- 
for his words rnerit all our attention --and expl:~.iri away 
every doubt on this question. The following is from t l lp  

Monarchia -



" Unerring Proviclencc has directed the ~rrind of Inail 
to aspire to two blessings ; viz. that of the prcse~lt life, 

* 	\vl~icIi eolisists in tllc practice of virtue, and is tig,.in.ctl 115' 
tlie enrt/,lypnrutlise ; ant1 that of life eternal, wllic!i con-
sists in the enjoyment of tilt: tlirilre presence : but  to this 
l:ist, Ir~unlan virtue call never arrive, llnless it be aidetl 
by divine i~itelligence -and that is tlic cclcstirtl 1)(0.(1-
disc. To tllesc c!:Kercnt blcssi~lgs, as to two different 
points, we must a1tai11 by s ~ p a r a t emeans. To tllc first 
(~~111~11is figured in the Eartlily Paradisc) we illust arrive 
by n ~ c a n s  of p!~ilosopl~y, \t;!~osc rules wc must fol-
low, acting according to tlic inor:il and iritcllectual ~ i r -  
tucs (prudcncc, ten~perancc, f'ortituclc and jasticc). 111id 
to tlia last, (wllicli is figurctl in t,lic Celestial Paradise,) 
we rnust arrive by tlle cxercisc of the tl~eological v i r ~I!Y.; 

(viz. faith, and liol~e, and c!rarit,y). To p i 1 1  this i \ v o -
fold object, man necds a tlottblc govcrnmi.iit; :I l i i ~ t ~  

priest, to guidc 11im tlirougli tllc revealctl wortl, to li!i: 
eternal ; and an enlperor to !cad 11in1 by tile prect:i)t.; c:f 
~ l i i losop l~y  cartl~ly I~liss. .?ilcl this aliorlltl l)c ti;^to 
cllief object with this cmlxror or ruler, in order tli::t 
wl~ile a dweller on earth, lllall 11iay be a t  peaee:" Tlie 
Enlpcror and tlie Pope tlien, bcing con~lccted togctlicr 
( b y  tlic Papit1 a11d i~nperial antl~ority, the one relating 
to lxatcrnity and the otllcl. to dorriinion), they ongllt al- 
ways to act togctlier in concert, mid l,(: reduced to n 
unity ; and this unity will be cithcr a very Cod, in wl~oui 
all is unitcil, or a being infcrior to God, in whom tile 
differences I~elonging to each scparate cliaractcr will be 
distillctly particulariscd. In sliort, t l ~ c  Pope ant1 ~ I I ( .  
En:pwor, ill tlrcir cllaracters as mcn, sliolild bc l)!cntled 
into one."? Arid into one lie reclr~ced t l ~ e n ~ .  

Here let us pause for a mon~ent .  Dailte says that nl;:!r 

* See lZona~.c l~ ia ,near tlrc conclnsion. 
t 1%.3. 1'. 87. See tlreie a11 his al.pirme!iis iccpecling tlris u n i t ) ,  cii11-

siilered either a s  (Jod or man. 



needs two rulers to guide liirri to tlie t ~ v o  blessings ; the 
Emperor, by the practice of the cardinal virtues, to brillg 
him to tlie first, or cartlrly paradise ; tlie Priest, I)y ex-
ercisc of tlic tl~cologicalvirtues, to lead Ilim to tlie second, 
or lieavculy paradis" 2nd that both rulers slloultl be 
hlcrldetl into oiic. And all this is dcscribcd to a hair's 
b r f ~ i d t hin t l ~ e  Beatrice of'ille poem, in wl~oln botll Em- 
peror and Pope are united. On one sidc, she 11%~ the 
four cardinal; o:i i:;c otlicr, the tllrec tlleological virtnes. 
she governs Dantc in tlic eartllly, and guides and ill- 
structs him in tlic lieavenIy I n  ller are figured 
all tiie cliaracteristics of each ruler ;- slle is tllc E m -
peror -+vlio makes Iiis e:lrtlily al)otlc blcsscd, sllc is tilt! 
l'opc wlio leads liiin to tlie bliss of a lleavclily paradise ; 
and tlicrefore called Uec~tr ice ,o e i ~blessinyl ; in wliose 
eycs 11e coiltemplates tliose niysterics \\7liicll we sliall ex-, 
plziiil Iicrcafter." 

111 D a n k ,  all is symiiictry. Tlirou;yl~oat his po~i11, 
t l~cre  flows such a spirit of Ilarmony, tliat it is scarcely 
possible to discover the iiiear~ing of the allegorical figares 
in one scase, witliont doing so in the opposite one also, 
SO wonderfully arc t!;cy blendcd iuto onc anotlicr. Tliis 
was an ar t  w!~icli I IC  stutlicd and professed u11oii priil- 
ciples, and wrote accortlingly : " Man finds those things 
beautifill wl:ose parts correspond, for from liarniorly re- 
sults pleasure." (Convito.) I t  is vcry difficult to cx;llain 
tlic ernblernatic figures of this poet, witiioat hlling illto 
tllc adoption of his language; but,  as pious },c:licvc.rs 
have told of 11cr::sics ~vitliout tlien~selves ttcparting frolil 
the faitli, so may TTC bring to liglit a bolt1 conccptioli 
without for a rnomeut wavering in our reverence tir 
holy tllirigs. 

" See tlle Vita. Xuova, where he writes, that when lrc saw l:entricn, 
tlie anim:rl spirit, \vliicl~ dwells in the cliaml~cr to wlrict~ all the sensitive 
spirits carry their pcrccptions, he began to wonclur grcntiy ; and, sprahng 
especially to the spi~its of t!le face, said l1:esc words : "Already comes 
Our Blessing." 'I'l~is jargon will be erplaincd hcrea.fter. 
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In accordance with liis plan of unirersal lianno~iy, 
Daute nlatle liis Lr~cifer tlircc in one, because s u c l ~  is 
God. There are ten circles in liell, and Lucifcr in tlie 
1nidtlIe; there are ten splieres in paradisc, and God in 
the centre. If hc says that Beatricc is God, tllree in 
one (and he does say this), we may conclude for certain 
that lier adversary is Lucifcr, tlirec in one. Is  tlie 
Satan wllo feeds on tllc betrayers of Clirist and Cesar, 
Anticlirist and A~lticesar? 'rile11 is liis very oppositc 
Christ and Cesar. Is  tliis Satan, or Antichrist and 
Anticesar, the ~uonzan? Tlien her opposite, tlic Clirist 
and C ~ s a r ,  must be Beatrice. As, in one single iiiia- 
ginarg being, Eic unites tlie qr~alities of truc Pope anri 
true Einpcror, so, in t,lie opposite figure, Iic ilescribch the 
fi.llse Po1)t. ant1 false Emperor." Sow, if our assertiol~s 
as to this Ueat,ricte 1)e (wliat from tlie n.orc!s of tlie jioct 
and our own analysis we pronounce tltc:-11 to 1,ej correct, 
it becomes a matter of ccrtai~ity t113i tllc iovers of D:uit.c 
and this lady are allegorici~l. Kor arc we tlie first to atl-
vance this opinion - for sererrrl ancient Florentines, t as  
well as Filelfo, and the Canon Eisc:ioni, &c. llnd tlic same 
idea ; hut thcy confined theinselves to assertions, \I-liilc 
we shall produce proofs, from Uant,c's o w n  coufessions, 
: ~ n dfrom other sources, so numerous and so inclisputahle, 
tliat ollr coriclusions will amount, to a inatl~enlatical (It:- 
moastration. 

I t  is possible that I IC  rnay have loved, or pretended to 
love, a Florentine called Beatrice. iTTewill ~ i o t  disputt: 
that point ; but  those wlio belicvc tliat tlle Ucatricc of' 11is 
writings is a real ant1 not an allegorical fem;llc, are bound 
to belicvc also that the wontan, opposed to her, is a real 
and not a figurative 1)ersori. Tlic error ltas arisen Don1 
an ignorance of tlie system of tliat secrct language i l l  

whicli lie wrote ; whicli c n j o i ~ ~ e d  that hcirigs pr~rcly nieli- 

* Sce the note I.'. at t l ~ cend of tlic volume. 
1. " ilccor(ling to the jutlgmerit of several learned Florentines, 1)ante.-

Seatlice is an a!legoricnl personage." 'd'llus wrot,e L)e Satic. 



La!, sllollltl be described as tangible, visible and lil-ing ; 
that all tlie clnalities of niortals made of flesh arid blood 
should he given to tl~elri ; tliat they sliould be born alld 
live, arid grow and dip, cQc. ; that from the crown of the 
liead to thc sole of tllc f'3ot they sl~ould rescnible Iinman 
l~eings; and that all tlie actiuns and ~nss ions  attributed 
to them, sllould induce a firni belicf tliat they were true 
females, aritl not allegorical figures of ~vhonl t11c author 
treated. Tliis was tlie systeni wliicll gave rise to t l ~ c  
invinc:iblc illusion whicll has kept the world for so many 
ages in error - an error wllicli we vr.ould liavc attempted 
t.o dispi~te on our own autllority, liad there nc~t  bcen 
still extaut scveral treatises wliicli explain tlie fictions of 
that conventional language, and render such a course 
uunecessary. Eut  witliout tlieir aid, the ~vords of Dante, 
i f  ell eonsidcred, will destroy tlie mental p l i a ~ ~ t o ~ n s  that 

11t: created. For instance, in one place lie calls it, "The 

glorious lady of my mind, wliom many called Beatrice, 

not knowing their own names." (Vita Il'uova ) 111 ario- 

tlier, having written for this ludy  o f  his nzind, the well 

known Sonnct, " ilnior clie nella mente mi ragiona," 

Ile explains logically what mind signifies ; axit1 tliell adds, 

" Not without reason do I say that tliis love acts on nly 

n z i t ~ d ;I say it atlviseclly, to let it be understood, h y  the 

part 012 wl~icl~ love it is."
i2 acts, what kind of (Convito, 
Treat. 3.) Ancl elsewl~ere, " This noble lady will be 
known ~vlien ller cliaml!er is tliscovered, that is, the soill 
wllere she dwells." Tliis soul was his own. Tlris lady 
was made with my soul, one arid the same tliing." This 
is but li t t le; sonietllilig much more dccisive we slii~ll 
liear froni Iiim, to convince us of tlic true nature of this 
!llorious lady of h i s  mind. I t  seems most strange l ~ o w  
the world could liave continued so long deceived with 
respect t,o Beat~ice,  aftcr the many inuendocs and de- 
clarations tlirowrl out by Dante himself (to say notliing 
of others) ; but such lias been the delusion, that nianv, 



been a Floren1,ine lady, but  scoff' at tlic opii~ions of tliosi. 
\vho declare her to be all an allegory. 

W e  know from llistory, that tlie Pntarini acc113ed the 
Pope of spoiliug arid I;lying waste the cl~urcll of' C:llrist ; 
\vc liilow also that tlie Gliibellincs cliargcd 11i!n \vitll 
Iiaving. f 'raudule~~tly andusurpecl the tliro~lc of' ( ' m a r ;  
hence ill Dantc's allegorical scelic, tlie won~clt~steals t11~ 
car of Beatrice, wl~icli is called t l i v l t i c  and n?igilsf, to re- 
present tlie qualities belonying to tlic cliurcli of C11ri.t 
ant1 tlir: t l l r o ~ ~ e  If, aficr t!~is self-cviclcnt nlle- of' Ccsar. 
gory, XI-c are told that Beatrice is not wliat we cleclarc 
her to be, hut  hIatlonila Ucatricc I'ortinari, a Flo-
rentine, the dauglitcr of Folco J'ortiiiari, and wife of 

Sirnone dc' Uardi, both Florentines ; t l~eiln.e sliall beg 
our informants to slir)w irs in wliat clirc~liclc it is writ- 
tell that tlie I'c~pe robl~ctl tlic claog:i~cr of Folco, and 
wife of Sinion, of u cliurcll and nu empire. 

TTllat did tlie empire, deprived. of its cmperor, api,cnl 
to Daute ? 

" A vcsscl without a pilot ill iouJ atorm !"- (l'urg. 6.)  

\That clid tllc car appear nitliout Beatrice ? 

-- " 1,ikc a ship ~t ~ e ~ : l ' d ,  
A t  ra~lrlorn dtiven, to s1;itborrrd now, o'e~co~lie 
A w l  ~:uw to IarLo:,rd, Ly tile v:u~ltirrg waves."-(l'urg.32.) 

IIe  ~:omparcs Bcatricc to tlie admiral of that sliig, allti 
tllc cniperor to her pilot. 

" As to tllc p ~ o w  or efel.n, some a d n ~ i v i l l  
I'aces tho deck, inqpiiiting his crcw, 
\\'lien 'mid tlic sail-g;~l.ds all 1r;lnds p l j  aloof; 
'I 'l~ns oil the left siclc of tlic car, 1 saw 
,. stationed, who bcforc up~icar'd."-(I'urg. I l i c  r i ~ g i ~ ~  30.) 

'. Altl~ollgli me sce in a sliip inany officers and lnen 
cmploycd f o ~  o ~ i cobject, yet it iq only o\n v+ho o~ilers  all 
for t i l l s  object, and t h t  i~ the ydof ;wllose voice sl~ould 

http:waves."-(l'urg.32.)


:,e obeyctl by all. And it is clear, tliat to bring the 
lru~naii species to one ~~uiversal  religion, sometllir~g of t l ~ e  
nature of' a pilot is necessary, wit11 tlie right of ahsolutc 
aatliority : and this office is called an Enzpire, and 11c wlro 
i:; placccl in it is called an 87:'pcror."-Co11vito, Treat. 4. 
j:. 198. Ilerc tlie Enlperor is a wllo tlirccts tlre ~ ~ i l o t ,  
crew i;f tile vessel. Tlierc, Bcatrice is an atlrni: :I,  11-liose 
ortlcrs are obeyed f'roni prow to stcrn, ill tile vessel 
11e comnian~ls. I Ie~rce the car in wl~icli~ s l ~ e  :~tiv:~iices 
is called a Uurh ; anrl in the scene wl~cre tlre zuonlu,~ 
l e a p i n t o  it, we read that a voice from Iieavcn ~ v a s  l~cartl 
to cry, " 0 bark of r~ii:-~c ! how l~aclly art t l lo~i frciL.hte,d !" 
Ucf'urc tliis, wliilc it was yet in Bcatricc's pusscssio~~, arid 
bore lier in the sacred tllroug, tlic poc>t writes, in tlrat 
pxrt wliii.!~ dcscril~cs t l ~ c  I~alting of the fig~lrativc ~rcsscl ; 
tlla! ir. stooc1- firirilg fixed, to t h ~ t y  tlierc cac!~ ollc con- 
voying, as tliat. lon.er t lot l~ the stcersmcin to his port." 
And uii this passage tlie arioriy~iious annotator remarlts- 
'' Slie ins t r~ ic t ,~  a11 \rlio nrc in the procession, in t,lleir sc- 
parate tlrlties : as tile pilct rvi~~stlcsa t  the llelni wlicn 11r: 
cl:tcrs the port, in ortler to sumnion all on board to t l~c i r  
resi~ective st;itions." IIcr car of triumpli is coniparctl to 
tile onc on wliicl~ l lugi~stus  erltercd Romc: ; autl before 
her is sung tile verse written by Virgil, for tlic prcsnuip- 
tivc heir to the tl~rolieof that enlperor -" l.'rorn full 
lln~ltls scatter lilies." And to this mystic lady d(ics T'irgil, 
tile i~arcl of t,ile lLoninn nionarcl~y, guidr: t!:c (i11it)cllinc 
l)antc, as to tllc last resting-place on his allegorical 
,jouri!r.y ; tlint Dnllte, wlio, by liis last ccnfcssion, alwavs 
sang the rights of tlie monarclly. 

If ~ v creflect for an instant, we shall not fail to be corl- 
virrced, were it only by tlic at,trib~it.es t ~ r ~ t l  cl~aracter given 
t o  tliis 13catricc. For installcc : Escortcd by angels, sllc 
c1)nlr.s iu triulripil to tlic terrestrial Partrdise, and is sa-

Iutcd with tlre worrls: " IIosanna, blcssed is he who 
comet11;" sung to Cllrist wlier? 11e entered Jcrusaieni in 
f ~~:!l!llpll. 
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Slie says to tliern : " A little n-hile, and ye s l~al l  not 
see me ; and again a little wl~ile, and ye shall see me" -
the very words spoltcn by our Lord. 

Tlie aligcls sing : " In  tliee, Lord, have I put my 
trust." 

By forced comparisons, evidently introduced intention- 
ally, s l ~ e  is likened to our Saviour, TVII~II tra~isfigured or1 
Mount Tabor, before Peter, James, and Jolln. 

Slie is conipared with Cllrist, wl~eii he raised the dead. 
She conles from the east to tlie xvcsr, on the car which 

is eniblernatic of the Cliurcli of Christ, wliicll froni the 
east canle to the west. 

She is surrounde~1 by tlie lloly train we before enume- 
r a t e ~; sacred l)ooks, sacraments, ant1 virtues ; tliings all 
relating to Christ and liis c l ~ u r c l ~ .  

She is not only called the I-Ioly Trinity, but partictl- 
larized as the second person ; arid ill this way : To con- 
vi l~ce us that  tliis allegorical figure is a. illale cl~anged 
into a female, like her rival, tlie poet makes .Jolilz precetle 
Ilcr, and cllanges Ililn likewise into a female. I n  t l ~ e  
Vita Nuova, Ile relates that he saw two laclies coming 
towurds liiln, the one prccctling the otllcr. " Tlie name 
of tl~i:: lady, (the first) was Giuunnlza ; and still gazing, 
I saw the \vonclrous Beatricc following Iicr. This name 
Giocalznn is taken fro111 Giovatz~zi ( J o l ~ n )  that .Jolni ~rlro 
preacl~edtile coming of' the true light, saying -' Tile 
voice of one crying in the wildcruess, Prepare t l ~ c  way of 
the Lord."' (Vita Nuova, 11. 40.) And nlio was this 
Lord whose way was to be prepared, if not Beatricc, 
~vhoni this Giovan~la prcceded ? On this passage Bis- 
cioni remarks very s ~ ~ ~ ~ s i b l ~" Dante desires us: to 
reflect particalarly on t l ~ e  of lce  of the Baptist ; now who 
tloes not kno\v that .John was t l ~ c  precursor of the 
Incariiate JfTortl ?" If tlle forerunner's sex was cllar~ged., 
so was tlre sex of 11i11i ~ v h o  followed ; anc1 Giovanna and 
13eatrice were suhstit~lted for the Baptist ant1 llis cliville 
Master. Christ is called the  wisdorn of Cod, and tliere- 
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fore Dante describes him as  a female ; but  still wllile 

However enigmatical liis worcls may  appear, respecting 
this lady, tlle annotations of Elis frienrl are snfficicntly 
cleat. He repeats again and again, that Beatrice is 
Christ, with the double nature of man and God. Pol. 
illsta~lce: When the three theological virtues lend Dante 
forwarcl, that his eyes may behold tlie eyes of t l ~ c  mystic 
lady, which they call emerulds,'% tlley tell liim, " Spare 
not thy vitloil ; we have stationed thee before tlie enze- 
ralds,  ivhence love, erewhile, I~zttll drawn his wcapolis 
or! thee." (Purg. 31.) Ilerc the interpreter says -
" Spare not thy intellect; we lime brought thee before 
the eureralds, tliat is, before the most precious stones, or 
Cl~rist." On the manifest-tion of Beatrice, lie writes -
" Until now Beatrice is treated of ins~~fliciently; I ~ n t  
now that she openly manifests herself in tl:e piire ether, 
where dwells the liumall and divine nntnrc of Cl~l is t ,110 
tongue can express the radiance whicii ;sl~incs aroulld 
her." And where Dante says that he gazed a t  the wort-
drous beauty of his lady, until " at  this point o'erpowered 
I fail" (Par. 30.), tlie interpreter writcs : " He says tliat. 
no poet ever was so overwhelmed by the subject 11c 11rtll 
undertaken to write on, as he is now by this of tlic DL-
vir~ify."(that is, Beatrice.) In these cxamples, u-e see the 
mystic lady namccl as Cl~ris tand as Gotl. Agairi, ~vlrcil 
she advances towarcls Dante, all covcred wit11 a vcil, Ire 
annotates : " Tile autllor wishing to introducc Bcatric:c, 
says that he is veiled, with a cloud, which has a tcmper-
ingvirtue, to enable the eye, that is, the human i i l f c l l r c i ,  

* ?'he e:ies of Eeat~ice  a1.e csllecl ?tne~.olrls,no!, as solnc euplain, be- 
cause they arc green, but  ir. tile n~yatic lang~:!~c .  Rcmsbe~~ause ,  three 

correspond with tlle three peisons in tlic Trinity, and \ri t l~ ,he :;~rectilco-
logical virtues also. Tlie dlamorld, the a ~ ~ d  i;,ii\.,,crncrald, (11. tigule 
F a i t h  IIope, and Charity ; and F;itl~er, son ,  anrl 110.; 'rile 
t l l re~co'oure, white, green, and red signify ttle S ? ; I I ~ti iilE:, 

I 
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t,o confront (by mcans of tlle mystic and fig~rrative writing) 
tlie bright rays of t l ~ c  divine beauty, by wliicll Ilc shows 
tlic d i v i ~ ~ c  csscncc, the substance of tilt: Fatlier, Son, ant1 
Holy Gllost." 111 this, tlie interpreter follows Itis a~rt l~or 's  
own declaration, that liis Ucatrice, tllc nlimbcr 9,  is a 
fignre of the Holy Trinity, in nllicli is, of course, in-
cludcd tllc secontl Iloly person. 

To sum up  tllis analysis, let us repeat, that tlicsc rival 
females, so pcl.fcctly contrasted by Dantc, arc tlie same 
vlionl Iic took fioni tlic Ile~elatioiic, that is, !he michetl 
T3abvlon ant1 tllc Nclv ,Jcrrisalem ; ancl i l l  tllcse two 
fizrrrcs, wllicli ofkr, as it ~ c r c ,  t l ~ c  idea of good slid evil 
~)ersonificd, arc rcpl~cscntcil two cities, ~vitli all their rc- 
spcctivc: inl~abitants ; papal rrnd inlpcrinl Ronic and tlieir 
r ~ ~ l e r s; tllc same ol~jcct  r~ndcr  two as1)ects. S t .  Jolln tells 

11s: that in tlic m i l l c u ~ i i ~ ~ m ,  
Cllrist will 1)c tlre lleail of the 

KCTV nniting in his olr-n person tlie t n o  clla- 
Jcrusr~lc~n,  

racters of sllprcnie ruler of tllc kingtlom and of religion. 

Ant1 tl:ereforc Imperial Rome, or Dantc's New Jcnlsalcrn, 

contains witlrin I~crsclf all that tlrc brigl~test fancy car, 

imn~ine ,  Christ in l7erson I~cs to~vi~ lg  
tlie two blessings of 

cart11 and l i e a ~ c n ,  n.liit.11 are fignred in tlic terrestrial and 

r.2lcsti:tl Paractisc. IVc a11 k n o ~ r  1v11o the figilrativc Sa-

viour was, accortling to tlie <;liibcllinc crcctl, ~ r l ~ o  
was to 
redeem t l ~ c  I~umnn race from tlic slaverv of Anticllrist 
nail Satan, tlic spoilcr of t l ~ c  crnpire and tl~t: chnrcll. 
And Beatrice nnitcs thc two cjnalit.ies of tllis Savioiir in 
iierself; sllc is b o t l ~  Pope ant1 Enlperor, reclllced to a 
i~nity. E'inallv, tlrcsc two allegorical figures express tlie 
ihllo\\~ng objects :-

Beatrice is a fiqurc of Imperial Iionle ; the Ncn .Jcru -
salem, wit11 Cllnst a t  its head, ruling over a virtuous, 
peaceful, ant1 happy pcople. 

FIcl lival reprtsc~its J'al)al Ronlc, the aiched Babylon, 
-wit11 hnticlrrist, governing a vicious, anarcl~ical, and mi- 
~ a b l erace. 

Tlie first, is the city of life and t ru th;  t l ~ c  last, t he  
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clity o f  death and falsehood. In offering t l ~ c m  under the 
semblance of female forms, Daute exactly confornzeci to 
],is original tnoclel, the Apocalypse. 

St .  ,John describes Babylon as t l ~ e  abode of demons, 

i~licl the hold of every unclean spirit;  and t!ie New .Jcru- 

5rtlen1, as thc dwelling of angels, and the lrabitation of tlit: 


'r spirit., of the just ; ancl Da.nte paints Papal Rolnc as llell, 

1 or Baby!on, of L~lcifcr, three in one, 
under the clon~i~lion 
i 

full of tlerils and condemned ; and Imperial Jlomc, as tlie 
i N c ~ v.Terusalrm, or Paradise, wit11 God three in one 011 

its tl~rone, and with angels and blessed spirits for its in-

Wc liare alrcady seen how many allusions to Papal 
Ilomc. are crolidcd togetller in Dante's Hell ; and me 
sl~nll find at lf:,l.st as n ~ a n y  in his Paradise, to connect 
that with the city of the empire. 

h 

1 

i 
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CHAPTER XII.  

OX OTHER ISOllKS OF DASTE, I N  C O S S C C T I O S  \SI'l'II 'l'iif 

C03I>IEDIB. 

IF it be true, a s  Ncgri asserts, that Dante composed a 
work wl~iell lie entitled : ''Tractatum de Syll~bolo Civi- 
tatis Jerusalem et  Almie Romze,"" its loss is to be ill- 
finitely regrettecl, for in all probability it contaiued 'iery 
many things towards the elucidation of his poem. For, 
the title alone tells us that the figurative New Jernsniem 
and Imperial Rome, (and probably tlie figurative I)aby!ol~ 
and Papal  Rome) were thcre treat,ed of in ~ t r i c t  relation- 
ship, and if, even in tllc least important of his writings, 
11e let fall many hints whereby we are enabled to tinveil 
tllc sanctuary of his tl~oughts, liow much more would lie 
be likely to develop those thoughts in a work wl~icll ex-
lwessly treated of the subject of tllenl. 

I t  is very trnc that 11c never called Italy Ilell in plaill 
tcrins ; but lie called it 13abylor1, ~v2~icll a i r l o ~ ~ l ~ t sto the 
same t l ~ i ~ i g ;  universal prison,and pronouncctl it to be o l ~ e  
a n  inn of grief, and \zrorsc still tlran this.+ I t  was during 
his iranderil~gs througll this IIell, that llte l~cartl  that 
Henry VII., that generolls Emperor, who was llailecl as 
tlie saviour of unllappy Italy, and by our poct likcnetl to 

* It seems to us most probablc that Xegri by tlris treatise meant to 
signify the poem of Uante ; with nllosc real nature ile was very po.isibl~ 
acquainted. 

t See Purg. Canto 6. 
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Christ, was coming as a peacemaker and ~hys ic ian ,  to 
heal t l ~ e  wounds of this diseased body, if indeed they 
were not past a cure. Delighted with the intelligence, 
and in tlie full expectation of a glolious redemption, lie 
wrote two letters, one addressed to the people and princes 
of the Peninsula, the other to  the redeemer in persol1 ; 
and in both of them lie expresses his hope that the Golden 
-4ge wiil so011 repiace the Babylonish time. The fol- 
lowing are extracts froin t l ~ e  letter addressed to the 
Empero~: 
" A hope of better times dawned on Italy. Many, 

anticipating from t h e ~ r  own wishes, already sang wit11 
Virgil the Virgin dnd the kingdoms of Saturn," 

; I , I ~redit et Tirgo, redeunt Saturnia regna. 

In  tile poem he  adapted these worcls to the coming of 
our only real Saviour. The letter goes on to say : "The 
subtlety and persecution of that ancient and proud enemy, 
who is always secretly lying in wait for the sons of men- 
he has cruelly wronged an2 spoiled us. Overthrow then 
their dwclling places, descendant of Jesse ; and as now - .  

we weep and lament our exile from Jerusalem to Babylon, 
so then, in peace and joy, we shall think over all the 
miseries of our present confusion." In  this letter, he  
intimates that he had already seen tlie Emperor. " I saw 
thee in thy goodness, and heard thy mercy, when my liands 
touched thy feet, and my lips paid their lawfill debt, ;~ntl 
iny spirit exulted within me " And what debt was this ! 
The calling him Saviour : " And my spirit liatli rcjoicctl 
in God my Saviour," the words of the blessed Virgin. 
In his letter on tlie coniing of the Emperor, we read : 
" The lion of tlie tribe of Judah has lent a niercifi~l car 
to the groans wl~ich issued from this prison. Rejoice 
now, Italy-for thy spouse," the delight of the  age and 
the glory of the people, the merciful Henry liastens to 

* The Apocalypse calls the New Jeiusalem the Bride d' the Lamb,  
and so did Dante and ottier writers call Italy and Ilome. 
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tliy nuptials.* Dry tlien tliy tears, O loveliest, anti 11111 
away thy sadness, for 11c ~-110 will deliver tliee from tllc 
p ~ i s o nof the wicked draws near;  lie will pu t  all tlic 
workers of wickedness to the sword, and liis vineyard d l 
11e give to other 1nbourers.f Employ pourse11.e~ tlicre- 
fore, in confessing l ~ i s  supremacy, and sillg tlic penit<,ntial 

Tliose psalms 11e adaptcd to tlie occasion, anrl r 
the allusions to our true Saviour lie applicd to tlic coming 
of'llis figurative redeenier Henry. H e  prays to be clelivered 
from the " abl~orrcd worm, that  boretli tllrougli tlie 
world," (Inf. 34.) and to see tlie grcat work of the holy 
Jerusalcnl brought to  perfection. " 0,be favor~rablc ant1 
g-racions unto Sion, bnilcl thou tlie walls of .Jcrus:~lein. 
Thou shalt arise ant1 have inercy up011 Sion, for it is time 
thou have mercy upon Iier ; yea, the tirne is come, illid 
why?  thy servants think upon her stones, and it pitietli 
them to see lier in tlle dust. When tlic Lord sliail built1 
up  Sion, and when llis glory shall appear. ', \JThen 11e 
tu rne t l~  him unto tlie prayer of tlic poor destiti~tc, 5 

and despisetli not their dcsirc. This shall be writtcn for 

those t ha t  conle ayf%er; and t!lc people ~v l~ ic l l  s l~al l  be 

born shall praise tile Lord. Out  of tlie heaven dicl tlic 

Lord behold tlic cart11 ; t l iathe might liear tllt: inournings of' 

such as are in captivity, and dcliver tlie people appointed 

unto deatll." (Ps. 102.) " Tlic enemy liatli persecuted 

nly soul ; 11e hat11 laid ine in tlie dark?~ess, as tlic Inen that 

]lave been long dead. Tliereforc, is ruy spirit vexed 

within me.$ Hicle not thy face from me, lest I be like 


i 

* " For tlie marriage of the Lamb is come, and his wife 113th m ~ d e  
l~erself ready." Rev. xix. 7. 


t 'I'lre vineyard of the Lord, is his cl~urch. 

t I n  the Convito hedeclares Rome to llavc 1)ccn built by tile especial 


will of God. " David was created, and so was I l o ~ u c ;  all11 no mall 

ought to llesitaie in believing that the foulidat~orl and progress of that 

holy r i ty was owing to God's special illterpusitiori ." 'l'reat. 4. 


6 IIe expresses his grief at being compelled to lire wit11 tllosc [ lead ,  in 

the dark places of H e l l .  
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unto them that go down into the pit." (Ps. 143.)' " I 
will inforin thee, and teach tllec in the way wl~crc i l~  thou 
shalt go ; and I will guide tlree with minc eye." (Ps. 32.) 
This is a clear allusion to the pocm, and to the allegorical 
nianifestation of tlie eyes of Beatrice in t l ~ c  eartl~ly para- 
disc, wllile the angels were singing : 

" Turn Beatrice ! 011turn 
Thy snbr~tly sigh1 on this thy faitlif'ul one, 
Who, to bellol(! !!lee, many a wearison~c pace 
IIath measured. 

11s they spakc, 
A thol~sand fervent wislles riveted 
3Iirte eyes upon her betlnrirrg eyes." (l'urg. 31.) 

Almost, if not quite, all of Dante's worlts, originated 
in one single and engrossing thought. Tlle idea of a 
universal nlonarcliy, gover~lcd by an Emperor of' Rome, 
was tllc: spirit wllich guided his pen. By his own dying 
cont'esl;ion, it was the sole airri of liis Cornnicdia. The 
Vita Nuooa is the iiieroglyl~l~ic key which opens tlic nlys- 
teries of that work, and tlie Convito is the philosopllical 
key to the Vita Nuova, as he declares to us . t  T l ~ c  
Mo?zarc/~iabrings still more plainly into view tlie I~iclden 
meaning of the poem, and is of so niucli importance 
towards our interpretations, that in the present chapter 
we s l~al l  confine oursclvcs to an exzminatiotl of tllc relative 
connection between it, tllc Convito, and the poem itselt: 

Before we enter on these considerations, it is ucccssary 
to take noticc of one of the resources of this doublc lan- 
guage, because we find it taught in tllcir treatises, ant1 
practised in all their poems. I t  is this :when tlic author 

* "Tllou shalt be brougl~t down to IIell, to tlie sides of t t ~ e  pit." 
Isaiah xiv. 

t " If llie present work, whicll I have callcd tllc Co~tv i l o ,is written 
more plainly tllall ~ l l e  l r i ta  Suova, I do not intend it by any means t n  
lessen the value of lllal work; on tile contrary, i t  will be useful to it." 
(Convito, at  l l ~ c  beginning.) 
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of an e~~igmat ica lwork desired to point out its secret 
design to his own sect, not daring to clo so openly, lie 
had recourse to tlie following artifice : He began by treat- 
Ing of matters apparcntl y quite dibtinct from tliosc he in- I 

tender1 t o  explain ; and wll~le doing this, the very words 
he was writing on one subject intcrprctcd tlic otlier ; but 
so artfully, tliat none bnt those in tile secret could under- 
stand any thing. Tliis will be proved Inore satisfactorily 
here:ifter, and then it will be  seen whether we are not 
justified in here affirming tliat the RIonarchia and tlie I 
Co:lvito explain thc Cornmedia. I 

Dantc calls his enigmatical poem a treatise, and des- 
cribes its nature thus : "The form of tllc f ,  eatise is three- 
fold, according to a triple division. The whole work is 1 ,  

ciivided into three can~oni ." '  These canzoni. we need 1' 

not remind the reader, arc Hell, Purgatory, and Paradise. 
I n  the first, the poet reproves the false government of the 
usurping Pope ; in tlie second, he points ~ i l t  the means of 
rectifying it ; in tlie third, he explains liis theory of good 
government, wlricl~ consists in the universal sway of an 

I I 
Emperor, the ruler of earth, as God is the ruler of Heaven. 
Ilence he defines tlie work to be, a great poetical fiction, I 

which shews what is good, and reproves what is eril, 6y 
examples. In the Paradise, 11e offers the example of what 
he desires to bellold ; in the Hell, lie presents to  view all 
that 11e most condemns, and the letter explanatory of the 
poem says that : " The form of this triple treatise is 
poettcnl and Jguratzvc-it approves and condemns, by 
means of examples. The title runs thus : Here begins 
the Commedia of 1)ante Al~gl~ ie r i  the Florentine." vI 

I n  the Convito, 11e comments on three Canzoni, w111ch 
k 

corresponcl \+it11 tlic t l~ rce  of the Commecl~:~, but inverted 
in this ordcr :-Paradise, Purgatory, and last of all, 
Hell. Ancl, in 11is prefatory remarks, he tells the reader 
that lie 113s cllangcd tlie orcler of the poetzcal trcatise Ile 

* See the letter to Can Grande. 
i 
I 
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is illustrating. " Take notice that, in this proem, we 
promise to treat of the truth first, ancl afterwards to  con- 
demn falscl~ood ; and tlie treatise, on the contrary, first 
reproves falsehood, and then treats of trutli. The prin- 
cipal design of both is to speak of the trtlth ; ancl$~lse-
hood is reproved, in orcler to make tllnt truth appear more 
evident. Here, tllereforc, wc treat first of t rz i t l~ ,as the 
chief end ; and in the treatise," (the pocln) " v e  have 
conrle~llnecl falsclioocl first, bccause, when once false 
opinions are forsworn, truth is more freely received."-' 
And, to make us clearly understancl that  he is speaking 
of the tlirce parts of the poem, and riot of the Convito, 
he adds : " M71ien the meaning of this proem is under- 
stood, follow the lreatise, which will be con~prel:cnded 
better, if divicled into its tliree principal parts ; after that, 
it !\.ill Se advisable to illake other divisions, i r ~  order to 
take in the full value of tlie seuse. Let not tlie reader 
be surprised at  tl~ese divisions, for lie liolds in his I~anc!s 
a great and inq~ortaxfthing, lritherto little searched into 
by authors ; and it has been purposely made long itcd 
subtle, that the words on wllicli all the real meaning dc- 
pends, might be perfectly unravcllcd." t In tlic follow- 
ing paragraph, he explains the nature of the truth wl~icll 
was liis cllipf end, ancl wlric11 cori.esponds with the Para-  
dise : " The root and foundation of irnpcrial autl~ority 
is in the wants of l~umail  nature, wl1ic11 all t e ~ l d  to t!ic 
desire for Iiappincss," as figured in the life of the blcssc:cl, 
And then lie dwells a t  some lengtll on tlie llecessity for a 
u~livcrsal monarchy, of wM1ic11 the Ernpcror of Ikome 
ought to he the sr~prenic Iieacl. 

He tells Can Grancle that  the t l i r ~ c  parts of liis pocin 
have a double meaning, one litcrul, the othcr nlleyoricul; 
2nd in the Convito lie says, that tlicy arc a book written 
,witliin aizd without ; ant1 that lie treats of the outsitle, 

" 1'. 195. Ten. 1760. Liliz. di Latta 
t 1'. 196. Do. 
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only to illustrate the inward part. " lv11c11there is boel~ 
an outside and an inside, it is in~possible to come to the 
last, until we ]lave passed the first. Tlicrefore, w11e11 
discoursing on each canzonc, I slit~ll spcalc first of its 
literal, and t!ien of allegorical me~ni i ig ,  ~vl~icl i  its con-
ceals the truth." 

Wliilc thus illustrating t l ~ c  Comrncdia, feigning all the 
while to interpret tlie Convito, \vllat contenil~t (lo his \vortl:: 
express for the veil of catl~olicis~ll \vliicl~ 11e flring over 
tlre poem ! W e  sllall l ~ c a r  llow tlecply 11e rcgrctted tlic 
necessity wllicl~ conipellcd Iliin to tlisguisc llis political 
scntimcllts under the lnautle of religion, and Irow Ilc t l c -
tested tlie fhtality wliicll let1 l~ im,  if not exactly to pro- 
fanation, a t  least to t l ~ c  liypocrisy of apl)earing to !?gilt 
wit11 good will under tlic bnnncrs of his cilenly, i t  was 
the idea of being mistaken for a pnl~alixt, nn idea all- 
horrcnt to his mind, wl~icll n ~ a d e  llinl c!ctc:~.rninc to cx-
plain in conventional language, for tlic bcnefit of t l i c ,  
learned, the real meaning of the figures of the poenl. 
" I fear that those who read the above-inentionetl can- 
zoni will upbraid me for allowing passion to 11ave do-
luinion over me ; my present Im~guage u ill, I trust, sl~o\r- 
them, that no feeling save virtue lins movetl rile. As I I I ~  

meaning is very different froin x+llat t l~osc cnnzoni or~t-  
wardly express, I nlust explain tlicm in allegorical l a n -
gnagc. Unless I an1 at  the rains to sllow tlicir re:rl 
meaning, it  will never be cliscoverccl, for it is liidden 
u n d e r j g u r c s  of allegory ; and not on1 y will it he plea- 
sant to I~car ,  but very instructive and uscful towards thr 
understanding of other authors. This writing, wlliclt 
mag almost be called a comlnontary, is ilitel~ded to re- 
medy tlie fault of the above-mentioned canzoni; son!c 
perl~aps will find it hard (to understand) ; this obscurity is 
not used in ignorance, but to avoid a greater fxult." 
(Treat 1. p. G8, 72, 73.) This greater fault, wl~icll lie 
sought to avoid, was that of revealing the secrets of tlic 
conventional tongue; and Iience he Ilad recourse to i~nrrl 
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comments ; his plan was successful, for lie made the worlcl 
believe that he was discoursing on certain lyric odes, \vllilc 
lie was interpreting his grancl poenl all the ivliile ; 
we are so couvincecl that an inlpartial examination of 1);s 
words will shew the valiclity of this assertion, that for tllc 
presellt.Ive sllall let this part of the subject rest, coiltent- 
ing ourselves with tllese preliminary observations, bcforc 
subjectingthe illatter to a more severe scrutilly. 

'rllc l\llonarcI~ia was composed wit21 the sanlc clesigli, 
and was tlleiefore divided likcxise into thrce part:;, of 
wllich t]!e first answers to tlie Paradise, and t l i ~  last to t,l~t: 
Hell. Tlle reason of this inversion is, that the writer's 
principal aim was to sing tlic rights of tlie inonarc:l~~, 2s 
his cpitapll declares : " I sang the rights of the nionarcl~y 
among thc blessed, in Plllegethon, and in tlic L e k c s  oJ' 
Hell." He treated in the first instance of the truth, all(\ 
afterwards of fnlseliood, in order to bring the truth into ;I 

c:earcr light. (That tlle Paraclise was cousi~lerecl by I~iin- 
self as the lilust important part of liis pocrn, we may 
assume fro111 tlie fact that he began by writing it in Lntiri, 
before he determined upon nlaking it an Itallan work.) 
I-Ie seems to have flattered I~imself into the Ilopc, that 
when tlie world saw both trutli ant1 f~~lselioocl disl,layetl 
in their true colours, meditation on tl~elri woulcl Icacl to 
action ; and hence he wrote : " Tile present rvorli, 1,ciug 
entirely political, is not Incant. for rneditnt io?~only, b ~ i  
for action; its end and aim is action." (See the begirl- 
niilg of tlie Monarcliia.) Tlle letter to Carl (;rancle snyb 
the very same thing of the pocm. t i P u t t i ~ l g  asitlc all 
al~struse arguments, I declare that tlrc c1csigll tllis work 
is to deliver man i n  this  l i f e  from a state of iriiscry, ailt[ 
to lead him to a state of I~appiness. Not for sl,cculCktioll, 
but  for action was this work and all its pwts intcrltletl." 
To cleliver them from misery, by dcstrogiilg tile cause 
it ; to Ittad them to happiness, by establisllil~g illc pro-
ducer of llappiness ! W e  nced not say w l ~ a t  course lie 
advised, nor wliu was to be 111unbled and wllo cxa]tct{. 
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T1:e prose and tlie l~octical treatise, then, have the same 
object in vicw, but tliey seek to arrive a t  it by different 
paths. The first treats of ulliversal monarclly openly, and 
tlie last secret ly .  Tlle one wit11 tliougllts undisguised, 
tllc other \\ it11 ideas veiled in mystery ; tllc prose treatise 
brings forward arguments and proofs, the poetical pre- 
sents in~agcs and cxamplcs. 13occaccio explains t l ~ e  dif-
ference, where 11e speaks of the rrlanner in w l ~ i c l ~  poets 
conceal their o1)inioris : "The philosol)l~cr conde iu~~s  what 
he considers false, ancl praises what lie believes to be 
true, in syllogisnls; and the poct, casting aside syllogisms, 
conceals the trrltll wllicli his inlagiliation has conceived, 
B.S carefully as possible, undcr a veil of fiction." (Geneal. 
B. 14.) Tl~is  is the ancient ar t ,  know11 so ~r.ell by Dante, 
Petrarcli, and Boccaccio himself, by wllicl~ an abstract 
truth is c l~angcd into a positive h c t  ; an ar t  whic11: agcs 
before those poets lived, fillecl t l ~ e  pages of sacred as well 
as profane writers. Our Lord I~inlself, instead of saying: 
Heaven has mercy on the penitent ; told tlir story of the 
prodigal son ; alid iilstead of ren~in.iiiog a s  tliat we sl~ould 
always be prepa~.etl for God's sumruons, spake the 
parable of the ten virgins. And Dante, instead of wcary- 
ing the reader (as 11c did in his prose treatise) with a c l ~ a i ~ l  
of arguments in condemnatio~l of t l ~ c  and in praise 
of tlle imperial government, descrihecl ill 11is poem a Hcll 
ant1 a Paradise. To kc1 the superiority of the art of tlie 
poct over that of the logician, we need only reHect that 
the Il1onarc:iia is now no longer read, while the Con~~ncdia 
is in every hand, the false argrime~lts of t l ~ c  first becomiilg 
wondrous pictures in t l ~ e  last. I le ,  who, in the prose 
treatise is an emperor, the s~lprerrle liead of a universal 
~nonarchy, tlie kingdont of happiness ; in t l ~ c  poem, 
1)ei:ornes Gotl, the suprcnie ruler in I~caven, tlie killgdo~n 
of thc biessed. iZnd so, the Pope of tlre first beconies the 
Lucifer of the s c c o ~ ~ d ,  and by a transformation of sex, the 
Emperor ancl God beconles Beatrice, or the New Jeru- 
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snlem, while tlie Pope ancl Lucifer is cllanged into the 
thnzan  or Babylon. 

Tile t l~rec parts of the Monarcliia argue tlie following 
theses: 1st. A universal monarchy is necessary for the 
happiness of inankincl. 2dly. This n l o n a r c l ~ ~  belongs, by 
a n  exclusive right, to  tlie En~peror  of Rome. 3dly. T l ~ e  
Pope has no temporal power, citllcr over such monarchy 
nor over its monarcll. W e  may extend these parts a little 
furtltcr, and view tltcir corrcspondence with the three 
di\~isioms of the poem. 

TVe inust remember that the monarcll worshipped by 
t l ~ c  Gliibellines was Emperor of Germany and King of 
Ita!y : hence D ; ~ n t e  made a distinction bettireell the words 
inzpwrnre and Reggere. 

1. A universal monarcl~y, governed by an emperor, 

ruling over every part by representatives, and reigning in 

person i11 his capital city. Tllis is the very essence of llis 

Paradisc.-" Tllat Emperor, \vlto reigns above ; wlio, in 

all arts hat11 rule, tllere r e i p s  and liolds l ~ i s  citadel and 

tlirone. 0 ! happy tliose, wl~om tllere 11c cliooses !"-

(inf.  c .  1.) 


2. The government of this monarclly be,longs, b y  right, 
to the Roman emperor, w11o alone can bring ~~nankincl, 
purged from rice, to tlie blessing of t l~ i s  life ; figured in 
the terrestrial paradisc.-" The end and aim of the whole 
work is to rtcliver man, i n  t l ~ i sl f e , from a state of nlisery, 
ant1 to lead him to a state of happiness."-(Letter on the 
poem.) Titis is tlte centre-piece of the Monarcliia, and 
of tlie pocm ; and it is bounded by the eartltly paradise, 
(fi~urative of the blessing of this life), where tlre poet 
meets Beatrice, whom Ile calls Our Blessing ;bccause slle 
was the Emperor who was to bring about that blessing on 
earth. 

3. T l ~ e  Pope has no lcgitimatc a l~ t l~or i ty  over tile em-
pire; and his usurpation of it produced disorders, discords, 
and misery. This is tlre last part of the Monarcliia; 
it corresponds wit!! the Hell, wllere t l ~ e  Pope is Satan,  tile 



prince, reigning over a ltingdom of discord ancl misery, in 
the first part of tllc poem. Thc question of a u~iiversal 
einpire was so popular in tl~ose times, tliat, ill the uni- 
versity of Bologna, (the ancient seat of the Italian muses, 
which long flourisl~cd under t l ~ c  al~spiccs of t l ~ c  emperors), 
it was argued for several days, betwecn four professors of 
jurislxudei~cc, wlletl~er tile E~npcror  was, or Tvas not, Tlie 
L o ~ dof t i l e  T C T T C S ~ T ~ ( L ~Orb ,  and The I i i ~ g  of Ifiizgs; and 
equal to that Killg qf Icings, and L o ~ dof L c ~ d s ,in whom 
lie was figured ! ilucl we learn from Iiistory, that t\vo of 
tlicm dcclared tl~enisclves wnririly in favour of it ; and 
especialIy Martino Gosia, w l ~ o  made a God of~heE17~l~c.ror;  
and, moreover, that his opinion was not witliout Inany 
follo~vers, even in after ages.;VTTic may reckon (:ill0 and 
Dante alrlong tlicm ; tllcy xvcrc intiruatc friends n i ~ d  pupils 
of tlic same uiliversity; and, througllout their works, they 
supportetl t l ~ a t  fanlastic doctrinc with tllc ~ ~ t , i l ~ o s t  fervonr ; 
especially Dante, ~vlrosc works 1vcl.e rnorc numerous tl~nn 
t l~ose of his friend, mld ~ ! i o  was never weary of ellforcing 
llis ideas. 

In  the Paradise, he explains that  tlle l~appincss of the 
blcssed coilsists in tlie conforinity of t l~cir  \\-ill wit11 tile 
supreme will of God, tllc solc n ~ o n a r c l ~  kingdom.of t l ~ e  
it is one of the celestial iiillabitants ~ v l ~ o  spcalts :-

" Ratller it is inherent, in  this state 
Of Llesse~lncss,to keep oi~srelvcswitlii~l 

The divine will, by wliicl~oriv t c i i l h  toi l l i  lei, 

Are olie. 

E'en as our king, who in  us plants l ~ i s  will : 

And in liis will is our tran(jui1lity."-(l'nl.. 3.) 


Tllerc is a passage in tlle Monarcliia wliich corresponds 
precisely with this :-" Men arc 11apl)y wl~en thcl.e is a 
unity of will among t l~em. B r ~ t  this cannot bc, unlcss 
there be o m  rz~liligwill to mhicll all the otl~ers subnlit ; 

* See Ciompi's discoulse, prefixed to t l~epoemsof Cine.--I'isa, 1813. 
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and, to bring tllis about, there must be One pTi,2ce7 wllose 
will guides and governs all the otl~ers." (73. 1). IIerc 
have tile One rllling will of the Emperor, or sllprenlc 

on earth, compared with that of (:od, tllc ()lily 
Lord of lleaveu : tile first is the hestower of an curtllly, 
alld tile last, of a lleavc~rly, paradise. T l~ is  Will, wllicll 
]nakes life blessed, is and b(>con~es tllc [atly 
.ivllo blesses. or the lady Beatrice. Tlic wiil of tile l>ri1lct:, 
and tile prirlcc I~iniaclf, are hut one, Alld to prince, 
and llis glory, & lby wllosc ~ l i i g l ~ t  ;111 tlii~lgs arc i i l ~ \ c d ,  alltl 
in o11c part slieds more rcsplentlence, elscnllere less," 
(Par. 1 . ) :  " The Imperial I-leatl, \~ l ro  rc?igrretli ever," 
(Par. 12.) : l 1  Our Liege in tlLc n ~ o s t  sccret council wit11 
liis lords," (Par. 25.) : wllo sits in " that true ILume," 
(as tlrc paradise is called, in tlie 32d canto of the Pnrga- 
tory)," wlicreiil Christ dwells aRoman :"-To tliisEmperor 
ditl the Gl~ibelline bard always dilxct liiv tl~oughts, em- 
hlemati.:lliy, as to the final object of liis allegorical 
pilgrimage. 

Tlic mystic rhymers of tllc timc usually addressed the 
Emperor, who was n?lointed zoith cl~rism, as Clirist the 
anointed. For instance : Cecco da  Valfrcduzio, one of 
tllc exiles, on hearing that  Henry Till. was expectetl 
sllortly in Italy, wrote the sonnet mentioned by Allacci, 
in wlliclr Ile figured 11im as tlie coiiclueror of Satan, slid 
tlie imperialists as the patriarclis in Limbo : " I am i rL  
Limbo; and 1 trust to see the glory of him wlro is the ligllt 
Ililnself. IIe will raise me from to life> and keep 
me subject to Iiis will," &c. 

W e  ]lave seen llolv llante, in plain langnagc, lilielletl 
to Christ that hclovetl monarch, agairlst w l ~ o n ~  llip Satun 


raised up in rebellion both princes and peol)le. At ttl(. 

beginning of the second book of tlic Monarcllia, nrrott: 

in the same vein : " Seeing that the people and princes 

league togetlier against their RonzaTL
auointcd pr ince,  
with grief 1 al)plv to our Cesar tire \vorcls wllicll tllr, 
prophet uttered, when speaking of ihe I-'rincc of~ieave,L: 
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Why do the lienthen so furiously rage togetller ? Tlie 
kings of tlie ca~.tli stand up, aud the rulers take counsel II 
together against the Lord, and against Ibis Aizoin:ecl." In 
the decree, lie issuecl against the rebels, Tleurg al>plietl 
the same style of language to llimself: " Follol~ing 
Christ's cxamplc, wliosc norlts -\Ye are doing." TVe arc 
of the number of tliose who cannot reconcile their n~iucls 
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to Dante's most audat ioris alicgory ; ,mcl tllereforc ne 
exclaim. wit11 tllc ancient l)isllo~) Daiiinaus- 
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" J u r e  pari regnat  comnlu:iis conrlitor mi ,  
I<t cuin l'atre pia 1c:ilaris subl:oiis in arcc 
Siderco sanctis inlidit n ~ i ~ : i i l ~ ( ~  regnis, 
U n d e  mare  et terras sol:) videt o ~ n ~ i i a  nutu ; 
S u ~ g e r i t  Iiurnaiiis, ct do:iat rnuliera rebuz." ! 

I t  is llowever a curious fact, t!lat a u.:iiversal enlt~iic 
has been tlie clierisllcd d r c a ~ n  of v:~rious ages a115 people. I 
d very few cxtracts fro111 t l l ~  I:renc11 wor!~ " RcclicrcI~es 
sur 1'Ori;iiie &I Despotisnic Oriental," nil1 be our best 
answer to tile opillioils c.:' 1)alltc a11J those nlio tlicr~gl~t 
with liim. " I t  sccl~is t3 llie t h t  despotislii owed not its 
powcr on cart11 either to will or to force ; but tliat it was 
the melancl~oly consecjuence and tlie iiaturtcl I esult of the i 
kind of govcrnlnciit wliicl~ illell c:iosc, ivlivi~ ill fdi.-~ii;tanl. 
a ~ e s ,  they took for tlicir nlodel tllc ~.ovei.ll:~;ent (if the I 

u~livcrse, as swa yeil l ~ y  tllc Supreme Being ; u nlagnificent I1 
but fatal projcct, xvliicll plrrnged nations into itl:)l;~try ant1 
slaverv. We sllall cxpiain the nature of tlie ills \\liicll 
sprang from a tlicory vrrl~ose oljject was tl!c 1:aj)pincss of 
Iiuman nature. Societies, all preoccu1)ietl nit11 Ire::vc~l, 
forgot that  t l~cy  were yet on cart11 ; tlicy tralisforn~cd tlw 
tie wl~icli slioultl be n;ltt~r;rl I)ct~vccli ~ : . o \ . e r i ~ ~ ~ i c ~ i t  ant1 
pcoplc, illto a sul?ernatrtral o:lc ; ancl not to losc sight of' 1 
the Iii~lgclom of Heaven, tlic? ilila;;i~lccl sci~;iv Incalls of 
reprcsentil~gi t  liere hclo\v ; and tllris cujoyi~ig a hectcei~ 
oiz ear th ,  ancl a~iticiputiilg the lingcrilig future n l~ ich  1 

, 
ti 

religion paifitcd to tl~eiii in sr~cli brilliant colours. But 
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their speculation was the source of all tlleir irlisfortunes 
and errors. They applied the principles of a heavenly, to 
an eartlily kingdom, and those failed, because 
tiley were elltirely out of place. They were obliged to 
support their tiction by a multitude of theories which were 
takcn in those times for truths, and lience resulted a host 
of religious and political prejudices which werc fatal in 
their egects both to religion and government. Tllr~s did 
wliole llatioils abandon thc~nselves to a chimera which 
they called the kingdom of God. The picture which they 
drew of the felicity of the heaveilly kingdom, causcd t,he 
most absurd ideas to be eiltcrtaiilcd on libcrty, equality 
arid independence. They did nbr forcsee tliat, by taking 
a mortal man for a rep-esentutive of fhe Divinity, witliout 
subjecting liiin either to public opiliion or tlie common 
laws of society, they gave tl~cmsclves a tyrant ; neither 
did they rcflect that,  although that mortal might be an 
emblem of Sod, they were not on that account justified in 
confounding the Supreme Being with a frail creature. To 
confuse Elcaven wit11 earth, to  refuse to bend to public 
opinion, to pretend to be more than man, is impiety. To 
believe tliat rnen ouglit to be governed on earth by one 
sole will, as the universe is ruled by tllc Supreme Being, 
is folly. Tlie ceremonial of t l ~ e  Ernpcrors, and the con- 
duct and opinion of the people respccting them, are still 
speaking proofs that men have nlounted tlie throne of tlie 
God Monarch, by the same road wliose paths wc liave 
traced among every other atio ion ; and that kings were 
placed and establislied there, to represent on this eartli 
tlie sovereign Rulcr of heaven, and to 11ol~i in tlieir llatlds 
tlie sum of good and evil, wllicll none bu t  God alone is 
able to balance or dispense wit11 justice. These unhappy 
ideas arc still the basis of the scntitncnts and feelings of 
eastern nations towards their sovereigns. They believe 
that tlle diadem gives, by a divine right, the power of 
doing good or harm. Our furefiltllers aimed a t  arriving 
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A g e  of  Gold ancl tlic R e i g ~ iqf Jfistice ; and as poets ]lave 
all vied one with aliotl~er in their endeavours to sing clue 1 
praises of tliat pri~nitive felicity." 

W e  sl~al l  see l~creafter that t l ~ e  idea of a kingdoill of 
heaven on earth, as a lriealls of csta1)lisliing t l ~ c  Reign of 
Justice ancl the Age of Gold, was borrowed by Dar~te 
from an eastern sect wliicll had been trans~)larlted into 

between the Afo) iarc l~ic~ we to an(! tlie Cumn~edin.  il'erc 
make a complete analysis of the former ivorl<, we ~ i ~ o u l d  

heacl, tlie dispenser of never-failing peace and l~apljiness, 
which is compared by liil~i to t l ~ e  bliss of huavcn, as (,on-

' trace of his ineffible goodl~ess. Mcr~  will be liappy ir l  

proportion as t l ~ e y  reserrible God ; and they ivill come 
nearer to this resemblance wl~en  they arc all ul~itetl uncier i 

l 

one ; tlierefore, liaiiian beings approacl~ i~carer  to God 
when tliey are u~ider  t l ~ e  tlonlillio~i of o m  I'rince. A 
monarclly tlien is necessary-and justice sliould be 
omnipotent within it. EIcnce Virgil, desiring to cele-
brate the coming of that  happy time wliicl~ lie expected \ 

, 

to see, (viz : the universal Empire of Augustus) sang: 

J a m  redit et \'ii.go, redeunt Snturnia, regna. 1 

Tlie Virgin signifies Jllsficc ; tlie kingt lo~l~s of Saturn are 
those I~appy times still k ~ ~ o w nas tlie Goldeiz Age. 
Finally, orae n~onarc l~y ,tlrat is, n universal eml~ire is 
necessary for tlic Iiapl~ilicss of the world." (I3. 1.) 
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"A renovated world, .Justice ~ c t u r n e d ,  
T imes  of priinevol innocence restoied, 
And a new race descended froin above." (T'nrg. 32.) 

l'llc,y, wllose verse of yore 
r ,1 lie golden agc recou<leii a n d  its Lliss, 
O n  the I'arnassian mountain of this placc 
Perl laps llad dreamed. (Purg. 28.)  

And this place, dreamed of on Parnassus, is tlle Earthly 
Paradise where Beatrice appeared wit11 ller attendant 
nngels and spirits " a new race t l ece l~dcd  fro111 :tbove." 

This terrestrial paradise is a sllaclow of tllc golden age 
of the empire of ilugustus, celebrntecl by Virgil; it is an 
emblem of tllc happiness of this life, under the sway of a 
universal nionarch; and it is the kingdonl to wl~icll Virgil 
led Dante in seal.ch of that Iieatticc wllo mas tllc haven 
of rest to thc guicle and the guided, tlic illaster and tlir: 
disciple. 



i 
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CIJAPTER XIII.  

ON TIIE \-IIIGIL OF I)ASTE'S POEJI. 

HAYEwe yet succeeded in making it appear why Dante 
chose Virgil for the guide of Ilis allegorical journey? 
Have we clearly sliown why Beatricc is ~ n a d c  t l ~ e  object 
and end of it ? If so, we Iiavc already proved tlie ab- 
surdity of the opinion, by many still cntertainecl, that i l l  I 

a poem allicll sang the rights of the monnrclly, Virgil, \ 
the bard of tlle Roman empire, guided Dante, .rvIlo sang 
those rights, to a Florentine lady called Beatrice Porti- 
nari, from whom the Pope I ~ a d  stolen a symbolic car. ! 

Let us  now inquire into the real nature of this guide i 
and master. I t  is the Virgil w l ~ o  appeared to liilil in tlie 
first canto, to deliver l i i~n from tlle ravenous wolf who 1 
had come from hell, and who tlien took liili~ into that 
hell, to see all tlre miseries produced by tlre Bnbylonisl~ 
time. It  is the Virgil \vllo lecl him to consider on the 
means of repairing tlle vices of I~umaaity,  in the pro-
gressive course of a symbolic purgatory, and n.110 restored 
11i1ll many times from weariness and anguisll, by merely 
reminding l~inl  that lie was leading liim to Beatrice. Tile 1 
same Virgil, seeing 11im disl~cartened a t  the last and most 
arcl~~oustrial of the mysterious purgatory, that of the 

Ifigurative fire, said t,o liini : " Mark now, Iny son, from 
Beatrice thou ar t  by this wall divided ;" and at  tlle sound 
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of' tllat magic name his pupil cast llirnself into the flames, 
alld passed over. This guide left him not until he saw 
Beatrice appear in the earthly Paradise ; and then, his 
~l iss ion being fulfilled, he vanislletl, as if to say : This is 
the object to wliich I was to lead thee. " Already ap- 
pears our blessing." 

Now, we affirni that this Virgil, who celebrated the 
Encas, wllo 

-I '  Of Rome and of Rome's cmpiie \ride, 
1t1licaven s empyreal height was cl~oscn sire." (Inf. 2.) 

is a type of the political opinions wliicll urged his disciple 
to sing tho rights of the Emperor over Rome. These 
opinions, w l ~ i c l ~  first dawned under Julius Cesar, spread 
ui1restraiuedly (luring the reign of Augustus, and were 
professeti by Virgil, who wrote his poem, expressly to 

. cclcbrate tlie origin of tlle Julian people, w l ~ o  came, (as 
they say) from a son of Eneas,  called lulus, who \vent 
into Italy after tllc destruction of Troy. Dante personi- 
fied these opinions, and transforincd them into Virgil; 
and \~l len Ire saw llimself persccuted by the wolf in 
tlie dark forest, he hat1 recourse to them ; and they, or 
rather Ire will here call them, Virgil, t11us characterized 

i 
liinlself: -

" l3orn wllcn tile powel. of Julius yet 
IVas scarcely film. .At I l o ~ n emy life was past, 
Ueneath tile mild Augustus, in tlie time 
Of fablctl deities and false. :I bard 
TYas I, and made Ancilises' uprigt~t son 
T h e  subject of my son:, who came from Troy 
JVhcn the flames piey'd on Ilium's l ~ a u g l ~ t ~  towers. 
I3ut thou, say wllerefore to such perils past 
Iteturn'st thou? wherefore not t h ~ s  pleasant mount 
tlsrenilest, cause and sorlrce of all delight ?" 

And Dante, pointing to the wolf wllo was impeding ]]is 
asecnt, answerecl- 

t 
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" See the beast, f'roni ~ i ~ o mI fled. 
0 save me flom lier, thou illustliulis snp_e! 
Foscvery ~ e i nand pulse l i ~ r o u g l ~ o u tmj frame 
Slle hat11 nlatlc tielnble." 

-" 'l'liou n u s t  needs 

-- i 
i 

A ~ l o t l ~ e rway pursue," I 
I 
I 

ancl to that pleasatlt mo~uit ,  he did ? 
im, i l l  spite of tl!c wolf's opposition ; it- -

\\.as to t w a p e  froni l ~ c r  persecutions, that  Ile 111arle use of 
the mystcrions language, \vllicl~ not only lnlled her vigi-

I 

1 
l a ~ ~ c e ,but kept t l ~ e  \vorld long in ignol.ance of tlie terrible 
satire l~iddeii nnder tile mask of t l ~ e  Romisl~ creed. 

As t l ~ e  poet n 
Opinioi~a ~ n , ~ l c; 

lade 11'211 a female figure, so he rnatic 
and 11e cnusetl the last to guide Illin to 1 

t,l~e first; tlrnt is to say, 11c described his attacl~ment for 
tllc eml,ire, as l~ixving led 11ii1i into the presence c:f tlre 
Emperor. The will of that emperor Ile c l ~ a ~ l g c d  by tlie 
art of liis scliool, into his Lady Beatrice. T l ~ eopinions 
u~llicl~attached lliln to tllc idea of a llniversal empire 11e 
transformed into his guide Virgil. \ 

T l ~ i s  is the place in wllicl~ we nlay sl~ow 11orv lie con- 
Sessed liaving chosen religion as a cloak for political 
opinio~is, togctllcr wit11 liis motives for so doing. Jn the 
first canto, lie c1cscril)cs the loftilless of tlie empire, (the 
mou!~tniii) to ~ v l ~ i c l ~  reason (tlie sun) guided II~ITI, and says 
that  liis ascent to it was constantly irnricded by the Pope 

I
I 

(tlic she-wolf.) IIis nio~iarcl~ical opinions (Virgil) then 
sl~e\rcd l ~ i m  lrow to avoid the stnnibling-block. We will 
now see how all this is cxpre~scd in figures. 

ViTIientile wolf ~1111scd him out of the direct path wl~ ic l~  i 
led to tile mount, 11c fell into the valley arain : and there 

" < , 

Virgil appeared before llis eyes ( t l ~ e  intellect.) He im- 

i Il i  tlll llied~atcly in~okc t l  him, saying: " O save nlc from her, 
t11o11 ~llustl  ious iage." T l ~ e  M a ~ r t ~ l a n  answered : If you 
~ v ~ s l ~to a r l l ~  c safe at  that m o ~ ~ n t ,  you must take another 
path, for tllat beast ~ v ~ l l  not suii'er any to pass 11er : she 
lays tllem all. ( S l ~ e  opposes t l ~ e ~ nuntil slie compels 
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them to die allegorically.) I invite yo11 to follow 
nze, and I will guide you through regions of misery 
into purgatory, and tlleilcc into tllosc blesscd realms 
where reigns the emperor, IC'ILO in all  pul.ts hath 
szua?,. Or in other ~vorcls : You must take this in-
direct ailcl long way of religion, if you ever expect 
to rcacll the travcn of political 11a~)pincss youto ~ r l ~ i c h  
aspi:.(! ; for yonr cncmy's power will put a stop to any 
other course. IIencc, vihcr~ tlie straiglit-form:ird path 
was denied him, 11.; htrock into tlie croolicd one ; and by 
tltis ' l~c means to imply, that his long-clra~rn fiction, and 
his abuse of l~o ly  things, were the fault, not of Virgil, 
w l ~ o  advisctl hiin to take tlic indirect road, but of tlie 
tvolf, mlio shut hiin out from tlic direct one. IIe nlakes 
use of t l ~ e  following devices, to sliew that this desperate 
remedy was liacl recourse to aftel- he was exiled. His 
bauisl~ment from Florence is predicted to lliin inside the 
city of Dis ; when on the point of Icaviiig that city, 
hc feels quite clismaycd, and following tlie steps of Virgil, 
tlicy turn out of their former path, ant1 strike into a road 
wliicl~ leads to the  kft ,  into a valley. IIere tlicy hide 
tl~einselves behind the cover of a monument, wllcre lies 
the Pope, whoin Pl~ot inus drew from the riglrt way ; and 
Virgil gives llim a m i n ~ ~ t c  dcscril~tion of tile infernal valley 
11e has to pass tlirough, ere he can reach tile ~nount ,  where 
dwells tlic lady of his mind. ITis iclca of turning io the 
lcft to explain the catllolic pilgrimage, and hiding himself 
hellind Anastasius' tomb, is anotlicr way of sllowing ihe 
heforc-mentioneil resource, wit11 tlie ndclitional informa- 
tion t!iat it took place after his exile from Florence. In 
sllort, by introducing the pagan bard of the empire, to 
propose that journey of catllolicism to him, as a Illcans of 
avoitling the persecution of the wolf, Ilc sllo~vs who urged 
lliln to the deceit. ; by making llirn trace a plan of tlie ca- 
tholic ]:ell, under t l ~ e  shadow of tlie papal tomb, wliell 
yet scarcely out of Dis, Ile explains the circllmstance 
v'hich led him to adopt tllc design. D a l ~ t e  found two 



characteristics in Virgil, which made him select tliat poet 
for tlie gl~ide of his pilgrimage -his style and his snl~ject. 
In  tlle first place, his pastorals are all figurative ; they say 
one thing and incan another ; ancl llis Eneid is generally 
considered as belonging to the same class of writings. 
Kow Dantc, before he wrote liis Comniedin, had already 
conlposed some of the eclogues, of whicli two have come 
down to our days, as well as a part of tlie cnnzoniere, 
wliicli treats of liis love for tlie lady of tlle nlind. Al! 
these are mysteriously written, and were m u c l ~  admired 
11y those who understood the figurative style. And hence, 
in Iuf. canto 1. lie calls Virgil I ~ i swzast~rand guide,  and 
tells l~irn that from him lle borrowed the style wliicli has 
done him so rnucll honour. i lnd again, wl~cn  his lady 
sends the bard of Augustus to ileliver him from the oo!f, 
it is with these words : " friend, not of Fortune, but of1% 


mliie, has met with an obstacle on l ~ i sway to tire moun- 
tain, and llas gone back into the valley, for fear of t1:e 
wolf; I trust to thee ; go now, and a ith t h ~ l$flowery lun-
gungc save 11im. ' In Virgil's Bucr~ i~ck ,  are those words on 
wllrch Dante lays su mncli stress -Already returns t i le  

Vzrgzn, &c. ; and in canto 22. of tlie Purgatory, he calls 
tlie Mantuan " the sovran of the pastoral sonz." In 111s -
time, tllose pastorals were always considered as mystical, 
aud his anonymous iuterpreter mentio~is tliern as con- 
tSning wonderful things. In a note to the seventli canto of 
tlle Purg. lie says, that Vi rg~l  composed a book called the 
Bucolick, w111cli treats of nioral philosophy, and proplle- 
cies according to some art,  (Ile does not explain what art,) 
k c .  &c. Eoccaccio, Landino, and otllers, speak of lrini in 
tlle same ternis, and liscovcr things of the greatest moment 
couccalctl under his sllcplrerds' words. Having considered 
one of Virqil '~ qualities, let us now proceed to the other, 
wl~icli in Uante's estimation, was epen more important. 

If we turn from the poem of Aligliieri, and open liis 
volrrrnes in prose, we shall better comprehend all his 
tliongl~ts and feelings. IIow is Virgil therein mentioned ' 
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always a s  the  great bard  of the Roman empire, and the  
best autlrority t o  prove i ts  rights. 

I t  is i~aiilful t o  observe l ~ o m  far this great marl suffered 
llil~isclf to be  blindcd by his ruling pnssiol~ ; Virgil was 
for him tlic very fountain-head of politics, history, and 
t~llilosol?l~y, qn sacred and all  otlicr fro111 whose verdict 
knowledge t l ~ c r e  mas no appe:ll; and a few of' his vcrses 
\?,ere all tha t  was reqrlisitc to settlc the  gravest poirits of 
t ! ~ c  niolncntous qnest io l~  t l ~ c n  pencling between the  Em-  
peror "1'1 tlic Pope. flew examples will sliow tlrat t he  
~vorcls~vliic!~Virgil put  into tlie nlot~tli of Jnpiter,  11ad as 

much v;eigllt for Dante,  as tlic words of God i11 the  Holy 

Bi1:le lrare for us. 


L L  
Divirle reason, and not h r c c ,  .:as the origin of t11c 

Roinan empire. And this is proved by  two reasons ; for 

God first createrl the  itnpelial city, and then took it 

~ lnt ler  liis special protection. Virgil confirms this : when 

speaking in tlle person of God, in the  first canto of the  

E:lcid, he says .  Tu them, tliat is, to tlre Romans, I have 

p i ~ tno limits of tiirre not things : I have given tlicm an 

empire ~vitliolit end."-(Con\lito. Treat .  4.) 


I11 tlie Monarcliia, hook lst, I IC  says:  " Our divil lepoet,  
Virgil, asserts, t,hrouglrot~t tlic Eneid,  that  the glorious 
king Elieas was the f ~ t l i e r  of the Rolrlan people ; a r ~ d~ v c  
refer to our poet for an account of his noble deecls." 

W l ~ e n  lip scclts to prove that  tlie Roman ernpire liar1 a 
right to ttniversal tlorn~nion, Virgil is bro1lgllt forward to  
give the weigllt of his alttllority to tllc argu~ncl l t .  Eneas 
was t l ~ e  great-grandso11 of  Assnracus, a n  Asiatic ; ant1 llis 
wifc Crcusa was n rlntivc of Asia : t1:erefore the Itomarl 
empire, by  descent ancl marriage, llad a clai111 on Asia. 
Ent.as was descended from Dardanus ,  a Europearl, the son 
of Flectra : therefore the  Roman crripirc llad a rigllt t o  
Europe. Encas  married Ditlo, an  Africa11 rlueen : tllere-
fore tlie Rornari empire had  a right t o  A f r i ~ : ~ .  I':rlcas 
(!onquered Turnus,  a n  Italian k ing ;  and esl~ousetl. I,avinia, 
tl1f dalrgliter of tire king of Latium : therefore tile R~~~~~~ 

K 
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emperors, his descendants, have a double claim on Italy 
and La t iu~n  by conqucst and marrizrge. 

W e  are not infos~ned wlletlr~er, in the uni\-emity of 
Bologna, wllcrc Dallte studictl, thcse opinions were held 
b y  the professors w l ~ o  rnadc a god of t l ~ e  1l:ul)cror. But 
they serve to prove 11o\~ f'ar tlic fkcnzy of party spirit 
carried Aligllieri, ant1 tllcy explain, in a grcat lueasure, 
tlic essence of l ~ i s  Virgil and of his poem. In order to 
sllow that we do not csaggcrate, we cite sonle of his o1.i- 
ginal words from tlle secoricl book of the Monarcllia. " As 
for llis inheritance, l h c a s  was noble in every part of the 
world, both by descent and niarriagc. In  Asia, by his 
imrnetliatc forcf~t l~crs-Assaraci~s ,and otllers, kings of 
I ' l ~ r ~ g i a .  T-Icnce olcr poct, in tile third book : Postquam 
rex Asice, &c." 

'' In l<nl.ol:~, by his I)rogc~litor, Dardanus : in Africa, 
t i l ro~~gll  Rntl, in his eighth book, liis ancestor, Elcctra. 
o u r  p e t  tnalies Kncas bear testimony to this fdct: 

" 	Our  founrlci, l);~rilniiris, as famc 11atl1 sung, 
Aiid ( i r c e l s  nckoowledge, from l-lectra spruny." 

(Ilryden's lTirgil.) 

l .  Our poet says that Dxrtianr;~ was of European descent. 
T i ~ cfirst wik oll L~:cas was (:reusa, tttc Asiatic, Priam's 
claugllter : t l ~ e  secol~tl was Uitlo, t11e African : 'k the third 
was Lavinia, a native of Italy, the daughter and heir of 
the king I.atinus, and t11e nlvtiler of t!le Albans and  
Romans-if olcr poct speaks truly. Tl~cse facts being 
proved, wllo will say that the father of the ltornan people, 
aiid consecl~~ently the people tl~err~sclves, are not noble 
ilin~tier heavcil 7 Is i t  not clear that a tlivine predcstina- 
ti",, was manifested in tllc person of him \vho was 
ilescendcd by blootl fro111 cvery part of the world 1" 

'Tho anachronism, committed by Virgil, rcmairlerl undiscovemd 

ledge of the fact, ilia1 Dido lived some hundteds of years after 1':neas. 
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In this treatise, (tllc hIonarclria,) Elcctra, the motller 
of Bardanr~s, t11c I t < ~ l ~ a l i ,  1s called the root of the T r q a n  
branell, and the forunder of the rights of L?~~cas ovcl Italy; 
ancl lAa\i,lla, the dauglitcr ancl 11e1r of I, , l t i~~us, is said to 

And ,  in tile poem \vliicl~ sings t l ~ c  rigl~ts of tlic llo1n2n 
rnonarcl~y, Elcctra appeals in an alleqorical c<~st lc ,  \y.tl~ 
Eoeas anti Ccsar in one group;  and in anotl~er grou? 
appwrs f,avinia ~vitll I,atinus, and Julia aiid other illirs- 
t r iol~s ltoman ladies, tlieir descendants ; Virgil is the 
autl~ority citctl I)y Dante, in the treatise, to prove tile 
rights of tllis august race ; Virgil is the guide and lnaster 
wlio sl~eivs Irirn, in tlie poem, that same race, robbeti of 
their lawf~rl inl~eritancc, in tlie kingdom of the usurper, 
and tiescribed 1)y llirn as suspe~zdedin the ltingclc,ni wlieie 
the Pope is Satan tllc prince, in a place called Limbo, 
wllerc t l ~ c y  arc wr~itirig tile coining of the llcdeciner, wllo 
is to free il!c~il fl.cim the I~ondage of Satan.-(Sr:n Inf .  4.) 

W e  repeat once inore, tliat these two works, tlie 
M o ~ ~ ~ r c l ~ i aant1 tlre Comrncdiu., liave but  one soic aim in 

vicrv. Tile first nrgncs and reasons openl) ; tlie last,
- .  
paints in ~nyst,ic allegories; and, in botli, it is Virgil wllo 

expl:!ins the sccret ant1 true ~ncaning. The fact is, tliat 

1)anle wrote t\vo cornn~entarics on the pocm : one is tlte 

C O ~ L U ~ ~ O , 
in t l ~ e  conventional t o n g r ~ c ;  the o t l~cr  is the 
i l f o n n r c i ~ i r ~ .We niight add a third, vix. : the Vila Nuova, 
wllicli, altliougli very tliiTicult to understand, is still more 
tlecisivc t.lran tllc otllers, wlicu satisfactorily cx!~lal~~ed ; 

arttl yct tile world lras sought for all interpret;1tion of the 
divinc C ~ m c t l y !  But  let u s  return to  Dantc's cllief 
a~~t l io r i tyancl instrllctor. 

Docs : ~ edesire to recount the miracics wl~iclr Goil 
wroagllt ibr the Roman people, in orclcr to estai)lust~ tliern 
in the err~plrc of the universe Virgil is brollgl~t forwa~tl 
to prove t t i ~ t  the c ~ y  of a goose saved the Cap~to l  f ~ o m  the 
Gauls; " fur wElic1.1 our poet was grateful." I>t \csl~cmish 
to celebrate t l ~ e  heroes, whose virtues p'ivecl the way for 

I< 2 



the cml~ire-as .Juniits E r u t t ~ s ,  Ciucinn;~tris, Fabrieius. 
(:ail~illus, k c .  ?-Virgil al)pcars a ~ : . n i ~ ~  Our poet con- : " 

firl:~s this fact." " Tlji.: licro is cclchratetl !)! our poet." 
'' W l ~ o s c  glory is sting i l l  t11c Gtll 1)ook of our poet," k c .  
-Ind, fi~i:~lly, 11:: cui~c~lutlc.;: " ..Ill this strficieiltly sllows 
tliat tlic ILou~alr people wcrc by  nature destiuecl for em- 

.~ I W .7

ri~crcfore, wlleti tiley bccal~ic masters of the ~vorltl, 
tlicy ol:!y cnlne iiito l)os.;c~ssion of tlicir own riglit."-
( E .  2.) 

I t  is remarkuble t i ~ u t  J)aiite ncvt:r calls any other poet 
I I ~tl!c title of O U T  poct .  IVlten 11c speaks of Gotl's 
iiiirocics in favolrr of tlie Itolnan elupire, and,  aillorig 
tl:ciil, of  f.11~sl~icltl \vllic:il f'c.11 fro111 Iicaren, lic says : " Of 
irliic.1: niiiaclc T,[IC(OLsl)cal<s." :\gain, wllen lie is p rov i~~g  
tllat tllc iioiiii~ns s : lQi:~~:~tct l  Ovicl lnentionsall :lsia : " 
it ." Ant1 Every F,~~nily " is g o ~ c r n c d  by its oldest ~tleni- 
her. as I h ~ l z c rsays," k c .  N o ;  t11t:re is I)ut on(: ~11olii  
I)aut,c caXs 071,. l,oct ; ant1 tllat is lTirgi!, tlle hard of the 
Itoiiian ~ir!~) i rc ,  wllo fiir11islic:cl 1,i11i wit11 the nlaterials to 
])ro\.cits ~.ig!:ts in t l ~ c  3Iolrrrrcliia; whom 11c chose for his 
griitic in tlic. l)oc3nl ~\- l~icl l  sings t!lose rights : w l ~ o  showetl 
11iln ill1 tlie 111iserics of tliut j~lacc ~vi~evc the Pope is Satan 
tlie l~cilicc ; ancl ~ v ? ~ o ,  led liiln to the :illc~orical fin:?.!! y,  
I:catrirce, r,s lo tllc el:(? ant1 ail11 of his jor~rlicy. 

T l ~ e  intcry)rci.c,rs tlcclarc, in t*llortis, tliat S'irqil is a 
fignre of pllilosopliy i l l  gcilcral. 13nt \v!lcrc do tliey fill[( 

th is?  1,ct t l~cui  I)oillt out, if t l ~ e y  can,  tlrc placc: where 
Dante calls T'irgil a pl~ilosol)ller. His plliloso~)herwas 
Aristotlc, t11 t - orncle of tllc sc11ool.j of t!~at period, n-l~oni 
lie calls, in tlicl (:o~l\.ito, " the greatest of pllilosopllers ; ' I  

" 1111: ~liastcr of piiilosopl~ers;" " tllat glorious pbiloso- 
i~ller,  for wl~om natrlrc displ:ryed all lier sccrets ;" " thi. 
quide of life and 11uu:all reason ;" and, in tlle fIcll, 

' l  Tile mas!cr of tire sap ie~ i tthion:, 
Seated amid the pl~il i :s~~p!~~c 4.tl.ain."---(Callto 
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O N  TIiE TPI1C.IL OF DAS'I'E'S POEM 

Not from their ow11 ideas, but from the words of tlle 
arltllor, should his interpreters explain tlie nature of a 
principal agent of tile poeni. Tllc spirit of Dantc shol~ltl 
he songlit for in his works ; and fro111 liis lifr>, opinici!i~. 
passions, and misfortunes, sl~ould be extracted the esse!ice 
of llis allegorical Comedy. For is it not a natural s~ippo- 
sition, that a Inan of irritable fee!ings and imil~ovwble 
firmness, wl~en he saw hitnself conde~lii~ecl ancl proscribeti, 
a beggar and a wanderer, and all bccal~sc. 11e was a Gili- 
belline, ~vould pour out tllc bitterness of 11is so~rl,  and cast 
himself into a very dcliriu~ll of party spirit, in the \vork 
which he was composing wliilc sllffering r!nder the miseries 
of exile, poverty, aucl n~zrclenting persecntion ? 1s it  at. 
all credible that 111: would clroose the shade of a wor- 
sliipper of Jupiter to guide l~irn to tllc IIell and Purgatory 
. ~ fthe believers in Christ P Or, a t  all events, w ? ~ y  not. 
observc the prevailing genius of tlle tiinc, and the prac-
tice of otlier poets in cl~oosi~lg t l~cir  glridcs, in allcgorii:al 
composit,io~~sof the s;ililc i l a t ~ ~ r e ?  T,et us take Dante's 
own mastcr, and one of llis imitators, as cxarnples. lV11e1l 
Rrunetto wrote of tlle cllailges in ~lature's c-orks, he cl~osc 
for llis instructor, Ovid, the writcr of t l ~ c  htcl;~rr~orphoses; 
and rvllc:: Ire trentctl of t l ~ c  lrenveiily botlies, lie follo~vctl 
Ptolemy, t l ~ e  prince of astrono~ncrs.-(See tllc Tcsorettc.! 
Wlie~l  1?;1zio clegli IJbcrti too!< lris illiaginnry journey orcxr 
the world, t.o observe its various productions, clirnatc.;. 
manners, and cllstoms, Ile \vas ac:compn~iietl by Soli~!~ls, 
wllo had alrently treatctl of these t l i i n ~ s .  Pliuy explainetl 
t,o him ~lntiire's difl'crent liingtloms ; I'colcmy, the laws o i  
the l~cnrc~r ly  hoclies. AII . inacl~oritc i~lslrilcted 

i l l  

morals, &(:.-(See t,llc Dittnn~oudo.) And yet many, 117E1r: 

are wcll acquainted wit11 these allegorical worlts, tell us 
that the bard, ~ l i o  never wrote a syllnble ~v i t l~out  a cleep 
meaning, ancl who is aclino\vlcdged as s ~ ~ p c r i o rto all of 
his own age, clrose t l ~ c  poet of  tllc: Roman e~npirc  to 
accompany I~ im on a visit to tlie Lr~cifet of the Scriptures, 
!whose llanle in all probability Virgil never Iieard), a~ltl  



also to introduce him to a beautiful Florentine lady, called 
Be2itrice ! 

V'erc wTe tolcl that an ardent partisan of the Romar~ 
empire llad written an allegorical poenl, ant1 selected tile 
bnrtl of tlint empire for tlic g~i idc of his synll~olic journey, 
sr~rcly we sl~or~lcl bc al)le to give a very sl~rcwtl gucss at 
the 11ur11ose for wliicll srtcli a pocni was co~tiposed. Yet, 
stri~ngc:to say, lnorc than tivc I~rulidred pears lravc passed 
away siiicc tile Coninlcclia was writtell ; drlring wl~icl~ 
t.inic, every eni lea~our has been matle, by nicditation, by 
rescarcl~es, by coninientarics, and by notcs, in v:l~ich 
every s c ~ ~ t e ~ l c c ,  word, antl syllable, 11as been analysctl, in 
order to arrive a t  tllc t ru t l~ ,  and not onc step has been 
gniiicd ; altllo~igli llistory tclis us t l ~ a t ,i l l  tliose clays, 
t11c:rc mas quite :IS nlucl~ :intipapal spirit as papal pcrsc- 
clrtiou ; that cvcry pla.cc was full of sectarians, pu~:isl;etl 
l)y Iloine; that  called, ant1 1)clievcd thcr ~ ~ a r ~ y  Pope 
really to I)c Lucifer, and ~iititle alriiost ;I god of the 
I<i-iii:xm; ant1 tlrat, finally, ail tlic: learned (ant1 Dt~nte 
nior:: artlcntly than the rcst,) tlcsircci to scc tlic \vliole 
pcxii:i~ula u~iitctl 1111(lcr this I - I I I ~ ~ c ~ . ~ ~ .  let 11s T O  tliis, 
atld tllc n~~znl~crless  hints and insinuations givcx by 1);inte 
lli~nself iii all his works. T l ~ c  two long cc:tnll~cnti: :riitl 
tlic tlircc ltcys \vllicll Ilc left, ;ill writtell by I~imselt'; antl 
tllc tlccisivc and soicnln confession ~utatlc in his laat nlo- 
lliclits, ~ l ~ i c l i ,  ellgraven incielihiy on llis tonih, scclns to 
rc;:ioacli 11s for our dolubts ancl urlbclicf, tImt whet,Iler tra-
V (  !iinp; nniolig tlic blessctl, in l'lllcgetllon, or in the infcrl~al 
1;~lics; lie sail;. tlie riglits of the ; I l o ~ ~ a r c l ~ y .  And all tllese 
p ~ ~ o f b  W l ~ a t  spell, what talisnian, 11:rve availccl nothing ! 
}ins hczn nsctl ? Ant1 (lo we flatter or~rs::lvcs 111;it t l ~ c  spell 
l ~ a sbccn l~rolien by 11s ? No ; it still Ixsts, ;rntl will for 
evcu. And t i ~ c  xvriter of t,lic:se pages, ;iftrr t l ~ c  loss of 
~lluclltiule, will find t l ~ e n ~ ,  if rcatl a t  all, consid(:rcd as the 
\?-orli of a fanatic, \vluo reasons fro111 l ~ i s  on 11 i';llse ideas, 
arid sees t l~ings wliicll Ilnvc ;Ln existence in his o\vn tlis- 
tcn~percd fancy only. Sonie will condcmn him as arro-
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gant, for pretending to interpret what so many learned 
persons have confessed themselves unable to understand : 
others \\,ill look upon him as an in~pious enemy of the 
Catllolic churcl~,  who, not satisfied wit11 11cing so Illmself, 
endeavours to brlncy in the most ill~lstrious autllors guilty 
of the same crime. But if the generality be thus e~lamol~retl 
of error, there arc still some to wl~oin truth is always we)- 
corze; and they will not refuse to listen ~vllen it is Dantr  
wlio cries : 

" 	J u r a  nlonarchia,  Supcro;, Phlegetonta lacusquc 

I,t~st'ando, cecini, voluerunt fata quousquc."" 


* Dante,  a s  we before said, was ambiguous even on his death bell. 
'i'l~ose two acti1.c verbs (lustrando, ceci~ii ,)  follow a string of accusatives, 
(,jura, Superos, Phlegetonta, a n d  lacusque) ;and  l ~ c n c e  many critics have 
asserted that, in  this epitaph, lie spoke of both the divine Comedy and tile 
l lonarch ia  ; and that i t  should bc read-Cecini J u r a  & l o n i r c l i i ~  ; (kcini  
Supcros, Phlegetonta, lacusijuc ;-leaving tile l tr.~trniido witho:~t any 
regimen. i \u t  is it likely tliat i l l igl~ieri  would apply the verb t o  sing to a 
dry prose ttcatisc; am! iank a wurh, written in b a r b ~ l o u s  Latin, hefore 
thc splendiil poem wlliclr lias i~nmortalized h i m ?  '1'0 those w l ~ o  deny illt: 

authenticity of our construction-1,ustranrio Suyeros, l'lllcgetonta lacus-
que, cecini jura I\IonarcIiire-we can only say : " The world is blintl ; 
arid thou, i t ,  t ~ u t h ,  com'st from it."--(Purg. 16.) 
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CFIAPTER XIV. 

PIL6LI1\Il7iAILY OBSEILVA'I'IOXS OX TllE PLllTOlSlC LOVE, 

O I ~ Rformer considerations, on tile allegorical or real ila- 
ture  of the riv:rl fenlales of Dante 's  poem, were intended 
to  prepare tllc \ray for otlr prescnt reflections on the 
character of the love 11e 11orc to tlie Ulcsscd OI IC;  as we 
havc ascertained tlic llatllrc of l ~ i a  journcy by that  of his 
guide.  Ncitlier \?,ill our analysis he  lcngtlie~iccl Iriineccs- 
sarily b y  cliscussirlp t l ~ i s  par t  of the su l~ jcc t ,  ; I S  it corn- 
prchcnds matters of tllc higllcat importance. 

We prcsumc. tliat tlieve \+,ill lw 110 tliilictrlty ill ; i l l o w i l ~ ~  
this fact ,  viz. : tlial tilere existc:d, in r);~litc:'s tilne, a secret 
society, wlricli 11ntl cxtentlc~l ituc.lf t111.onfillout ~ a r i o i ~ s  
countries of 1':urope ; arid w!io.;c proselytes ~vc1.c: taligtlt 
so well how to suit tlieir ;rctions to t.l~eir words, tha t  all 
of them were supposed to 11c s i ~ l l i ~ l g  for sollie real lacly ; 
wllile, in fact, tllc ol),jcct of tllcir 1o1.c was of tllc, sanie 
natnrc  a s  the alltyorical Ue;itriccx, of wllon~ D a ~ ~ t c  \vas the 
rcpl~tetl  lovcr. Lct  this Ilc gr:lnt,ctl, and \ye sllall soon see 
that  from this dissin~ulation arose that  I'latoliic lo1 c n.11icl1 
turned tlic lieatls of half t he  lcarnecl nlcn of tllc tilne. 

'rliis secret socicty, wlricll we sllnll call the  Locc  Sect, 
was in being more t l r : ~ i ~  a ccn tu~ .y  before 1)antc lived, but 
llad prodllccd ~lot l l i~ i f i  1)cyontl a few stupit1 rl iyn~ers ; ;lnd 
i t  reniai~lcd for Ilim to  introtlucc a new mctliotl of itistrrrc- 
tion, by hlcnding t l ~ c  l a ~ i g u a g c  of  religion with t l ~ a t  of 
l o w ,  to deceive the \vorld. W e  have abundant  materials 
~vllerewitl~to explain the  origin, extent,  changcs, lan-
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guage, and resources of this sect ;  and we have no doiibt 
of being able to convince our readers of their truth. 

Tlle mystic language of this society was taught b y  
means of a vocabulary, called tile Grani~nar of the Coy 
Science; founded chiefly on ideas ai~i l  words put in oppo- 
sition to c;tch other. T l ~ e  antithesis of gny sciezce \\:;IS 

sad iy?zurccnee; and, Ilence, to be gay, and io be sad, to 
Zazcgk, and t o  weep, lvitli all their respective synoniriics 
and derivatives, sigr~ificd to be a sectarian, or to bc, olt 
tlie contrary, a papalist. Heart mca~rtthe 11iildc11 s('(:s('t; 
face, tlic oxrttvartl meaning ; ant1 sighs, tlie verses in this 
jargon, Cvc. 

Bcforc 1)antc lived, tllis guy scicnce lrad fixctl tlle foilii- 
datioil of its language 011 tlie t\ro words, love ant1 l~c~tict l  ; 

and all their attcnclant claalitics followed on cacli sitle- 
pleasure and grief, tnith and falsel~ood, light arid dark- 
ness, sltn and moon, lifc ancl dcatll, good and evil, virtue 
and vicc, courage and comartlicc, nionntaiti and vallvy, 
fire and frost, garden ant1 tlcsert, &c. To this list hc 
added inauy scriptur:\l \rords ; sllcl: as God and T,licifc:r, 
Cl~ris t  ant1 Anticlirist, angels :uid dcilions, p;~raclise a , ~ t l  
hell, Jcrrisalcm ant1 U:~I~ylon, cf~c, &c. 

D a n k  hat1 alrcatiy writtcn many tlrings i n  tllc erotic. 
jargon, v~.l:eti the disasteis wliicll I~cf'cl Iris o~vn  party 
obligccl 11im to SIIC for tlic favour and, protectiun of tit(% 
atlrerse one. Altllorigl~ l ~ i s  ultcl.e:l fate had not cllallgcti 
his real t:pitrions, yet lie felt t!~c rlcccssity of' c ~ ; p r e s s i r ~ ~  
l ~ i s  itleas it1 tile I ; i ~ i g i ~ a ~ c  cllcrtly, ant1 of tliiis of liis l ~ o t c ~ ~ t  
c30ncili;~tiii~:cacli of tlic contending partics Xarron;; ~~~1iol:i  
he li\,ctl. IIis tlcsign \vas to tlcccive tllc Ciicl1,hs, by 
c,asti~ig o \  er his political setlti l~~cnts tlrc potliI)olis garb of '  


religio~r, and t l~i is  h o l t l i ~ ~ g  
out a lure \vlliclr \vonlcl II:!J(: 

liiatic them intcrprct t l l i ~ ~ g 
cvcry in tIi(3ir o\;n favuril.; 

wililc, to tlrc Gl~ibellincs, he \\~oulci liavc i~i t r r~sted ti i t ,  


k ~ y~vl!icil ~~nlocl<ecl 
the veilecl teniple of his thougll~s. 

" " Ily 11nrr.tI mean tlic in:cal.cI sctr(!t."-(Convito.) 
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and enabled liirn to  express liis opinions mitl~out danger. 
But, surely, it riirrst have beeu wit11 great reluctarlcc that 
lie determi~ictl on this artful lint of conduct; for, on tlie 
one I~ant l ,  lic niigllt have ser~ccl tlle cause of t l ~ e  then lire- 
vailing superstition, ~ v l ~ i c l ~  dignified witli the lianles was 
of religion and piety ; and, on tile otlrer, he ran tlle risk 
of o!kndi~~fi  tliose of ]]is own l~ar ty ,  1~110~iIigI:t not liave 
bcen \var~iccl in tinie of liis secret tlcsigl~. Ancl these 
tloubts clld nlaltc l~inl  waver ancl llesitzte, \' l i ' l ~ tlie was 
co~nposii~lgthe pocni wlicrc cocirtesy plays tllc part of 
p e t .  131it let 11s hear all t l~ i s  cor~tirined by I~i~nself  in 
the couventionnl lang~lagc. 

In the niyst.el.ior~s visions of t l ~ c  Vita Nuova, wl~icll is 
f'oil of tlic i ~ c w  jargon, lie writes : " 7'2ie very noble Sig- 
:lol.e (Love), wllo rules orcr me by virtue ol' the: sweet,est 
!ady, appeared to lily imagination us a  pilgrim, liglitly 
covcrecl wit11 a 7 / ~ e n 1 ~  14.) isdress."-(P. IIis nlca~i i i~g 
evident : IIis imagi~lation conceived the itlca of an RIIc -
gorical pilgriinagc, r~lystically concealed linder a papal 
dress. He then g o ~ s  on to say, that this pilgrim, Locc, 
appeared depressed, as tliongli 11e had lost his power : " 1 
tlior~glitIIC calletl to Ine, and said : I come fro111 tliat lady 
who has long bcen thy cl(:t'enct:, (the erotic 1;e;itrice) ; and 
I bear wit11 me the l i ~ a r l(tlic secret) wliicl~ you rcccivetl 
from l l c r  1 ain carrying it to a lady r l l o  \vill defend 
t l~ee,as s l ~ e  has done. IIe tllerr named her to me, so that 
1 knew licr \vcll. l h t ,  contin~retl l,ovr:, i t ' t l~on spealtcst 
of tliese words of ~ninc,  t,ake carc that  it be in s ~ ~ c l l  w a y  
that no one can discover tile f e tgncd  loce tllou llast sl1en.r~ 
to this one, (the first,) a~l t l  ~\,liicli tlioi~ rsilt do  \veil to 

sliow to tlie otlicr," (the second). Iinvirig said this, Iic 
tlisappcarcd."--(1'. 14.) IIc t l ~ c n  tells us tllat, \vlierl 
l.ove vanisl~ed, Iic remained qliite cliangcd in his outrvarcl 
n p ~ ~ e n m ~ ; c c  say n~llat Love told me, but not p i i t e: " I 
a l l ,  for fear of disclosirig n ~ y  sccret." 

* IIcre is a clc:tr a\.owal, on the part of l lante,  that his love fur bc)!ll 
ladies was feigned. 
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THE PLATONIC LOVE. 

This secret (which we shall soon hear disclosetl,) was 
the name of tllc new lady for whom he was to feign n 
passion : " Almost cl~anged in my appearance, I ?ode (tile 
same as tile travelling of the poein,) that day very sadly, 
aild accompaniecl by many szghs; and I begal1 to seek 
that lady whom iny lor& liad rlalnecl to me in tEic tony qf' 
sighs, (the poem). In a short time, I did n~al te  her my 
defence ; but inany spolte of it beyond the bolinds of' 
courtesy, and cansed m r  tlicreby many s~lffcrings. By 
reason of those outragt;ous speakers, n.110 vilely slandereil 
me, that loveliest person, who was the queen of ~ i r t u t :  
and t l ~ e  destroyer of' vice, clenicd me 1rc.r s\;-ect presence, 
mlricl~ 1 1 ~ d  made every thing a blessing."-- (P. 1.3.) 
Literaiiy, that,  by his deceit, the imperial party suspectecl 
!iim of being ;I papalist, and consccjt~ei~tly looked coldly 
on 11im. And is this surprising, wlien, by his nlanller of 
writing, lle deceivecl, and still continues to dcceivt:, tlrr 
world in gencral ? 

But let us hear rnorc distinctly how J!c gave 1111 Elis first 
visionary or erotic Beatrice; and turned, notwitl~standiilg 
his fears, to the second and Cntllolic one. 

Anotlicr vision sooil followcd the above-mentioned one. 
" W11cr1 illy blessing was denied me, I quitted lny com- 
panions ; and, oppressed wit11 grief, I bat l~cd the earth 
with bitter ~ C L L ~ S  Ant1 ai'ier begging for in my solitllde." 
mercy fro111 tllc lady of courtesy, -b a i d  crying : Love aid 
thy votary ! I fell nslecp, weeping."--(P. 16.) LIe io- 
foruls us, in the C'onvito, that 11e drcarncd in 1 . 1 1 ~Vit:r 
Nuova, in tcn t io i~a l l~  : let us l~cnr  t l~ i s  dream. 

Love appeared to l~irn in a visioil, ant1 crietl : My son, 
it is i ~ o w  t i ~ n c  to leave off ouv dissi~i~ulafion;$ and,  so 

* We have nlrcady mentionecl the meaning cunveycd by liic word t l i  

toeep. 
t Or ,  as i t  should be read : Giving the narr~cof I'icty to Alndonncl 

Cuustesy. 
t A Jhig7ied love, he has already cailed tiis p : \ ion  for Lot11 t l~etir:.t 

and second lady.  



saying, he zc21f ]r)iteollxly. IIc tlicn orilerc~l hini tu 
make a bailad (the poenr), and address liis blessing, not. 
directly, 111lt indireclly-feigning to s i l ~ g  to ;~noti!cr l;~tly, 
bnt spei1LinX to llis o~vrr all tlic xllilc; : ~ n d  to place, 
almost ill I I L L '  17tiddl(,, some lvor~ls, set. off by s~vct:t Im-
1:1olly, \rllicl~ iiiiglit serve tu ass~trc tlie t n ~ c  lady of his 
real tnca~iing. li' we trrrn to tlic Coninretlia, J\-c sli;lll find, 
almost in the piliddle of it, the allegorical scene of tllc rival 
fcnialcs, \ r l ~ i c i ~  \\-liole design. again?sl~ows llis A ~ ~ ~ t l ,  
a i t n o ~ tin [he ntiddlc of tlic Yitu 'Sr~ovtr, lic ex1)lains tlie 
essence of all liis f:ctions ; 3s n e  s l~al l  slio\\~ in  anotiler 
place. Dantc, a t  Love's co~lrni;rncl, writes tlie ballatl: 
and addresses it to IIacIouna, after bitldirrg it seek that 
otlier \~lioni Lovc Iind nallictl to Ilirn in secret,-" A f ' t ~ r  
thou liast soilglit Pic/$." 

p ~ e t y ,t l ~ c n ,was tile latly wiio was to be made 11is tlr- : 

fence ; and \\.liom Lore 11a1nc.d to lii~ri in the z n y  of s l g l ~ s .  
Piety was tllc objcc,t of his tkig~lcd lovc ; the lady ahoni 
! ~ e  dctcsted ancl pretclltlecl to atlorc, tliat Itc niigl~t he a t  
peace wit11 all tllc \ ~ o r l d .  We fillall hear his own corl- 
fessiot~. 

I-Ic scntls tlic b;lllatl to plcatl liis c:ulsC 1)cfore Xradonni~ 
Corrrtesy, ul~on! he calls tlle Rcy c:f' crll piety ; " Ma-
tlon~la, Ile who s e ~ ~ d s  Inc to thee, desil.es tlrat, vtrlien it 

s!lnll be tlrg pleasicre to me, tlrou 
~ i~ idcrs ta~ i t l  Jvilt (10 

so. Love for t l~ee,II ; IS  l~iutlc lliln appear outecn~tll;~ 
c11:tngctl; but,  altl1011511it tias cc~lisctl l~ilri to turn t o  

anotlicr (Picty), bclievc rlicL, 11is Ireart has ncver n-antlered 
frorri tlice." 

" I tell lily 11;illiiil \\liel.c, i t  niay go, and i l l  corll-
pany it s l~o~rl t i  travc,l, if if 'ivo~iltl :r\.oid danger. I dismiss 
it, 'ivitlr a rccari~ri;cir:l,,tio~~ itself illto the alms u'to tliro~b- 
Fu~.tlilts (syncnin:or~s \vitll I'icty). Some will say that 
tI;cy canllot li~idt~rst;;l~tl I slio~iltl npc;\lc in tlie stco?z~l \ i l l y  

person, (to t,lrc secontl 13clv, as :: nlealls of addressing 
Jirs t )  ; since tile b;tllad is nothing but the ~ o r d s  I write, 
2nd not n latly. G u t  it is my intention, even in this book, 



to solve all tEiesc ~nysteries; ancl then let t l~ose, ~vlii) 
most doubt, hear me. 

And then IIC goes on to say : " After this vision, 1r1y 
nlirld mas distracted by many tllougl~ts ; of nl l ic l~ four, 
in part,icalar, destroyed. the peace of my lzye. One was 
this : I t  is good to submit to l.ove; because it d r a w  
the heart from wickedness. Another mas : I t  is not good 
to subn~it  to Lovc ; because tlrc more faitllfrll its subjects 
are, the more pdlinftll arci the trials they l ~ a v e  to undergo.' 
The third %as  : Tlle narnc of Love is so slvect to the ear, 
that it seenis iinpossiblc its reality call be otherwise. 
Tile last n a s  : 'I'l~e 1;tdy ~t~l lom t l~on  lovest is not libc 
otliers, 71,iio arc easily banislled f~oiii  t l ~ c  heart .  I'acll of 
ti~esetliougl~ts struggled so ~v i t i~ in  me, that I felt like onc 
wl~o wishes to go on, but knows not \vliicl~ zuay to takc. 
I would fain 11ave fo1111d out some way to reconcile one 
witli the other, but could no t :  and I was tllerefore obligeti 
to throw lng,j~lf into the arms of P i c t y .  IVllile in this 
state, 1 felt a great desire to write soiue Yerses; ant1 
accordil~gly composccl this sonnet.- 

" Every tliougllt speaks of Love ; but t l~cir  variety tor-
nients me. One renlinds me of his polccr; a~lotller recalls 
his vuloztr ; a t l~ird brings s\vect 11opes ; a foi~rth nlakes 
me often toeel,. 131it all agree in urging ulc to call upoll 
Pzetg, trenlbl~ri- with the fc,\r that is i r ~lny 11ca1t.j 1 
know not on wlint sl~l),jcct to  dwc!l : fain wor11d I spe~tk,  
but I can scarce tc:ll n.l~at to say ; and so I go \ v ; ~ ~ ~ t l c r i n ~  
in Love's mazes. I desire \vitl~ all to ;rgrc:c; and, tc, 
(lo this, I must c ;~l i  lrly enewy, M(I~Eo?~I~cLP z ~ l y ,111y 
dcfendcr. 

" I say that,  viislling to speak of Love, I know 1101 

wl~crc to begin tlle s~ibjcct ; a ~ l d ,  if I d o  vcritilrc on it, I 
nus st call my enenip itlTuclonzcc I'iety; ailti 1 say ilfutionncc, 
i l l  scorn."-(1'. 16 to S O . )  

* Cecco d':~scoli, anil t11ousa::ds uT u~h r i s ,p r o w  this fact. 
t And where clse call fear be ' Dante rncans to say t ha t  lie trtniblcd 

for his sec!u~.ions x r r , t .  



PItELIBlINAILY OBSERVATlONS ON 

" Time is to be consitlered, for tlic sake both of tlie 
speaker and tlic 1ie:trcr : if the first be ill-disposed, liis 
words may be very h l~r t fu l ;  and if tlie last be so, he mill 
take in bad part \vliat is rcally meant well. And. tliere- 
fore Solomon said wisely : 'Tlierc is a time to keep silence, 
and a time to spcak. I felt all incli~i:ttion to spcalc of 
Love, but 1 tllollgllt it better to wait ; for lilrle carries with 
it tlic end of :rll our desires. If we col!lcI trace back the 
origin of all our troubles, we s l i o ~ ~ l d  find that thry have 
arisen from on1: i g n o r a ~ ~ c c  This lieof tlie value of time." 
saps in t l ~ c  Convito (P. 103) ; x~licre Ile also writes, that, 
desiring to sing of I,ove, ant1 of that lady wlio vlns the 
daugliter of tlic 1'1nl)cror of t l ~ e  IIniverse, lle had recourse 
to an exl~ctlicnt. Tllese are llis words : " I slic~red rily 
own conclitiol~ 1111der a figure of otller tliings. No rl~yme 
was worthy to speak 011~7~1y r,ly /beart; norof the bctd?j of 

were :ny readers well-disposed enongll to comprel~cnd my 
words, ~ ~ n l e s s  They wollld tllcy liacl bcc i~  feigned. not 
liavc believed tlic true aieaning so \vcll as the false one; 
becallsc tliey tliouglit that I really felt n sincere, and not 
a feigned. passioli."-(P. 120.) i l~r t l  so II;IS it always 
been, in spitc of 11is ilcclaration, tliat, \,:ltcn 11e wislictl to 
spcak of Love, 11e was obliged to call his enemy Rladonna 
Piety. W e  nrny add, tlint lie did it to outrage that 
enemy, n.lli!c. Ile was pretending to llonour Iiim. 

Now, we can I~ettcr untle~.sta~rtl the hitter scol.:~, which 
we noticctl ill t l ~ e  Coavito, for tlic (:atlrolic veil wliicli lie 
threw over tllc grand allegory of the 1)ocrn ; :md t l ~ e  kind 
of disgrace from \vliicl~ lie nrisl~ctl to clear l~inisclf. And 
let 11s not forget, that tlie zurry, ant1 t l ~ c  wall of sfghs, of 
wliicli lie mal<cs n~cntion so frccj~~c~it ly ,  is tllc pocnz. 

If t l~cre  call be any excuse [or Ualitc's prufanation, it  
must I,e sorlgl~t for in the fatal riccessity of calming the 
cruel spirit of l )ersec~~tion,  tllosc ages xvns rife wllicl~ ill 
agailist the secret rocieties. Tllcir first or erotic langnage 
had becn partly irltcrpretcd by some of their powerful 
adversaries, w l ~ o  obtninccl a key to it, either tlrrough the 

! 
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malice of intruders, t l ~ e  weakness of the fearful," or the 
perfidy of apostatcs.t F r o ~ nthis discovery, ensued cruel 
persecutions, froin viliicl~ Dante llilnself did not escape, 
and hence sec!cing safcty in prof'aneness, he spoke out- 
wardly to IIIadonria Piety, and sccrctly t,o &fadonna 
Courtesy ; and wrote : " This rlletorical figure is very ex- 
pressive, and even ?tecesscry, lien tlle words are addressetl 
to one person, and the nlcaning to ;~nc)thcr. This figure 
is b o t l ~  beautiful ancl l ~ s c f ~ ~ l ,  may be c:llled dissimzc-arltl 
lation; it is lilic, t!ic plan of tliat wise general who at,tackctl 
die castle on one side, to draw away its defenders from 
the other." (Coliv. l'rc:l.t. 2 ,  c l ~ .10.) So  lle inade war 
on Piety, that Tdovc might be secure froni licr attacks. 
Hc alone stood and boldly faced t,l!e forniida1)le enemy, 
during tlic allcgo;.ical n ig l~ t  wliicl~ S I I C C C ~ C ~ C ~ ,  wllilc a11 
the otllers fled like scarctl ani::,iis ; hence we rcad i l l  the 
vcry first steps lie took OIL his long way qf ,sig/~s: 

Kow was tlie day departing, and t!lc air 

lnlbrown'd wit11 s I ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ v s , 
I'I.OIU t l ~ ~ i r  toils relcas'd 
ill1 uiiimala o n  e i ~ r ~ i ~;and  1 uiorie 
l'repar'd ~iiyielf  tile c(~l,J;ictio si iatain, 

Both r;f ..ail I'itg, [qi i .  J'iety] and  that  perilous rcinil, 
11 !iicli my u u c r ~ i n g  memory sl~sllretrnre. 
0 hluses ! O hig!~  gcnius ! ilow voucli:iare your aid. ( l i i f .  2.1 

'L'hcrc are still ext,arit b c t ~ ~ c c l l  Jlante and his friend 
Cino, a mclnbcr of tlle same Love sect, ancl an exile fro111 
Liis native land, t\vo sonnets wl~icll relate to our prcselit 
inciuiries. In  tlle first, D:lnte l a m c ~ ~ i s  tlic fate wllicl, con- 
demns liirri to dwcll anlong n pcoplc, t l ~ c  cnernies of Loue 
and erotic langrlagc, ancl inSo1.m~ his friend tliat lle lias 
hacl recourse to tile langliage of piely ; a71tl Cino, in l ~ i s  
reply, cxhorts llirn to prcacll t21c good in the 1tingtlo111 of 
devils, since llc is forbidden to spcalc of L o c ~ ,  in tile king-

* Sucli as I!l.:~c(:iaronc of Pisa, of wl~om~e sl~allspea!; clscrr,lic;e 
t See c l~ .2. whcre we spoke ot 1vu11 of N a h o n n e .  



clam of lovers. W e  have already said tha t ,  in t h e  yay 
s c i e ~ l c e , good and  evil were synonimous with love ant1 
Ilatred. 

l'oich' in non trovo chi con mc ragioiii 
1)el S~gnor  c i ~ iAei c.i(l11711 c ciii e,l i o ,  

C o n v l c ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ i  desiosodJlsflre il ;ran 
CII' io !lo di  Arc i pcnsamcnti boni. 

Uull' :iltra cosn, appo voi rn' accagioni 
Tlel lunge F del nojilso tacer tnio; 
Sono in lorn ove sono c l ~ '  i. si rio, 
Ciie '1 I k n  non trovn chi albergo gll dorri. 

I ) , I I I ~ L ~  a1 volto, non c '  i. ell' amor le 7:eng-a 
Xi. uonlo ;Illcola c l ~ e  per lei so5piri, 
JC cl11 '1 Etrcesse saria dett:, stolto. 

ilii, illeaser Cino, ciinic i1 tcnipo ;volto, 

+ '  I find nollc 1;erc ~vit l i  w l~on l  I can speak of t l ~ eLord 
\vllo!n \;.c 1x1111 scrvc ; a n d  tlicrefore wit11 tllee 1 tilust 
gra.tify niy carnrs t  desire to  co~nmunica t e  my good 
thoughts. .kttrilrltte no t  nly long silcllce t,o any  ot l~er  
c a ~ l s c; I am rlo\v dwc l l i~ ig  ill a p lace  of wicketlness, 
where goocl wolrltl seek n siiclter ill T ' ; I ~ I I ;  l ~ c r care I IO  

ladies w l~osc  ,fiiccs I~cttul \\.it11 lovc, 110 n i e~ i  to  sigh fijr 
t h e m ; '  sucl! sigiis \vorlld 11c t lce~ncd folly. 1\11 Cirio! 
Good is I I O W  coltily n~elcometl, :lllcl tlie ti111(: is ul~fricndly 
to  us  n r~d0211. l ( i~zgz~~(qc ."  

This so1111et was n.i.ittc11 ;rt tire t i ~ n e  wiicn tiicyI ~ v t l ~  
and  their laujiuage 11ad 11ot11ing but I )erscc~~t . ion  to c x l ~ c c t ;  
t11c expl.cssions t l r r o ~ ~ g l i o ~ ~ t  fillcl iiorie \vitll i t ,  s i i c l~  as-I 
wlrom I car1 ta lk  of love ; r ~ e i t l ~ e r(lo mcrz sij i l~ for lndics,-
are  entirely nllcgoricullg ; :is in no country  ili the xorlti 
is tltis e\.cr likely to  I)c t l ~ c  citsc, and c v c i ~  ~vcl.,: it so, tliat 
is no reason 1v11y I1:lntc s l~ou l ( l  have 1aliic:ntcd tlr;rt tile 
time v;as ;igr\ir~st t l~e i r  lunxl~; igc ,  an(! tlr:tt Good or Locc 
co~il[lfind nonc to  s l~c l t e r  llilri. Tlre f'wt is, at wllat 

* Sighs---the verses in tlre cclnrc.ntional tonguc. 
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I 

they called Good was persecuted by its ol~yosite Evil, 
who wielcled those rnighty weapons wllich, when hurled 
from the Vatican, rarely failed to produce confusion and 
tlisn~ay in the ranks of his adversaries. But Ict us hear 

ANSWER o r  CINO TO Iils I'RIPSD. 

Dante, io no11 odo in quai alborgo suoni 
I1 He11 clle da  ciascun messo 6 in obblio ; 

Clic r!cl tontrxrio son nati li tooni. 
E plr le  variate contlizioni 

Chi '1 Ben facesse non risponde a1 fio, 
11 Den sai tu clie predicava Ilia, 
E non tacea nel legno de' Demoni. 

1)unque se a1 l l e~ ieogni reame i: tolto 
iVel mondo, in ogni parte ; ~ etu giri, 
Vuomi tu  fare aucor di piacer mollo? 

Diletto frate! rnio, r l i  pene i ~ r ~ ; u l l o ,  
hlerci. per quella Donna che tu miri, 
Didir non star, se di fi! lion sei sciolto. 

" Dante, I have 110 mcaiis of hearing wl~cre thou art 
now chaunting that Good wllich seems almost forgotten. 
It  is so long since it left, this place ; and the tllundcrs of 
its opposite (Evil) have superseded i t ;  and things arc so 
changed that those who might do much good come not 
up to our expectations.' Tllorl klrowcst right well that 
God never gave over preacl~ing Good in the liingtlom of 
L)cinons.+ Tllereforc, tllough Good be tlrivcn out of 
every realm, still wllcrever thou goest, fail not to pleasure 
me by singing it. 0 m y  beloved brother, by tlic latly 
wllorn tho11 I-~eholdest, I pray t l~cc,  in the rnidst of all tlly 

* 'I;l~:lt is, do not satisfy our vengeance, try pullidling him ml~o is tlie 
]noin cause of evil in tile kingdom of tlevils. 

t This mystic expression signifies, that according to tlieir belief, Clirist 
prcadred nothing in the kiligtlorn of [lie I)evil, " the prince of t!!is orld," 
but tliat Good or Love, taken in its widest sense. 



troubles," never so long as thy faith is dear to thee, to 
relax tliy efforts."t 

The recluest of CEno was granted by the Florentine. 
In  tlie Convito, wlierc lie very evidently speaks of his 
allegorical pocrn, altliougll lie clares not name it openly, 
we read as follows : " 1 liere declare tliat tlle lady wit11 
whom I fell in love, after my first love,$ was tlle beautiful 
and virtnous daughter of t l ~ c  emperor of tlie universe, 
called by I'ytliagoras PhiZr~sopT~y. (P. 139.) And when 
I 11ecalrle tlie fricntl of tllis lady, ~vllose real 7zature I have 
here co~~fessccl, I begall to love and to liate, according as 
sllc lovetl or l~atccl. Tl~erefore, as she loved the followers 
of t r u t h  a ~ l d  liatctl the followers of error and falsehood, 
so did 1.5 l<vcry tliing is in itsclf loveable: i t  is only 
through tlie nrorlcinji of rnalicc that  tliings become hate- 
ful ;  tl~crcfore according to reason, we should avoitl and 
hatc, not the t l l i ~ ~ g s ,  but tlic mi~iice. This is tlie very 
thing tliat lily most cxccllcnt Lady desires, and in her 
dwell both rcasuu and cirtuc. P'ollowing 11er example 
therefore, I abliorretl and rlcspised t l ~ c  crrors of the 
people ; and to avoid idleness wliicli is very displeasing 
to her, alitl cxpcjsc tile error wliicll nllrlres away her 
frientls, I deterlnir~ctl to warn tliosc wlio were pursuing 
t i l e  wrong path (in order tliat they rniglit re-entcr the 
str;tiglit one,) ant1 for tliat purpose I began a canzone11 in 
tl~cse ~irords : 

L 6  1 1n11st now give up  tliose s\rcet rllyrncs of Love \vElich 
for so long llave filled lily every tllought; perliaps I 

$ Affer  ]:is fiist or  c>rotic: fiction for Ileatrice. 
$ '\a nlurt l>e;~r a l w a j s  it1 tnind 111, sacral meaning of i l ~ i . r o n i s  i l l i th  

alld E:rvoi in  t l ~ c  ( ; a y  Scicnc:c!. Or the I .x ly Y ' r r i t l ~  w l ~ o  dwells in the 
t t~ i rdheaven mil11 tlic pri!:ces of J'icty, rorereil ~v i t l )  tile three-coloured 
veil nf Error  (wllite, grccn anrl rcil,) we ~ 1 1 ~ 1 1  speak elsewl~ere. 

/I  'rile poem i s  l ~ e r e  alluded lo, hut  Ilc r!uotcs a canzone wl l i c l~  relates 
to  it. 

I 

;
1 

i 
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i may return to  them once inore, but my lady's proud 
and disdainful looks* have deprived ine of all power of 
singing in my own usual style (of love.) IIere then I lay 
aside my soft verses with a hope that better times niay 
come and enable me once again to celebrate Love. I 
commence by invoking that Lord who dwells in the eyes 
of my lady, because she 1s enamoured of Ircrself."j- 

" In  this canzone I design to bring the world back 
again to the right way.  [ I say, thcn, that for the prc- 
sent I must give up those sweet rliyincs of love which 
have been l~itllerto t l ~ c  vehicles of my t l ~ o u g l ~ t s  ; and I 
assign a yeason for so doing: I t  is wit11 110 intention of 
abandoning the subjcct of love, but  I-)ecausc nzy lady is 
so changed i r ~~~ppcara~zcc ,that a t  prcsent I have not the 
power of talking iibo~rt it. By this, I do not mean to say 
tliat she is really tlisdainfi~l or proud, I ~ u t  onIy that she 
appmys so." (Treat. 4.) Tlrese new appearances of P ie ty ,  
shown by liis lady Courtesy, ancl hcr scerning actions, for- 
bade him to continue his cliscourse on love, ant1 causeci 
liirn to profane the catl~olic doctrine, and disguise l~inisclf 
tl~rongllout tlie llivine Conletly in tIie garb (jf' a papalist. 
In the very moincnt w11t:n lie decicletf on this contluct, 
tlie lady of his mind, 13eatrice, died. 

It is an l~istorical fact t l ~ a t ,  r?n tlle death of Pope Cle- 
ment V., wllicl~ l~appened a few iriontlis after that of 
I-Ienry VII.,  l lante  wrote a Lati11 letter to the Italian 
cardinals, in ~vliich lie exliorted tlieni to cl~oose a native 
pope, w l ~ o  wotrld transfer the pontifical see from Avignon 
to Rome. T11e writing of that lcttcr stamped Dante as a 
partisan of popcry 1r1 Italy, in the opinion of the public 
ancl of the cardil~als. Anti  a t  the very point of time \vlletr 

* RIadorina Courtesy had put on thc appearances of her enemy, 
Madonna Piety. 

t 'rlie meaning uf !I~is last mjstcrious expression, wiil be explained 
hereafter. 

i: See IIcll, canto 1. w l i c r~  tile wolf prevcnts l)antels ascellt to tlla 
symbolic mount, lo mliicli Iic is afterruards guiilcd by V i ~ . ~ l l .  



lle wrote that letter, in which lie gave the latter the pom-
pous titles of Princes of the World and Princes of the 
Earth, titles which Pius 11. afterwards confirmed to then1 
by a bull - in that same nlonlent in nliich Dante, writing 
to those princes of the earth, presented liimself to the 
public in the disguise of a papalist, did Beatrice die. 

W e  will here cite the beginning of his letter to the 
cardinals, and afterwards that  passage of tlie Vita Xuova, 
which announces tlie death of Beatrice. 

'< The letter of Dante, the Florentine, to the Italian 
cardinals." 

'; How dot11 the city sit solitarv, that was full of people ! 
How is she become as a widom ! The avarice of the princes 
of the Pliarisees, ~rhicl imade the ancient priestllood odi-
ous, not only deprived tlie people of the administration of 
the Levitical law, but  caused tlie destruction of tlie city of' 
David,"' &c. He applies tliis to Ronie, comparing that 
city with Jerusalem ; and describing its miscrable condi-
tion, owing to tlie removal of the seat of governnient. 

In  tlie 47th and following pages of the Vita Nuova, we 
read tlie follo~ringwords, preceded by the very same quo-
tation from Jeren~inh. " The Lord of Justice summoned 
that beautiful lady to give praise, under the banners of 
that blessed queen JIary, \rliose nunte was held in great 
reverence in the lanyunge of the l~olyBeatrice. After the 
departure of that lovely one, the above-mentioned city t 
remained as a widow, spoiled of all dignity. And I ,  
weeping amidst her desolation, wrote to the pri)zces of the 
earth of her sad condition, beginning with these words of 
the prophet Jeremiah : How doth the city, &c. &c. I say 
this, that 110 one may wonder why I have quoted these 

This letter, which is still extant among the manuscripts in the Ric-
cardiana, at Florence, was first cited by Troya in his Veltro ; and after-
wards quoted rhrougl~outby tlre German writer, TVitt?. 

+ \Ye look In vain throughout the Yita Suova for the name of this city. 
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words, as an entrance, as it were, to the new matter which 
follotvs." If any one blame nie for not writing dolvn the 
words wl~icli 

only; and seeing that what follo~vs that quotation is in 

conie after that quotation, I excuse myself by +--declaring that nl y original intention was to write in Italian 

Latin, I sl~ould liave departed fro111 that intention had I 
cited it." And so it was in Latin ; for he here speaks of 
the letter which lie wrote to the cardinals, concerning the 
desolate city of Rome. Had he passed beyond the words 
of Jeremial~, his artifice mould liave been discovered ; and 
that was tlie only reason wliicl~ made him pause where he 

Perhaps we s l~al l  he told, that Dante wrote two Latin 
letters, and began both wit11 the same worcls from Jere- 
miah : orie to the cardinals, princes of the eurth, for the 
purpose above named ; and another to the princes of the 
eartit in general, to inform them that the wife of Simon de' 
Bardi, the Florentine lady of whom he was enamoured, 
(according to his biographers,) \vas dead. If he did so, 
we can only sap, that those x h o  assert the fact must 
bring forward some very strong evidence to  counteract 
our conviction of his insanity. H e  tells us, in this same 
place, that his Beatrice was the number 9 ; that is, by 
similitude, the adorable Trirzily, Father, Soa, and Holy 
Ghost. Was  the wife of Simon this likewise ? 

W e  are not now speculating on fantastic theories ; we 
are offering facts which are undeniable ; and the truth of 
a l ~ i c h  will be acknowledged by all those who will give 
themselves the trouble to inspect the authentic testinlo- 
nials on which we found them. To those few, who pre- 
sume to pronounce a decisive opinion without any means 
of verifying it, we s ly ,  that we speak to the living and not 
to tile dead. To live, in man, is to use reason ; there-' L  

The rletr matter, which lie adopted in the Yita Nuova, signifies the 

wb5titution of the s.lcred for tlie amatory style. 




fore, if life be essential to mall, (that is, the use of reason,) 
wl~oevcruses it not, is dcnd."-(Dante.) 

But al la t  do tliose words mean, that when he pre-
tended to be a papalist, l ~ i slady died ! To this ques-
tion, we might answer, that Dante ltus already explained 
their meaning ; we n~iglltsay, that as tlie Pope was, in 
this language, considered as tlie cliicf of tlic (lead, so 
those TI-110subniitted to Ilini were deatl like\{-ise, and 
those were tlie people of the dead ~ v h o ~ nl);inte went in 
intagination to visit ; but on t l ~ ccol~trary,we declare 
that these \\-ords are a mystery ; and, ~ v l ~ e nwe discover 
their true n~eaning,and sce the numl~erof ladies who 
died a t  f h e j r s t  hour oj. the day,  ancl left t!~cirlovers to 
weep piteollsly and laugh crclelly at  3latlotina Piety, we 
s l~al lfind that tltose deliglltful persons were nil chimeras 
of Fancy, who will vanish before tlie rea!ities of a very 
dry tlieory, wtticli does hut little honour to t l~osetc~itlcr 
lovers wlio were lert bel~indto ~uecp ,in obeclience to the 
precepts of the Gay Science.- Tiien we sllall undcr-
stand why tlie outward nlau ren~aincdto 1cce11out\vardly, 
and the inward man to laziyl~ inrvardly ; and ~ 1 1 jhe 
laughed ~vitllin,and wept \r.ittiout, after he had sn-allowed 
the v o l t ~ t ~ ~ cwritten within and ~citltoict. 

W e  s l~a l lnot, it1 this place, stop to analyse tltc mys-
tery of tlle three-colouretl veil, wllich co\ cred tlie lady 
called TrutI t ,  and the Pallnai/rnz. Tlris pal ladi~~rnwas 
carefully guarded, and entrustetl to tlte p~ incesof piety, 
who \rere angels dwelling in the fl1ir.d Iitnt.cn on earth, 
the very place to wl~ichBeatrice, Laura, Fiammetta, 
Selvaggia, Teresa, Clori, Alete, and all the other ladies 
who so fdtally and methodically died before their lovers, 

I n  that part of the Vita Nuora, where I:e relates the death of 
Beatrice, the very indifference wit11 \\llicIr he mentions it would be suffi-
cient to pro\c that death a fiction. Ile coolly gi\es tire information, 
ant1 then s2j.s tI12t she was a 9, divided into thiee pnlts, 3 times 3, and 
that he wlote a 1.a11n letter to the Princes of tlie Icarth, of which he 
can orily cite the beginning. 



ascended, if we may believe the testimony of those 
lovers. 

Tllis mysterious female, the type of a perfect mo-
narchy with all its members, beginning from the head, 
this muc11-desired New Jerusalem, had no existence ex- 
cept in the nlinds of lier lovers, and therefore she was 
called by them the Indy o f  their minds. These lovers 
confessed themselves in error \\-hen they made religion 
a cloke for politics ; but a t  the same time they declared 
that error to  be indispensable for their own safety. W e  
have said before that,  in their allegorical langu age, error 
was synonymous wit11 death, and t ruth  with Zzfe ; and, 
from these words, come suclr expressions as : to  be in 
error or to be dead - to fall into error or to die, &c. &c. 
This was all borrowed from the sects of antiquity ; for 
instance, the Pytllagoreans raised a tomb to those pro- 
selytes who fell into error, and declaretl them to be dead. 
And we might cite numerous exanlples from tlle Scrip- 
tures to s l~ew the frequent application of the same lan- 
guage. St. John says to a man who had fallen into error, 
" Thou hast a name that thou l iccst  and ar t  dead." 
And Ezekiel declares that  " The soul that sinneth, it 
shall die." In later times, Figueiras disniissed his sa- 
tirical lay with these words : " Go, Sirvente, and tell 
the false priest that wl~oever submits to his dominion 
is dead." Xow the very moment that the soul of Dante, 
which contained within itself the idea of a perfect mo-
narchy, wllich he called Beatrice, subliiitted to that do- 
minion, Beatrice died ; and hence the letter, which 
shews him apparently subject to i t ,  is the very one which 
a n n o u ~ ~ c e sher death. The word deud was therefore 
applied indiscriminately to those who submitted to the  
emperor of the realm of sorrow, and to those who dwelt 
in his kingdom, caller1 the kingdom of death ;whether 
they did so from choice, or from an  indispensable ne-
cessity. 



We have every reason to suppose that Dante made 
use of the circumstances which induced him to write that 
letter, in order to shew what 11e really meant by the 
death of his l ady ;  and we have no doubt that he me- 
ditated the grcat design of cl~anging the mystic language 
of a lovcr into that of a cntl~olic before his exile, al-
thougl~ Ile did not put it into exectltion until after that 
esile took place, that is, between the years 1304 and 
and 1311, ~ r l ~ i l c  washe x~xntlering about in a state of 
poverty ant1 distress. These years, so preTnant rvitll 
niisery for Dnnte, were also fatal to the great family of 
tile Templars, from wlion~ the most important of the 
Secret Societies boasts its descent. A solemn circular, 
wliicli was drawn up by the chief rulers of that society, 
and despatc!~ed to 311 the brethren tl~roughout t l ~ e  world, 
contains the follo~r-in; words : " From the year of our 
Lord 13G-l to 1311, very estraordinary discoveries were 
made in our order, and the occurrences \vl~icli then took 
place render that period one of the Iiiyl~est in~portavce  
in our history ; it was a period dear to the heart of 
every brotl~er w l ~ o  is zealous for the cause of 11is order. 
i ~ i s  country, and his Gotl." 

These figurative dead persons remained in expectation 
of that great day,  when the King o f  Rings, ancl Lord of 
lor:ls, after judging the tcontan and destroying Babylon, 
worlltl recall them all to a new life, and nlake them to 
d\\-ell in the S e w  Jerusalem. Hence, among this peo- 
ple of the dead, \vlio were buried in the temple of 
Love," it was considered a merit to liave renouncetl 
l i fe and acceptecl death ; for piety was in them alive 
in secret, and dead in public; this is the true idea of 
the Inferno, wl~ere rnany figurative anti-papalists ap-  
pear disguised in the garb of their adversaries ; and 

f See Dante  and Eeatrice, Petrarch and Laura, and many other 
couples of fictitious lovers, who were buried in  the Temple of Love -
a species of allegorical drama of the fifteenth century. 

! 
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Dante himself writes of this Hell : " Here Piety is alive 
when she appears most dead." (Inf. 20.) 

Those wlio were tossed about in the whirlwind of 
Guelpltic persecution, mere compelled to  feign them-
selves papalists, and to follow that Babylonish Semiramis 
who ruled over people and nations. Thus did Dante, 
when 11edeclared himself reduced to die qf piety; and 
the necessity was furthermore increased when, as some-
times happened, tlieir eniperor of the universe aban-
doned them to their fate. When, in canto 5. of the 
Inferno, Daiite a r r i ~ e s  anlong those whom he calls 
carnal sinners, lie bel~olds them in crowds, dashed 
about by the infernal tempest, which knows no calm. 
He turns in anxiety and alarm towards his guide : 
" Master, ~ v h oare these 7" and Virgil tells him that  
the first, she ~vliois in the front of the rest, was an em-
press of marly nations, her name Sen~iramis; from their 
own niouths he hears the miserable tale of these unhappy 
beings, who are forced to follow the Babylonish woman : 
and, when he addresses himself to two of them in par-
ticular, ml~ileone is relating her unhappy story, the 
other weeps bitterly. 

" While thus one spirit spake, 
The other tiuil 'd so sorely, that heart-struck, 
I tlirough compassion fainting, seem'd not far 
Fmrn death ,  and like a corse fell to the ground." 

In  this same canto, lie writes that,  when these wretched 
spirits arrived before the ruin, they wept and groaned, 
and uttered curses against the king of  the universe ; and 
for this they had some cause, for very often Piety was 
tlieir only resource, and they were obliged to range them-
selves under the banners of Semiramis,when they found 
that that king, instead of befriending them, forsook them 
in their hour of need. I t  n a s  on one of these occasions 
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that Dante cried t o  him who was in heart and milid a 
German -"0 German Albert, thou hast abandoned her 
who for thee has become savage! thou and thy father 
have allowed the garden of the empire (the earthly para- 
dise) to be turned into a desert. Come, cruel, and see 
the misery of thy people ; and if that will not move 
thee. come and blush for thine own bad renown." 
(Pnrg. 6.) 



CHAPTER XV. 

OX TIIE VARICTP OF FIGURES E\IPLOPED 10 CSPRESS 

O S E  OBJECT. 

OUR endeavours to explore tlle dark ways of ant~quity,  
and to clear them from the phantoms wll~ch 11aunt them, 
hake led us on to forget that those n l ~ o  follow us may 
requlre some rest from their labours. H e ~ e ,  then, let us 
pause, and unbend our minds 1 ~ 1 t h  ~eflections of a 
lighter, although not lees important character, and we 
shall be afterwards enabled to prosecute our journey with 
renewed vigour. 

If the queen of Babylon, tlie of Babylon, t l ~ e  
wolf of the dark forest, the Lucifer of the abyss, the 
queen of endless woe, Hecate, Proserpiue, or Luna, all 
express, In Dante's figurative poem, one and the same 
object, viz. the Pope, the vocabulary of tlle Gay Science 
must have fixed on \arious symbols and words to be ex- 
planatory of t l ~ e  same idea. The writers in this language 
prove, by their works, that sucll was the case, and all 
recommend tlie practice of describing one thing by dif- 
ferent figures : their great authority was the Holy Bible 
-in t l ~ e  prophets they sougllt and foulld precedents 
without number, and tl~roughout that  Sacred Volume 

F they recognized our promised Redeemer, and the enemy 
of tlle human race, both presented under many and va-



t11an we l u r e  ~nentionecl above, to represent the same 
person. We see l~iin as Plr~tus,the cltrsed wolf, who 
rules eyer tlie avaricious, and cries, the Pope is Satan. 
We see 11i1n as the tliree-lieadecl Cerl)err~s, who, n-ith his 
sliarp claws ancl ~ r e e t l y  t l~roat ,  tears and devonrs the 
spirits ; and we bellold llirn as the triple Geryon, lvh0 is 
stationed a t  t11e bridges of frand, wit11 the face of a 
rigliteous man, ancl tlie body of a serpent. An ancient 
critic, \ \-l~o l~nt l  penetrated very deeply into the nature 
of the poeni, observed tliat Dante laboured particularly 
to conceal tlie drift of tllis dangerous idea, \\-it11 respect 
to  Geryon. He uses," (says this Jacopo Jlazzoni, i r l6 c  

his defence of the Comnledia, b. 2 ,  c l ~ .37. ) ,  " more 
coniparisons here than elsewhere to draw the reader far 
from his real nleanin? ; and. for that  purpose, in less 
than fifty verses we find six siniiles." 

Even tlie estraragaiices which are occasionally nlet 
with in tlie poem, were conln~itted because they were 
necessary for this purpose. Were we to describe tlie 
infernal regions, and to place side by side, wit11 srlcl~ 
known sin~iers as Cain ancl Judas, any beings totally 
imaginary, ti l hose existence was only in the fancy of a 
writer of conleclies or romances, such as the Tartutfe ot' 
RIi~lii.re, or the Love1;ice of Richardson, K-c., should we 
not deserve sr~cli reproaches as the following :- \Vhy 
lesstn our belief in what you say of real personages by 
associating tllern \\it11 tlie fancies of a tale ? \\-ere real 
sinners not to he found in tlie uorld, that yon hare had 
recourse to fictitious ones ? The very same tl~ilig has 
been said to Dante, brcaure, n l~i le  l~istory speaks of a 
too-celebrated Tliais of >Iacetlo~lia, lie preferrecl taking 
for l ~ i s  sul~ject the iclcal Tilais of Terence, and making 
his quicle point her out wit11 tile most market1 soleninlty. 
And the11 wit11 what bitter scorn he trcats lier ! 1Vl1y 
did he cl~oose tliat fictitior~s person, and \vaste on an 
unreal object so r n ~ ~ c h  Because one single acrir~lony? 
line of tlie coniecll; serves to identify lier with tlie ori-

http:RIi~lii.re
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ginal figure of the poem : '-P a p e  s ~ ~ p e r a t  ipsan~Tiirilrlen~." 
Virgil tells With t l l~ne eyes," (the spnlbol of 
~~nderstanding) ," look into the face of this n o r t l ~ l e s ~  
sinner, who is clawing heiself nit11 her n a ~ l s ;  now she 
crouches down in subjection, and now stands erect 111 

her pride; that  is Thwzs a n s ~ \ e r i i ~ g  S o w  let lier lord." 
us recollect hoa Bon~fdce VIII.  t~dnipled on Philip the 
Faii, and l~ow In after years Clement V .  cr~nqed  to the 
power of that same monarch, and we sliall not f ~ 1 1to 
recognize those two popes in the Thais, and the king of 
France 111 her lord ; ancl to understand that t t i ~ s  one line of 
Terence,-" Pnpesuperat ipsanl Th(~ id~n1 , ' '  Dante~ ~ i d u c c d  
to prefer the dramatic to the histor~cal T l ~ a ~ s .  ln  order 
that we may not mistake for a moment the person for 
whom this T l la~s  was des~gned,  she is described as ~e.ited 
oler  the uaters, and those uaters are loatllsnrr~e and 
fetid, to 41ow the estimation 111nliicli Dante l~eltl  the 
subjects of the Pope. (See Tnf. canto 18.) 

The same language uhich al lo~red its xvl~ters to gl\cl 
so man! names to their one detested enemy, g , j \e  t h e r ~  
also the l ~ b e ~ t p  ~ ~ I E I Iof figuring the lady of their mind, 
fondly desired blessing, under different appellatlolis ; 
and hence, in different poets,ne meet wit11 her aq Beatricc . 
Laura, Fiammetta, Selhagzia, JIandettn, K ~ n a ,  Eta-
china, &c. k c .  ; and hereafter, n l ~ e n  n c  fitlly I I ~ V C '1 
the mp~teries of Platonic love, we sh,~ll $ 1 1 0 ~11:: nl1,1t ,r 
train of deceptive appearances the norltl was b e g ~ ~ ~ l e ( l  
into the bel~ef, that eacli of these names belonged to n 
real female, whose charms \%ere celebrated by an atl-
miring lo\er. 

Surely we can now comprehend that tlle means ~ r l ~ i c h  
this sect of love found Illore efficacious than any other 
to delude ~ t s  enemles, was that of describing the same 
object in d~fferent places, and figuring it under d~fferent 
appearances and names. When we recognlzp the Pope 
in the woman of the Revelations, do n e  cons~der  at  the 
same ttme, that  she wl~om n e  hellold on the sunlmlt of 



the highest mountain of purgatory, we have already seeu 
in hell, in the lowest pit of the abyss, as Semiramis, 
Thais, Lucifer, Plutus, Geryon and Cerberus? and the 
same applies to  the opposite character. \V\'heu we read 
of God and Christ in the Iligllest Iieaven, both thus dis- 
tinct from Beatrice, how can we ever imagine that the 
names of those two ineffable beings are profaned by 
being made the figures of a poem ? If we are ignorant 
of the secrets of this language of mysteries, if we know 
not that Beatrice is (by Dante's own declaration) a being 
distinct in three persons, we niay build as many con-
jectures as  we will - they \rill all fall to the ground. 
Neither does the difficulty end here. Tlie car on \vhicIi 
the nlystic Beatrice advances, is drawn by the griffon, 
half lion, half eagle, a figure of tlie double nature of 
Christ. How can it be, that  the incarnate \f70rd is 
figured in the female, w-hile lie is drawing the car ? I f '  
we have not preserved the guiding-thread wllicll has 
been given to us by the treatises written in this jargon- 
if we have not had the patience to read them attentively, 
and compare them one with another; and if, having read 
tllenl, we cannot see that, notwithstanding their diver- 
sity of appearance, they all contain tlle same internal 
n;eaning, we sllall remain in ignorance for ever ; and for 
us, the griffon and Beatrice \rill alwitys be as different in 
reality, as they appear at  the first glauce to be distinct ; 
altl~ough Dante llas declared tlrat Ilis eyes saw Beatrice. 
w / ~ ois one person iz tzuo ~ ~ a t u r e s .  

The griffon, half eagle, half lion, is fignrative of tli- 
vinity and humanity, and signifies the double govern-
~ n e n tof religion and politics, a s  founded by Cllrist and 
Czesar ; and the mystic lady transfornls liersclf into ei- 
tiler being in tliis may :-she gazes steadfastly on the 
;riffon, \vho is reflected in her eyes the irrrnge o f  I ~ e r s e l f ;  
and in tlie ~neanmliile, the four cardinal, and tlle three 
tl:eological virtues, lead tlie poet to behold tile eyes of 
the lady. Tlie four tire left, sllow Iiim ~ r i t l ~ i n  on those 
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eyes the human nature, and the three on the right the 
divine nature of the griffon ; so that  he sees a t  once 
Csesar and Christ, the ruler of the political, the chief of 
the religious world. 

" A tliousand fervent wishes riveted 
IIlne eyes upon lier beaming eqes, that stood 
S t ~ l l j r ' d  touald the Gryphon, motionless. 
As t l ~ e  sun strikes a mlrror, even thus 
Wlttrin those orbs the  tu_yfold becl~g shone ; 
For ever xarying, in one figure now 
Reflected, now in other. Reader ' muse 

How uondrous In m? s1g11t it seem'd, to mark 

A thz~lg, albeit steadfast in Itself, 

Yet in its imaged semblance mutable." (Purg. 31.) 


He calls it the tiling, to  avoid declaring it  either the 
griffon or Beatrice. Here we see the union of the lady ,  
or the soul of the sectarian, with the object beloved -
" Love truly taken and deeply considered, is nothing 

\ but  the union of the soul with the thing beloved." (Coii-
rito.) This union is called allegorically the marriage 
between Christ and the soul, and therefore Beatrice is 
saluted as the bride of the lamb. 

W e  now proceed to further and most important con- 
siderations, premising that,  in another and more suitable 
place, we intend, in an interpretation of the wliole of 
the Vita Nuova, and a great part of the Conrito, to eu-
plain trlost fully, through Dante himself, every thing that 
\ye have here, perhaps too briefly introduced. 



WITIIOUT seeking to justify Dantt?, we may say, and with 
truth, that t l ~ e  introduction of tlie sacred doctrines into 
the language of allegory owes not its invention to him. 
H e  merely adopted and introduced tlie practice among the 
imperial sect ;  who, before his time, lrad been wont to sing 
the sentimental adventures of lovers only : but tlie ori- 
ginal use of those doctrines dates from a very remote 
period. Many abuses, consequent upon it, appear to 
have sprung up in the course of time, particularly among 
the Manichzeans and Gnostics ;but still it prevailed ; and,  
spreading by means of tlre Paulicians from the east to the 
west, it gradually extended itself iuto Spain, Provence, 
and Italy, where it took root, and stretclred out branches 
innumerable. The information gleaned by I~istorians, 
concerning the vicissitudes of this language, is confirmed 
by the works of its mystic writers. Of those 11-orlis, it is 
our intention now to examine a fen-, tlre productions of 
different countries. We have selected one, conlposetl 
before Dante's time ; some, written by liis coriten~poraries; 
and otlrers, after his death, by his imitators, or interpreters. 
The first will show that t l~ i s  mixed language was in use 
out of I t a ly ;  the others will point out tlie land whence it 
came to her. ofThe one mill tell us that the d i ~ ~ ~ r i s e  
religion wa.s assumed to allure the s in~ple and ignorant, 
(always the most devoted to the Pope,) and to convert 
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them into so many co-operators in tlie great design ; the 
others will confirm this idea ; and will show us, moreover, 
that, by using that  disguise, the nlenlhers of the sect 
freed themselves from the persecutions \i-liicli liad before 
afflicted them. 

The following is a short summary of an ancient French 
fntlinu, of the thirteenth century, called-Tlle Confession 
of the Fox, and liis pilgrimage to Rotx~e. 

The fox, professing the greatest contrition for past mis- 
conduct, went about preaching l~oliness everywllere ; and 
appeared so anxious to cliange liis way of life, and so 
sincere in his good resolutions, tliat lie induced a l a n ~ b  
and an ass to undertake a pilgrimage to Rome in his 
company, for the purpose of ~naking  a full confession of 
sins a t  tlie Pope's feet. Behold tliem, tlien, all tliree, 011 

their way to tlie holy city, with st& and rocket, zntl 
every proper appearance of humility and penitence. Ei!i, 
instead of taking liis companions to Rome, as he assurctl 
them he would, the crafty fox led tlieln into the \volf'. 
den. Did he mean, by so doing, to entice tliem to their 
ruin ? By no means: so well did he manage, that,  by 11is 
own ingenuity, aided as it was by the almost involttntary 
co-operation of the others, the wolf was destroyed, whilst 
exulting over his imaginary prey. The fox directed, a ~ i t l  
his simple friends followecl his corinsel ; and wit11 r u c l ~  
good effect, that the fierce animal was left with his lleatl 
crushed between two gates, his mate was put to flight, atid 
all their attendant wolves were dispersed or destroyed. 
After tllis, the three lioly pilgrims returned home, safe ant1 
sound, delighted with tlieir exploit ; and \)-liat is more, 
exempt from t l ~ e  payment of a certain tribute to Rome, o f  
which, after their victory, we hear no more. The object, 
then, of the pilgrimage of these pious travellers vias three- 
fold, viz. : to c rus l~  the wolf's head, to put his female to 
flight, and to destroy his followers ; and tiley also van- 
quished a natural impossibility, by making a lamb s l , ~ y  ,I 

wolf. In  imitation of this, we read in Petrarcli : * L  T o t ~ r  
L .5 



meek and gentle lamb destroys the fierce \valves." And 
Dante, persecuted by the Guelphs, styled bimself a lanib, 
a foe to the wolves who made war upon I~ im,  Bc .  Tliis 
fable fur i~is l~es us with another instance of the conven- 
tional language explaining itself, as Dante explainecl the 
secret meaning of his poeln by the Convito, ancl other 
prose works. Those wlio had learnt the vocabulary, knew 
that tlie Pope was called a w-olf, and that the Cllllrcll was 
his spouse, and their devotees wolres also ; tllerefore? 
when they read these fables, they guessed the design of 
the authors who yrote  them, and were never deceired by 
tllc devout and Catl~olic expressions put into tlie mol~ths 
of foxes, lambs, or asses. 

But, on the other hand, it was impossible for those. 
who were altogether ignorant of the language, to enter 
into the spirit of these tales; because even tlle names of 
the animals were altered. Tlle wolf was called Isanyrdn, 
liis fenlale Hersnnt, the sheep Beli12, acd the ass the Arch- 
pricsf Bernard.-(See the collectio~l of ancient fablinua, 
by Legrand d'ilussy, vol. ii. 13. 413.) The first two names, 
Isangri?, and Eit.rsa?~t, meaning the Pope and his church, 
are met with in a great lllany ancient rolllances ; one of 
wltich, called Renard and Isangl.in, was written in Dante's 
t h e ,  and translated from the original French into English, 
German, Latin, and Dutch. Tllc very first collipany of 
French coniedians played it as a mystery, (the name given 
to all their ancient pieces,) before the Guelphic monarch, 
Pllilip the Fair ; and tile destroyer of the Tri~rplars consi- I 
dcred it as so~ncthing intended merely for his amusement. ! 
Tile nlystery finished wit11 tlle t r iumpl~ of the fox, who 
killed Isa~rgri~z,and was made pope ;-tl~e very aim of 
the sect. lVoc to the clergy ! if they fall, a lieu1 order o j  
~ w i e s t swill arise-was the mysterious threat Iiel(1 out ill 
t l ~ c  time of Frederic tile Second. 

.4notl1cr ronlance of the sallle nature, and still nwre 
::ncient, called Le Nozczeuu Renard, was written by  the 
Trourcnr Jaquclllais Giclce, about the year 1285'3. Tlie 

I 
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fox is here a t  war with the lion instead of with the woZj'. 
(" Your adversary, the devil, as a roaring lion, malketh 
about.") After some time, he  pretends to be reconciled 
to him ; and having drawn over the clergy to his side, 
lie makes his two sons friars : one, a Franciscan, the 
other, a Dominican : the t ~ v o  orders ~ r l i o  composed the 
Inquisition. Finally, he goes to Rome, where lie is 
favoured by Fortune;  and,  e~~entua l ly  becomes pope.- 
(See Legrand d'dussy, Fabliaux, rol.  2. p. 413.) That  
part of tlie tale wliich relates to the fox's sons will be 
fully explained hereafter. 

All the ancient romances, cited by Dante in his poem, 
are of the same nature.-(Iaf. 5 . 31. 32. Purg. 26. Par. 
16.) And in corroboration of our opinion of their real 
meaning, \re shall elsewhere show tliat tlie catecllisn~s of 
the sect figured it as a fox, who weat first to tllc ape, and 
tlien to the lion, and then to the pelican, and finally to 
the dove ; to  signify tliat cunning lecl it to  have recourse 
first to imitation, and then to force : the last two em-
blems being figurative of the object in view. 

Tliere is not an iota of difference between the fox's pil-
grimage to Rome, ~vhich finished a t  the wolf's den, alltl 
Dante's pilgrimage to the Abyss, ~vliicli ended in the fign- 
rative Babylon. I f  the first entered that den to crush the 
~volf's head, Dante descended into the abyss to clo the 
Pope an equal service. And the same design formed the 
groundwork of a vast nnmber of poetical journeys, 11-l~ich, 
when described by travellers of ingenuity and talent, con- 
cealed the only purpose for m l ~ i c l ~  they were undertaken. 

The principal sects of those times n ~ a y  be reduced to 
three, viz. : the Ternplars, the Albigenses, and tlie Ghi-
bellines; nllo, wit11 one consent, a1tl;cugii ~vitll different 
ends in view, conspired together a g a i ~ s t  the Pope. The 
fact of entering one of those sects was expressed by r i  
syn~bolic pilgrimage. For instance : to go to the Temple 
of St.  Jolin, in Jerur;alem ; or to that of St .  James, in 
Galicia ; or to St. Pcter's, a t  Rome ; signified to become 



a proselyte either of the society of the Tenlplars, or of the 
Albigenses, or of tlie Gl~ibellines. The first were called 
palmers, the second pilgrims, and the last Ron~ei. Dante's 
principles were those of the last sect ;  but 11e lriade use of 
many of the synibols and doctrines of the otl~ers in liis 
poem ; because, being decidedly antipapal, they ren-
dered great services both to llis party and its chief. 
Hence he wrote, in the Vita Xuova : " Tllose wlio are in 
the service of the Most High are called by tllree names : 
palmtrs, because they go beyond seas to the country of 
palms ;pilgrims, because they go to tlie house of Galicia ; 
Romei, because they go to Rome : and those ~ I I O I I II call 
pilgrims, go there also, to  see that blessed image nl~icl i  
Christ left to us as a copy of 11is own figure, which is seen 
by the glorious lady of my nzirzd." 

By many l~istorians, the Albige~rsea were called Toil- 
lousans, from the name of the city n l ~ e r e  they 11ad estnb- 
lished their principal seat ;  and irl~ose streets were so 
often dyed wit11 their blood, to satisfy tlle vengeance 
of the Pope. W e  mention this, that t11er.e may be no 
dificulty in understanding Dante, when 11e declares that, 
from them, he learnt the sacred jargon ~rllich ensured 
the safety of his poem ; and when we sl~om that, from tlieir 
ranks, he cl~ose the companion wl~o, jointly wit11 Virgil. 
guided him in safety to the allegorical Beatrice. We tI1u.z. 
describes, in conventional pl~raseology, the change wllicll 
took place in 11is own style of writing. 

At tire end of the 20th canto of the Purgatory, Ile feels 
the lloly mountain trei~ible, like n thing that is about to 
fall; and 11e turns icy cold, like one who i s  going to death. 
Delos was not more agitated, when Latorla brougllt f'ol.th 
tlie S U ~ Land the moorc. Here we may reniind the reader, 
that on those two words, was founded a great part of the 
sacred jargon: they were synonimous wit11 truth ant1 
error. And Ilence, wllen we read of tlie moon covering 
t ~ e  sun, we niust understand that the writer all~itles to 

tlie deceitful practice of veiling the light of truth under a 
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semblance of error, or Papistry. But to  return : On 
every side bursts forth a loud cry : Glory to God tn t l ~ z  
highest, arid on earth, peace; and Virgil and Dante both 
stand in inotionless wonder, like the sliepherds who first 
heard that same cry a t  the birtli of onr Saviour. 

" \I hen, lo even as Luke relates, that  C l l r ~ s t  
lppe l r 'd  unto the t n o  upon thelr way, 
l e w  rlseu flom 111s vaulted grave.  to us 
A shade appealed."-(I'urg. 21.) 

This shade salutes the pilgrims, saying: Bretl~reli, niny 
God give jou peace ! Virgil returns the salutat~on,  ant1 
asks llim concerning his former state ; to allicli the gl~oqt, 
thus compared wit11 Christ, answers : '' Know that  

From Tolosa, Rome 

So herself drew m e  


,I> h l n g ~oft appear, 
1 hat mln~bter false matter to oul doubt* 
I\ hen tllelr tr l ie causes a le  remobed from s ~ g h t .  
Know, then,  I n a i  too n i d e  of atur ice (paplstr)) 
i n d ,  e'en for 11 a t  excess, thousand5 of moons 

IIave u a x ' d  a n d u a n ' d  upon my suffer~ugs.- 
I herefore, if 1have been with those a110 na i l  
I heir avarlce, to cleanse me , throubh rev~rse  
01 thelr transgress~on, such hath been m i  lot. 

\I hen thou exclalmedst, ' L O ' 
4 renovated norld,  jus t~ce  return'cl, 
i lmes of prlmevnl Innocence restor'd, 
.ind a new race debcended from aboke ' 
Poet and  Chr~s t ldn  both to thee I oaed .  

Soon o'er all the norld,  
By messengers from beav'n, the tlue bellef 
l eem'd  now pro l~f ic .  and that word of thine 
Accordant to the nen lnstrnrtors chlln'tl. 
Induc'd by whlch agreement, I nay ~vorlt  
Kerort to them , and  soon t h ~ ~ r  sanctity 
$0 u d n  upon me, that, Dom~t lan ' s  rage 
I 'ursu~ng them, 1m ~ x ' d  my tears wit11 tbelr.. 
.4nd a h l l e  on earth I stay'd st111 succollr'rl then1 
i n d  their mort rldhtcous rustoms made me .corn 
.I11 sects besldes. 
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These, and many other things, are related in tlie con- 
ventional jargon by tlie T o u l o ~ ~ s a n  waswho tlra~vn to 
Rome by the Prlantuan. And Dante, bet\vc?n these two 
companions, pursues llis journey towards Beatrice ; but, 
as soon as the lady of his mind appears wit11 an entirely 
Christian aspect, and \vith an apocalyptical court arou~lcl 
her, Virgil, tile pagan,  vanishes, and leaves llini alone 
with tlie Christian guide ; ~vllo, by Beatrice's orders, ad- 
ministers to him the double Toulousan baptism by ininier- 
sion ; after which, his n ~ wlife begins. T l ~ u s ,by the 
mystic water, and the deceiving spirit regener~ted,  he is 

made wortl~y to enter into a certain l~eavenly kingdom; 
the nature of ~vliicli may well escite our laughter, or 
rather our indignation, wl~en  we tliink how tlie sacred 
books, and especially tliat of St. Jolln, were n,rested by 
t l~ i s  sect into strange and perverted nieauings. " Jesus 
answered and said unto Iiini, Except a man be Lorn ayain? 
lie cannot see tlie kingdom of God. Kicodemus sai t l~ 
unto llim, How can a man lie is o l d ?  be born, ~ v l ~ e n  
Jesus answered : Except a man be born of ~crittrand of 
the Spirit, lie cannot enter into the kingdoln of C;ocl."- 
(St. John, c11. iii.) Tlie Albigenses died flesh, and were 
born again +iri! ; died Adom, and were 1)orn agaiu 
CI~r i s t ;and this expressed the difference betwren the 
outward man, or papalist, and t l ~ e  inward man. or an t i -
papalist. 

These few remarks will enable tlie reader to unders ta~~d 
t l ~ e  real nature of this Statius, tlie Christian from Tou- 
louse, ~ 1 1 o  is likened to Christ ; ant1 nlio joins tllr 
lieatlien Virgil on his way to lead Dante to Beatrice, who 
is also likened to Clirist, wit11 Peter, Jame.;, and John. 
They will sllow why tliat pious Cliriatian tells a long story 
about lruman nature, and the formation of t l ~ e  body and 
the soul, and tlieir separation from each otlier, both still 
being visible ; things wliicl~ appear equally out of place, 
and unsuited to the sul)ject, until tlieir nature is pro- 
perly explained. \ r e  may observe too, tliat tlie real 
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S t a t ~ u swas a Neapolitan ; but  Dante took the liberty of 
creating him a citizen of Toulouse, to  serve h ~ s  ow11 par- 
ticular purpose. 

St. Paul,  in the 2d chapter of llis Epistle to  the Gala- 
tians, calls the three apostles-mlio attended their dikine 
Master in liis most retired moments. and who witnessed 
11is transfiguration on JIount Tabor, and liis devotion in 
the Garden,--pzllars , and, folloxring that  passage of the 
apostle, t l ~ e  Paulicians niade them three pillars, eni-
blematic of tlie three tlieological birtues. S t .  Peter was 
Fazth, St.  James Hope, and S t .  Jol111 Churzty. In the 
rites of the sect which boasts its descent froni the Albi- 
genses, tllree pillars appear, with tlie names of tllose 
~ i r t u e son them. And we read in their rituals, that on 
tlie capital of each pillar is written, in large golden 
letters, one of these three ~ ~ o r d s  : F a ~ t l l ,  Hope, Charity. 
The candidate is obliged to t ~ a v e l  for 33 years, (tlius 
they call the 33 turns IIC takes, in allusion to the age of 
our Loid,) to learn the beauties of the new law. The 
Master leads him round tlie three columns, repeating to 
l~i ln  s11ccess11eIy the name of each ~ i r t u e  ; and, after- 
aards, lle asks 111111 I ~ a t  lie l ~ a s  learnt in his p i lg~ i~nage  : 

to ~vl i ic l~ lie anslvers, that he has learnt tlie three ~ i r t u e s  
of fa~t l i ,  ]lope, and cltarity, and that by them lie intends 
to ooleln Il~m+clf. Tlle JIaster assutes llim that  they are 
tile pr~nciplcs and ptllurs of the ncn n2ystcry.-(Set 
L~gllton  JIasonry, 1). 220. Utica. 1829.) In tliese same 
Iites of the p~lgrimage, undertake~l by tlie candidate who 
1. 33 >cars of age, \\liicli extends tllrongh 33 years ; the 
tiagedy of Good F ~ i d a y ,  and tlie events of the follonlnp 
(laps, ale rel~earsed; and Christ dies 2nd ri\es again 
under 111s eyes. This new mystery, or ne\. lam, is the 
vsence uf 13ante's Vita Nuola.  

In the Paradise, n e  find this sectarian rite desc~illetl 
exactly. Ucfore tile last vision, St .  Peter examines him 
on faith ; St .  James, on hope; and St .  John, on charity: 
relating to tlle three pilgrimages,-of the palmer.. 01 
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Templars, to  St .  John of Jerusalenl; of the pilgrims, or 
Albigenses, to S t .  James in Galicia ; and of the Romei, 
or Ghibellines, to St. Peter's in Rome : and at  the esa-  
mination presides Beatrice, who, by a far-fetclled conipa- 
rison, is likened to Christ, wlren transfigured before the 
eyes of his three apostles. 

Wishing to let u s  know that  these things are all niys- 
tical, he wrote in the Convito : " Tllere is one thing 
which should be very attentively obscrvetl by readers, for 
their own and their pupils' benefit : TI-e reat1 tllat, wlien 
Christ went up into tlie ItIount to be transfigured, he took 
only three apostles wit11 ltirn out of the twelve ; and by 
that we are to understand, that, in secret thi,zgs, 
should have but few companions."-(P. 103.) 

The three pilgrimages of the Palmers, the Pilgrims, 
and the Romei, were syn~holically directed : the f rst to 
tlle east,where the light appears ; tlie secontl to the west, 
where it vanishes ; and tlie last to the north, wltich is 
opposite to tlie ligl~t 's course ; and there it was tllat Ln- 
cifer established his tllrone." In the sanw aituatio~is, are 
placed the three pillars in  t l ~ e  above-mentionecl rite, ant1 
these pillars, be it remembered, correspond wit11 tlie three 
apostles, called by St.Panl Pillnrs. 

One of Dante's nlost charming odes treats of tllcie t11rc.c- 
mystic associations, and off'ers an exmnple of the m<inner 
in which he blentled them togetller, to serve for an out-
ward ornament to his i?zrc.nrd love. I t  begins thtis :-

'' Three ladies have encompassed my h r n r f  round ahout. 
They stand witlict~t, wllile loce reigns wi th in ,  ancl rules 
over my 1 f e . t "  He gives the name of upr iy l / tuess ,  orjus-
tice, to tlie first of the three latlies, bnt Ile desires that 
none, except the friends of virtue, cllall presume to in-

* " I will s i t  also upon  the mount  of tile congre~ation,  in the ai(ies 31 

the nnrth." Isniatr, c. 14 .  v. 13. 
t I17itholct and withiri,  viz. the outivard and the inward sense 1 . , 7 1 1 ~  

without, and Loce within. 
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quire into the things which this just ice keeps veiled ; he 
bids all ot l~ers  rest satisfied with tlie outward power, 
without touching the i?zu.ard frui t  ; from this lady, who 
was to declare herself to none but the friends of virtue, 
and wlio describes herself as the sister to the mother of 
that love wliicl~ absorbed the heart of the poet, mere the 
two others descended. She tells Love that " ~vliere the 
sun on the Si le  drives every shadow from the earth, I, 
Justice, t l ~ e  sister of thy mother, brought fortli this lady 
at  my side, and she, gazing a t  herself in a limpid foun- 
tain, produced the other." 

This canzone will be easily uncterstood, when we reflect 
that the Teniplars were originally of Egyptian derivation, 
and that tlie dlbigenses were an emanation fro111 them. 

In  a bull issued by Boniface VIII . ,  we read : " The 
church has two swords, one spiritnal, the other temporal ; 
the first is wielded by the church herself, tlie second by 
kings and warriors in her service," Prc. Pic. 

These swords are figurative of the clouhle power of re-
ligion and politics, and were transformed by Dante into 
two darts of love. 

This Love tells tlie three ladies : " These are the two 
weapons ahicli I craved for the good of mankind. Men 
may lament now, and weep, for theirs is the loss ; hut, 
although now blunted frorn disuse, tlie tinie will soon 
come, wlien one of them will be made brighter than ever." 
This is an allusion to the political power of the empire -
Dante's never-failing hope. 

These ladies are figures of the miserable and tle-

flourishing and so respected. '' Each one seems cast 

do\vn by grief and anguish, and desolate, like tliose XI-ho 
have no friend. Tlie time is long gone by when they 
were joyous and glad." The poet calls himself, the 
exiled Ghibelline, tlie son of Flora, who fell with the 
White party, Binnco j o r e ,  the white power, and glories 
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I 

far from his face, and that  Death had set his key on liis 
breast ; expressions conveying meanings too inlportant to 
escape the intelligent reader's obser\ation. But altliougli 
banished from tlie now papal Florence, TIT/l~teFlower 
preserved all his former nature ; or, to mahe use of con-
relltional terms, Florence dzed, but tlie White Flower still 
lived o n :  the death of the first took place because she 
withdrew her affections from the knights of Jerusalem ; 
the last preserved liis life, by pretending to honour the 
priests of Babylon, whom in reality he detested. 411 tlris 

1 

1 

11' ; I  1 

1 

fabliau is called : " Le Jugement d'Amour, ou Florence 
et  Blancheflor." " He ~ v h o  found tlie tale ~vliicll you are 
now about to hear was full of courtesy ; but he forbad ~t 
to be repeated before cowards, indiscreet speakers, or 
traitors. I t  is a profanation to reveal tlre mysteries of 
love to such a herd : tliey were only intended for hniglrt. 
and clerks." After this preliminary liint, the story coni- 
meilces ; tlie writer availing l~imself of tlie licence gr,inted 
to the sect, of changing tlie sex of his characters. 

Florence and \Vhite Flolver were two ladies n l ~ o  loved 
each other with a sisterly affection. One rnorl~ing ~n JIay,  
tlie season of lo\e", as they stood by t l ~ e  side of a brook, 
tliey remarked tlie cllanges wlricli lore was corking t n  

tltezr faces. Pron~pted  by a feeling of mutual confidence. 
one confessed her love for a knight, while the o t h e ~  
declared Ilerself in favour of a priest ; and a di,l)ute aroat. 
between them whicli it was better to l o ~ e .  a h ~ ~ i e l i tor a 

. 

a garden, kept by a nightingale, one of that delty's mes- 

+ It nas in the month of May t h ~ t1)ailtc iaccordlng to Eoccacc~o) 
fell in lo \e  u l th  Beatrice. 
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sengers. They asked him the way to the palace ; but  the 
guardian songster first eyed them attentively, to  see 
whether tliey bore Love's signet, without wllich none 
could pass ; and although they liad tliat signet, he re- 
fused to admit them, until tliey liad given him a kiss (the 
oral communication of the pass-word.) As soon as they 
complied with this condition, they were suffered to enter, 
and tlie first thing tliey saw was the king, Love, lying on 
a bed of roses. He welconied then1 to liis palace, and 
having heard tlie reason of their coming, lie convoked his 
court of barons, 1vho were all birds, (singers.) Tlie clues- 
tion in diaprtte was tlien formally argued, but the confu- 
sion was so great, and the opinions of tlie featliered 
judges so various, tliat they could come to no decision ; 
and it was agreed to settle the affair in a different way. 
Tlie disputants chose eacli a champion; Florence, the 
chattering parrot, and Whiteflower, the prudent guardian 
of the mystic garden, the nigl~tingale. After a short 
combat, tlie prater was ranquislietl by his more wary 
enemy ; and Florence, seeing the fate of her champion, 
cried with a loud voice, Death, death, and irnmecli-
ately expired, ~vliile Whiteflower lived long to enjoy tlie 
fruits of tlie nightingale's victory. She who loved the 
knight, and preferred tlie voice of the parrot died, while 
the prudent nightingale saved the life of the priest's lady. 
A tonib was tlien raised by tlie birds to the memory of 
tlie dead Florence, and on it was written ; Here lies Flo-
rence, who loved the knight." This is an absurd fiction, 
certainly, but  still \vol.tl~y of notice. 'rhroughout the 
whole fable, tlie allusions to Dante are evident ; and being 
written by a Frenchman, it sliows that every member of 
the sect, no matter in wliat language he wrote, was per- 
fectly aware of tlie Iiidden meaning of liis poem. 

In tliose days, it was esteemed an lionour to  be admitted 

* Thus the Pythagoreans raised a tomb to their indiscreet sectarians. 
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as a member into any of the principal secret societies *; 
the most potent princes were a t  their lieacl, and their in- 
fluence and example induced many to enrol tllemselves 
as disciples, for t l ~ e  purpose of enjot;ing tlie privileges of 
fraternity witli rulers of kingdoms. But the intrigues of' 
the Vatican soon severed tlie ties lvl~ich bound together 
companions so ill assorted. Princes heard their subjects 
encouraged to throw off all allegiance to tl~eulselves; 
and fearing that tlie advice 1vould be followed in earnest, 
they made a precipitate retreat, leaving tlleir secret asso- 
ciates esposed to all the fury of their enemy. 

W e  shall see, that so long as the issue of their struggle 
for supremacy was clortbtful, tlie eniperors w r e ,  on all 
occasions, solicitous to draw over the proselytes of the 
secret societies to their party, in ortler to avail themselves 
of their riches, talents, and courage. There appears, in 
fact, to have been a sort of tacit agrecn~ent het\veen 
them, that ivl~enever the arnis of one, aided by tlie not 
less potent weapons of the other, slionld succeed ill 

crusl~ing the comrnon enemy, a general reform was to br 
commenced, and the government of tlie c l ~ u r c l ~  give11 up  
to the Ghibellines ; already, tlierefore, tlrc Pope a11d Iiis 
hierarchy were doomed to destruction. These plans were 
in agitation so early as the time of Frederic B~trbarossa, 
who, in his long contests wit11 the popes, \\--as often a. 
victor, altlrougl~ finally overcome ; and they were re-
newed by Frederic I I . ,  \vl~o, for nlany years, braved all 
the power of Rome. By t l~ree pontiifs this last tiio!larci~ 
was excomn~unicated; the first assigned no p l a ~ ~ s i l ) ! ~  
reason whatever for his anathema, being afixitl, probably, 
of letting tlle secret and real canse escape 1li l11 ; tlie se-
cond and tllird spoke out more openly ; ant1 in tlie me-
morable council of Lyons, held by Innocent IS-., in 1245, 

* T h e  Templars counted 40,000 dicciplos in tlleir society; and at 

the breaking out of the persecution ag.~inst t i r cn~ ,they \\ere in  possessiorl 
of more than 9000 lord411ps, and  were cun~itcte~!ni!li :.il tlie n . w r  1!111.-

t ~ i o u s  fanlilies In Lurope. 
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the following was one of the charges preferred against 
tlie Enlperor : "For entering into treaties of friendship and 
alliance wit11 those \~-lro, after slandering and reviling the 
apostolic see, haye separated thenlselves .from the one 
true churclr. Tile suspicion of heresy is founded on no 
doubtful nor slight evidence, but on grave and evident 

Four years nfter1rard3, tlleCarclinal Remerius, in a letter 
addressed to all tile faitlrful wrote : 6 b The heretical 
despisers of the faith are gathering strength; they are 
defended arid encour~ged  by tlie impious Frederic, in 
wlrose dor~~inions heresy is preached, apostates are in-
creasing, nut1 God's e~ le~nies  find protection and support." 
According to historians, it n-as a t  this time that some 
mirac~~lousappearmice of T\-ords took place, which de- 
clared : \Voe to tlie clergy ! if they fall, a new order of 
priests will arise. An:l nlany similar forebodings were 
uttered, all of tile same kind. " Rome will rise up  
against the I lon~an ,  (~PontiK) and the city will be taken 
away from tlrc old priclt, by him who is to take his place. 
A nes- flock i i  lifting up its head, and those who belong 
to the o!d, \\-ill soon be coudemnecl to  scanty fare. Their 
ornan~ents will be tnrned into shame, and their joy into 
mourning."- .in ancient inq~lisitor declared that,  " in the 
city of tlie Eagle, in the kingclom of Naples" (built by the 
E ~ n ~ c r n r ,  imperial eagle,) theand so called frcm his " 

Ireads of the nelv cllrlrch are appointecl. This creation 
takes place ~vitll a certain degree of solemnity ; and in 
mockerv of tile Ronlan Pontiff, they change their name, 
when tlley are aclvancetl to the ministry." (See the Sacred 
Calendar of Prophecy, v .  3. p. 40.) But  all the efforts 
of Frederic 11. were u~lavailing ; and his successors were 
more cautious in their secret practices; they desired, but 
dared not execute; they pro~nised every thing, and did 
n o t l ~ i n ~  the sectarians, whose ambition was to ex- ; anil 

* See all tltese things related by 3Iattlierv Paris. 



tend the influence of their party, often found themselves 
reduced to extremities, and exposed to all the fury of the 
popes and their satellites, until a t  lengtli came Dante to 
save them with his invaluable resources. Beatrice died, 
and he read in her countenance: " I am a t  peace-I 
shall see tlie beginning of peace," as it is written in tlie 
Vita Nuova. As soon as the Toulousan joins the Rlan- 
tuan, to lead Dante to the end of his journey, comes the 
cry of "Glory to God in tlie highest, and on earth peace." 
These things all have a reference to his determination : 
" I say tliat as I desire to be a t  peace with all, I must call 
my enemy Madonna Piety who defends me ; and I call 
her Madonna in scorn." 

Boccaccio treats of the same things in a conventional 
romance, where the principal agents are Jupiter, Plutus 
and the race of Prometheus, created by Jupiter and per- 
secuted by Plutus. In  the genealogy of tlie Gods, he 
points out the original of these figures. "Tlieodosius says 
that this Jupiter was a celebrated man, v h o  conquered 
and deprived Lycaon, (whom lie transfornled into a wolf) 
the king of Arcadia, of his kingdom ; because he had 
human flesh served before him a t  a banquet." " Plutus 
signifies riches ; and for that  reason the Latins called liim 
Dis-Pater, or the father of riches. The ancients pretended 
tliat lie mas the God of hell." 

Of Prometl~eus, he speaks a t  some length, but very 
obscurely, saying : " I t  will be a hazardous task, to lift 
the veil from this fiction; and so much caution is requ~site ; 
that I shall say as little as possible on t l ~ e  subject." He 
then describes liim, and concludes by saying tliat he has 
" many other and true things to tell. I t  is still to be seen 
who this Prometheus really Mas, \\I10 was d o z ~ b l ~ ,  like the 
man whom he made.". H e  says that this Prometliens 
found men living in a savage state, like wild beasts, and 
that  he left them civilized beings ; that those who were 
formed by nature became brutal and ignorant, but  that 
being taken in hand by the second Prometheus, (that is, 
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tlie learned man), they were nloulded like stone, and 
formed and instructed; he declares that  Minerva beheld 
his works with astonislin~ent, and took him up  to heaven, 
where she offered him all that was necessary for the per- 
fecting of 11is labour; and l ~ ythis we are  to understand, 
that tlie prudent man, under tlie guidance of ~visdom, 
steals the fire from the sun, tlie synlbol of truth, and com- 
municates it to the unlearned, who is said to be endowed 
with life, when lie becomes a rational and intelligent 
being. 

Boccaccio's Filocopo or Filocolo" is a romance which 
contains every degree, regulation and vicissitude of the 
secret society, and relates the reasons for tlie change 
~vhicli took place iu tlie language, tlie merit of which in- 
vention lle ascribes entirely to Dante. W e  shall confine 
ourselves to the principal aim of this long work, whlch is 
to shew the fou~lt  fiom wliicli Dante drew the idea of his 
new imageries. I t  is a conlpanion worthy of the Vita 
Kuova, and may be callcd another commentary on the  
dikine comedy ; a t  the conclusion, the author dismisses 
it, an injnnction to follolr the Florentine Dnizte, with 
tlie reverence of a servant, in relating tlie adventures of 
Btancojore and FZOP~O not; and tlie romance does follo~v, 
only tlie ~nensuredverses (as he calls them) of the Floren- 
t ~ n e ,  but Iris measured prose also, with the fidelity of a 
servant. \Ye ;liould feel disgust a t  the audacious manner 
in rrliiclr scripture is llere confounded ~vitli mythology, 
and the most sacred mysteries nicll vain fables, did we 
not reflect tliat tlie Jupiter, Plutus, Prometlleus, and all  
the rest wit11 tlieln associated, are not real but  allegorical 
beinqs. 

Boccaccio says, tliat he was ordered to write this 
romance by his lady, nllo was nanled after her who bore 

* I n  the tttle, Ile calls it Fllocopo, but Fllocolo In the work itself, and 
he ohserves that the nard comes from two Greek words which signify a 
lover of labour, or a uorl,niurz, w h ~ c h1s a name given to one of the 
sectarian degrees. 
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that Saviour, v h o  came to redeem us from the conse-
quences of our first motl~er's ungovernable cu~iosity.* 
Perhaps too she comn~anded hinl to mahe use of the 
fictions, and the pl~rases, and even of the words used by 
Ddnte in his Vitn Suova ; and if so, she was obeyed to 
the letter. Let us hear the place, day and hour nhen the 
light of her eyes entered his. 

" I, the composer of this work, found myself in a mag- 
nificent temple in Parthenope, named after that s a ~ n t  who 
was b n ~ n t  on a grid~ron; ancl there, I l~stened to the 
melodious ~ o i c e s  of those ti110 nere chaunting the service 
of the day. In t l ~ a t  day, ~ v l ~ o s e  first hour Saturn governs, 
Pl~cebus hat ing already leached with his horses tlle tenth 
degree of the celestial rani, as soon as the fourth hour had 
passed, a vision of lo\elincss appeared before my eyes, and 
I sa l t  that it nVasthe beautiful lady of nhom I have already 
spoken, n l ~ o  came to hear \\hat I was listening to. KO 
sooner dicl I perceive her, than my heart  be,,.an to trem- 
hle and pnlpit'tte, and I cried : Ah ! what is t11i.i~ fearing 
that son ie t l~~ng  Soon how-terr~ble tvas going to happen. 
ever, gainin? courage, I ventured to look into the eyes of 
my beloked, and there I beheld Love clothed so ~ ) L O ~ L S ~ Y ,  
that I longed to d e c l a ~ e  myself his subject. Brnte  sir, I 
c r ~ e dto llirn, how can I e ter  suffic~ently thank thee for 
brmgzng rrzy blcssirrg before my eyes; the hecirf ,  n11icl1 was 
before colrl, begins to melt under the influence of thy rays. 
Ancl I u 11o 11~11 e I ~ ~ t h e r t o  endeavoured carefully to avoid 
thy poner, now humbly beg thee to enter  me. I had 
scarcely uttered the sords,  when the bright eyes of the 
lady turnecl 1% it11 a dazzling light upon mlne, and a t  the 
same monient, I saw a fiery golden arrow ad~anc ing ,  

* BOCC~CCLO'Sb~ographers say that tbis lady was the prlncess Mary, 
the daughter of Ling Robert ; and they are rlght ,but they forget to add that 
t h ~ sn a s  the per >u,ral,but not the mentnl object of Uoccac:~o's love ; and 
that, by the rules of the sect, he was obl~ged to have the one to con- 
ceal the other. 13altolo will alrortlr tell us who thh  Nary and L\e really 
s1gni6td, nliori~ U.uite albo mentioned togettier. 
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wl1ic11 darted so clnickly into my heart, that all my tremors 
were renewed; and it kindled so bold a flame, that  my 
\vhole so111 was intent on tlie nlatcllless beauty of the 
ladv, wllose virt~rous works tnade nien doubt, whether she 
were not a dauglrter of God, rather than of man." 

IVl~en the lady of his mind first appeared to Dante, 
" the spirit of life, wliicli d\vells in the secret chambers of 
tlie heart, began to tremhle a l ~ d  palpitate exceedingly ; 
and the aninla1 spirit said to the spirits of the face, 
Alrenclp comes our blessing. ITTe may say with Homer, 
Slre does not seem a cl~i ld of man, but of God." Again, 
when 11e .;aw lier in a dream : c 1  I found that this vision 1:ad 
appeared to me in the fourth hour of the night." W e  
shall not tlt~lap here, nor make any remark on the season 
ant1 t l ~ e  rnontl~, tlie day, I~our ,  place and manner in which 
these curious lovers became enamonred of Madonna 
Light ,  as they called her, but pass on to tlie strange 
metan~orpl~oses\~-r-orlietlby this jaryon. TVe shall see 
Dante, ~ v l ~ o  lvns burietl in Itavenna, turned into the brother 
o f  tlie sarlle Jupiter, \v l~on~ by the laws of the sect, he was 
allon.ed to call his brother, r:nd he will have a temple and 
altar, n11d ivill be confot~nded ~vitli St .  James of Galicia. 

.' That most 11 i~ l1  ant\ noble prince, Jupiter, who holds 
the iml~er in l  crozcjz anrl sceptre, and is alone wortl~y to 
possess the celestial kingdoms, had, in his goodness, 
madc many clear ljretl~ren and companions to  share his 
liingclom ; hut discovering that Plutus, whom he had 
made greater than all the others, had for-lied tlie bace 
tiesip11 of rrsurping rnore power than he vias entitled to. 
he sent 11im from I~im, and gave to liini and his follo\vcrs 
those dark kin;.doms of Dis which are surrounded by 
tlie Stygian marshes. H e  then made new generations to 
fill ttle vacant seats, and with his own I~ancls, forn~ed 
Proruetheas, to whom Ile gave a dear and no1)le com- 
panion. Plutus saw this, and,  fillet1 witl: mortification 
at  the sight of a strange people dwelling in the place 
whence he llad 1,een banished, he ~ o n d e r e d  on some 
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means of bringing about their exile also, and soon found 
an opportunity of putting his schemes into egect. 
Tempted by his advice, these first creatures miserably 
transgressed the precepts of their creator, in his holy 
garden, and were punished by being consigned with all 
their descendants, to the mansions of Plutus, who saw 
and exulted in his successful attempt to defeat the ori- 
ginal decree of Jupiter. For a long course of time, the 
Omniscient suffered him to tiiumph, but a t  length, moved 
with compassion towards those who had so foolishly al- 
lowed themselves to be deceived, and who were still con- 
fined in those dark abodes, he sent his son on earth, 
from the heavenly kingdoms, saying, " Go, and with 
thy blood, free the prisoners in Dis; leave behind thee 
weapons that may serve future generations to defend 
themselves against the false and dark practices of 
Plutus, and at thy cou~mand,Vulcan shall forge new thun- 
derbolts, which shall make our porn-er be felt, \vhen 
thrown, as formerly, by thy hand. At the bidding of 
his father, the only son descended from on Iiigli to en- 
dure for us, the bearers of the new weapons, the deadly 
stroke of Atropos (by an allegorical death) ; and, when 
tlie earth felt his presence, it gave out, in every part, 
joyful and manifest signs of future victory to its inha- 
bitants. Eeing already of mature age, he began to fill 
the world with his weapons, and to explain to those who 
listened with perfect faith to his words, the great injury 
done them by the old tempter; and they, recovering 
their senses, armed tliemselves with the new defensive 
weapons, and fought various battles against the igno- 
rant. East and west resounded with the victories of 
these new knights, against whom none could stand, par- 
ticularly when it appeared that they were equally in- 
different to punishment and to death, and had boldly 
entered the field against Plutus himself. After the son 
of God had emptied many of the prisons in Dis, and 
gone back to his father, he sent to tlie princes of his 
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knights the promised gift of the Holy Ardour ; and, de- 
siring that his works might be  known even to the re-
motest west, he chose one of the said princes, who 
seemed most able to  combat the insidious wiles of the 
enemy, and dispatclled him into those parts, where, for 
some time, he carried on a very successful warfare ; but, 
after fighting many battles, finding that his foes were 
too many for him, he submitted to tlie last stroke of 
Atropos with humility and fortitude, and rendered his 
soul u p  to  the heaven his misfortunes had won for him. 
His followers, in sorrow and mourning, buried his re-
mains in a suitable spot, and raised over his body a mag- 
nificent temple, to  which they gave his name ; and there 
it stands, a n  eternal memorial of that prince, near the 
last western wave, and holy fires burn there unquench- 
able, and sweet incense is offered u p  to Jupiter." 

Then begins another part of the story. Quintus Le- 
lius Africanus, a noble Roman, was married according 
to the laws of the Son of God, to  Julia Topazia, a de- 
scendant of the Julii, and, being ve;y desirous of a heir 
to his ancient name and inheritance, he offered up  his 
prayers to  the God who dwelt on the distant western 
shores ; promising that, in the event of those prayers 
being accepted, he would make a pilgrimage to his 
temple ; <' and the saint for whom Galicia is visited" 
(Dante) heard him, and granted his desire, whereupon 
he prepared for his journey. 

The wretched king of Dis, seeing that this custom 
(of going to visit Galicia) was very inimical to his de- 
signs, and that those who went, were enabled not only 
to withstand all his temptations, but to  render them- 
selves worthy of the kingdom which he had lost by his 
ambition, thought on some means of intimidating those 
who seemed disposed to forsake his infernal mansions 
and to undertake the same pilgrimage ; he  therefore sum- 
moned his ministers to his presence, and said : " Com-
panions, you are aware that Jupiter deprived us of the 
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kingdom 1vlric11 11e now possesses, and gave us, for a 
portion, this extreme part which stands over the centre 
of the universe; in spite of us, 11e created a new race 
(that of Pron~etheus), and put tlle~u into our place, but we 
soon cuilningly allured t l ~ e ~ l l  away again to t l~ese abodes. 
Jupiter, not satisfied wit11 his forrner injustice to~vards 
us, sent his son to rob us of tliem ; and we, being un- 
able to resist II~III,  lost them. But this is not all : he 
\rnrnecl mankind of our snares, and gave then1 clrnis be-
fore w l ~ i c l ~  ours bent and broke ; therefore now let us 
tlliuk of some means of rever~ging ourselves on this race 
(of Prometheus). V-e are forbidden to ascend, for he is 
miglrtier than \ve ; still \ve may e~ldeavour to r e p i n  what 
we ha\-e lost, and increase the numbers in our kingdom. 
T l ~ e  soil of Jupiter left a precept on earth among his 
people, wl~ich,  bein: very adverse to our interests, I I I I I ~ ~  

be, if possible, e?itinguislled in tlrcir minds. He enjoined 
cor~s ta t~ tlabour," aucl the Ro~nans  (those sectarians 
~vllose o b c t  \\-as Itoule), being superior to t l ~ e  others, 
11i:ve untlertaken to teach and circulate this doctrine. 
3Iv object tl~erefore is, to \vitl~hold the111 fro111 visiting 
these strange te~nples, by alarrlling tlieir fears. Antl 1 
ha\-e hopes of succeeding wit11 a great xlurnber of tliose 
\vl~o are n o ~ r  on their n a y  to the temple situated on the 
n ester11 slrores ; thev slrall speedily feel my \vrutlr, o~l ly 
1~ yo11 1%atclrful to do the same wl~erevcr you luay 111eet 
t11er11." 

'iVe s l~al l  I~etter r~nderstancl wily this f igurat i~e Plutub 

naa so cager to veut his wrath on t l~ose ~ 1 1 o  \vent froni 

Ronie to Galicia, wile11 we sl~ow wiry the Pope perse-

c:r~tecl the :llbigenses so cruelly. 


T~rror:gl~the irlsidious contrivance of P l u t ~ ~ s ,the \-a- 

liaut Quintus Lelir~s Africanus perislled wit11 all his 

fa~nily before lie arrived in Galicia. His wife alone sur- 


Tint of rnaLing proselytes, enter~diny themselves, writing In tilt' 


ronicr.tional language, kc. k c .  
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\ ived, and she mas kept in the house of the king of JIar- 
n~orina, nhere she gave but11 to a daughter, the very 
same day on ~ v h i c l ~a sou was born to the king ; ancl 
why '-because they must both be nzne years old \\hen 
they become lovers, that is, \{hen tlie light of AIadonna 
enters through the eyes of l l e ~  admirer, and passes to his 

From that time, the I ~ o y  Florzo, and the girl 1Vhzte-
flower, were as inseparable as so111 and body;  and as 
they grew up, two vise men of the kingdom were ap-
pointed to  inqtruct them. Then follo~vsa lony account 
of the Loles of F l o ~ i o ,  the son of the king of Illarniorina, 
and \Vhitedoner the descendant of the Czsars, both born 
on the same day. the one In prospe~ltp and the other In 
s l a ~ e r y .  Tile fantabt~c tale of their allegorical love.. 
sho\vs the secen progresblve de;rees of the sect ; the 
work is d~ricled into s e w n  books, and the lover is ac-
companied. as we see filrtlier on, by sccen mystic com- 
pan~ons. 

Dante, In the Vita Nuova, relates a vision in which 
Love appeared and said to him, " I am thy Lord ;" and,  
a t  the same time, llold~n: tlie lady of 111s salvation In his 
alms. and a t ~ t ~ r n ~ n g  "thin;. in liis hand, he crietl, Be-
Irold thy heart." He says too, that Lole made the ladv 
eat that heart, nhich she did d o ~ t b t f i t l l y .  When >\r 

interpret t l ~ e  V ~ t a  Kuova, this tlreani s l~al l  be minutely 
expln~ned; for t l ~ c  p~e;eut ,  we onl:, remind our reader5 
that ,$enrt signified the great secret of the society. The 
king of AIa~moriua 113s a d ~ e a n l  exactly like this vision 
of Dantc's, a l l ~ c hIS sent to 111nl by Venr~s,  and 1s pro- 
plletic of 111s future fate, wlr~cli iq not nnlike that of the 
molf, who n a s  hllled 1 ) ~the ass and the sl~eep. 

He t l ~ o u ~ l l t  11e \r as on a Ilit'lt n;ount,l~n, and that thert. 
lie found a beautif~:l~ l ~ t t t - of n l ~ o m  he becanie hind, 
very fo1ltl ; 1 1 ~preqentIy took it up  in 111s arms, and 
then \an., coming out of 111son 11 body, a young ~ I O I I  

(Florlo. 111s son) ; and he fed the trto animals together. 



After a little while, he saw a spirit, radiant with light, 
(Love), descending from heaven, who opened the young 
lion's breast, and drew fort11 a burning thing whicll the 
hind eagerly devoured. Then he thought that the 
spirit did the same to the hind, and afterwards vanished. 
Next came a wolfover the mountain, who rushed for- 
ward to destroy the hind ; and the king (who is a figure 
of the wolf) offered her to liinl ; but  ihe young lion 
coming to her rescue, so lacerated the \s-olf nit11 his 
claws, that  he deprived him of life. Botli lion and hind 
were then sent by a large g r e ~ h o u n d  to the top of a high 
mount. But  it seemed to the dreamer, that hefore they 
went, both plunged into a clear fountain, which trans-
formed the lion into a noble youth, and the hind into a 
beautiful lady. If we desire to find a real owner for 
this hind, we must apply to Boccaccio's friend, and in 
liis 157th Sonnet, we shall read her own words : " Let 
no one touch me ; my Caesar made me free." (See 
Petrarch's Sonnets.) ' And Florio told \Vliiteflower : 

The mighty emperor of Rome would delight in thy 
company ; and, were Juno's death possible, Jupiter him- 
self \r70uld find none more worthy of her place than 
thou." Before we can understand the secret drift of this 
romance, we must be aware that  Juno  is tlie papal 
church ; she is a very prominent character in the tale, 
being the instigator of the king of Hell and tile king of 
Marmorina, two in  one, in his persecutions of tlie sect. 

\ITl~ileWhiteflower (who is a figure of the persecuted 
sect, abandoned by the emperor) was reduced to great 
misery, by the avaricious conduct of the king of Mar-
morina (the Pope), and of liis wife (the churcli), her 
lover Florio had the folloaing vision :-He tliouglit he 
saw standing on a plain, a great lord (Love), with a 
crown of gold on his head, set in precious gems, which 
shone wonderfully ; 11is robes were royal ; in Itis left 
hand he  held a strong bow, and in his riglit two arrows, 
one of gold and one of lead. H e  tlionght that this lord 
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was of middle age, and that  he was seated on two large 
eagles, with a lion under each foot.* The more Florio 
gazed on him, the more majestic did he  appear, with his 
golden wings flapping in the air.? After some time, he  
thought he  saw a beautiful lady on the right hand of the 
vision, who knelt down before him and uttered some 
prayer which Florio could not hear;  b u t  he looked very 
earnestly, and thought he recognized in this lady his 
own 1%-hiteflower. Presently on the left hand of the 
Lord, he saw a stormy sea (the waters are  people), and 
on it  a beautiful vessel (ship without a pilot in loud 
storm, Purg.  6.), with its masts broken, its sails rent, its 
rudder gone and none to guide it ; and Florio thought 
that  he was in this ship, blindfolded, and quite a t  a loss 
what to  do. Then he beheld a black spirit, fearful to be- 
hold, rising from the sea, (I saw a beast rise u p  out of the 
sea. Rev. xiii. I.), and it  laid hold on the ship and 
dragged it with such violence towards the bottom, that 
the half of it was already under water, when Florio, in 
great alarm a t  the near approach of death, cried with a 
loud voice, Help! but  the Lord seemed as  though he 
heard him n o t ;  and Florio's heart sank, as  every hour 
increased the danger of the vessel. A t  length, the Lord 
spoke to him, saying, Fear not : I am he to  whom thou 
hast so often sighed; I will not let thee perish. But  
still he did not move. Suddenly, while Florio was 
weepuzg, the bandage seemed to fall from his eyes, and 
he saw clearly that  the ship was almost drawn under the 
water; and, weepzng still more bitterly, he looked u p  
to heaven, and implored the mercy of Jupiter, fearing 
that the Lord might fail him, (Jupiter and the Lord 
were the same person). Then he saw a beautiful lady 
with no other covering than a thin veil (Reason, veiled 

* The eagle and the lion form the gnflon. Boccaccio desc~lbes them 
as d~st lnct  under L o ~ e ,and Dante ul~ltes them lnto one under Bea-
trice. 

t See Dante's descr~ptlon of the uings of the gnffon. 
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in fictions), who cried to him : 0, light of my eyes, com- Ifort thee. H e  answered, How can I be comforted, ' 
while thus half-buried under the waves ? And she said : 
Free the vessel from that  evil spirit, who is striving for 
her destruction. Florio replied : How can I do that, 
without arms? Then he thought that she drew from 
under her white veil a burning sword, and gave it to I 

him, with a branch of green olive ; after which she va- 
nished." H e  \entured on the waves, and,  with the 
sword, wounded the wicked spirit severely, who, after 

H e  here a ~ r o k e  from his dream, and was astonished to 
find in his hand a branch of green olive. (The symbol 
of peace, shewn outwardly.) 

Filoccpo,+ and then sets out on his pilgrimage, crossing 
the sea in company with setietr men, who111 Ice shall see 
transformed into sezen ladies, to find the IYhiteflorver from 
whon~ the machinations of Plutus had separated him. 
I t  is ~vorthy of remark, that in the first place, he goes to 
Ravenna, tlie burial place of Dante, ancl then corn-
mences his search from that city. The followiny vision I 
rapidly sketches the affairs of the sect, and the assump- I 
tion of tlie sacred jargon :-

H e  tliought he saw tlie sea as beautiful and calin as 
ever; and soon came in sight a vessel in u hich were 

* The sword and the olire. the svmbols of war and ~ e a c e  -the filst 
\\as real, the last fe~gned. 

t Barruel, in h ~ b  well-koosn w o ~ k ,  speaks of t h ~ s  custom, and :ells ur 
that the Illuminati a lna j s  clianged thelr names. IIe adds--<'Theie 
evlsts a sim~lar precaut~on In the last degrees of the E eemason-, w h e ~ e  
the Rose-Cro~x recelve what is called in the lodges the~r  c l i l ~ ~ n c t e ~ ~ ~ t r , ,  
that lr, their lcar name.  I 

, t i  
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I seven ladies of great beauty. The f o u r ,  near the prow, 
he recollected to  have seen before ; but  the three, who 
sat near the stern, mere quite unknown to him. A mast 
was between them, which seemed to reach to the skies, 
and mliich no motion of the vessel affected. H e  went 
on board the ship, and was welcomed by the f our  la-

I 
I 

dies ; but, as he turned his eyes towards the prow, he 
there beheld a woman of dreadful aspect," with a veil 
over her eyes, and her strength was so great that when 
she fastened her hands on the vessel, it seemed as though 
it niust iuevitably go down. The sea rose in stormy 
waves, and Filocopo was beginning to feel much alarm, 
when he heard a voice cry+. Fear not. Reassured, in 
some measure, by these words, lie began to look a t  the 
four  ladies who mere round him. The first held a mirror 
and a book (Prndence) ; the second had a sharp sword 
(her own) in her right hand, and a broken spear (her 
enemy's) in her left, on which she leant, but her aspect 

I was very humble (Fortitude) ; the tliird sat on the ter-
raqoeous globe, with a sceptre in her hand (Justice) ; 
the fourth held her right hand on her I ~ e a ~ t ,and one 
finger of the left on her lips ('Temperance): the three 
last were under the guidance of the first or Prudence. 
Wlien Filocopo had considered all tliese things, Ile 
looked again towards the prom, and there saw a young

i man of engaging appearance dressed very nobly,t  and 
holding in liis arms a beautiful lady, who liad wept eu 
bitterly that she had alniost batlied him viitl~her tears. 
Filocopo thought that slie was very like liis ovn  IVhite-
flower, ancl, in a short time, lie heard her call I!im by her 
ozcn Izame. He heard the four ladies tixiking very 
fluently together, but lie untierstood notl,ing, ail I ~ i s  

* In  tile prece,iing vlaiu!r tillDfc~,laiesi,i,eale,iaa a i:.i<k pil lit. 
t Lore, Uante sar\ in tiic sarl~esi~uation,i;: h e  f i~s tdream In 

his 1-ita h-uova, 
:I n  the first desrt.es every tiling i h  peserited 111 >ym'uol-, very difk-

I cult to ilndrr~tdn!. 
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thoughts being occupied with her he had lost. At last, 
no longer able to listen to them, he rushed towards the 
place where the youth stood with the lady, and he 
thought that she received him very joyfully. But soon 
the sea rose again in such a tempest, that not only the 
ship, but the whole universe seemed doomed to perish. 
The woman appeared again, and from her mouth issued 
a loud voice like thunder (an anathema) ; and a violent 
wind rushed by, which carried him, and Whiteflower, and 
the youth from off the ship, and dashed them into a place 
full of horrors (the inquisition), where they all three 
began to weep piteously.* By a way before unthought 
of, they escaped from this dark place without injury, 
and returned to the vessel, where the woman now gave 
them a cordial reception,t and suffered them to enter 
into the midst of the four ladies, to whose conversation 
Filocopo had not formerly listened (he did not under- 
stand them then). With them, he now saw a man of 
most dignified appearance, on whose head was a golden 
crown, and who spoke to him and explained the nature 
of the three ladies who were strangers to him. Pre-
sently the heavens appeared to open, and he saw a 
iiazzling light, wliich seemed as though it would set the 
world on fire ; but the part of the earth which felt the 
light (the sect) was more beautiful than the rest. Jt 
came over him, and he gazed into it, and saw a beautiful 
lady, clothed with the light itself, who carried a golden 
phial in her hand, full of a precious liquid, with which 
she bathed his fzce and person, and then vanished, 1 

* Remark the effect of their weeping. 
t Befoie the church discovered the secret resource, she naturally 

courted those u.110 arparently favoured her ; and fo: a long time the sect 
Tvas undisturbed. Persecutions and tscommunications only recom-
txenced at the beginning of the last century, and then they fell almost 
un!ieeded. 

t This corresponds with the scece in the I'urgatory, wkere Dante is 
Lathed, first by Cato's oidcr, an& then bv 1:eatrice's. 
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leaving his sight so improved, that all things, worldly and 
divine, were clearer to his perception than before. He 
looked, and found himself with the three ladies, with 
whom his Whiteflower appeared quite familiar. The 
first was all vermilion in her appearance; the second 
was greener than the emerald; and the third would have 
shamed the snow.* He remained near them, and fol-
lowed their steps; and presently he found himself rising 
on the ship to heaven, the three being his guides, while 
the four stood on the waves to assist him in his ascent. 
He passed into the sacred regions of the gods, and saw 
all the virtuous dead in their power and glory; and, 
just as he was trying to exclaim, " Happy the man who 
is chosen for such glory !" he was awakened by two 
companions, who, seizing his arms, drew him from hea- 
venly to worldly thoughts. 

Filocopo then, with his seven companions, purslied 
his journey in search of Whiteflower. They em-
barked with a favourable wind, and every promise of 
a safe voyage. But where was Whiteflower all this while? 
Some Catalan merchants had taken her into the king of 
Babylon's dominions, and she was shut up in a mysterious 
Egyptian tower,t and carefully concealed from view. 
This tower is most evidently a figure of Dante's poem. 
It was most jealously watched by an admiral (Dante him- 

* ''Three nymphs 
At  the right wheel, came circling in  smooth dance ; 
The one so ruddy, that her form had scarce 
Been known within a furnace of clear flame ; 
The next did look as if the flesh and bones 
Were emerald; snow new-fallen seem'd the third!' (Purg. 29.) 

t The writers on ILasonry are unanimous in their opinion that the 
rites of the sect owe their origin to the ancient Egyptians. " The  

Egyptian mysteries were the cradle of this sect ; the three degrees 
known by the name of Blue Illasonry, testify to the truth of our opinion ; 
trials, instruction and result, every thing shewing its derivatioa." (See 
Reghellini's work on Blasonry.) 
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self) who was a subject of the Babylonisli ruler. I t  was 
so lofty that it seemed to touch the clouds, and the sun 
never shone on a more splendid edifice. I t  mas walled 
up to tlie top, and yet l ight pierced through Inany 
windows ; its exterior was plain, but within, it contained 
things so wonderful, that they must be seen, to be believed ; 
there were one hundred magnificent chambers (cantos) 
besides many halls, of which one especially was the most 
splendicl that could be imagined. I t  extended along t l ~ e  
breadth of the tomer, (the grand scene in the earthly para- 
dise,) and was built on twenty-four pillars of porpl~yry, one 
of which mas so transparent that it shewed every thing that 
was taking place in the hall. (The Apocalypse.) J11-
side the tomer, there mas one chamber of surpassing 
beauty ; which the cln-elling of Jupiter himself could not 
have equalled ; it was of a proper size, and l~acl this virtue 
that, those who entered it, no matter how sad they were, 
as soon as  they lookecl up  a t  the ceiling whicil was coverect 
with every precious stone that can be numbered, they he- 
came gay and chaerfi~l."; Before tlie door, stood the son of 
Venus on a pillar, with dazzling wings of gold ; ant1 in 
the centre of the apartment, was placed an ivory conch 
supported on four lions of gold, on which Wlliteflo\ver 
always reposed;? at  the top of the tower, tliere was a 
cleligbtful garden (tile garden of Eden,) filled with e v e ~ y  
tree and flower that grow7s, and in tlie centre stood a clear 
and limpid fountain mhicll sent its waters to bathe and 
fertilize them. (See the description of Dante's Eden.) 
Over tlie fountain hung a tree, mhicli was always deemed 
matchless. Neither leaf nor flo~rer ever forsook it, and 
it was generally supposed to have been planted by Diallit 
(the three-faced Hecate) at Jupiter's command ; ~vonder-
ful tiiinqs were said both of tree and fountain. 11-hen-
ever the adniiral ~vislied to t r y  the virtue of a latly 

* See our fornier remarks on the Glammar  ofthe Gay Science. 
t T h e  car of Beatrice supported by four animals. 
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(allegorical females) he led her, a t  the first hour of the 
day, under this tree. I f  she were pure, a flower fell on 
her head, and the water flowed in softer streams ; but if 
not pure, thc flower fell not, and the water was trorlbled. 
By this means, the admiral discovered the real character 
of many whorn he dismissed with ignominy from his pre-
sence. 

This tower, then, full of hieroglyphics and emblems, 
was the place of \l'liiteflower's imprisonment, and from 
thence, Filocopo contrived to release her by his dexterity 
and good management, and to take her with him from 
Egypt to Rome : this is the aim of the wliole work. 

lVe have omitted taking any notice of that part of the 
romance wl~icli treats of tlie education, life, symbols, and 
mysteries of Love ; because our chief design is here to 
show how tlie sect changed an amatory into a religious 
language. The author began by relating, that Jupiter 
bade his son to go to Dis, and release tlie prisoners there, 
leaving behind him zcenpons ~vliere\vith his followers 
might be enabled to defend themselves against Plntns' 
arts ; nTe have read that this comn~ancl was obeyed, and 
that these nezu weapons \\-ere found irresistible. The mystic 
visions of Florio, or Filocopo, have partly explained their 
nature ; and n o ~ vthe lovers, united in soztl and bodgl, 
stand before us, ready to make use of them. 

Tliey drew near to Rome, and dressed themselves as 
pilgrims ; but before entering the eternal city, IVl~ite- 
flower had the following vision, whicll sliowetl it to her in 
its glory ; happy in a refor~iled relipion, and a recovered 
emperor. 

She thougl~t  that she \$,as in an unknoa-n place, ant1 
that s l ~ e  saw in the hedvens before her a l ady ,  whose ex- 
r111isite beauty far surpassed her ot\-r-n ; on her fair head 
she wore a croxvn of inestimable value, and her red gnr- 
merits (the imperial purple), shining in tile clear light, il- 
lurllinsted s,lrroundinq atmospllere. In her right 
hand, bore a green palm (s?;mbol of victory), and In 
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her left a golden globe, and she was seated on two 
griffins (emblems of political and religious authority), 
who flying towards heaven, had already carried her so 
high, that her crown touched the stars; under her feet 
was another globe (the terraqueous) on which was de- 
scribed every region of the world. On either hand, sat a 
man of dignified and majestic appearance. The one on 
her right was old, and very gentle in his actions. Like 
the lady he wore a crown, significant of high dignity : his 
dress was white, and he was covered with a red mantle, 
and seemed to be seated on a meek lamb ; his right hand 
carried two keys, one of gold and the other of silver ; his 
left held a book, and his eyes were fixed on the sky. But 
he who sat on her left was young and proud, and powerful 
in his look, and wore a crown so brilliant, that it shone over 
the lady and the old man; his dress was like the lady's, 
red, and he was seated on a lion, with an eagle in his left 
hand, and a sword in his riglit, with which he made deep 
furrows in the globe under the lady's foot (the limits of 
kingdoms and states.) Whiteflower, struck with wonder, 
cried : 0 lady, thy face is too beautiful for a mortal; 
happy he who possesses thee ! Much would I give to be 
able to sing thy praises before the ignorant, And the 
lady : Daughter, my life will last as long as the world : 
I am Rome ; and if this aged man (on her right) had not 
pleaded with Jupiter, for pardon for the sins committed 
by thy father-in-law (the king of Warmorina, at Plutus' 
instigation), thy Florio must have taken the sword of this 
other (on her left.) But come to me, and speedily, for 
thy Maker desires thy happiness. So saying, slie disap- 

Here is evidence to confirm what we have said of the 
secret priesthood ; because the king of Marmorina (urged 
on by Plutus to persecute Whiteflower) being a figure 
either of the Pope or of a king assisted by the Pope, he 
who entreated Jupiter to forgive him, could not possibly 
be a figure of the i~~stigator himself. I t  is, on the con- I 

I 
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trary, a type of the new secret priesthood, which was to 
succeed the papal hierarchy ; and when me find in the 
pages of history, that this priesthood was governed by a 
chief, who styled himself the true successor of Christ and 
Cephas, the high priest appointed to deliver mankind 
from Antichrist, then we shall feel convinced that the 
praises given in this romance to the successor of Cephas, 
the chief of the bearers of the new weapons which were to 
make war on Plutus, mere praises given, not to the Pope, 
but to him who was destined to supplant him ; and then 
we shall feel the meaning of these words ; " 0 mighty 
and venerable city, whose yoke bends the most stubborn 
necks (of Plutus' followers), Rome, true lady, thou alone 
art worthy to be made the seat of the successors of 
Cephas ; rejoice within thee, for thou wert of the first to 
take up the holy weapons." This is a worthy imitation of 
that great artist, who first made the sun go down, and 
then declared that Eneas's voyage to Latium, and the cre- 
ation of the Latin empire had been pre-ordained by God, 
to bring about the establishlnent of the papal authority 
under the successors of Peter. And that was tlie passage 
cited by the Cardinal Bellarmine as proof unquestionable 
of Dante's devotion to the Pope and his church. But we 
must return to the lovers. 

Dressed as pilgrims, they entered the holy city. Florio 
took a guide with him, and went out one fine morning, to 
see the beauties of Rome. On tlreir way, they stopped to 
admire a splendid temple, dedicated to liirn who preached 
repentance in the wilderness, and announced that the 
kingdom of heaven was at hand ; it was called Lateran. 
They entered the temple, and Filocopo saw a painting 
representing the figure of the Sa~ iour ,  which excited his 
astonishment, as he knew not the meaning of the bleeding 
side, why the hands and feet s l loul~  bear the 
malks of the cross. The aged Hilarius, (from t lare,  gay)  
who was celebrated for his science, had just come to 
Rome with the son of the Emperor Justinian ;he Was One 
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of the knights of God, and chancing to see Filocolo in- 
tently regarding the picture, lie entered into conversation 
with him, and finally induced him to turn Christian. And 
here commences tlie abuse of the sacred doctrines. 

Hilarius begins by relating the history of the creat~on,  
the rebellion of the spiiits, their punishment, aacl the 
formation of the first pair ; and then goes on to explain 
the principal points in sacred history so minutely, that 
the most wary reader m~gl l t  be deceived, were his suspi- 
cions not aroused by the seeming absurd~ty  of clwell~ng 
on facts too trite and well known to require so much 
waste of argument. H e  then proceeds to repeat the h ~ s -  
tory of our Saviour, fiom his incarnation to his resurrec- 
tion ; and he says that, a t  the birth of Christ, nhile the 
angels were singing: Glory to  God, &c., the image of 
Ron~ulus, the king of Rome, fell to pieces. Also, that 
there mas a certain Octavius Augustus, who desired to be 
worshipped as a god by the Romans;  but b a n g  a lery 
prudent man, lie first app l~ed  to the sybil, who came to 
him on the day of that glorious nativity. H e  inquired ot 
her, n l~e ther  any one would be born greater than Iiimself, 
or whether he shoulrl let the Romans worship h i n ~  ; nlien 
the sybil showed l i in~,  in a golden circle round the .un, n 
virgin mith a clilld in her arms, and at  the same tunic he 
heard a volce c r j  : Thlr is tlie altar of Heat en ! Behold 
one, cried the s ~ b i l ,  greater tlian thou ; ~ O I < ! I I ~him : ant1 
Augustus immediately offered incense to him.' sifter 
Hilarius has fin~slled spedking, Fllocopo repeat. the 
Apostles' Creed, c lu  e l l~np  part~cularly on t l ~ c  part n liicl~ 
tells of the descent into hell ,  and t l ~ e  resurrectlon f t ~ ~ n  
the dead, Src. ; and concll1din5 n it11 these n o ~ d s: 11-r 
beliete that,  a t  the end, lie nil1 come to judge the rluich 
and the dead ; the nicked 7~ill be cast into endless punish- 
ment n 1t11Plu l~ t s ;n l i ~ l e  tlie just 1' ill reign in e\ei last~ng 

* The true me-irnng of tills a111 he ur~dtr.tzor1 o n l j  by tl,o-e h? i e 
a<r?te that I n  11.1 sec'lrtan ceremonies, tile o ~ i t i rnr ti rran t ~bn lc l r)I \ 
I '  unrd  self a t  a d i i t ~ l c e ,esp~es>odIn emb'ernat~ef i , ~  re< 

I 
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glory with Jupiter. Hilarius then says to tlie new be-
lievers : Come to the only true light. He is indeed 
wretched, who, having it in his power to deliver liilnself 
from misery, still obstinately continues in it. Come, wasll 
in this holy fount, and adorn yourselves wit11 the virtues 
of Faith, Hope, and Charity. And Florio and White- 
flower are made Christians. 

The reason why the Church of S t .  John the Baptist was 
chosen as the scene of the baptism of the allegorical lovers, 
is clearly explained. Tlie Baptist was, and is now, the 
protector of the secret order. And in the before-cited 
work of Reghellini, (La Maqonnerie,) we read : '' In  our 
pictures, sculptures, and engravings, Jesus is represented 
with St.  John pouring water on his head. In  our mys- 
teries we keep up  the remembrance of the baptismal 
ceremony; and, in the first degree, the novice is asked : 
Whence come you ? ancl he answers : From St. John's 
lodge; meaning that he lias been just purified by the 
waters of baptism. W e  shall give the ceremony of ma- 
sonic baptism" which is given by a double immersion in 
two fonts. After t l ~ e  ceremony, Filocopo took his seven 
companions aside, and said to tlien~ : Dear companions 
and friends, new events give rise to a nezo manner of lan-
guage. Doubtless, you will marvel a t  11ly words; but I 
am forced to utter them by a new j u n ~ e  (the Inquisition) ; 
and as prudence bids me speak, I will not conceal what 
my heart tells me is for our mutual benefit. Follow my 
advice, and you will be happy;  and,  to convince gou that 
I am not guided by acarice, I give LIP all Illy power, 
honours, and riclles, into your liands. Think not that I 
have abjured my errors, and adopted this faith i ) l c~ns i -
derately ; on tlje contrary, 1 have lorig thought on and 
examined the question ; ancl I liave found in it no Precept 
which is contrary to tlie holy faith. fie, tllerefort.7 ~ ~ i t h  
me, always striviug for our salzatiojl. 

~t is liere explaineil, tliat the son of Justinian, the en]- 



self among the Knights of God; being appointed to guard 
the Temple of St. John during the reign of John the High 
Priest. This John, after baptizing Filocopo, showed him 
the image of Christ wbkh was brooght from Jerusalem to 
Vespasian aad also the seamless robe which he wore. 
This robe is a figure of the Empire, one and indivisible; 
and hence Dante, in the Monarchia : " I t  is not lawful 
for the Emperor to divide the empire ; and if it be true, 
(as men say,) that Constantine did divide it, and give 
part to another, by that act he rent the seamless robe of 
Christ, which even they, who pierced with a spear the 
side of the true God, dared not do."--(B. 3.) 

We have now seen the principal design with which this 
sectarian romance was written ; and, did it not demand 
too long a review, we could show that every page contains 
a deep and secret meaning. From so much that is interest- 
ing, we would select the episode of the youth Fileno, who 
came from Spain into Italy; began his pilgrimage at Ra- 
venna, where Dante died; then went to Mantua, wherevir- 
gil was born ; and finally settled in Tuscany, where he was 
turned into a fountain of tears. And next in importance 
to this, is the story of the four unfortunate ladies, with 
Greek names, who are figures of those imprudent secta- 
rians who revealed the mysteries of the first jargon, and 
thereby rendered the adoption of the second necessary. 
We must be satisfied, for the present, with having shown 
the nature of the weapons which Florio and Whiteflower 
girded on, to war against Plutus and Hell. 

Boccaccio left several other works written in this 
jargon, which all refer to Dante as to a great model : 
two of them, which are also in the form of pilgrimages, 
are more clear and decisive than the one we have just ex- 
amined, and place beyond a doubt the fact that Dante 
borrowed his style of figurative writing from the Templars 
and the Albi, eenses. 

The venerrttion with which he was regarded by Boc- 
caccio, is evidenced throughout all the latter's works. 
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In the Amorosa Visione, a poem of fifty cantos, all in 
acrostics, he meets the usual number of allegorical ladies, 
(seven,) accompanied by the most illustrious poets. He 
contents himself with mentioning the names of the most 
of them; but, when he comes to Dante, no words are 
forcible enough to express the admiration he feels. '' 1 
saw a great poet receiving homage from the choir who 
surrounded the seven ladies. The principal female put a 
crown of laurel on his head, while the others rejoiced ; 
and seeing so much honour paid to one person, I drew 
near to see who it was, thinking he must be something 
extraordinary. And my guide said : That is Dante, the 
Florentine ; the glory of the Muses." 

He then proceeds to say, that as soon as he heard the 
name of the great Master, from whom he had learnt every 
thing good, he blessed God for letting him see that master 
honoured according to his deserts; and he found it 
scarcely possible to turn his eyes away from the place 
where stood the glory of the Florentines. He would, in-
deed, have gazed on him for ever, had not his guide 
hastened him away. He attempted to delay, saying : If 
you could but know who this man is, whom I delight to 
gaze on-the guide answered : You could not make me 
know him better; but there is something more to be seen. 
And when he turned from Dante, his eyes rested on her, 
the beloved of many lovers, seated on a car of triumph, 
with a crown of rich gold on her head. Her aspect was 
noble, and she held a glittering sword in her hand, with 
which she seemed to threaten the world. This lady was 
the enemy of Death, and her robes were imperial. Be-
hind her, revolved a brilliant circle, on which were 
described kingdoms and empires; and on her forehead 
was written, in golden characters : 1 am the glory of the 
world. 

Farther on, he saw Love, just as he appeared to Filocopo 
in his visions, seated on two eagles, with two lions under 
his feet, a crown of gold, wings of gold, and a lady on 



either side. The allegorical description of the seven 
virtues, in the 38th and 39th cantos, is well worthy of 
our attention ; as we shall find that tlie three tl~eological 
virtues correspond precisely with tlie three pilgrimages. 

In the midst of a garden, whose beauties rivalled Eden, 
stood a beautiful fountain : a t  each corner of this foun- 1 
tain was placed a female statue : and, supported by these 
four figures, three others stood in a large basin. The first 
was Fai th :  she was black, and with a laughing counte-
nance, s l ~ e  was pouring forth tears from her eyes. 
The second v a s  Hope: she was white, and the water 
spouted out from tlie crown of her head. The third was 
Charity :she was red, and the limpid stream flowed from 
her bosom. The urn of each figure, into which fell the 
water, was distinguished by an animal's head. A bzcll's 
head, before the urn of Chnrtty ;a lion's head, before that  
of Hope;  and, before tlie urn of Faith,  a wolf 's head ! 
Out  of tlie niouth of each beast flowed a stream, u~liich 
took a certain direction to water the garden. The first k 

(from the bull) flowed towards the sou t l~;the second (the 
lion's) towards the east ;and the third (the wolf's) towards 
the ~zorth,where Isaiah placed tlie throne of Lucifer. The 
first t v o  streams produced a gay abundance of fruits and 
flowers; the last carried wit11 it ruin, drought, and cleso- 
lation. What  a cruel satire is here contained within a few 
lines ! 

In  all Boccaccio's works, we see Dante's spirit tracked 

and pursued. In the " Commedia delle S'lufe Fioren- 

tine," or " Ninfale cl'Ameto," he explains tlie sevepl cle-

grees by nhich the blind are gradually enliglltened by 

seven ladies, who turn out to  be the sevrr~virtues. A 

short examination of this tale ~ i ~ i l l  
show how completely it 

follow~s the plan traced out by Filocopo. He gives the 

following reason for the change in the language. 

" While the shepherd Anleto was \\ith the seven ladies 

who had brought him up, lie saw a vision of seven poeti- 1 
cal, and seven priestly birds, swans and storks They all I 
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rose in a flight from the neighbouring sllores, with a noise 
that filled the sky ; and as they came nearer, the ladies 
saw that  they were divided into seven and seven, and 
that they were figliting so fiercely that the air was filled 
wit11 their feathers. After a long contest, the storks re- 
treated ; and while Ameto and the ladies were wondering 
what the victorious swans would do, a new light broke in 
the sky, and there descended a pillar of fire, like that  
which guided the Israelites in tlie wilderness, leaving be- 
hind it the way of Iris (peace), arid a sweet voice spoke 
unto them, the voice of Venus, the Goddess of Love, 
saying: " I am the Ztght of heaven, and those who follow 
me will never go astray." Dante's opinion of the name of 
this laght was sonlewhat different. " W e  are instructed 
in this by the Emperor of the Uriverse, who is Cl~rzst,- 
he d ~ e d  for us, to bring us lzfe, and he zs the light who 
lightens our darkness, as S t  John tells us." (Conhito.) 

Ameto strove in vain to encounter the gaze of tliat ra- 

d ~ a u t  countenarlce. The holy Venus bade t l ~ e  seve~i 
ladies tear the keil from his eyes, that lle might be able 
to see her beauty, and speak of it to 111s cornpanioi~s. No 
sooner were the words spoken, than all the seven ran to 
him, and so intently was he gazing on Venus, tliat Ile did 
not feel conscious that Lici (actice ltfe) had taken hold of 
him, until he saw his old dress tlirown away, arid felt 
himself bathed zn a clear fotlntatr~ ; after wllich, he was 
given, quite pure, to Firintmetta, (contemplative life.) 
flfopsa dispersed tlie niist nhich h ~ d  Venus froin 111s sight. 
-E~ ,~ t l i a  directed him where to look for her. Acrimo?~za 
strengtliened his isi ion -Adoltia covered him with rich 
drapery -and Byatopen breathed into him, and hindled 
him ui th an unwonted fire.' 

Ameto, thus enlightened, cried to Venus : 0 sacred 
goddess, only l ~ g h t  of heaven and earth, look on m e ;  

+ G .  m,nwter of to their 111.torlana,tile -\lb~genees, a c c o r ~ l ~ n ~  
breatlIed se,en times loto the mouth of t h e  belle\el.. '-\Illlot. Hlst. des 

rroub v. 1. art. Iznrn. 



and by thy holy and ineffable triple name, grant me thy 
aid ; for the soul which thou hast newly given to me is 
burned with sevenjames. 

L i a  having given him a new life, by  immersi~lg him in 
the fountain, the seven ladies gathered round him, singing 
the same song which the  seven virtues sang t o  Dante 
after his mystic immersion. " Here we are nymphs, and 
in heaven stars." Then Ameto understood the real nature 
of these nymphs, and of the temples and the goddesses, and 
their lovers; for all was clear to  his intellect, now that  he 
was become a new man. H e  then returned thanks to  the 
seven ladies, beginning with Mopsa, who had cleared 
away the mist which obscured his intellect, and ending 
with Fiammetta, who had given the last touches to  per- 
fect his nature, and render him wortlly to  rise among the 
blessed in the day of judgment. 

W e  know not whether our readers be perfectly convinced 
of the real nature of this tale, if not, perhaps, they will 
listen t o  the words of Cybele, the goddess of the whole 
earth, and mother of Jupiter, who speaks to her followers 
by the mouth of Lia, or active life. She is talking of 
Florence : " Happy was she, and faithful to him who 
made all things, until the cruel Vandal, the spoiler of 
Italy, the ferocious enemy of the Roman empire came, 
and by his wily counsels, caused an effusion of blood, 
and the sscond james." To  repair the mischief done by 
that enemy, it was necessary to rebuild the city from its 
foundations ; and then L ip  goes on to say : " I nave been 
devoted to Cybele from my earliest years, I have mounted 
every hill wiih bow and arrow, and the flames of Venus 
have scorched me. I have cured the mental blindness of 
Ameto with my light, and made him to love and follow 
the things which are good ; turning all his former rude- 
ness into gentleness. This change is owing to Venus as  
well as  to you (she is speaking to the other six), and 
therefore will I honour her always. You, therefore, who 
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are of sound intellect, and whose hearts are full of love, 
listen to  my language and note the truth which is hdden  ; 
for natural  reason will not suffice to  explain it. 

The book ends with the followi~ig jeer a t  the Romish 
church : *' If there be any defect in this work, let i t  not 
be ascribed to malice but to  ignorance. I entreat the 
examination and correction of the mother and teacher of 
all, the most holy church of Rome." Well did Boccaccio 
know that no work from a sectarian's pen was ever pub- 
lished without that  mother's approval. 

The object for which these tales were written appears 
sufficiently clear, and yet we shall see others much more 
clear, much more decisive, than either the Ninfale d'Ameto 
or the Amorosa Visione, or the Filocopo ; in fact, Boc- 
caccio boasted that  he  had penetrated into the enemy's 
camp, and plundered and ravaged every thing, without 
meeting with any resistance. 

We will now give a brief summary of the inward spirit 
of the Decaqeron ; we say a brief one, because a com-
plete interpretation of that work, would demand a vo-
lume t o  itself; we therefore confine ourselves to  a notice 
of those particular parts which relate to  oar disquisitions ; 
and we begin by selecting the tale which describes a pil-
grimage to the Island of Love, where theTemplars and their 
grand master had fixed their chief residence ; and whence 
the  last grand master, with his kni2hts was enticed b y  
Philip the Fair, and condemned to be burned in Paris. 
W e  seek not to  discover the motive of him who com- 
manded Boccaccio to  write this work : i~is enough that  
we know that the order did come from one who could not 
be disobeyed, and of this the writer himself assures us in 
one of his Latin letters: " I wrote it  when young, a t  
the command of a superior." 

The author first introduces us to the seven ladies, who 
had met together in the church of Santa Maria Novella, 
in Florence, in the holy week. W e  shall pass over the 
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artful discourse with which one of them " endeavours to 
persuade the others to  fly from the infected city, in order 
to assist, preserve, and defend their lives, and proceed 
with our interpretations, only stopping to point out to 
our reacler's notice the singular correspondence between 
the works of our three great masters. 

Dante's poem commences its march in the holy week ; 
so does the Africa of Petrarch t ;  so does the Decameron 
of Boccaccio. Beatrice sent her aicl to Dante on Holy 
Thursday;  Laura first appeared to Petrarch on Good 
Fr iday ;  Fiamlnetta was seen by Boccnccio, for the first 
time on Holy Saturday. O n  Holy Thursday, Beatrice 
turned her bright eyes away full of tears, and sent Virgil 
to Dante;  on Good Friday, Laura found tlie way open 
through her eyes to  the heart of Petrarch ; and on Easter- 
eve, Fiammetta had love in her eyes, clothed p i o ~ s l y ,and 
stole the heart of Boccaccio. On Thursday, Dante was 
in a dark forest, and delivered by Beatrice ; on Friday, 
Petrarch was in a gloomy temple, when he saw and loved 
Laura ; on Saturday, Boccaccio was in a similar edifice, 
when lie beheld Fiammetta. And what is even more sin- 
gular, these lovers expected death, as the certain conse-
quence of their passion, nor had they long to wait, for 
it came in time to enable them to rise again on the third 
day. Outof Italy, too, the singers oflove usually lost their 
hearts under similar circumstances ; as for an example : 
Ausius March, who fell in love d l 1  his Teresa on Good 
Fridaj  in a church. 03 Good Friday, the Templars 
celebrated their most solemn mysteries, in which Christ 
died and rose again. But it is time to return to Boc- 
caccio. 

In  the Decameron, every thing depends on the 12ftm-

* Purnpi~~en ,the name of the first of the seven ladies of the Deca-
nleron, and of the second pastoral, whose meaning the author refused to 
declare, x~hen  pressed by one of liis friends. 

t See his Letter to Posterity. 

$ See Sismondi's Litt. du Midi de 1'Eur. vol. 1. p. 141. 
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beys, and the names employed. If Boccaccio had been 
forced to make eight ladies instead of seven, and eleven 
days instead of ten, his work would no longer have con-
veyed any meaning. H e  divides the seven, into the four 
women, and tlie three men-servants ; and these latter and 
the three masters are figures of the same thing under two 
aspects : they are outwardly slaves, inwardly free. The 
same thing may be said of the names, which in every tale 
bear an inward sense; and in his Introduction, he con- 
fesses to have given them feigned names, but not 
good cause. 

Neifile was the queen of the third day ;her name signifies 
alover of novelty :and she gave the following subject to be 
argued : '' On one who gained something he had ardently 
desired ; or by address recovered what 11e had lost." 

'1 
/ She was elected Queen of the Gay Company 011 Thurs-

day, and she conrmanded that the two following days 
should be devoted to a strict repose. The Sunday opened 
brightly: the crimson tints of the dawn had begun to 
fade before tlie sun's rays, when the clueen arose, and 
commanded the company to assemble in a place they had 
not yet seen. She led them by a narrow path to a mag- 
nificent palace, wllich was seated on a hill; and the gate 
being thrown open, they all entered a garden, and began 
to examine the beauties which, a t  first sight, had almost 
dazzled them. The air was perfumed with balmy spices 
from the E n s t ;  every ~ l a n t  that could enchant the eye, 
sprang up in ~vilcl profusion ; the orange and citron tree 
waved over them, bending under their old and new fruits; 
and in the midst of a meadow, whose verdure rivalled the 
green of the emerald, stood a fountain of the whitest 
marble. In  the centre of the fountain, was a pillar, sup- 
porting a figure, from which rose a stream of the most 
limpid water, which seemed to enter the clouds ; and then 
falling again, wit11 a soft murmur, into the fountain, it  
flowed through the garden ; first disappearing entirely, . 
and then rushing in all its brightness down the plain, 

N 
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where it turned two nlzlls. R'eifile's subjects were lost in 
enchantment a t  the beauties of this exquisite place; and 
with one voice they declared, that, if ever there was a P a -  
rrrdzse OR en1 th, it must have been the very co~lnterpart 
of this garden, 

This was t l ~ e  place to which the Lover of Nocelty remov- 
ed her court ;  and here, seated round the fountain, she 
c o ~ n n ~ a n d e dthe coinpany to listen to  the following tale. 
Here let us remember, that Dante came from the Elisei, 
wlro were descended from an ancient Roman noble, 
called Ehseo, liis family name being derived from one of 
tile Aldzghzerz of Ferrara : in the course of time, the word 
(as we read in Boccaccio's Life of Dante,) was contracted 
into Alighieri. Therefore the seventh tale of the third 
day, which relates the adventures of Tedaldo degli Elisei, 
contains the internal name as \%ell as life of DanTe 
D'Aldo ghieri, of the fCxmily of the Elisei ; and of that 
tale we now present a b r ~ e f  snmmary. 

Tedaldo degli Elisei was a noble and honourable Flo- 
rentine, the accepted but secret lover of Ermel2ztza.- W e  
sap secret; but a e  should add, that ,  u~henever he could 
open liis heart safely, and without fear of exciting 
suspicion, Ile never failed to express his devotion and 
attachment to  her in alllose keeping he had placed his 
fortune, honour, liberty, and lo\e. But  the enemy of 
happy lovers, Fortune, pioled the bane of their life. 
Ermellina revealed the secret of her heart to her con-
fessor ; and being required by him to give lip her loler,  
she, after a long straggle, consented. T l ~ e  unhappy 
Tedaldo quitted Florence in a state of mind appioacliing 
despair; and engaging himself in the sertice of a mer-
chant, who was going to Cjprus,  lie embarked 1vit11 him ; 
and, under the name of Filippo Sanlodeccio, conducted 
himself with so much prudence, that lie soon became a 
very celebrated trader. Equally renowned mas he for his 

* Errnelllrra (Ermine), so called from her fairness, and relating to 
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verses; and it happened one day, while he was in that  
remote island, that lie heard some one singing a canzone 
of his own composition, which he had written to  describe 
his love for Ermellina. The sound of those simple words 
rekindled all his desire to behold her ;  and, disguising 
llin~selfas a pilyrinz from the Sepulchre, * he returned to 
Florence again, and, attended by a servant, repaired to a 
small inn, kept by two brothers,? near the dwelling of his 
beloved, which he found silent and closed, as though its 
mistress liad been dead. Mucli moved a t  this, he was 
returning to his inn, when he met foz~rof his brothers near 
the door, dressed in black, (the cardinal virtues in a papal 
garb). Knowing that he was too much changed, both in 
person and dress, to be easily recognized, he spoke to 
them, and found by their answers that they were mourn- 
ing for him as dead. H e  discovered, afterwards, that the 
mistake arose from the fact of one, who was his perfect 
image, having been put to death by three men;  and he 
came to the knowledge of this in the following may. 
While he was sitting alone, a t  midnight, he thought he saw 
the ceiling open, and three men descend with a beautiful 
maiden, who held a light (Reason), and from their secret 
discourse, he found out that these were the men who had 
put  his image to death. The next day, he made further 
inquiries, and found that Ermellina was still alive; and, 
immediately dismissing his servant, he proceeded towards 
ller house, and, entering, found her sitting in a room on 
the ground-floor, weepiny bitterly. Tedaldo approactled 
her, saying: Madonna, your peace is near. The lady 
looked up, and, still weeping, cried : Good man, you are 
apparently a foreign pilgrim ;what know you of peace, or 
of my sorrow? The disguised lover answered : I am 

* This expression may be taken i n  a double sense; either that he lvcts 
disguised as one coining from the IIoly Sepulchre, or as a deud man. 

t Tedaldo, and his servant, signify Dante tico outwardly ain o ~ ~ c :  
servant, inwardly free ; and hence we shall tiear him described as tlavin:, 
the cloak 03 peculiar to slaves, and an inward garment of y e e n .  

x 2 



come, sent by God, to  turn your tears into snliles. (Now 
the reason of her grief was this : Her husband, Aldobran-
r h o  Palermini," was supposed to be tlie author of that 
~nan 'sdeath who was taken for Tedaldo, Erniellina her-
:elf bei~tgdeceived.) He who died mas never loved by 
you. Arise, and weep no more; listen to what I an1 now 
about to tell you ; but beware of repeating my words. 
He then pronlised to liberate her husband from his dun-
geon ; but, a t  the same time, he failed not to reproach 
her for having listened to the advice of tlie infamous con-
t'-saor, and caused the exile of her innocent lover. The lady 
excused herself by saying, that  the friar had terrified her 
by liis assurance that,  if she refused to give him up, she 
would surely fall into tlle kingdom of hell, and be doomed 
there to endless punishment. On hearing this, the pilgrim 
broke fo~, thinto the bitterest invectives against the friars, 
and against their pride, avarice, and robbery ; urging her, 
if ever Tedaldo returned from his banislin~ent,to restore 
him to all the love he was in the enjoyment of, before 
she gave ear to the insinuations of the vile priest. When 
concluded, the lady exclaimed : 0 friend of God, truly 
hast thou spoken; I confess my error, and would wil-
lingly r,ow repair it ; but Tedaldo is deud. Tedaldo is 
not deud, answered tlie pilgrim, but d i c e  and well ; and 
now the time is come, and I will reveal to you the secret 
which you must p a r d  for your life's sake. Then did he 
cast aside his pilgrim's garb, and assume his own Flo-
rentine language, crying : Dost thou not know m e ?  
V7hrn Ermellina saw him, she started back, as from a 
spirit come from the dead;  but Tedaldo reassured her, 
saying: Doubt not, I am thy own living Tedaldo, and 
I have never been dead, notwithstanding what men say,of 
me. After this, he resumed his disguise, and, taking a 

11-e fii~dthe emperors frequently callect by the name of Alilobran-
dlno by these ancient novelists. Palerrnini relates to Pitierrno, the first 
bards of Lose being Sicilians. 
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tender leave of the lady, departed. He then made known 
to the authorities, the fact of his return ; and having 
brought about the release of Ermellina's husbancl from 
prison, he brought the three murderers to punishment, 
and reconciled his four brothers with Aldobrandino. 
These things being happily settled, all, with one accord, 
(but more especiallv tlte lady,) loacled the pilgrim with 
praises and honour; and he, as some compensation for 
their kindness towards him, prepared a snmptuous ban- 
quet (relative to the Convito of Dante, which explains the 
secrets of the poem,) in the niansion of Aldobrandino, to 
which he invited his four brothers ancl their wives. At 
first, tltere reigned a certain silence in tlre apartment, 
~ ~ l t e n ,at  length, the pilgrim, who still wore his disguise, 
thinking it was now time to declare himself, rose up  from 
the table, ancl said : Xothing seems wanting to render 
this banquet co~nplete, except Tedaldo ; and, strange to 
say, he has been constantly with you, and yet you :lave 
not knoxn him. Beltold him now ! and, tltroming off his 
pilgrint's dress, he stood before them clothed in a jerkin 
of green silk." I t  was a long while before they could be 
convincecl that it mas really himself; but after they had 
all examined and questioned him, doubt was a t  a n  encl, 
and they fondly and joyfully embraced him. Wit11 his 
own hands, Tedalclo then stripped the black garments 
from tlte shoulders of ltis brethren, and caused others to 
be brought; and t!te banquet, which had begun in an 
unpromising silence, ended in gaiety and enjoyment. 
Still, for many days, tile Florentines gazed doubtfully 
upon Tedaldo, as they would upon a man risen from the 
dead; and even his o x n  brothers scarcely believed in his 

This is precisely our own case : so great is the illilsion 

* Gveen,the symbol of vege:ation and l i fe,  was the characteristic colour 
of the .llbigenses ;with ;vhich they mixed v io le t ,  the symbol of humility. 
Laura was dressed in a robe of green and violet when first Petrarch saw her. 



conjured u p  by Dante d'Aldoghieri, in the disguise of a 
pilgrim from the holy sepulchre, that  those wlio have the 
opportunity of touching him with their hands, can hardly 
persuade themselves of his reality. The tale concludes 
by saying that the man who was really dead, and wlio 
had been the cause of all tlie confusion, turned out to 
be  one Boniface of Pontremoli (Pope Boniface), a robber 
who was in league with other robbers of Lunigiana. All 
these things being cleared u p  satisfactorily, tlie suspicion 
which had hung over Tedaldo vanished. 

I n  another work of the same nature,* we read that 
P a p i  Tednldi, a Florentine, once circulated a report 
that  a certain young Roman (the Roman sect), who was 
much loved and respected, had died. This news caused 
a very great and painful feeling, and many would have 
laid down their own lives, could they have restored the 
youth. When Papi  Tedaldi saw the effect he had 
created, he hinted that  the young Roman was not rtally 
dead after all ; and that it was in his power to release 
him from tlie prison in which he was confined, provided 
lie were assisted by  the youth's friends ; but  he spoke 
in vain, for none would advance a penny or move a 
finger for him ; and so the Roman remained shut u p  in 
tlie Florentine's house. 

This version of Tedaldi's history is more conformable 
with the truth than Boccaccio's, which makes Dante 
enter Florence really, as he did enter it in thought. 

Of this curious little tale, as  related by Boccaccio, we 
find not the remotest hint in the pages of Florentine 
history ; and were we not in the secret of its real 
m e a n i n g e e  should ask how it is, that an event in wliich 

* See the last of Doni's Tales. This author, who was profoundly 
versed in the works of Dante and Boccaccio, was persecuted by the 
court of Rome for writings which now seem sufficiently halmless. His 
biographer, however, says that no man ever knew better how to veil 
Jeep mysteries. 



so many citizens were involved, and which caused first 
grief, and then gladness through their streets ; an event 
which offered the singular instance of one man bearing 
so strong a resemblance to  another as to  be supposed 
dead, because his likeness had died before him : and this 
event, be it remembered, not happening to an obscure 
person, but to an individual of distinguished family, and 
of talents which wel.e conspicuous enough to cause his 
verses to  be repeated in far distant countries ; we repeat, 
that did we not comprehend the story, we should ask 
how such a n  event could have escaped the notice of the 
chroniclers of the time, who registered the minutest fact, 
o r  why we find it  not in the archives of the republic, or 
in the-acts of the tribunal which must have conden~ned 
the slayers of the robber to  death ? And where are the 
verses of that Tedaldo, whose fame spread even to Cy-
prus ? Manni, who was indefatigable in his search into 
the origin of the tales of the Decameron, could find no 
traces relative to  this one. Are me then to pronounce 
it a fable ? By no means : i ts foundations are  laid in 
the history of real life ; it is the sectarian biograpby of 
Dante th; Florentine poet. 

The day of Neifile's reign was closed by  a ballad, sang 
by Lauretta, which her listeners interpreted in divers 
ways. Some considered it  an amusing trifle, while 
others, of juster discernment, understood the serious 
meaning it conveyed. 

This tale is a fair specimen of the contents of the De- 
Cameron. It would be a work of great labour to  inves- 
tigate all the secret mysteries of a book, where every 
sentence is written in a cant language ; we shall there- 
fore conclude by citing the author's farewell address to 
tlie ladies, a t  the end of the volun~e : '' Noble ladies, 
for your consolation I undertook this laborious work ; 
and, if the divine grace has deigned to support me 
through it, to your pious prayers, and not to  any merit 
of my own, I ascribe my success. I thank God that he 
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has enabled me to complete all that I desired to say in 
this book ; and, thanking you also, I shall now rest 
awhile from the  labour of the hancl and pen. If any too 
free expressions have escaped me io the course of these 
tales, they have originated in the nature of my subject ; 
and this will be admitted by every reader, who, ui th  the 
calm eye of reason, studies them with the desire of ac- 
quiring nseful knowledge from their perusal. They will 
find it, provided they apply them to the times and per-
sons for whom they were witten." Those who do not 
comprehend the value of his numbirs and ?zames, will 
read Boccaccio, it is true, but  they will not understand 
him. The first are all mystical, and the last are of 
Greek derivation; and hence, when speaking of him- 
self, he says (by the mouth of the lady of his mind), 
" From constant association we soon accjuired the power 
of conversing together inpublic. And when he found that 
I was very quick in learning and in understanding him, 
he proceeded to give me more srtbtle instructions, teach- 
ing me that love might be testified, not by words only, but 
also by the movements of the countenance and the hancl. 
This I soon comprehended, and consequently, whatever 
the one desired to signify, the other understood without 
need of explanation ; and seeing this, he then went on 
to teach me the language of Jiyures, calling me Fictm-
metta and himself Panz lo  ; and many a time have I 
heard him relate, before a number of persons, the history of 
two Greeks, Panfilo and Fiammetta, and how they first 
became in love with each other, with all their subsequent 
adventures, giving suituble names to the places and per- 
sons of whom he was speaking. The simplicity of his 
listeners amused me almost as much as his sagacity.* 
Sometimes I trembled lest his warmth of language might 
carry hinl too fa r ;  but he was more prudent than I sup-

* I n  various authors, a e  find expressed the amusement uith uhich 
they heard their artful tales taken literally. 
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posed him to be, and defended himself by the fa lse  
Latin." 0,pious ladies ! what does not love teach its 
votaries ? I, a simple maiden, who was too diffident ever 
to speak before my humble companions, was so enchanted 
with this way  of speaking, that very shortly I could have 
surpassed rnost poets in  j c t i o n  ; and tiiere are very few 
thirgs  to w l ~ i c l ~I cor~ld not reply by a j c f i t i o u s  tale ; 
were they never so difficult to learn or to apply." " Al-
though I have written of notlling which is not quite true, 
yet I have so arranged my subjects that,  except !lint ~ h o  
knows them as well as I, none will find out  who I am." 
Boccaccio himself, who cird know her,  has told us who 
she was. S o t  the princess Mary, the daugl~ter  of King 
Robert, as has been generally supposed, but the l ight of 
Madonna Lztcici, or Light's eyes personified. The m ~ s -
tery is cleared up in his Amorosa Visione, wilere he saw 
Love seated on two ecryles, wit11 t\vo lions under his feet 
(the eagle and the lion form the grz'fon), with a crown 
and wings of gold, and a lady on each side; one was 
crowned with roses, ancl looked like Loce hitnself (Loce  
is both male and female) ; and t l ~ e  other was Lucin,  
whose beautiful eyes shone with such a lustre, that each 
one looked like Fiamnietta, dazzling with love. Fiarn-
rnetta, then, is the Liyh t  of tile eyes of Lucicc.? " By 
my lady, I always mean tlie subject of tlie p r e c e d i r ~ ~  
canzoue, that is, Light, the beautiful and virtuous 
daughter of the Emperor of the Universe, whom Pytha- 
goras called Philosophy." (Dante.) Dante, Petrarch, 

* Ti.is word 1.utir1 signific2 tile jargon spoken by the partisans oi !lid 
Latiit empire. IIence, Lo,e speaks in Lotiii to Dante in the risioris of 

the Vita Kuova. \I-e 6nrl the new stgle of 1angua:e called J - ~ i i :I . ( ~ t i , l .  

t Tiraboschi, in his Life of Boccaccio, dissents from the opinion of 
those who consider this Fiammetta as a real hiitorical personage; and. 
taking into consideration the many co!:traJictious into which Soccaccio 
has fallen with respect to her, he concludes by saying that these vet! 
contradictions appear to llim a convincing proof that he spoke of a 
poetical o)~,ect, and not of . I  11ving one. 

a 5 
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Boccaccio, Cino and many others, repeatedly called their 
enigmatical ladies Lzght; and from this Light formed a 
j>male image, which entered their heart from their eyes : 

When the ioiage lady enters the depths of the heart by 
tlie eyes, all else is chased away." (Petrarch, Son. 73 . )  

In  an engraving for the frontispiece of the History of' 
Jean Lkger, which we have often quoted in this volunle, 
we see this lzght surrounded by seven stars,  and Leger 
himself tells us that  the Valdenses and Albigenses wore 
this emblem in a seal. 

This Light, or Lucia, is one of the principal movers 
of the machinery of Dante's poem. In  the second canto 
of the Inferno, he relates that Lucia, the enemy of the 
cruel, went to  Beatrice to entreat her to lend her aid to 
release the pilgrim from the persecutions of tlie wolf; 
and that Beatrice, who was seated by Rachel, did send 
Virgil to deliver him from the beast, " by his eloquent 
persuasive tongue." The commentators all agree that 
the Lucia who seeks out Beatrice, and the Rachel whom 
she finds in her company, are imaginary beings; and 
yet, in the same breath, they declare that  Beatrice her- 
self was a Florentine lady ! 0, holy Lucia ! why extin- 
guish thy light a t  the  needful moment? Why not let 
them read, with an understanding heart, the words written 
by him who was the lover of Madonna Lzght, the lady 
of his mind 7 " The glorious lady of my mind, whom 
many called Beatrice, not knowing how LO call them- 
selves. Not without reason do I say that this Love acts on 
my mind - I say it advisedly that  the nature of the Love 
may be known by the place on whzch i t  acts. By my lady, 
I mean Lzght, the daughter of the Emperor of the Uni- 
verse." I t  is curious to read how this lzght or Lucin 
becomes an eagle, the arms of the Emperor of the Unl- 
verse. 

In  the Purgatory, canto 9, Dante dreams that he is 
carried up  on high by an eagle; when he awakes, Virgil 
tells him that he was carr~ed a a a y  by Lucia, -therefore 
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Lucia and the eagle are one ! Shall we ever cu t  all the 
Gordian knots tied by hatred and fear ? The  light of 
Lucla's eyes, or Fiammetta, inspired the mind of her 
lover, and endowed him with resources of endlessfictions, 
which, to  the great amusement of Madonna, the general 

reader lias always taken for poetical fancies. These fic- 
tions are too long and complicated for us to  undertake the  
interpretationof more thanone, and that the shortest among 
them, which is important as describing a pilgrimage, anrl 
as  being the history of the sect whose aim was Rome. 
It shows us that the first emperor who leagued with thls 
secret society was Frederic I., during the height of his 
contests u i th  the popes. The author, to keep u p  the 
unity of the fiction, has connected it tllronghout with 
that  emperor ; but, by means of other allegorical agents, 
he lias related the events which happened in succeeding 
ages, and especially the most memorable, viz. the change 
in tlie sectarian language. Dante, under tlie name of 
Blaodizio (from blandishment), is described as the prin- 
cipal author of the change ; and two other Florentines 
(probably meant for Petrarch and Boccaccio himself;, 
are named as his co-operators in the design. The au-
thor, in his preamble, informs us that he wrote the ro- 
mance one day when he found liimself inore than ever 
attacked by death, and nlortally ofel~ded at  the loss of 
a beloved friend. 

EPITOME AND INTERPRETATION O F  THE URBAS. 

Frederic I. Emperor of Rome, was a great lover of the 
chase, and one day having entered a wood, he espied * 
largewild boar, which he instantly attacked sword in hand, 
and wounded. The shades of night' overtook him, and he 
found that he had missed the right path ; and being some- 
what alarmed, he called with a loud voice to  his attel'd- 

* Symbol of the Ignorance of the people. 
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ants, but  none replied; after repeated and vain endea- 
vours to make himself heard, he began to think on some 
other means of ensuring his personal safety ; and while 
he was anxiously looking round in search of some place, 
where he might pass the night, out of the reach of the 
wild beasts of the forest, he saw sparks o f  $re rising in 
the air ;  and instantly plunging into the thickest of the 
wood," after great labour he reached the spot where they 
had appeared. Here he saw a miserable dwelling, and 
knocking a t  the door he entered, and found that its only 
inhabitant was a young female, to  whom he apologized for 
his intrusion, urging the necessity to which hewas reduced 
by the extrsrne darkness of the night ;  after which he 
demanded why he found her there all alone. She ans\~-ered 
that death had made sad havoc in her family ; and that 
her mother had gone as  a servant to Rome,  to gain a live- 
lihood for them. The Emperor was considerably moved 
a t  her tale, and feeling interested for her, he said : Only 
return my love, and I will by secret ways  contrive to 
demand you of your mother in marriage-but you must 
corcseal in your own heart the love we entertain for each 
other, until we can be united, and dwell together, zoithozct 
sz~spicion,in peace and happiness. Think of the great 
end in view, and you will not hesitate. Then drawing a 
valnable rlng from his finger, he gave it to her , t  bidding 
lier keep it as a token of his love, sacred from other eyes, 
until their secret plighted faith could be publicly ac-
knowledged ; and having said this, he departed. \\-lien 
the mother returned, she was astonished a t  the great 
change which had taken place in her daughter's coztnte-

* " Tbe Albigenses were obliged to hold the11 meetings in ~rooda,'' 
(3liiIot): and they were reproactled by the ferocious inquisitor Izarn, 
with preaching the doctrine in uoods. Thus also the priests acc~ised the 
Italian poets of burying themselvesin woods. (See Bocc. Geneal. 1;. 14. 
ch. 11.) Here the wood seems quite allegorical, like that of Uante, and 
to represent Ilal,~~,a prey to the popes. 

t A symlol of the secret ~reaty  betueen the Emperor and the sect. 
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nance,* and questioned her as to the cause ; but the 
daughter evaded giving a direct reply, because she be- 
lieved in Frederic's false promises. At length, she was 
obliged to confess the whole affair to her mother, whose 
grief may be easily imagined ; she mas then a servant in 
the house of an innkeeper, whom she admitted to  her con- 
fidence, and the good ;,an kindly agreed to receive her 
daughter into his house,f where she soon afterwards gave 
birth to  Urban. I t  so happened, that a t  the very same 
time, another son was born to Frederic, and named 
Specz~lo,:and scarcely had this clouble birth taken place, 
when tlie mother of tlle damsel, the Empress, and the 
wife of the innkeeper all expired.$ The two bops grew 
up  : the one delicately nurtured by tlre Emperor, the 
other no less fondly reared by his mother and their kind 
friend, the innkeeper; and althouph their rank was so 
very diff'erent, by some chance they became extremely 
intimate,\\ and Urban, naturally beautiful and pleasing 
in his manners, soon acqnirerl the habits of tlte court,  
and loved Speculo with a truly fraternal affection ; but  
this not being agreeable either to his mother or to the inn- 
keeper,T he ceased to visit the palace, and devoted Ilim- 
self to the service of the public. Tlie innkeeper's love for 

* The old mother is a figure of tile original Itallan sect;  the daughfer 
represents the modifications macle in it by F~ederic; and he1 son 1s a 
sjtnbol of the sectarian language rvlrich owed its origin to tlreir union. 

t Tlie innkeeper is a figure of the pccblic ; who leceived the doctrine 
of the beet. 
:S j ~ ~ e t c l osigrlifies the language adopted by the Emperor ; the one 

jargon being, as it were, a mirror to the other ; and thus the Emperor in 
his palace, and rile sect in public, were in communication together. 

$ The new secret laoguage, professed by the sect, the Emperor, and 
the public, superseded the old ; and therefore, ttiis t~ ip le  death may be 
reduced to one. 

)I This relates merely to the connection betw-eeu the Emperor and tile 
public, by means of the secret language. 

7 This alludes prol~al,ly, to some advice given to tlre proselytes of 
the sect not to indul;e in this pe~ilous c~riespi,ndence, for fear of 
discovery. 
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him increased every day, and although he did not know 
the mystery connected with his birth, his sole delight was 
in gazing a t  him, and conversing with him. Thus matters 
went on until Urban and Speculo had reached their 
fourteenth year (the 14th century when the language was 
altered), when three Florentine merchants, brothers, 
arrived a t  the inn. The first, who was called Blandizio, 
no sooner saw Urban, than he perceived his astonishing 
likeness to Speculo, and feeling quite certain, that if they 
were dressed alike, it  would be impossible to distin-
guish one from the other, he conceived a n  idea full of 
novelty and ingenuity. H e  drew his brothers aside and 
said to them : " Dearest brothers, the uncertaiuty conse- 
quent upon the life of a merchant obliges us to think in- 
cessantly on some new artijice, whereby t o  deceive the 
simple and unwary. To  enable us to live without all 
this trouble, I have thought on a novel expedient." He 
then remarked to them the great resemblance between 
Urban and Speculo ; and his conviction that  if dressed 
alike they would be mistaken for one another. At this 
time, the great Soldan of Babylon, either from pride or 
avarice, liad refused to send his customary tribute to 
Rome, and all the remonstrances of the Emperor had 
failed t o  bring him to his senses, but  a t  the same time, he 
was rather frightened a t  the warlike preparations making 
against him, and was covertly seeking some means of 
reconciliation. Blandizio therefore proposed taking ad- 
vantage of this state of affairs ; persuading Urban to dress 
himself like Speculo, and go t o  Babylon under the pre- 
tence of treating for peace, but in reality for the purpose 
of getting the tribute out of the Soldan's hands. His 
brothers were rather startled at  the boldness of the design ; 
and a t  the danger of trusting so great  and terrible an 
undertaking to the prudence of a mere youth; for they 
thought, on the one hand, on the difficulty he would have 
to encounter, while conversing so long in a feigned 
language, and on the other hand, they knew that  a dis- 



covery would render their lives more wretched than ever. 
Blandizio's eloquence however overcame all their scruples, 
and the project was agreed on. Urban was informed of 
their plot, and gave a willing consent to  go with them, not 
only to Babylon, but if it were necessary, to  Hell itself. 
As a commencement of their undertaking, they went to the 
harbour of Genoa, and declared their intention of sailing 
to the westward, meaning all  the while to steer in a con- 
trary direction." Urban was so delighted with his splendid 
apparel, that he could scarcely divest himself of the 
belief that he was in sober reality a n  undisputed lord.+ 
While on board the ship, Blandizio recollected that the 
Soldan of Babylon had a daughter between thirteen and 
fourteen years of age, called Lucretia, who looked like a 
divinity rather than a mortal ; and that the whole country 
spoke of her as a model of industry, sense, vnlour and 
courtesy.: Turning this over in his mind, he arranged 
into a regular form the train of falsehoods he was obliged 
to invent in order to cover his dangerous plot ; and in due 

L 	 time they arrived in Babylon, where the Soldan was the11 
holding his court, surrounded by his barons, and revelling 
in luxury and wealth. There Urban, who was never dis- 
covered, even by those who had seen Specula a t  his 
father's court, was received with the greatest honour and 
joy, conducted to the Soldan's palace, and entertained 
like a prince. During the banquet, many vague and half 
formed suspicions came across the mind of the Babylonian, 
but  the apparent candour and honesty of his guests soon 
stifled them, and as soon as  it was ended, he was thus 

1 addressed by the deceitful Florentine : "High and mighty 

* From Genoa, or Kaples, which signifies the Selc Ci ty ,  this new 
sectarian course was to begin. 

t This vain hope and belief was nourished for many ages. 
$ The Catholic doctrine. She is said to be in her fourteenth gear, 

because in that century the mystic union of the erotic and sacred language 
took place ; and her name Lucretia is derived from lzicie,  and signifies 
the ga i ,~wlricll the Pope and his cl~urch drew from Iier. 
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lord, I need not call to your remembrance the long dis- 
putes and wars between yourself and the Emperor. 
Speculo has induced his father to let him mediate between 
you; but  he desires that  any treaty of friendship and 
alliance which may now be entered into, nil1 be kept a 
profound secret, for a little time; and as one token of 
peace and concord, he demands your only daugllter in 
marriage for his son." The king answered : " I never 
could have dreamed that any thing so acceptable nould 
be proposed to me;  or that so mighty a lord would deign 
to ally himself with one so low as I anl." I a:n always 
ready to obey his con~mands,  with the devotion due from 
a vassal; although I think my daughter so unworthy of 
Speculo, that she ought to be his servant instead of his 
wife.? ,4nd when I consider the high rank to 15hich she 
is destined, I think that,  were the whole of my territory 
assigned as her portion, it would not be too nlucli for one 
who has a right to govern it as his 01~11." Haking thus 
answered, he next proposed to introduce hi;daughter to the 
supposed Speculo, and n hen lie s a x  her approaching, he 
smiled and said : Well, Speculo, I think SLICII merchnnd~st  
would find a ready sale in Rome, ahere buyers are so 
plentiful.1 Urban testified his sense of the lady's merit, 
and the nuptials mere celebrated fortliu ith in the presence 
of the Soldan and his wife ; after which, they presented 
him with a casket fillecl with precious gems, the mar-
riage portion of their daughter. Blandizio beheld these 
treasures with a greedy eye, while Urban a d s  occn-
pied with gazing on the young lady so intently, that 
the Florentine began to tremble, lest he sllozld break 
through the feiyned language. The Soldan's r$ife also 

+ Very different were the real sen:iments of tlie Bab!lonish ruler : 
these are ascribed to him, only in order to degrade him by the com- 
parison. 

t W-hat an insult is here offered to the Catllolic faith ! 

$ From the sale of this Lucretiu he acquired his rici~es. 




gabre to her daughter rich cloths of gold, and dresses 
of every description, and made, besides, very valu-
able Presents to all the others, presenting the captain 
of the vessel with a rich pavilion, splendidly woven and 
embroidered. When tlie time for departure arrived, 
she turned in sorrow to her child, saying: " 0 my be- 
loved daughter, I am old, solitary and unhappy, and 
your departure nil1 shorten the life which I had fondly 
hoped to spend and resign in your society." She then 
aEectionately reminded her of the long journey she was 
about to take into a foreign l a n d ;  and as preservatives 
against the ills ~vhicli Fortuze might have in store for 
her, she gave her two precious gems from the East, bid- 
ding her conceal them carefully in her wliite vest." The 
daughter accordingly hid them, assuring her mother that,  
uncertain as was her life, wherever she might be, she 
would strive to obey her injunctions; and then taking 
a tender farewell of both her parents, she embarked on 
board the vessel, with l ~ e rold nzirse, the only person 
whom Blandizio would permit her to take away.t The 
sails were spread, and they proceeded on their voyage, 
with wind and weather both in their favour. 1 Urban's 
happiness n as centered \vliolly in his wife, and sometimes 
he would exclainl : "0 Lord, Iiom highly was I favoured 
when this subtle design enteied the mind of Blandi~io." 
They soon came in sight of an uninhabited rock, called 
the Dispersed Islaud," was full of wild beasts, ~ ~ h i c l i  

* These two gems are figurative of the two precious keys, xhich were 
to be used in extreme cases. They uere called C r s t e , . ~ ~gems, because 
the Paulicians introduced them from the East. 

t This ancient nurse is a symbol of the Old T e ~ t a m e ~ ~ t .  
t: 1l.e may here rerns~k, that previously to the commencement of this 

story, fwl.real ambassadors had used their best en,lcavours to bring 
about a peace between tlie Emperor and the Soldan, but ineffectually ; 
and now thvee false ones 1,aX.e sncceeded, because tiley emploved the me- 
diation of Urban, the ill~gitimate. After all that we have said about the 
mystic number secer2, need we again repeat whom these four and three 
represent ? 
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and especially of lions." There they landed, and spread- 
ing the tent which had been given to the captain, they 
spent the day in cheerful recreations, and in listening to 
Lucretia, ~vliileshe sang some plaintive canzonets. As soon 
as Urban and Lucretia went into the tent, Blandizio pro- 
posed to put them both to death, that they might possess 
themselves of the Babylonish treasures; but in this he 
was opposed by the master of the vessel, who advised 
that they should be left there to their fate. His coun- 
sels were taken, and Blandizio and his companions left 
them in the imaginury, and sailed towards the$guratat.e 
country of the Lions, viz. Paris ;while the forsaken pair 
perceived, too late, the artifices which had been pract~sed 
on them ; thus left alone, Urban confessed to Lucretia 
the whole history of the fraud in which he had borne a 
part, and received her forgiveness and assurances of af- 
fection ; they then wandered for a long while over the 
island, and seeing no possibility of escaping, they re-en- 
tered the tent in despair, and cast tliemselves down, ex- 
pecting death to put an end to their sufferings. At 
this juncture, a ship was driven on the rock by contrary 
winds ; and the miserable couple were discovered by the 
crew lying in a complete state of exhaustion in the tent : 
Gerard, their captain, desired them, and the poor nurse 
also, to be carried on board his vessel, where, by dint of 
the most unwearied attentions, they were a t  length re-
stored to consciousness. As soon as she found herself 
saved from death, Lucretia began to invent a long story, 
denying or suppressing every thing relating to their real 
history, and weeping bitterly. The captain then kindly 
took them to Naples,+ and as soon as they were all 
landed in that city, Lucretia begged him to accept of the 

* This island is a figure of the dispersion of the sectarians, by the per-
secutions of the Lions of France. 

t Saples, or the New C~ty ,is ment~oned in several of these mjstic 
tales, as the comlnencement of tile new sectanan journej. 
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tent, as a token of their gratitude for all his kindness and 
pious love towards them, which he accordingly did. Urban 
and Lucretia then exchanged their splendid dresses for 
the mean habits of pilgrims, and in this guise slowly tra- 
velled towards Rome (the Italian Babylon.) On their 
arrival in the city, Urban went direct to  the innkeeper's 
house, but  was desired instantly to  leave i t :  " his 
mother, on the contrary, flew to embrace him, and pro- 
mised to find them a lodging forthwith ; she accordingly 
applied to her ueighbour, a widow t, with whom she was 
very intimate ; and this lady being rich and old, took 
the pilgrims into her house, and supplied their every 
want. Still Urban was full of sad thoughts of the fu- 
ture, and passed a long and sleepless night 1, deaf to all  
Lucretia's anticipations and assurances of love. As soon 
as tlie day dawned $, they arose, and with the widow and 
their rnother took their way to the Capitol.ll Lucretia 
took her two jewels in her hand, and there sold them t o  
a merchant, who paid 70,000 ducats for them, of which 
sum she carried part away, leaving the rest as a deposit T; 
and the follo\ving day, she and Urban dressed themselves 
in splendid garments, bought a palace very near the 
Emperor's, and furnished it magnificently. All this 
while, Urban's mother tried in vain to find out who Lu- 
cretia really was."" Kone would tell her ; but believing 
her an honourable and religious person, she paid her 
every proper attention. 

* The reception which the unfortunate generally experience. 
t This Ti'idow is the sect founded by Gerard, viz. the Knights of St. 

John of Jerusalem, whose proselytes called themselves the Sons oj. the 
1Vklow. 
:Khile  ignorance prevailed. 
$ Symbol of the return of better times. 
11 The goal to which they all aspired. 

6 Tiz. the half; the value of the other gem could not be estimated in 
those times, snd never was afternards. 

*' Had she known her better, she would have discovered her to be 
fiction and a 
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Urban, following his wife's advice, attached hi~uself to 
the Emperor's court, and winning his way by the softness 
of his manners, he was very soon loved and valued by 
the Emperor, vho  beheld in him tlie image of his own 
son Speculo, wllo had died a few days before." On her 
part, Lucretia had spared no dcvice or sk;ll, in the n orking 
of a cloth of silk and gold, which she had finishecl up wit11 
the most refined care ; but  while she was still en~ployed 
on it, she heard with great alarm, that the Emperor was 
assembling a stroug force against the Babylonian, and 
she dreaded the thought of being discovered, well know- 
ing that  her Itje would be rendered a burden to her. Still 
she hoped, that for Urban's sake, whoin he loled, that 
monarch would show mercy to her, particularly as she 
was not guity to~vards 1 t t :n t .  Consoling herself, there- 
fore, as well as she could, she finisl~ed the work, and 
humbly presented it to the En~peror ,  1 wl~o,  delighted 
with the gift, and astonished at  the monclerful skill clis-
played on it, was pleased to praise it as a most nzctsfer!y 
produc tiopt. 

O n  hearing of the Emperor's preparations, every coun- 
try sent ambassadors to Rome with supplies for his army ; 
and among them came the three Florsnt~nes ,  as envoys 
fiom Paris.\ They were instantly recognized by Lu- 
cretia, who determined to revenge herself on tlieui ; and 
for that purpose, she invited them to meet the Emperor 

* Specula expired tile very instant wl~ich witnessed the union of his 
p e ~ f e e t  imuge with Lucietia. 

t She was guilty towards her father and mother, and not towards thr 
Emperor. 

$ This work, composed for and presented to the Emperor, is the real 
detinition of Dante's poem ; outwardly sucre(/,  really i n ~ ~ ~ e r i u l .  

$ The Florentines had remained in Pal.is, r\ith their stolen tleasure, 
and had purchased castles and villas, and vaults there ; niiilc the captain, 
who had led them to their prize, went into Catolonia, %\!t!isome of Lu-
cretla's jewels, and there ended his days. 
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a t  a sumptuous banquet which she mas preparing.+ 

thing succeeded to her heart's content. When the 
banquet was ended, the Emperor, charmed with her 
agreeable manners, inquired into the particulars of her 
former life ; and she immediately entered into a full de- 
tail of every circumstance connected with her birth and 
marriage, and related all the deceitful and base conduct of 
the Florentines, whose confusion may be easily imagined. 
The Emperor was lost in astonishment. Urban's history 
was then demanded : and when he confessed himself the 
son of an inn-keeper, the reputed father was summoned 
to appear. H e  being questioned, declared himself to-
tally unconnected with the youth, and informed the Em-
peror, that the secret of his birth rested with a lady not 
less beautiful than virtuous. The imperial curiosity de- 
manded the presence of this lady;  and on her appear- 
ance, she was pressed to unravel this entangled history ; 
when, with many blushes, slie commenced the recital of 
her own misfortunes ; ancl when, having concluded her 
tale, she displayed the ring, the token of the broken pro- 
mises of the huntsman, a flood of past recollections rushed 
to the heart of the Emperor ; all was avowed; he em- 
braced Urban and Lucretia as his children ; and turning 
to llis former love, he publicly declared her his spouse, 
and comma~lded that she shoilld henceforth be known 
as tile Enlpress Silrestra. On the after fate of the other 
characters of t l~ i s  tale, a few ~vords mill suffice. 

\Vlloever reflects for a moment on the actions of 
Blandizio and Gerard, will be at  no loss to identify 
them. TIle first, by secret arts, united the daughter of 
Babylon \vitll the son of Rome ; the other saved them 
from the clispersed island, and enabled them to set off 
on their pilgrimage to Rome. T l ~ e  first concealed his 
stolen treasures, t l ~ e  last put up to public sale his rich 

Tihisbanquet corresponds with that of Dante, wherein the secret of 
his allegoricnl poem is esplained to the intellectual render. 

0 
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pavilion (as we read in the romance) ; the one is a 
figure of the secret political spirit of the sect ; the other 
represents the declared spirit accommodated to the 
dogmas of religion ; and hence we find that Gerard is 
set a t  liberty, while Blandizio is shut up  in prison ; and 
invisible will he remain in that prison, until some great 
spirit shall come, and show him and all his magical arts 
to  the world, with more power, though not more desire 
than we can boast of, to  explain those arts clearly. 

There is a little difficulty in one part of this tale ;-
Frederic declares Silvestra to be his la~r-ful wife ; that 
is, in fact, to say that he  declared the sect with whom 
he was united, the ruling religion of the state. And 
yet, immediately afterwards, he commands every one to 
lay down his arms, because lie had entered into a close 
alliance with the Soldan. A little reflection on this sub- 
ject will make us understand that this Soldan is no 
longer the Babylonian ruler, but the head of the new re- 
ligion of which Silvestra is the emblem. 

Doubtless, the author of Urban, in his attempt to ex- 
press his own secret opinions and ideas, was guilty of 
many violations of historical truths ; and we may dis-
cover, in many parts of the tale, a strange confusion of 
persons, names, places and facts. But  then we must 
remember, that  what seems most ridiculous and un-
pleasing too, literally taken, is very often of the deepest 
meaning, allegorically. And can there be a doubt re- 
maining of the nature of this romance, after our inter- 
pretation has shown its perfect agreement wit11 so many 
other fables of the satne school, and especially after the 
declaration made by Fiammetta ? 

Much time has been occupied in our reflexions on 
the writings of Boccaccio, but  not unprofitably ; we 
were very anxious to prove that his Latin pastorals, his 
Italian verses, his Genealogy of the Gods, his Amorosa 
Visione, his Filocopo, Fiammetta, Ameto, Urbano and 
Decameron, were every one written with the same de-



sign in view. W e  trust to have done this ; and we must 
conclude this chapter without noticing any more of the 
numerous mystic pilgrimages, which are so many repe- 
titions of tlie same subject, in various disguises con-
cealed. For instance, -Les trois p6lCrinages of Guil- 
laurne de Guilleville, a Cistercian monk, which appeared 
shortly after Dante's death ; and the Voyage d'outre-mer 
dzc Comte de Ponthieu, which has many points of resem- 
blance with the Filocopo, and relates the triple pil- 
grimaye likewise. Aucassin e t  Nicolette is a tale of 
precisely the same nature. The two last-mentioned are 

in the third voluille of the collection of Le- 
grand d'rlussy. In  short, every country has had its 
pilgrims and pilgrimages; and these works in French, 
Eaglish, Italian and Spanish, are equally numerous : 
but, unfortunately, many of them are so completely en- 
veloped in their secret and mystic garments, that to de- 
clare their real names, without having time to stop and 
divest them of their outward disguise, would only be to 
subject ourselves to the disbelief and ridicule of the vast 
majority of our readers. 



ERRATA. 

Page 41, line 2, (!fie,. Angelus, insert a comma. 
119 .. 9 ,  from bottom, fcr RIarnnis, ~ e o dhlanni1.-. 
121 .. 19, .for Elog. wad Eloq. 

153  .. 5, from bottom, for  go wa.1 do. 

161 .. 17, omit it. 

163  .. 3 ,  of note, omit he. 

164  . . 18, for lovers read loves. 

263 .. 3, the  quotation ends. 
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